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ALBUQUIRQUE, N1W IttXIOO, DATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1902.
to Demlngo before returning,
Mrs. K. E. Herman and Mlaa Burta
Ragera, who have been In California
tne past month for Mrs. Hermann'
health, have returned, she being
mucn improved by the trip.
Senoa Sandoval and family of Wal
father of Boston, and will add greatly do, who have been vliltlng in tho
to tne beauty or tne cnurcn when com northwest part of the territory, have
returned. They report the drouth
pietod.
John Brockmnn, the millionaire of worse there than here.
Pcarce, was In Dentins last Wedaea
GOLDEN.
day and stated that he had closed the
deal and received his money for the
Hanover mines sold to Phelps, Dodge From Cerrlllos Register.
rauio Arnaoa returned from a bust
ft Co., and that those gentlemen would neas
trip to Santa Fe.
erect a smelter at this point in the
W. S. Rishworth and J. L. Lopes
near future.
maae a business trip to Santa Fe,
111 srowa aao Tom Koberts
were
HILLSBORO.
Santa Fe visitors the last of the week
Mrs. If. J. Dag 11. of Cerrlllos. Is vis
From tho Advocate.
itlag at the homo of W. 9, Rishworth
Tho Hlllsboro base ball clab has
George Morrison has leen acting as
evaporated.
postmaster during the absence of R,
M. McKlnncy was In town Tuesday
coney.
with a load of line watermelons and M.8. P. Conger spent
a few Java in
cantaloupes.
town this weok, looking after business
Miss Nona Murphy will teach la the
primary department of our public interests.
J. F. Williams and Walter Mlddleton
scaeet mis term.
or cerrlllos. were Golden visitors.
Marve Ringer's well Is down over
Deputy united states mineral sur109 reel. Ho haa some water but will

Territorial Topics
OCONRO.
f

From the Chieftain.
Mayor aad Mrs. M. Cooncy left 8un
day for a week's absence In the San
'Mntlaa mountains.
It has rained In Socorro. The long
(inrain was broxcn Thursday evealna-!k a lino shower that lasted about half
nut hour and thoroughly drenched the
luVrstlag earth.
Ifogo Daca has shipped his house
hold and office furniture to M Paso
and) ho and his family will also take
their departure for the Pass City at
once, where Mr. Baca will enter upon
the practice of his profession.
Mrs. Charlotte Cortesy received $3,
000 Wednesday from the Endowment
irank of the Knights of Pythias. That
was the amount of the life insurance
carried In the organization by her late
Husband, A. Cortesy.
Or. L. K. Klttrcll, Socorro's newly
appointed postmaster, assumed the du
ties of his office at tho cloao of business Tuesday evening. Since that time
he and his efficient deputy, Warn TM
Berry, have made rapid progress to
wnra a mastery or tuo situation and
tho , public may hereafter expect as
good mall service as extreme cere and
courtesy can possibly afford.

bore deoper.
The pipe lino from the Opportunity
mine to tne ti. o. M.
M. company,
in Ready Pay sulch was comnlated
isie last weex.
Mrs. A. Reinxardt and two bovs left
iam .Monuay ior Kennedy on tne Santa
Fe Central railway, where she will re
side permanently.
At the Onoortunltv mine thev had
n
the misfortune to lose the
water duckci. a smaller bucket has
been installed.
AN MAhCIAL.
T. N. Steele. T. D. Richardson and
James Smith left the early part of the
From tho Bee.
Harley Foultz, Superintendent Mc- - weex ror an outing In the mountains
are alt veteran hunters and will
Nelly's stenographer, has reslgaea aad They
siaugater wolves.
gone to the Indian Territory.
t
The north drift on
level
Fireman Elmer Colbert of the Mag' of the Wicks mine Istheshowlna-- a flat
dalena branch brought back frem Ra oouy or rree milling ore with an aver
age width of eighteen inches. A re
ton tl.e credentials of a
d
I
cent average sample taken for a die
engineer.
San Antonio, notwithstanding the taaco of 100 fett along the oro body
drouth and tho river being dry, la do gave returns or 144, 4U in gold.
ing tne biggest usiness It has trans
LAfCRUCIt.
acted for years.
Henry Lohmaa Voturned from the From the Citizen.
Las Vegas hoapttaW Tuesday, wharf
The Ascarte family have sold their
ne received irwMt ror a feat in- Pal ot ado ranch In Mexico to nartiaa
300-gallo-

300-foo-

jured

by

a

pi0jha,

L. M. Lasley andvlte,bavee-ento
Louisville, Ky., andWuect to visit
quito a number of ti largo eastern
cities before returnlngV, son Marcial.
Messrs. Bailey and K1p( have
d
tho Interior of t Armstrong
block in a way that refltig credit on
their workmanship and gl taste.
Mrs. R. L. Watktns paaft away in
death quit) unexpectedly Wednesday
forenoon. About two week Bg0 lno
deceased gave birth to a heaW child,
and her condition for recivel was so
e

iron tne east.

We haven't any more foola In New
Mexico than elsewhere: but the
trouble Is that In New Mexico wo pay
more attention to tnom.
Tho Misses Glllcsplo arc un from El
Paso visiting tho Misses Garrett at the
house of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I .oh man
0. A. Ucasley, of: Soledad. visited
town this woek on business. Durinx
tho last two weeks ho has killed four
mountain lions.
The Dally Alhuaueraue Citizen Is the
best edited paper In Now Mexico,
Don't take our word for It. but sub
scribe for it and see for yourself.
to
William Newsom Is busy gettinx the

dee-orate-

favorable that her husband W
Doming Tuesday night to workpr the machinery ready at the Bennett
railroad company. She aroso fw, her Htepcnson mine to as to commence
lied Wednesday to attend, to hoU0i(j work as soon as J. H. Mackey arrives
duties and wts then stricken h K irom tno cast.
Tbo pump tests at the college this
fainting spell which proved fataghe
are very encouraging and satis
leaves a husband and three chlea week
factory
and will bo adopted by those of
or
a
to mourn tne loss
launiui
our farmers who can afford It, next
and mother.
A. season.
Prof. C. L. Herrlck, brother
There will soon bo a vacancy In the
Antonio
y board or regents of the agricultural
and
havo arrived at San
commence at once to survey the
college It Is to be hoped that a man
torn lands of tho Bosque del Apse of the necessary qualifications
for
grant, lay out Irrigation ditches aa such a position will receive tho an- 1b
u land In 10 to 20 acre lota fApolntmont.
frw crnin. Tho whnii A meteor was Been Thursday night
grant is to be fenced and the whole
a
mesa land to bo stocked with cattle,
.Mv
lh.
recenwy
company
new
nas
A
n the form of a huge snake which
iraicw
a
4Mb vaiuamo property consisting oil winding its way up In the skies,
bO.OOO acres of land with tho river run- ning about throu ,h tho center. There J w the Progress.
are nearly 30,uoo acres or bottom ianu , y r. 11. uascom company havo a
for putting In a largo pump- on both sides of tho river belonging to r"ct
in int.
save
the
tliey
can
If
grant,
and
this
Ryncrson has nut In a sub
water for Irrigation purposes it will xiry cement
walk at his residence
A
sustain a dense population.
U bouso streot.
1
w offices of Attorneys Holt
DKMINQ.
and
Ir havo been ropapercd and
m nno stylo.
'
From the Headlight.
,lhgB. our Ice man, expects to
D. W. Bollch, brothor of N, A., was .
in town between trains last Wednes- ...u.. co plant In full operation
da'8- - Th0 capacity of
day. Tho brothers had not met In
.
over twenty years. D. W. Bollch was "'.'"""tono ton per day.
bfcen moro sickness than
on his way to Tamplco, Mexico, whero
since tho heavy rains;'
ho will direct tho work of sewering "f".'
la not to bo wondered
that city. After getting the worU well
under way ho may return to Doming
other block.
for a longer visit.
II IS UXIlLa
t,A Hf
Ping pong
Doming Is fated Buro.
struck her and struck hor hard last th L weekfi t0 8tart up ,n a,K)Ut
concentrator acFriday night.
.
complishes tho
nxnMk,l Of i If
Jim Tracy and family aro still In will not be
California, where Jin is again Indulg- be a prospers.until tho Modoc will
imp.
ing In the luxuries of a case of rheumatism.
ILLOt.
Henry and Mrs. Meyer aro still In
Loh Angeles, with Mrs. Meyer In tho From tho Real
Mrs. Uptcgro t for her new
hospital, and It Is expected an operation will liavo to be performed before home at Los I.t
Born To Mr. Mrs. Ross Qrlf- ake comes home.
Col. and Mrs. Hudson returned on flths, a lioy, all
Born To M. well.
Wednesday from a months' trip to CalMrs. Phllllpe
ifornia. At !ordshurg they were met Mares, a boy, all well.
Miss Rlsle Patt
by Mrs. Hugh Williams, who
arrived from
Kansas for an
them to Demlng, and will
visit with
Dr.
family
time,
of
some
the
here for
Mlaa Nlaa Clark, who went ta M
Mrs. W. P.
to the
attend the grand state baU at Feeea after a ahett raed
Jee4e mat
par- Ra
her
parages,
thVa
plaee.
week, writes at
aaU at
Juarei.
to
Mr. aad .Mrs. A. J. Clark, that she
Charles Sylveeter
Tijeraii,
eaJaytajra papal good time and wHl where, he
eaal
aye.
oialsa gad expeeta to a blaekretar aaane an tae sweotbye aad
The stains giass tor the windows amRh shoe.
of tSM flash all ri aaarea ta be srsoUd la
h. D. tagar of Haa
inea
ttbto S44JT is aew at ths Aeeot. These ale bike gag saeat a few
Bwa.f
wlaaewa were aeaated by a reveread aad to aetag te tat
Mi
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on mean whiskey last Monday night
ana nsu 10 oe taxes care of by Deputy
Sheriff Stoldt There being no placo
ta which to confine him Stoldt chained
him to a poet la tho wagon yard and

tuero ne remained all night.
Perry ft McGee have been
the contract to build tho calaboose
and they win have it ready for occu
nancy within Im asv
W. E. Lunsfor,vmanager or the
telephone exchange, Informs us that
ine wires will be in place and the syg
tem rmmAv -for
In
... a n uwj D.
- - aarwln
Crops of all kiaasjare looking well
since tne rain, ana, K it remaiBS seasonable for a fewwaeks looser them
will be an enormous crop of feed stuff
OT

Wise left fer his old home In
Louisiana, where he will settle up his
nuRiness and taen return to this place,
Mr. Wise haHt the Commercial
hotel here, aad he sava that Portales
Ib the coming town ef the eastern nart
01 new Mexico.
N'.

CARLSBAD.

veyor H. Brown haa been Quite busy From the Argue.
John Lowenbruchv ef the Union Mar
week.
ket, recently bought from I. S. Osborne
J. u. Lonez has struck a Ann vnln nf seventy-fiv- e
head ot fat alfalfa and
nigh grade ore on the San Miguel corn fed steers.
mine and Is working It for all It is
George L. Newtoa has purchased the
worth.
E. If. Bergmann and N. 8. Roobo of nne W. A. Hawkins property on Can
Cerrlllos spent the night here on tholr yon street, now occupied by C.H. Klau.
der and family.
return irom a prospecting trip
L.ast Monday being the fourteenth
J. F. Matheson is receiving thli
anniversary of Miss Ada Rlshworth's week a 40,000 pound let of wool bought
birth a number of her friends gavo
for the scouring mill from Lincoln
very pleasant surprise. They served county parties.
cream
Ice
and other dainty refresh'
E. J. Brady, who la Interested In
ments, and a very enjoyable time waa
cotton growing experiment to be
the
reported by all present.
tried here next year, has decided to
SANTA Ft.
locate and waa Joined by his wife on
Sunday from Pecos.
From tho New Mexican.
J. D. Walker and George Pendleton
Mrs. I. Sparks and two children havo bought
the livery stable and outfit ot
returned from a visit to relatives and
friends in Kentucky. Indiana and other F. M. Jump this week aad the stables
will probably be coaseHdated.
It will
atates.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renehan. Miss give Messrs. Walker ft Pendleton one
Catrea, Charles C. Catron and R. C. of the largest livery establishments In
Gortaer returned from a sojourn on tho southwest.
the Pecos.
Mrs. atayaard Sharp baa shipped out
The Christian Brothers enJoved
eo0 boxes, of peaches this week,
about
pKate at Pojoaque.
They occupied 260 going outv', Wednesday...
evening,
fear, of LowltxkTs etcalo waaona on
from her FraHa eeehjani ia La Huerta.
their trip.
xne New Mexico Horticultural so Hugh Freeman and'Rdb Love are also
ciety has appointed M. W. Mills, of heavy shippers, though; exact figures
Springer, a member of tho convention aro not known. Altogether 1,500 boxes
that will moot at St. Louis, on August havo gone to market from Carlsbad
xV, to dlscuBs the ralslbK of annles and during the week.
their commercial value.
GALLUP,
Rov. Henry Mason Baum. of WaBh
Ington, a noted archaeologist and oil I
tor of "Recordc of the Past," arrived From the Republican. .
in Santa Fe from Denver over the
The Weaver mine turned out 4.7C0
Denver ft Rio Orande railroad. Other tons of coal yesterday,
members of his party who are visiting
G. W. Hudson Is hero to take charge
points of archaeological Interest In the of tbo Harvey house.
southwest will Join him at Santa Fe.
Wo understand a new lumber yard
In the district court for Santa Fe
county, B. M. Read, attorney for the will soon open for business In Gallup.
Tho Barney property on Coal ave
plaintiff. Joseflta Ortiz do Davis, made
application ror leavo to file an amend nue was sold last week to J. H. Brady
cd complaint In the case against Lon for $850.
glno Martinez and Elena F. Martinez
W. W. Bowie has gone to Idaho
Longlao is dead and tho amended com Springs, Colo., to accept a position as
plaint will have as parties defendants, stationary engineer.
Loagiao'a widow and his five children,
Dr. Harper haa soil his handsome
two of whom are minors. The suit in grey driving horse to llfelil Bros., of
voives the possession ot a title to a Albuquerque, for $250.
parcel cf land near Gallsteo.
The Miner lots on Railroad nvenuo
wero sold under execitlon on Monday
RATON.
last to L. L. Henry for $100.
From the Range.
The prospects ot Gallup and Fort
Ramsey
wife
Bert
and
arrived home Defiance being connected by tolephono
a
pleasant
after
visit in Colorado.
Mrs. Qussie Dyer, cashier In Rems In tho near future are very good.
Mrs. A. C. Whltson, since hor arri
berg's, who has been 111. Is at her nost
val here has sent orders to tho factory
again.
Mr. and Mrs. Jako Rohr left for Den for four fine pianos to be delivered In
ver, where they will make their home. Gallup September 1.
Miss Grace Halm, a teacher from
Work is being rushed on tho now
Colorado, arrived in town for a short Gibson tipple. Two shifts of men aro
visit with hor mother.
kept busy all tho time. The company
Ernest Winters, who has been visit
ing friends in Raton, left for his homo will bo in shape to do n good business
this wlntor.
in Denver, Colo.
A. L. Smlthgall, who resided la Gal
Mrs. O. P. Coleman, of San Marcial.
will visit friends here on hor way to lup for many years, was taken to the
her homo from the cast.
Trinidad hospital two days ago with
Miss Graco JohnBon came up from his throat cut from ear to car. The
Las Vegas to visit fricndB nnd will wounds wero self inflicted.
probably remain in Raton.
Miss Marguerite Davla has gone to
ALAMOGORDO.
Santa Fe to spend two or three weeks
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. From tho Nowb.
John Walker.
Miss Mildrbd Fox, of Albuquerque,
Judge C. E. Booth, of Ellzabethtown U visiting hor friend. Miss Laurie.
arrived In tho city the drat bf the week
Otero county should niako a flno ex
and was among tho crowd who gavo hibit at tho Albuqucrquo fair In Octo
Delegato
Rodey
weicomo to
when ho ber next.
passed through this city.
New bUBlncss and residence houses
Joan uerlnaor left for Nebraska C tv
Neb., where he will visit his mother, are continually going up In Alamo-gerdsisters nnd brothor, and while away
The number ot land entries mado
he may go on to visit a brother In Wat-thaMass.
In Otero county during tho year end
Mrs, M. T. Tomllnson and son re ing on July 1, 1002, covers 7,044 acres.
turned from HIIuoIb, whero they had
Tho forco at tho railroad shops Is
been visiting for a month. MIbs Dora, being gradually Increased. About sixty
sister ot Mr. Tomllnson. accom
and more will bo put
panied them homo and will remain for men aro at work
on during the coming week.
an extended time.
Tho special school election resulted
1
PORTALES.
a vote of two to ono In favor ot on
$8,000 bond Issue to build an addition
From the Herald.
to tho public school erected only last
ga?d 4k Addlagton aro having a year.
building erected on their business lot.
Abbott ft Canon wero the success
Dr. White's new store building was ful bidders for school bulldiugs at
ideated to the public last night by Cloudcroft, school district No. 11,
a seslaJ dance.
There Is to be three bulldtags, costlag
W. K. Breed lag contemplate
In the neighborhood of $4,tW
the Oammerelal hotel, and
Tho follow mg faculty haa been se
gtaerwtoe tmaroviag the property.
lected for the New Mexico Baptist colryaa Par risk, who halls from Male lege: President. Prof. T, H. Clay pool,
eaaatr. Texas, aad who claims that he M. A., Yale; Freaek. Oetmaa gad mathere ea eatetal business, heiag a ron of the doraritamvMrs, T. H. Clay-poo- l,
B. A., Bar lor oetlsge; prepara
aeaaV sgerHr ef that county, lUea an

surveying some claims ror patents this

K,lt

tory department,

Miss Estello Edmonson, B. A., Baylor; departments of
music and art, Wltlara T. McGeo; assistant In music, Mrs. Annlo Laurie

ARIZONA TOI

McGeo.

SANTA PE.
WILLIAMS.
The Territorial Capital Dished Up In
mall Heme frem the New Mexican.
W. B. Chllders, of Albuqucrquo, United States attorney for Now Mexico, Is
here on legal business.
J. T. McLaughlin, of Albuquerqut,
treasurer of tho Santa Fe Central Rail
way company, Is hore on business.
Mrs. Edward Grunsfeld and daugh
ter returned to Albuquerque on Satur
day evening, after spending several
weeks In Santa Fe.
Superintendent of Forest Reserves
I. B. Hanna, who has been on an inspection tour uf several weeks or the
(Tils reserve, has returned to Santa Fe.
Mrs. W. E. Martin aad mother-in-law- ,
Mrs. Martin, left on Saturday afternoon for Coronado Beach, Cal., to
spend tho month of August.
Mrs. I. B. Hanna, Mrs. McClure and
daughter, Mrs. Qoebel, son and daugh
ter have gone to tho Santo Domingo
Indian feast on a pleasure trip. They
took enough to cat along to last two

voelts.
James Voile, who has for tho past
two years resided on the uppor Pecos
river on tho Finn ranch and whose
health has greatly Improved during his
sojourn here, left this morning for

New York city.
Mrs. R. F. Monaban, of Dayton, Ohio.
Is in the city on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Amado Chaves. Mrs. Monahan
has Just returned from visiting hor
mother, Mrs. Georgle Nichols, and an
other sister, Mrs. Bacus, at Ifermosa
Hon. Charles F. Easley and wife left
for San Francisco, where Mr. Easley
will attend the meeting of the supreme
lodge ot Knights of Pythias as a rep
resentative from the grand lodge ot
New Mexico.
Rochester Ford, Esq., of Tucson, ar
rived In the city to attend to legal
business before the United States
court of private land claims. Ma la at
torney for the claimants la the fioaita
land grant, in Arizona, which will be
considered by the court In present ses
sion.
R. E. Banner, of ATamogordo, arriv
ed and is a guest at the residence of
Judge and Mrs. J. R. McFle, where his
wife, a niece of Mrs. McFle, haa been
for two weeks. Mr. Banner is an ar
tist of flue reputation and official pho
tographer ot the Ei Paso Northeastern
and El Paso-Roc- k
Island railroads.
Manuol Vigil and Gregorio Herrera
of Santa Cruz, are visiting in the city
and will leavo tonorrow for home.
They report grasHc "pers by the mil
lions in northern S.tkua Fe county, and
that tho pests aro very destructive,
doing great injury to growing crops ot
nil kinds, Including fruit.

Sousa's Band Coming.
Sousa, as Is well known, will wrlto
only one march every year, and tho armies of admirers of his music have
learned to look for this novelty regu
larly at spring time. This year, tho
new Sousa offering Is "Imperial Ed
ward," tho military march the Ameri
can composer wroto expressly for and
dedicated by special permission to
King Edward VII., who received a spe
cial copy of tho composition only the
day beforo ho was stricken with his recent serious Illness. Naturally, this
royal march will figure conspicuously
on thu program of tho Bousa concert
tour this fall, from New York to San
Francisco, which tho "March King"
undertakes beforo sailing for England
In December, for his third annual European senson. In addition Sousa has
many other mimical novelties and two
nuw sololsta to present at his concert
hero on Thursday afternoon, October
30, at Colombo hall.

Wedded at Sunrise.
Coles Ferry, Va., Aug.
Tho Oaks,
tho homo of Mr. and ?'rr. Henry Crenshaw Rice, was the scone ot a novel
event this morning In the shape of an
open air wedding at sunrise. The bride
was MIsh Mary Ulalr Rico, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Rice, and tho bridegroom,
Charles William Boebe, of Now York.
Tho brldo selected tho, unusual hour
for her marriage because ot the many
attractions in tho early morning In tho
old garden on her father's estate. The
ceremony was porformed by Rev. William Miller, of Bryn Mawr, Pa. Tho
brldo woro a gown of white cropo do
chine, trimmed with pearl, and a laco
veil, fastened with a wreath of white
roses.
Police Geartv

Frank Smith, a ttred. weary and
woolly vagrant, plead w a eaaaee to
leave town uefereV.Jaetiee. Barehert
this morula. Mikk'v plea .waa so
pielative that thV MM has
Judge
granted the request. Tae. war that
Smith made traoaa way 14 make any
a
oae smile.
Owe drunk plM faltojr ta tpa eaargo
aad paid $15 for tie faa hw had.
'

the coupling,
ing onto the
men at the cran
of the crank
struck Mr. ClaoBl
across the regit
putting him out
of his hands
jurtm,
Rev. W. H
by

From tho News.
Miss Mabol Adams arrived homo
from an extended visit In Iowa.
Agent N. J. Hudson and wife went
over to Adamana to visit tho petrified
rorest, returning next day.
With this Issue tho News enters up
on tne eleventh yoar pf Its career and
tne second or Its present management.
A car1 load at lumber wont out to
the canyon to bo used In the construction of the Havasupal hotel.- - A larae
amount of cetnent was also sent out
to be used In the construction of cis
terns near the hotel.
A forco ot men has been put to work
on tho Grand Canyon railroad repair
lag the bridges. The timbers used as
8trinpers In the construction were too
light to carry safely the heavy en
gines from tho main line, and these
will all be removed and replaced by
new.
,
A piece of good news was recclvod
at this office to the effect that Howell
Jones, land commissioner of the Banta
Ke, Is In Flagstaff to obtain abstracts
of title on 149.000 acres of land, on
which ho was wiling to pay taxes at
the assessed valuation of $2.50 per
acre, and had wired headquarters for
tho amount necessary, which will put
In the county treasury some $10,000.

3

arummer ewi
eminent mi
Kingman about
month, and will
gcllstlc services
copal church.

From the

Ing.

Edgar Brown,'
the Babbitt Broev-low Springs, wag.
He reporta wate
and Black tank, 1
ing niied them.
F. B. Jacobs aas)
i

M. Glllett, of
Mr. Jacobs haa

Ing a portion of taJ
est reserve aad ha
pose ot prosecutia
The democratic '
conino county wHl '
ous precincts
WINSLOVV.
23, 1902, to aa
the county and
From the Mall.
Tho second cutting of alfalfa will voted tor at the
tj
soon bogln among our farmers with a remiwr.
good crop in sight Vegetables of all
H. H. Walking,;
kinds are looking well.
zona Centsal beakj
Ono hundred and thirty-fivMexl beea spending tl
cans who have been employed or a guest of T. K.
coaetructkm gaag by the Santa Fe ays that minis
west of here Struck yesterday, we un prospering,1 audi
derstand, but did not learn the cauae, caae In the Geld
The new Saata Fo freight depot Is
"A company"
progressing, rapidly aad when com plott
an ioe.mlne
pleted will be one of the best along
Large quantities of mi
tho line. The material used will be
cave near that.
Wlnslow-hrlc- k.
lieved the product Tho ball game Sunday between Flag
handsome Drogt."
staff and Wlnslow on tho home going
the rouada eli
grounda was well attended by our citizens, who so kindly turned out and The ice cave la
helped defray tho expenses of tho vis- has not material!!
iting team, and everyone seemed well eclved a lot or maMtsJ
pleased with tho results
The Bcoro end the ice caves
e

of 15 to 4 in favor of Wlhalow goes to
show that our boys are still very much
the winners, not having lost a game
this season.
ST. JOHNS.
From Snips.
Miss Clara Curtis Is fast recovering
from a long siego ot typhoid fever.
During tho absence of Treasurer
Hill, J. T. Brown will attend to the

business affairs ot tho office.
The local option election comes off
In Sprlngerville on the 6th. A hot
fight Is being mado in favor of tho
measure
Diphtheria scare la on again In the
elty. Two cases are reported at J. B.
Patterson's and ono at the Sherwood
hotel.
Monlco Garcia and wife returned
from their wedding tour to varloua
cities of the territory and also to Los
Angeles, Cal.
KINGMAN.
From tho Miner.
W. H. Tnugart doparted for Los Angeles nnd San Francisco, whore he will
look alter a largo amount of business.
Mr. Tnggart has been confined to business fo closely for years that ho has
cnnii.nl a needed rest and this Is tho
first elipnco ho lias had to take a day

IN TER NAT!"
pTmPMAlim
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the election Iwards, but, otherwise, our prosperous In the building trades, and romances, at least In volume form,
cscnpo tho woodman's nxo.
20c nt Cosmopolitan Phar- quite a largo amount wns sent out of ley-ness.
democratic friends throughout tho ter- tho effect of tills prosperity is shown fifty or-- n hundrod years from now. Pofnt graduate, but entered tho PennD. Ituppe.
Thero aro now 909 lepers and 1G1 lie territory directly to the national
ritory have been treated with every In tho great Increase In the building They will he supplanted by tho dally sylvania volunteer service ns n capo
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consideration to which they wsro enti- brick production nnd in tho statistics newspaper, which has already taken tain. Ho was brevettcd colonel for healthy persons at the Molokal
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of n mint nhlo to coin $3,000,000 In
ono dollar pieces and 13,000,000 In
nubsldlnry coinage,
In ono year, Is
placed at $8(1.089. With this sum n
gas and a power plant can bo provided.
power
If gaH and
enn ho obtained from a private establishment
In tho ctty, then a mint enn ho
equipped for f 46,130. Tho organization, Including ono superintendent nt
3,500, would rcqtilro an annual expenditure of $09,700. It Is proposed
by tho Philippine government to proceed at onco with tho erection of tho
mint, In order that the now coinage
can bo provided.
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In order. The percentage of Improved land in tho farms of tho entire
country Is 49, whilo tho average for
luo four states named Is .81.
Tills brings up tho thought of Irrigation and on this subject tho department furnishes Interesting figures. Tho
number of Irrigators nnd tho acreage
treated havo douliied during tho past
decade, tho former nt tno rate of 95
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Lot 8, block 20, N.
Taxes, $11.47; penalty, 58
cents: costa, 20 cents: total, $12.25.
10,
STEWART,
WILLIAM Lot
block 10, Kastcrn addition. Personal,
$76. Taxes, $0.07; penalty, 48 cents;
costs, 20 cents; total, $10.05.
VIJO. BUQKNIO Personal, $200.
Taxes, $11.47; ponnlty, 55 cents; coats,
35 cents: total, $12.37.
ROBB ft R08R

MAESTAS

Y

RUIZ,

LUCERO, FEDERICO

JOSE-L- and

Land 16 by

varas, bounded north by 60 yards, bounded north by B. Garcia.
river, south by hills, cast by L. Mon- south by r. HcnavKles, west by road,
toya, west by J. Miostas. Personal, Personal, $25. Taxes, $4.08; penalty,
$00. Taxes, $7,00; penalty, 39 ccntB; 22 cents: costs, 35 cents; total, $4.05,
MUN1Z Y BACA, JESUS Land 90
costs, 35 cents; total. $8.40.
VELARDE, REFUGIO Land 200 by 00 yards, bounded north by D. Luyards wide, bounded north, cast, south cero, south by M. Garcia, cast by aceand west by public lands. Personal, qula, west by road. Land 23 by 400
$10. TaxeB, $8.43; penalty, 42 cents; ynrds, bounded noith hy M. Gnrcla,
south by R. Munlr, cast by road, west
WHITING, CALVIN WW of Nft costs, 35 cents; total, $9.20.
by acequla.
Personal, $35. Taxes,
17, township 10,
of NiSU, section
PRECINCT NO. 32.
$7.68; penalty. 37 conts; costs, 70
range 4, 40 acres. NKV4 of SWU, secPABQUEL
CORDOVAN,
House
tion 15, township 10, range 3, 40 ncrcs. and lnnd. Personal, $200. Last halt cents; totnl, $8.G5.
BWH of NEV4, section 19, township taxes, $0.35; penalty, 30 cents; costs,
PEREA, BENITO Lnnd 102 by 1884
10, range 4, 40 acres. Taxes, $6.20;
varas, bounded north by public road,
35 cents; totnl, $7.
penalty, 25 cents; costs, $1.05; total,
south hy N. Lopez, enst hy B. Mutilz,
GARCIA Y RAEL. MANUEL
10.50.
Housu
$120. Tnx- west by N. Lucero. Land 08 by 1,400
Personal,
and
land.
GI2RMANIA
INHURANCE cs, 77 cents;
LIFE
3 cents; costs, ynrds, bounded north by Americano,
COMPANY Personal, olllco fixtures, 36 cents: totnl,penalty,
south by Smith, enst by Contra nce$1.15. .
$200. Taxes, $11.47; penalty, 03 cents;
Per- - ciuln, west by public road. Lnnd 198
LOUATO,
PAMFILO
Land.
costs, 35 cents; total. $12.45.
sonnl, $150. Taxes, $10.53; penalty, 52 feet by 08 ynrds, bounded, north by
Americano, south by Smith, cast by
PRECINCT NO. 28.
cents : costs, 36 cents; totnl, $11.40.
public road, west by Maria Lopez.
LOUATO, FRANCISCO ANTONIO
CASTILLO, RAMON L. Land 128
liy 500 vnras, hounded north hy Suave-dra- , Lnml 100 ncrcs. Personal, $55. Tnxop. Land In precinct 8, CO by 70 ynrds,
south by C. W. Lewis, cast by $1.02; penalty, 23 cents; costs, 35 bounded north by M. Gutierrez, south
by public road, east by L. Cnndclnrln,
Arena! ; west by acequla.
Personal, cents, totnl, $4.00.
west by Junn G. Garcia and Improve$26. Taxes, 90 cents; penalty I cents;
PRECINCT NO. 33.
ments. Personal, $25. Taxes, $1.75;
coftH, ,15 cunts; total, $1.35.
ARCIIIREQUE, JOSE DE J. Land penalty, 8 cents; costs, $1.40; total,
CHAVEZ. MATEO Land 1C0 by 200 100 ncrcs, bounded north by V. Mlora, $2.23.
vnras, bounded south by M. A. y
south by J. C. Aragon, cast by road, "RUIZ, NARUISO Land 30 by 00
east by ueoqula, west by H.
west hy hills. Personal, $05, Taxes,
bounded north by M. A. Martin,
Personal, $100. Taxes, $11.00; $9.77; pennlty, 48 cents; costs, 36 ynrds,
south by A. Pcrea, east by A. Vivlnnl,
penalty, 58 cents; costs, 35 cunts; to- cents; totnl, $10.00.
west by M. A. Martin. Personnl, $140.
tal, $12.53.
ARAGON. JOSE G. House nnd Tnxes. $9.63; penalty, 47 conts; costs,
FROST, Max l.nnd 102 yards by 200 lnnd. Personal, $155. Tnxcs, $8.23; 35 cents; totsl, $10.36.
feet, bounded north by nrenula Mndro, pennlty, 42 cents; costs, 35 cents;
SANDOVAL, FRANCISCO Lnnd 50
$9.
south by M. A. y .Inrumlllo, enst iy
by 125 ynrds, bounded north by A.
Public road, commonly known ns Ln
BACA, L. C. UE House and lnml.
south by Ktihus, east by road,
Vega, formerly Jttau Chavez'. Tnxcs, Personal, $136. Tnxes, $8.08; penalty, west by Kuhns. Porsonnl, $55. Taxes,
$3.83; penalty, 22 cents;
costs. 35 40 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $8.83. $0.72; pennlty, 33 cents; costs, 00
cents; total, $1.10.
HACA, FACUNDO C. DE Houso cents; totnl, $7.10.
Taxes,
SAAVEDRA, FRANCISCO Land 131
Personal, $100.
.IARAMILLO PEDRO Land 200 by nnd hind.
$2.51; penalty, 12 cents; costs, 35 by 511 ynrds, bounded north by Dee,
200 varmt, bounded north by A.
south, enst nnd west by Jose Bncn.
south by R. Gabnldon, enst by cents: total, $2.98.
I1AOA, CIRIACO C. DE Houso and Personal, $20. Taxes, $1.62; penalty,
nceciuln, west by A. Montoya. Land 20
Personal, $1,000, 8 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.94.
by 00 vuriiH, bounded north, south, cast land, 100 acres.
PRECINCT NO. 37.
and west by P. .Inramlllo, Personal, Taxes, 19.89; penalty. 99 cents; coats,
BECKMAN, E. Improvements on
$55. Taxes, $7.86; penalty, 40 cents; 35 conts; totnl, $21. 23.
HUSTOS, ANASTACIO Houso and government land. Taxes. $19.15; pencosts, 70 cents; total, $8.95.
Personal. 1110. Taxes, $8.04; nlty. 85 cents; totnl, $20.35.
LOPEZ. FRANK S. Land 100 by land.
41 cents; costs, 35 cents; toBLETCHER. B. Improvements nt
, penalty,
250 vnrns, bounded north by R.
$8.50.
Bland. Personal, $20. Taxes, $0.51;
south by road, cast and west by tal,GARCIA.
DESIDERIO Houso nnd pennlty, 2 cents; coats, 35 cents; totnl.
T. Gabnldon. Land 91 by 300 vnras, lnnd. Personal,
Taxes. $4.44; $7.18.
bounded noitli by toad, south by J. pennlty, 21 cents; $255.
costs, 35 cents;
BOLCINCLIO, J. B. Improvements
BnncheE, east by F. Sanchez, west by
on government lnnd.
$5.
Taxes, $9.67;
P. Anayn.
Personal
$55.
Taxes,
'ERRERA, CR.SANTOS Improve-ment- pennlty, 48 cents; costs, 35 cents; to$10.15; penalty. 50 cents;
costs, 70
on government land. Personal, tnl, $10.40.
cents; total, $11.36.
$100. Tnxes. $8.43; pennlty, 42 cents;
CHASE, M. L. Improvements on
LOUATO,
MANUEL
ATOCIIA
government land. Tnxes, $19.15;
costs, 35 cent; otal, $9.00.
Land 30 by 00 vnras, bounded north by
LOIIATQ. DAVID House nnd lnnd.
85 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl,
V. C'lmcz, south, cast nnd west by A.
$135. Taxes, $8.01; penalty, $20.35.
J. Candelarla. Land 27 by 10 varan... Personal,
11 cents; costs. 35 -- onts; total, $S.80.
01 Al. LENDER,
W. E. ImproveH)iin(letl nortli by F. uallogos. south by
LOUATO, FRANCO ANTONIO
ments on government lnnd. Tnxes.
S. Cnndclnrln, enst by Atrlsco ditch, House nnd land.
Personnl, $120. $19,15; pennlty, 85
west by .1. F Candelarla. Taxes, $2.0? Taxes, 77 cents; penalty, 3 cents; cents; totnl, $20.35. cents; costs, 35
penalty, 12 cents; costs, 70 cents; to- costs, 35 cents; total, $1.15.
COLEMAN, W. II. Improvements
tal. $3.50.
Lnnd bounded on government lnnd. Tnxes. $10.72;
LUCERO, JOSE
MONTOYA, ARAN Land 200 by north by acequla, south by E. Gonznlec, penalty, 53 cents; costs, 35 cents; to300 varn3. bounded north by Jesus
enst by Rio Puerco, west by public tnl. $11.00.
south by 11, Montoya. ensMiy A.I lands. Perr.onal, $10. Tnxes, $3.33;
EICIIENBEROER,
A.
Improve
by
ImII. Armljo und
Sanchez west
penalty, 19 conts; costs, 35 cents; to- ments on government lnnd. Taxes.
provements.
Land 50 by 200 varus,! tal. $1.37.
$19.15; penalty, 85 cents; costs, 35
bounded north by A. Sanchez, south
Land 100 cents; totnl, $20.35.
SANDOVAL. ZENON
nnd enst by Pablo Jarnmlllo, west by acres, bounded north by N. Gonzales,
ImproveMARY
FINCH.
MRS.
nceqtiiii. Land In precinct 5, bounded south by V. Sanchez, east ny public ment land. Personal, $203. Tnxes,
nortli by M. Apodncn, south by limits lnnd, west by P.lo Puerco. Personal. $11.08; penalty. 58 cents; costs, 35
of Kraut, enst by Ilarela, west by
$05. Tnxea. $0.32; pennlty, 31 cents; cents; totnl, $12.01.
Porbonal, $00. Taxes, $10.87; costs. 35 cents: totnl, $0.98.
FOWLES. F. H. Improvements on
. government land.
penalty, 53 cents; costs. $1.05; total,
SANDOVAL, II. Lnnd and
Taxes, $11.87; pen$12.15.
Personal, $115. Taxes, $S.23; nlty, 59 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl,
fiARKACINO,
CLEM ENTE Land pennlty, 42 cents; costs, 00 cents; to- $12.81.
100 by 1,000 vnras, bounded north by tal. $9.
GAVINS. WILLIAM Improvements
M. Jnmmlllo, south by M. Unca, east
SANCHEZ. MANUEL Land 200 by on government land. Tnxes. $7.08;
by Arennl, west by Hills.
V.
Snnchez,
by
penalty. 35 cents; costs, 35 cents; toPersonal 300, bounded north
$20. Tnxcs, $10.63; penalty, 62 cents; south by C. Chavez, east by Loinas, tnl. $7.78.
35
costs,
cents; total, $11.40.
Improvewest by L. Sanchez and Improvements.
GOODWIN.
THOMAS
cent; ments on government laud. Taxes.
SAAVEDRA, TEODOCIO Land 150 Tnxes, 38 cents; penalty,
by 300 varns, bounded north by road, costs. 35 cents: totnl, 74 cents.
$7.08; penalty. 35 centB; costs, 35
SANCHEZ. VICENTE Land 300 by cents; total, $7.78.
south by P. Armljo, east by A, Sanvo-dra- ,
west hills nnd improvements, 350 varas, bounded noith by Zenon
GOODWIN, J. O. Lot I, block 8.
Land, 60 by 200 varns, bounded north Sandoval, south by Lupo Sanchez, east Ragle townsite. Personal, $45. Taxes.
by A. Snavedra, south by J. A. Jarn- hy 1). P., west by liver and Improve- $10.72; penalty, 53 cents; costs, 20
Tnxes, 57 cents; totnl, $11.43.
mlllo, keait by S. Garcia, west by M ments. Personal, $116.
Anaja. Personal, $50. Taxes, $1.91; cents; penalty, 3 cents; costs, 35
CHAVES. C. W. Improvements on
government lnnd. Telegraph or telepenalty, 0 cents; costs, 70 cents; total cents; total, 95 cents.
phone lines. Personal, $500. Tnxes,
$2.70.
PnECINCT NO. 34.
$19.15: pennlty, 95 cents;
ANASTACIO Lnnd
SAAVEDRA.
costs 70
APODACA,
SOTELO Land
2i
100 by 400 vnrns, bounded noith nnd acres, hounded north and south by J. cents: totnl, $20.80.
HART, JOHN
19
nnd 20,
south by J. Armljo, east by J. M. y Jar- R. Apodaca, enst by M. Carabajal. west
nmlllo, west by J. Mora. Personal $130. by P. Gabnldon, in precinct 9. Land 55 block 3. etiglo Townsite. Personal, $90.
Taxes, $8.99; penalty, 14 cents; costs, by 20 vnras, hounded nortli by B. Mora, Tnxes $11.49: pennlty, 57 cents; costs,
cents; total, $12.40.
35 cents; total, $9.78.
south by public roatl, cast by U. Mora, 40 HENRY,
A. A. Improvements on
SEDILLO. JUAN Land 60 by 60 west by M. Torres. Personal, $25.
yards, bounded nortli by M. Montoya, Taxes, $1.91; pennlty, 9 cents; costs. government land. Tnxes, $11.49; pennlty, 67 cents; cots, 35 cents; totnl.
south by M. D. Sedlllo, east by A. J, 70 cents; totnl. $2.70.
M. T. Co.

200 by 300

Jam-mlll-

Can-dclarl-

to-ta- l.

Cnn-dolnrl-

Mon-toy-

Ottbnl-don-

to-n- l,

s

1

pert-nlt-

1

,

Ar-mlj-

ace-qui-

Improve-ments-

1

l.o-.- s

Scdillo, west by G. Garcia. Land 51 by
177 vnrna, lKiunded no-t- h
nnd south by
A. J. Chavez, east by C. Gurcla, west
by
M. Horrent. Land 43 by 353 varns, bounded north by J. A. Cnndo-larlsouth by J. Snavedra, cast by
acequla, west by road. Pcrronnl, $55.
Taxes $2.11; penalty, 12 cents, costs,
$1.05, total, $3.28.
PRECINCT NO. 31.
11LAKE, F. G. Improvements on

PACIFICO Land
UALLDASARE.
by 30 yards, bounded north by F.
Sedlllo, south by public road, east by
PerGurcla, west by S. Apodnen.
sonnl, $185. Taxes, $1.34; penalty, C
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.75.
Y M. ESTEVAN
Land
COYAZO
00 by 100 vnras, bounded north by J.
M
y
M. Montoya, south by M. Mora
east by Merced hills, west by arroyo.
Personal, $120. Tnxes, 77 cents; penRovemmont land near Been grant. nlty, 3 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
Improvements on government land S1.15.
SALVADOR Land 300 by
near lllnnd. Personal, $385. Taxes. 400Ll'JAN,
vnras. bounded north by J. S.
$22.47: penalty, $1.13; costs, 70 cents;
south, east nnd west by grant
total, $24.30.
GALLEGOS, JUAN FRANCO Land Personal, $65. Tnxes, $3.25; penalty,
.hjoid, uu tviiiD, tutu,,
bounded north, south and east by pub lu
Improve
BAITON
MONTANO,
lie land, west by F. Durnn. Personal,
(El car-rlzo- )
$305.
Taxes. $20.28; penalty. $1.10; ments on government lnml.
Personnl, $00. Taxes, $2.87;
costs. 35 cents; totnl, $21.73.
toGARCIA, RAMON I.anil 27 by 300 penalty, 13 cents; costs, 35 cents,
vnras, bounded north by S. C. itu Unca, tal. $3.35.
SCHUBERT. PEDRO Land 600 by
south by J. G. y Snluzar, east and west
Taxes.
by grant limits. Lnnd 100 vnras wide, 1.000 vnrns. Personal, $195.costs,
35
bounded north by Gnvlna Garcia, $11.35; penalty, 65 cents;
south by El Rio, east by Gnvinn Gar- cents; total, $12.25.
PRECINCT NO. 35.
cia, west by Krant limits. Personal,
4
$110. Taxes, 90 conts; pennlty,
CANDELAR1A DE GaRCIA, PIE-DAcents: costs, 70 cents; total, $1.70.
Lund 00 by 00 ynrds. bounded
GRIEGO,
200 north by P. Confronts, south by
EMIL1ANO Lnml
yards wide, bounded north by O. Sanenst by P. Contrcras, west by
doval, south by T. Griego, east and ncequla. Personal, $10. Taxes, $3.4G;
west by grant limits. Taxes. ?3,S3; penalty. 17 cents; coBts, 35 cents; topennlty, 20 conts; costs, 35 cents; to- tnl. $3.98.
tnl. $4.38.
WILLIAM Land VA
FOUNIER.
Garcia, GAVINO ltnil 300 yards acres, bounded north by Mrs. Wright,
vide, bounded north by J. Baca, south, south by Indian school, enst liy Fourth
oast and west by grant. Personal, $40. street, west by A. A. Lcekn. Personal,
Taxes, $13.02; penalty, 05 cents; costs, $245.
Taxes, $14.19; pennlty, 71
35 cents; total, $14.02.
cents: costs. 35 cents: total, $15.26.
GRIEGO, JESUS M. Land bound-oi- l
GARCIA Y ARAGON. NICHOLAS
north by F. Griego, south by J. M. Lnnd 00 by 70 ynrds, bounded north
Garcia, east nnd west by grant limits. by L. Griego, south by A. Contrcras,
Personal, $05. Taxes, $9.20; penalty, cast by puullc lands, west liy u. Ara4G cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 910.07. gon.
Personal, $20. Taxes, $10.39;
MAESTAS, JUAN Land and im- peualty, 51 cents; costs, 35 conts; to15

Lu-Ja-

nco-qnl-

provements.
$7.75;

Personal, $50. Taxes, tal, $11.26.
cents; costs, 36
GUTIERREZ

penalty, 38

cents: total,

$8.48.

MAESTAS, ELI8EO

Land

In

sec-tlo- n

township 18 north, range 3
east. Personal, $200, Taxes, $11.89;
penalty, 59 cents; costs, 85 cents; total, $12.83.
HAB8TAB, PEDRO Land 25 yards
wide, bounded north by road, south by
T, G an sales, east and west by grant.
acres. PerLand In ioctlon 11,
sonal, $60, Taxes, $9.10; penalty, 40
cents; costs. 35 cents: total, $10.
MAH8TA8, LKON1DK8 Land 360
by MO vara, bouatled nortk by J. M.
Garcia, tenth by Rio Grande, east by
J. M. (terete, weet by P, Ansnree. Personal, iim. Taxes, $7.66; penaKy, 3$
cent; eetts, M eenta; total, 9M.
11,

-0

Y GARCIA, JOS- ELand 50 by 00 yards, bounded north by
A. J. Garcia, south by C. Garcia, 'east
by A. Garcia, west by public road.
Land 32 by 30 yards, bounded north by
S, Lucero, south by public road, cast
by II. Springer, west by Mlrlles estate. Land 60 by 200 yards, bounded
north and south hy J. G, Aragon, cast
by Rosenwalu brothers, west by J.
J Rodriguez and improvements. Personal, $45. Taxes, $1.95; penalty, 8
cents; coats, $1.05; total, $3.08.
HOLT, MRS. K. B. uaad In precinct 12, 102 yards wide, bounded
nortli by acequla, aoutb by Railroad
avenue, east by acequla, weet by Wilson addKlon. Tanas, 88, 16; psaaRy.
M cents; costs,
MH,

Janata,!

$12.11.

HENRY. PATRICK AND J. S. SUD-DICImprovements on government
land.
;
penalty, 58
Tnxes.
$U-S7-

cents; costs,

cents; total, $12.80'.
HOFFMAN, JOHN Improvements
on government lnnd. Taxes, $11.87;
penalty, 68 cents; costs, 35 conts; to35

tnl. $12.80.
HOFFHEIM,
GEORGE
on government lnnd.

Improve-ment-

s

Personal,
$110. Taxes. $1.21; penalty, 22 cents;
costs, 35 cents; total, $1.78.

KRICK, JOHN Lot 4. block 3,
Bland townsite. Tnxes. $9.57; pennlty,
48 cents; costs, 55 cents; totnl, $10.00.
LAMB,
D. F. Improvements ln
printing olllco. Tnxes. $13.40: pennlty, 02 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
$14.35.

LEONARD.

ROSE

B.

Improve-

ments. Personal, $25. Tnxes, $10.53;
penalty, 62 cents; costs 35 cents; to-

PH1LPOT,

MRS. E.

A.

Lot No. 13, block L, M.. B. & R. addi-

Improve-

ments on government land. Taxes, tion. Tnxcs, $7.17; penalty, 35 cents;
$11.49; penalty, 63 cents; costs, 35 costs, 20 cents; total, $7.72.
cents; totnl, $12.40.
. & R. aridl.
Lot No. 1, block L, M
PULLIAN, T. 8. Improvements on tlon. Taxes, $7.17; penalty, 35 cents,
government land. Taxes, $7.00; pen- costs, 20 cents; totnl, $7.72.
nlty, 39 cents; costs, 35 cents; total,
Lot No. 15, block L, M B. & R.
$8.40.
Taxes, $7.17; pennlty, 35 cents;
REED, GEOROE Improvements on costs, 20 cents; L.tnl, $7.72.
government land. Taxes, $1.91; penLot No. 10. block L. M B. & R. addinlty, 9 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, tion. Tnxcs, $7.17; pennlty, 35 cents;
$2.35.
costs, 20 cents; totnl, $7.72.
RILEY,
EDWARD Improvements
Frnctlonnl lot No. 21. block A, M.,
on government land. Tnxes, $11.40; B. & R. nddltlon. Tnxea, $7.17: penal-ty- ,
topennlty, 60 cents; costs, 35 cents;
35 cents; costs, 20 cents; total
tal, $12.40.
$7.72.
Improve-mentWILLIAM
SAVERS,
Fractional lot No. 22, block A, M.,
on government lnnd.
Taxes, B. & R. addition. Tnxes, $7.17; penal$10.16; peualty, 96 cents; costs, 35 ty, 35 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
cents: totnl, $20.45.
$7.72.
STILL, J. S. Improvements
on
lot No. 23, block A, M., U.
government land. Tnxes, $7.00; pen- & Fractional
R. nddltlon.
Taxes, $14.33; ponnlty,
nlty, 38 conts; costs, 35 cents; total, 71 cents; coats. 20 cents: totnl, $15.24.
$8.39.
Lot No. 20, block number 3. Armljo
SCHEURICH, C. A. Improvements y Otero nddltlon. Tnxes, $7.17; penalon government lnnd. Personnl, $30. ty, 35 cents; cost3, 20 cents; total,
Tnxcs, $8.81; penalty, 14 cents; costs, $7.72.
35 cents; totnl, $9.G0.
Fractlonnl lot No. 20, block D, Dunn
SMITH, S. Improvements on gov- & Alexander nddltlon. Tnxes, $1.72;
ernment land. Tnxcs, $19.15; ponal-tv- . pennlty, 8 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
95 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $2.20.
$20.45.
Fraction east of lot No. 7, block A,
SNYDER. J. D. Improvements on Dunn & Alexander nddltlon.
Tnxes,
government land. Taxes, $19.15; pen- $3.11; pennlty,
17 cents;
costs, 20
nlty, 95 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, cents; totnl, $3.81.
$24.
South fraction lot No. 0, block C,
SPEARS. J. C Improvements on Dunn & Aloxnndor nddltlon. Tnxes,
government lnnd. Tnxcs, $19.15; pen- $3.44; pennlty,
17 cents; costs, 20
nlty, 95 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, cents; totnl, $3.81.
$20.46.
Lot No. 2, block No, 3, Northern ndTHOM S, HENRY Improvements dltlon. Taxes, $3.44; pennlty, 17 cents;
011 government land.
Taxes, $7.00; rosts, 20 ccntH totnl, $3.81.
penalty, 38 cents; costs, 35 cents; toFraction lot No. 12, block number 4,
tal, $8.38.
Northern
addition. Tnxes, $1.41; penVAN ALLEN. H. D. Unknown heirs alty, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl
1

s

of lot 18. block

2,

Englo

townsite.

Last half taxes, $5.74; penalty, 28
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $0.22.
WALLACE, J. M. Lots 0, 7 and 8.
block 10, Eagle townsite.
Personal,
$190. Tnxes, $17.81; penalty. 89 cents;
costs, 00 cents: totnl, $19.30.

$1.71.

Fraction lot No. 12, block number 4,
F. G. Spot nddltlon.
Tnxes. $17.17;
pennlty. 88 cents; costs, 20 conts; total. $1S.85.
Fraction lot

No. I. block C, U. D. F.
Tnxes, $17.17: penalty, 88
addition.
WEST. GEORGE W. Improvements cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $18.85.
on government land. Personal, $315.
Lot No. 5, block C, U. D. F. nddltlon.
Taxes. $12.11: pennlty, 09 cents; costs, Tnxes, $10.00; penalty, 53 cents; costs,
35 cents: totnl $13.05.
20 cents; totnl, $11.33.
WILSON, B. D. Improvements on
Lot No. 0, block D. U. D. F. nddltlon.
government lnnd. Personal, $50. Tax- Tnxes, $10.00; penalty, 53 cents;
costs,
es, $5,74; penalty, 28 cents; costs, 35 20 cents; total, J11.33.
cents; totnl, $0.37.
Lot No. 7. block D, U. D. F. addtlon.
PRECINCT NO. 38.
Taxes, $10.00; penalty, 53 cents; costs,
ADAM AC K, JOE Improvements on 20 cents; totnl, $11.33.
Lot No. 8. block D, U. D. F. nddltlon.
government land. Taaes, $2.30; pennlty, 15 cents; costs, 3b cents; ton!, Tnxcs. $10.00; pennlty, 53 cents; costs,
20 cents; totnl. $11.33.
$2.80.
Lot No. 9. block D, U. D. F. addition.
ANDERSON, F. M. Improvements
on government land. Taxes, $11.49; Taxes, $7.17; pennlty, 35 conts; costs,
pennlty, 59 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- 20 cents; totnl. $7.72.
Enst 25 fraction lots Nos. 7, 8 and 9,
tnl, $12.13.
ANDERSON, II. E. Improvements ,'oeks 70 nnd 3, II. II. nddltlon. Tnxes,
on government land. Personal, $100. $7,717; ponnltv, 35 cents; costs, 20
Taxes, $19.15; pennlty, 95 cents; costs, cents; total, $7.72.
35 cents; totnl, $20.(5.
West 07 fraction lots Nos. 7, 8, nnd 9,
BRENNAN. MRS. J. Improvements block number 3, H. II. nddltlon. Tuxes,
on government land. Taxes, $7.08; $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, 20
penally. 35 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- cents; total. $3.S1.
tal, $7.78.
Lot No. 9, block No. , Nchols and
DUNCAN.
Bowden addition. Tnxes $1.72; pennlon government land. Taxes, $4.79; ty. 8 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.00.
penalty, 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; toa
Lot number 17, block number 18,
tal, $3.39.
Tnxcs, $1.72; penalty,
addition.
Improvements S cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.00.
Fit AN E, GEORGE
on government lnnd. Tnxcs, $4.79;
Lot number 18. block number 18, Pc-ic- n
penalty, 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; toTaxes, $1.72; pennlty,
nddltlon.
8 cents: costs, 20 cents; totnl, $2.00.
tal. $5.39.
HARTNEY, PADDY Improvements
Lot number 29. block number 10, Po.
on government land. Taxes. $11.87; tea nddltlon.
Tnxcs, $1.72; pennlty,
topenalty, 58 cents; costs 35 cents;
8 conts; costs, 20 cents; total, $2.00.
tnl. $12.80.
a
Lot number 30, block number 10.
HANCOCK Cc POWERS Improveaddition.
Taxes, $1.72; penalty,
ments on government land. Taxes, S cents; coRt3. 20 cents; total, $2.00.
$11.87; penalty, 68 cents; costs, 35
Lot No. 1, block V, J. Apadaca addicents; total, $12.S0.
tion. Taxes, $33.83; penalty, $1,99;
KELLY, ED Improvements on gov- costs, 20 cents . tUnl, $30.02.
ernment land. Tnxes, $14.30; penalty,
South fraction lot No. 6, block Y,
il cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $15.42. Eastern nddltlm. Tnxe3, $2.80; penImprove-ment- s alty. 13 cents; costs, 20 cents;
TIlOMAa
JAMISON,
total,
on government lnnd. Tares, $3.19.
$14.30; pennlty, 71 cents; costs, 25
block Y, EastFractional lot No.
cents; totnl. $16.42.
ern nddltlon. Taxes. $3.44; penalty, 17
KLISKEY, FRANK Improvements cents; costs. 20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
on government land. Taxes, $2.30;
South half lot No. 1, block No. IS,
penalty. 10 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Eastern nddltlon. Taxes, $1.72; pen-all9 cents; coUu, 20 conts; totnl,
tal. $2.75.
McCRARY, HENRY Improvements ?2.()1.
on government land. Tnxes, $1.79;
South half lot No. 7, block No. 19,
penalty, 25 cents; cosU, 35 cents; to- Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.72; pental, $5.39.
alty. 9 ccuts; costs, 20 conts; total,
UNKNOWN OWNERS.
$2.01.
Fractional lot No. 13, block O, A. &
South half of lot No. 1, block No. 19,
P. addition. Tnxes, $3.14; penalty, 17 Eastern addition. Taxes, $1.72; pencents; costs. 20 cents; tblal, $3.81.
alty, 9 conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
Fractional lot No. 14, block O, A. & $2.01.
P. addition. Taxes, $1,72; pennlty, S
Lot number 12, block number 12,
cents; costs, 20 cents; (otal, $2.00.
Eastern addition, .nxes, $3.44; penLot No. 19, block W. A. & P. addition alty, 10 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
Taxes, $5.15; penalty, lis centB; costs, $3.80.
20 cents; total. $5.00.
South half lot No. 4. block No. 20,
Lot No. 17, block Q. A. & P. ndditiou. Eastern nddltlon. Tnxes, $1.72; pon
Tnxcs, $3.44; pennlty, 17 cents; costs, nlty, 9 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
$2.01.
Lot No. 18. block Q, A. & P. addition.
South fractional lot No. 2, block M,
Tnxes, $3.44; pennlty, (7 cents; costs, Eastern nddltlon. Tnxes, $1.04; pen
20 cents; total, $3.81.
nlty, 5 cents; costa, 20 ccuts; totnl,
Lot No. 19, block Q, A. & P. addition. $1.29.
Tnxes, $3.41; pennlty, 17 cents; costs,
Lot No. 3, block M, Eastern nddltlon.
20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
Tnxes, $1.24; penalty, 0 cents; costs,
Lot No. 20. block Q, A. & P. addition. 20 cents; totnl, 11.50.
Tnxes, $3.44; pennlty, 17 cents; costs.
North fractional lot No. 4, block M,
20 conts; total, $3.81.
Eastern nddltlon. Tnxes, $1.04: pen
&
Q.
21,
A.
block
Lot No.
P. nddltlon. nlty, 5 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
Tnxes, $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, $1.39.
20 cents; total. $3.81.
South fractional lot No. 8, block M,
Lot No. 22, block Q, A. & P. addition. Eastern nddltlon. Taxes, $1.04; pen
Tnxes, $3,44; ponnlty, 17 cunts;, costs, alty, 5 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
JAMES-7-lmprovcme-

Pe-re-

Pe-re-

tal, $11.40.
LUCERO. PABLO R. Lnnd 200
vnrns.
Tnxes. $7.00;
pennlty. 38
ccn',9; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $8.39.
MADDEN, G. 8. Lot 3. block 0, 20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
$1.29.
Englo townsite. Personal, $45. Taxes,
Lot No. 23, block Q, A. & P. nddltlon.
Lot No. 9, block M, Eastern addition.
$11.08; penalty, 52 cents; costs, 20 Tnxes, $3.44; pennlty, 17 cents; costs, Taxes. $1.24; penalty, 0 cents; costs,
cents; totnl, $12.40.
20 cents; total, $3.81.
20 cents; totnl, si.&U.
MARSH, O. Improvements. PerLot No. 21, block Q, A. & P. nddltlon.
North fractions' lot No. 10, block M.
sonnl, $90. Tuxes, $13.79; penalty, 07 Tnxes. $3.44; penalty, 17 cents; costs, Eastern addition. Taxes. $1.04; pen
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $14.80.
20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
nlty, 5 cents; costs, 20 cents; total,
McGOWAN, H. R. Improvements
Fraction south of lot No. 287, block $1.29.
on government land. Tnxes, $15.32; number 24. Armljo & llros.' nddltlon.
South fractional lot No. 3, block M,
penalty, 55 conts; costs, 35 cents; to- Taxes, $3.44; penalty, T cents; costs, Eastern addtlon. Taxes, 83 cents; pen
tnl, $10.22.
20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
nlty. 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
McCOY, W. D. Improvements on
Fraction enst of lot No. 77, block $1.07.
government land. Taxes. $19.15; pen- number 7, Armljo & Bros.' addition.
Lot No. I, block M, Enstern nddltlon.
nlty, 85 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, Taxes, $3.14; ponnlty, 7 cents; costs, Taxes, $1.04; penalty, 5 cents; costs,
$20.35.
20 cents; totnl, $3.81.
20 cents; totnl, $1.29.
Mclaughlin, james improve Lot No. 78. block No. 7. Armljo & North fractional lot No. 5, block M,
ments on government land and saloon. Bros.' addition. Taxes, $7.17; penalty, Eastern nddtlon. Taxes, 83 cents; pen
Taxes, $22.97; penalty, $1.23; costs. 35 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $7.72.
nlty. 1 conts; costs, 20 cents; total,
35 cents; total, $24.55.
Fractional lot No. 0, block number 1, $1.07.
McFARLAND, II. Bland mill and Armljo Bros, addition. Taxes, $1.44;
South fractional lot No. 0, block M,
improvements. Taxes, $22.07; penal- penalty, 7 cents; costs, 20 conts; costs, Eastern addtlon. Taxes, 83 cents; pen
ty, $1.24; costs, 35 cents; total, $24.55. 20 cents; total, $1.71.
nlty, 4 conts; costs, 20 cents; total,
MEYERS, W. E. Improvements.
Fractional lot No. 7, block number 1, $1.07.
Personal, $220. Taxes, $9; penalty, 45 Armljo Bros, addition. Tuxes, $1.44;
No. 10, block M, Eastern nddl- conts; costs, 35 cents; total, $9.80.
penalty, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; costs, tlcr . Taxes, 83 conts; penalty, 4
NICKKRSON, CHARLES Improve- 20 centB; total, $1.71.
ci.ts: costs, 20 conts; total, $1.07.
ments. Personal, $415. Taxes, $17.00;
Fractional lot No. 8, block number 1,
North fractional lot No. 11, block M,
penalty, 83 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Armljo ilros. addition. Tnxes, $1.44; EaBtern addition. Taxes, 83 cents:
tal, $18.24.
penalty,
costs, 20 cents; costs, penalty, 4 cents; costs, 20 conts: total,
O'CONNOR, JOHN Improvements 20 cents; total, $1.71.
$1.04.
on government land. 'Taxes, $22.07;
Fractional lot No. 0, block number 1,
South fractional lot No. 3, block No.
penalty, $1,23; costs, 35 cents; total, Armljo Bros, addition. Taxes, $1.44; 49. Eastern addition. Taxes. 83 cents:
penalty, 7 cents; costs, 20 cents; costs, penalty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents: to- $24.55.
- m 4 sie
OVERHUL8, J. H. Lot 11. block 1, 20 cents; total, $1.71,
lUI, f l.Uf.
Ragle townsite. Personal, $265. TaxFraction east of lot No. 400. block
Lot No. t, block No, 49,
item addl-tlon- .
es. $l 4.0S ; penalty, 70 cents; coats, number 15, Armljo Bros.' addition. TaxTaxes,
poaalty, S cents;
20 cents; total, $14.85.
es,
pennlty, 24 cents; costs, 20 costs, 20 cents; tatal, 91.68.
;
PLOWMANN, W. H, H. Improve- cents; total.
Nortk fractional let N. S, Meek No.
ments on government tend. Taxes.
Lot No. 16, block B, II., B. ft R. ad- 48. Eastern addKte.
88 cents:
97.66; penaRy, 38 cents ; costs, 35 dition.
Taxes, 917.17: pennlty. 88 penalty, 4 eetta; eetts, M
total,
cents; easts, M eents; total, 918,86.
8' eenti,

l.t

-

a.

91-0-

93-86-

98-3-

Tim

ten;

South frnctlonnl lot No. 9, block No.
Lot No. 0, bloet 1
Eastern nddltlon. Taxes, 83 cents; dltlon. Taxes, 8T
pennlty, I cents; costs, 20 cents; total, conts: costs. 20
$1.07.
Lot No. 1, bloett
Lot No. 10, block No. 49, Eastern nd dltlon. Taxes, St
81-1
dltlon. Taxes, $1.04; ponnlty, 5 cents; centB: costs, 20
L.
Lot No. 2. block
costs, 20 cents; total, $1.29.
dltlon.
87
Taxes,
A
No,
11, block 49,
Noith frnctlonnl lot
'
. SI. 11.
costs, 20 c
Tnxcs, S3 cents; cents;
Enstern addition.
B.
L.
'.
as
ft
Lot
3,
No.
block.,!
4
ponnlty, cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
m
Tnxcs.
union.
$1.07.
cents; costs, 20 ceatdj 1
South fractlonnl lot No. 3, block 48,
Lot No. I. bloek WW.j B- - ft L. ad-Taxes, S3 cents; dltlon. Taxes, I
Eastern addition.
penaRy, 4
penalty, 4 cents; coits, 20 cents; totnl, cents: costs. 20 cents;
$1.07.
Lot No. 6, block Nat
eaaRy. 4
Lot No. I, block No. 48, EaBtorn ad- dltlon. Tnxcs. 87
dition. Tnxes, $1.01; ponnlty, 5 conts; cents; costs, 20 cents H
B. ft U a
costs, 20 cents, total, $1.29.
1.01 NO. u, blOCK
4
North fractional lot No. 5, block 18. dltlon. Tnxes, 87
SMB. n.ii.
Eastern nddltlon.
Tnxcs. 83 cents; cents; costs. 20 cents;
:
Lot No. 10, block Ma,-- . B. ft L. nd
penalty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl,
a
! issmtty.
dltlon. Taxes, 43
$1.07.
tmmL 81 cent.
costs. 20 cen
South fractlonnl lot No. 9, block 48, conts:
I
Lot No. 11, block
it, B.MMtty,
Eastern nddltlon.
Tnxes, S3 cents;
1
Taxes. 43
penally, I cents; costs, 20 cents; total, dltlon.
cents; costs, 20 cents;, 'mm HNlU,
$1.07.
B . ft L. ad- Lot No. 12, block Nn.,
Lot No. 10, block No. 48, Eastern ad- dltlon. Tnxcs, 43 CC
1,
dition. Tnxcs, 83 cents; pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents;
Mats.
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, totnl,
n4atKn.
Lot No. 1, block C,
$1.07.
eesXs;'
Tnxcs, G11 centB: bMBbipWi
South frnctlonnl lot No. L block 47, costs, 20 cents; totnl, 9 mate. ; .
Eastern addition.
Lot No. 2, block C, OMSK?,
Tuxes, 83 cents;
8 seats;
penalty, I cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, Taxes. 1.5 cents:
costs, 20 conts: total. Iff AM ts.
$1.07.
Lot No. 3, block C,
North fiactlonnl lot No. 5, block 47,
tats;
5 cents:
Eastern nddltlon.
Taxes. S3 conts; Taxes,
pennlty, 1 conts; costs, 20 cents; total, costs, 20 cents; total,
Lot No. 4, block C,
$1.07.
8 cents;
Tnxcs, 05 conts;
Lot No. 10, block No. 17, Eastorn nd- costs, 20 cents; total,'
dltlon. Tnxes, $1.01; pennlty, 5 cents;
addition.
Lot No. 5, block C,.
costs, 20 conts; totnl, $1.29.
cents;
Taxes, C5 cents;
North frnctlonnl lot No. 11, block 47, cnHtH 20 r.nntn! tnta.1.
Enstern nddltlon.
Tnxes, 83 cents;
Lot No. 0, block C, Sagtr. addition;
pennlty, 4 cents; costs, 20 cents; total, Taxes, 05 cents; 'PBBfnw 3 cents;
10,

1

8UU

If.'

t

t

costs,

$1-0-

20

ccuts:

to4MfVtM.

ty addlltenV
1.01 NO. 1, blOCK A,
Lot No. 8, block No. 30, U. & L. addition. Tnxes. 87 cents; ponnlty, 4 Taxes, 05 cents; piB3I Jr. 3 ceatni
costs, 20 cents: total,'!KMSMft.
cents; costs. 20 conts; total, $1.11.
addition.
Lot No. 2, block A,
Lot No. 9. block No. 30. B. & L. ad8 cents;
Tnxes, 87 eenti) ; ponnlty, 4 Taxes, 05 cents;1
dition.
costs. 20 cents: totnl. bT ownts.
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
Lot No. 3, block A, i
r nddltlon.
Lot No. 10, block No. 30, B. & L. ada cents;
dition.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 Taxes, 05 cents:
costs, 20 cents; total, ft Mats.
conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
Lot No. 4, block A, IMNHH .y nddltlon.
Lot No. 11, block No. 30. B. & L. ad3 cents;
dition.
Tnxcs, 87 cents; pennlty, 4 Tnxes. G5 cents:
costs. 20 cents: totnl: 88 Mats.
conts; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Lot No. 206 block F. Baoa ft ArmlJ
Lot No. 12, block No. 30, B. & L. nddltlon.
Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4. nddltlon, taxes St.ttf penaHy, 18.
cents; costs, 20 centt;tstaL
cents; coots, so cents; totnl, $1.11.
Lot No. 7, block AJaaav Arsntja ndhot Nei. 7. block No. 31. B. & L. ad dltlon;
taxes, $1.45; p sanity, 7 cents;
dition.
Tnxcs, 87 cents; pennlty, 4
costs, 20 cents; total, 917.
cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl, $1.11.
Lot No. 2, block number 3, B. Apa-doc- a
Lot No, 8, block No. 31, B. & Iad-dltlon- .'
penalty, 6
addition; taxes,
Tnxcs. 87 cents; penalty, 4
cents; costs, 20 cent; tatal, 81.60.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Lot No. 2, block number 3, SrApa-doc- a
i.ot no. 9, block No. 31. B. & L. ad
nddltlon: taxes, 84.34; penalty, 6
Tnxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4
dition.
cents: costs, 20 cents; total. 91.84).
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl. $1.11.
Lot No. 1, block number 8, Northern
1.01 no. to, biocic No. 31, B. & L. nddltlon. Tnxes. 87 cents; penalty. 4 nddltlon; taxes. $5.18; panaJty; 25
cents; costs. "0 cenU: tatal, 98.81.
cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl, $1.11.
Lot No. 3, block nnajbsr 19, H. H.,,l Ml No. 11, block No. 31. B. & L. ad
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty 4 addition; taxes, yi.in;. naaawy

l

98.

'91,;

cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
imi no. 1L', block No. 31, B. & L. addition. Taxes, 87 cents; ponnlty. 4
cents: costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
l.ot no. s, block No. 33, 11. & L. addition. Tnxcs, 87 cents; penalty. 4
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
i.ot no. 9. block No. 32, 11. & u. addition. Tnxes, S7 cents; penalty, 4
cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl, $1.11.

? ,;
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LAND aRAftTfV
.
UNKNOWN OWNBM ,'Of' AKOQaV "
TURA LAND OKANT--- h
piaan ,
slon, right of poHgesskMi nad .all nttar'
terest of equity of, la aaa to all taa
tract or grant of land bnnnn asnt callr
ed the Angostura laasyjsjnt, nKaattf ''
In the county of Uernatt
aai tolTU '
.

'

r

Lot No. 10, block No. 32, B. & L. ad- containing 1,654 new Nb
''"
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4 and composed or gr Mn
4tMo
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
value of 30 cents per' aeJaV.';.Taa. 'nana
v,
Lot No. 11, block No. 32, 11. & L. ad- lands wer confirmed to
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 rcscntntlves of Jesus MV C&Mlllo et ai,
, in
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
nand nre owned by some pairs on or Bar-.,- ,,
v
Lot No. 12, block No. 32, U. & L. ad- sons unknown, and
aant
dition. Tnxe3, S7 cents; penalty, 1 claimed by several potinas Having, er
ccuts; costs, 20 cents; .otal, $1.11.
claiming undivided Intajasts, therein;
mi
5
L ot No. 7. block No. 33, B. & L. ad- For n more complete iescripiion
of
dition. Tuxes, 87 cento; penalty, 1 the snld tract of lanu reference is here-b- y
conts; co3ts, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
given and made ta tfee deserlptkNt'
Lot No. 8, block-- No. 33, B. & L. nd- and boundaries thereat on file In taa
87
4
dltlon. Tnxes,
cents; penalty,
oince of tho surveys, saaeral-e- f
New
conts; costs, 20 conts; totnl. 21. 11
Mexico, which said aeaerlptioa aa
Lot No. 9, bloc No. 33, B. & L. nd- boundaries aro hereafr made a part of
dltlon. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 this description.
pea
Taaes. 917-1S- ;
cents; co3ts. 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
nlty, 83 cents; coat,;JC, oe&ts; total.
Lot No. 10, block No. 33, B. & L. ad- $18.30.
.
dition. TaxeB, 87 conts; pennlty, 4
UNKNOWN OWKBJtB OF CANON
cents; costs, 20 conts; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 11, block No. 33, B. & L. ad- COLORADO LAND ORANT The po.
dition. Tnxes, 87 cents; ponnlty, 4 session, right of possession and all In--"
tcrests or equity of. In nnd to;sU
cents; costs, 20 conts; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 12, block No. 33, 11. & L. ad- grant or tract of land known and mm ; ... M
Colorado laud irnsrt
dition.
Taxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4 cd tho Canon county
unto in tho
of nntnnlllto
cents; costs, 20 ccuts; totnl, $1.11.
territory
of New JfeMCO,
Lot No. 7, block No. 34, B. & L. ad- tho
(1
t nn .1
nntit.liil.a AAA k a.
Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4
dition.
less, ami composed pi Bracing naamtaBK
cents; costs, 20 cents, totnl, $1.11.
Lot No. 8, block No. 34. B. & L. ad- the value ofaro30 cents per
nt coaftr
Tnxcs, 87 cents; penalty, 4 Ram innus
dition.
cntcd and aro owned
cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl. $1.11,
nre
some
by
owned
Banana
Lot No. 9, block No. 34, B. & L. adnnd are
dition. Tnxes, 87 cents; ponnlty, 1 unknown,
by
persons
bairaMt or
several
conts; costs, 20 conts; total. $1.11.
undivided Interest tasNtaTof
Lot No. 4, block No. 18, B. & L. nd- complete
description at taa BMt
dltlon. Taxes 87 cent?; penalty, 4
of luiul referonco t Maeajr.
raaaaav
m
cents; costs, 20 conts; totnl, $1.11,
to tho descri pimavaM Bat
Lot No. 5. block No. 18, B. & L. ad- mntlo
rlea thereof on file .
of tho
dition. Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 surveyor
general of
.which
cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
aro
Lot No. C, block No. IS. B. & L. nd- said description" and
hereby made a part 9tmm aoseriptiott.
dltlon. Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 To
itAtiallvS'
0
vao
-

m ;ii

1

aet'

in
costs.
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
Lot No. 7. block No. 18, B. & L. ad- 35 cents: totnl. 8.8ttfv
dition. Tnxes, 81 cents; pennlty, 4
Notice Is further at 'that the aa-cents; costs, 20 cents; totnl, $1.11.
dorsigncd tnx coll
ar' Bernalttta
Lot No. 8, block No. 18, B. & L. ad- county, will, on the.
Monday at
dition. Taxes. 87 cents; ponnlty, 4 October, 1902, oKer
sale
at pa
cents; costs, 20 cen.s; totnl, $1.11,
He miction at the
aaor
Lot No. 9, block No. 18, B. & L. ad- court house of said
, to Uremao.
dition. Taxes, 87 conts; penalty, 4 nor provided by law ,Jaa
set
cents; costa, 20 conts; totnl, $1.11,
forth und described.'
Lot No. 1, block No. 17, B. & L. nd- list, or so much the:
ditiou. Taxes, 87 cents; pennlty, 4 csrary to realise
tanSiiiss'''
cents; costs, 20 conts; total. $1.11.
amounts due, and
Lot No. 2, block No. 17, B. & L. nd- be continued from
ditiou. Tuxes, 87 conts; pennlty, 4 ceodlng sixty days.
conts; costs, 20 cents; totnl. $1.11.
property has boon
Lot No. 3 block Nt). 17, B. & L. adCHAS.
dition. Tnxes, 87 cents; penalty,
Trensurcd and- ex
cents; costs, 20 ccuts; total, $1.11.
Bernalillo county,'
Lot No. 4. block No. 17, B. & L. adFir ft publication,
dition. Tnxes, S7 cents; penalty, 4
cents; costs, 20 ceuts; total, $1.11,
NOT LCtB Tl
Lot No. 5, block No. 1.7, B. & L.
Is hereby
Notion
87
Taxes,
cents; pennlty, 4
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11,
lowing list contalnai
Lot No. 0, block No. 17, B. & L.
owners of all pros
Taxes, 87 cents; ponnlty, 4
taxes levied in thr
cents; coats, 20 conts; total, $1.11,
Lot No. 7, block No. 17. B. & L. ad- for tho territory ot
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 ty of Bernalillo
aaaamiL Aa
cents; costs, 20 cents; total, $1.11.
quorque, amounting' J
Lot No. 8, block No. 17, B. & L. addition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 have becmno dellnaii
a description ot tae
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
of taxes,
Lot No. , block No. 17. B. & L. ad- amount
BBBaaa
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 due opposite each'
tlon, together wKa
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. $1.11.
Lot No. 10, block No. 17, B. & L. ad- meat 01 tne tans
dition. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, 4 property, where
due from tne
cents; costs, 20 cents; total. 91.11.
RI
Lot No. 11, block No. 17, B. 4k I
Tnxea, 8; cents; penalty, i
LUCBRO.
cents: coats, M cents; total.
by 4,089 varan,.
MftMranfTB 8Ma4aslM
Lot No. 19, Mack No. 17,. B. L. ad- - BBaaavsTvati
wwwav
ITawa
.IIIIm
1...
dMeh, west bf
costs,
M 'wots; total, 98.11,
cents;

ofaa

M: .'4'

t.n

"'

uSB

1

94-1-

m

pwwf

.

''M

-- .t. i,
it. Lucero. smith hv
west iy n o
A. .Lwtro, oast or i 300s, varas,
bound,
l' .nrt 16 by
fa-- L..
west by pub- 4 efth. south east and$2,655.
Personal,
Last!
He lands.

n. Arniljo. south by

M. Herrera, hills, west by railroad. Taxes, $68,(4;
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF BARTO- - mado to the description and bounda- per acre. Tho said lands wero confirmhy rood, west ny ditch. Land In pennity, $3.45; costs, $1.35; total, LOMB FERNANDEZ LAND GRANT
ries thereof on fllo In the office of tho ed by the legal representatives of Per..
1
HO
by 500 yards. $73.54.
tireclnot No
The possession and right of possession, surveyor general of New Mexlco.whlch dro Snnehez, nnd aro owned by Home
i bounded
MEDLER, EDWARD North 25 feet and all Interest or equity of, In nnd to said description and boundaries aro person or persons unknown, nnd nro
north by W. Douglnss, 8outh
'by V. S. Burke, oast by hills, west by of lots 19 to 24 Inclusive, block 22, N. all that grant known and culled the hereby made a part of this description. owned and claimed by sevoral persona
penn . s.i i
;
river, mien-s- i in unman .Maria rcoro M. T. Co. South 50 feet, lots 13. 14 and Bartolomo Fernandez land grant, situ- Taxes, $403.01; penalty. $20.15, costs, hnvlng or claiming undivided Interests
k.lf taxes.
$125.
therein. For a moro complcto descripTaxes. $24.09; penalty, $1.23; j Pndllln grant Personal $1 10. TnxeB, 15, blocK J, A. & P. addition. Last half ate in tho county of Bernalillo and ter- 35 cents; total, $424.51.
coats, fl.OB; total. $45 r.i.
costs, $1.05; total, $26.97.
penalty, $2.44; costs, ritory of New Mexico, comprising and
tion of tlie snld trnct of lnnd referenco
PRKCINCT NO. 4.
$52.05; penalty, $2.03; costH 2.45; to- - taxes, $58.76;
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF EL
Personal,
Al.KREDO
containing 25,424 neres, more or less,
$1.80; total, $63.
IIK7., UAUIUEL -- Land, lOOIiyitnl, $57.73.
SAM
BA11BLA.
OR ANT The posses- Is given and mndo to tho description
LAND
124.21; pen- - 300 yards, bounded north by now nee- MYERS, M. F. Lot 16, block 2.1$aca and composed of grazing lands to tho sion, right of possession nnd all Inter-ef- t and boundaries thereo on fllo In tho
MICIIELIIACII,
Land,
TONKY
$1,160.
Last half
alty, $1.21, coM. 3 cents; total, quia, south by TomnB Hnnrhez, east by bounded north by plaza, south by alloy, addition. Lots 1 to 5 Inclusive, block value of 30 cents per acre. Tho snld
or equity of, in and to all that grant ofllco of tho Biirveyor guiernl of Now
public road, west by Contra acequla. east by A. G do Romero, west by A. P. D, A. & P. addition. Improvements on lands nro confirmed to tho legal repre- or tract of land known and called thu Mexico, which said description nnd
'CANDBLARIA DB GARCIA G-- Land Personal, $1,155. Taxes, $20.50; penal-- ; de Garcia. P orsonnl property, $830.00. government lnnd In precinct 37. Taxes, sentatives of Roman A, Baca, and aro El Vnllecltn land grant,
situate In the boundaries arc hereby mndo n part of
Land 253 by ty, $1.52, costs, 35 cents; total, $28.37. raxes, $57.09; penalty, 2.90; costs, 35 $19.69; pennity, $2.18; costs, $1.55; owned nnd claimed by several persons county of Bernalillo and territory of thin description. Taxes, $i.57; penCO by 400 varas.
,
Tax-escosts,, 3n cents; totnl
claiming undivided Interests therein. New Mexico, comprising nnd contain- alty. $3.87;
totnl. $53.72.
cents; total. $00.91.
li. nut nair taxes.)
500 varas. Land 46 by 000 varas.
PEARLE. O. A. Lot 12. block 15, II. For a complete description of the snld ing 4,800 acres, more or less, nnd com- $81.79.
PRECINCT NO. 14.
$23.03; penalty. $1.09; costs, 35
SANCHEZ, TOMA8 Land. 200 by
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
300 yards, bounded north by G. Sanotnts; total. IS5.3JMANUEL D.-- Land
WESTERN HOMESTEAD AND IR- II. addition. Lot 1, bloek In, II. II. ad- tract of land reference Is given nnd posed of grazing Innds of the vnluo of
GONZALES,
chez, south, east and west by public RIGATION COMPANY, (11, Montano dition. West half lot 7. bloe.i 16, H. II. made to tho description and bounda 30 cents per acre. The said lands are OF CHILIL1 LAND GRANT The
boundod
by
8,
10
block
north
varas.
lot
on
In
half
tllo
west
feel
tho onlco of the not confirmed or pntcnted nnd nre
ries thereof
right of possession, nnd all In
110 by SOO
road and Improvements. Land, 100 by Grant.) Lnnd, 30,000 acres. Taxes. addition.
H. A. surveyor genernl of New Mexico, which owned by aonto person or persons un terest or equity or, in nnd n all that
M. Yrasarrl, south by M. Bledsoe, oast 300 ynrds, bounded north by P. Arnil- $287.18;
penally. $11.35; costs, 35 16, H. II. addition. Lot 1, block
T.
by
penalty.
Land
Gutierrez.
&
$90.30;
aro
Tnxes,
P. addition.
said description nnd boundaries
known, nnd nre owned nnd claimed by grant known and called the Town of
by acequla, west
jo, south and oast by public road, west cents; total, $301.88.
$4.60; costs, $1; total, $95.80.
hero ninile a part of this description. sovernl persons having or claiming un- Chilli! laud grant, situate In tho county
CO by 200 varai, hounded north by
by sand hills, Land. 100 by 400 yurdH,
NO.
16.
PRECINCT
T
7
by
penalty,
cast
8,
bloek Tnxes. $257.60;
$11.87; costs, divided Interests therein. For n moro of Bernalillo and territory of New MexGutlorrez.
PEARCE, F. L. Lots and
Montoya. south
bounded north by II, Garcia, south by
ron'1,
Lnml 40 Juan GallcKos, cast by Juan Romero,
SAMORA. FELIX Land. 31 acres, 21, H. H. addition.
Personal, $355. 36 cents; total, $279.72.
complete description of tho said land ico, comprising and containing 31,110
by urcqiitn, wst
.
var-asbouHi
ditch,
by
40
132
by
Tecoloto
2.000
Taxes. $89.09; pennity. $1.16; costs,
reference Is hereby given nnd made to neres, moro or less, and composed of
by Trlnlilnd Lucero. Lnnd, 100 bounded north
bv " OOO varas. Und
west
OF
CANON
UNKNOWN
OWNERS
Clin-veby
springs,
east
Juan
cents; total, $93.95,
"hand 45 by 700 tarns. Land 55 by 200 yards, bounded north by pub- by Tecoloto
tho description and boundaries thereof grnzlng lnnds to the vnluo of 30 centu
Thu
DE
GRANT
LAND
SAN
DIEGO
nrroyo.
Personal,
west by Main
RINEHART, T. B. Lot 2, bloek E.
on fllo In tho office of the surveyor per acre. The said landK wero confirmbv 100 varas. Personal, $225. Last lic lnnd, south by N. Savcdro, east by
penalty, $1.62; public road, west by J. It. Sanwtoz. $45. Taxes. $31.27: penalty, $1.71; A. & P. nddltlon. Lota 20 nnd 21, block possession, right of possession, nnd nil general of Now Mexico, which said de- ed to the Inhabitants of Chlllll, and
IJ2.E8;
.'nif
equity
In
nil
or
to
of
nnd
that
Interest
ar' t outs total, $;m;.;j3.
I. A. & P. addition.
Lots 7 nnd 8, block
scription ami boundaries are hereby aro owned by person or persons unI .and
costs. $3.50: total, $30.70.
In precinct No. 28. 300 by HOO
.1, A. fc P. addition.
Lot 13, block N, grnnt or tract of land known nnd call- made n part of this description. Taxes, known, and aro owned nnd clnlmed by
HOUAKTB. JUAN A. Land 30 by
ECINCT NO. 17.
by A. Romero,1
bounded
north
ards.
Diego
grant,
do
land
ed
Canon
San
tho
Lots 15 and 16, block
$55.14; penalty, $2.72; costs, 35 uents; several persons elnlmlng undivided In400 yards, bounded north by M. GonARM!JO,MANUEL-Lun731 acres. A & P. nddltlon.
uuth by M. Snncnez, east by P. Arml
Tnxes, $22.22; situate In the county of Bernalillo and totnl, $58.21.
terests therein. For a more complete
zales, south by entrance, east by aceo, west ny uos i.omns. rersonai.
by M. C. de Baca, south (), A. & P. addition.
bounded
north
comprising
costs, $1.80; totii, territory of Now Mexico,
description of tho said tract of lnnd
nula. west by river Land 150 by 000
OF
0. Last,half taxes, $134.9i ; penalty, by F. Montoya, cast by .1. A. and M. A. pennity, $1.14;
OWNERS
FELIPE
UNKNOWN
116,286.89
acres,
more
and containing
$25.16.
erence Ih given nnd made to the devards, Dounded north by I. Sanchez, 5.74; costs, $1.75; total, $142.40.
BERNAl
OR
by C. M. nnd A. D lrnn.
OF
TOWN
west
GUTIERREZ
Durun.
SMITH, JAMES S. Personal prop- or less, nnd composed of grazing lauds 1LLO LAND GRANT Tho possession, scription nnd boundaries thereof on fllo
T. Garsouth by J. Gonzales, cast by Improve-mentn Bajndii grant. Lnnd. 3
In
lf.O
P.
Lnnd.
CARLOS
SANCHEZ.
erty.
00. Ill precinct 13, 35 acres land of the vnluo of 30 cents per acre. The
genernl
cia west by ncequla and
1,500 yards, bounded north by J. L. acres, bounded north by A. Montoya. In SWHt section 26, township 10 north, snld lands are confirmed to thu legnl right of possession nnd nil interest or lln the olllco of tho surveyor
which
Mexico,
Land 30 by 500 yards, bound- by
territory
of
tho
New
of
grant
or
In
all
to
by
Mnres,
do
8011th
equity
R.
nnd
by
of,
that
Ortiz,
P.
enst
east
F.
by
A.
Hubbell.
south
Sanchez,
rango 3 east. Taxes, $21.46; pennity, representatives of tho town of Canon tract of land known and called the
said description run I boundaries aro
o
ed north by V, Salazar, south by J. by .1. L, Sanchez, west by Los Lomas. west liy Coehltl Indians.
2
Lund,
de San Diego and arc owned by some
Garcia, cast by acequla, west by .r. J. .and. 100 liy 2.71M) yarns, nounuc.i neres, bounded north by A. M. Durnn, $1.22; costs, 70 cents; total, $26.38.
Gutierrez or town of Bernalillo hereby mndc a pnrt of this description
person or persons unknown, nnd are
and Improvements. Personal,
Galleg-oTnxoB. $357.25; pennity, $15.86; costs,
NO.
28.
PRECINCT
acequla.
San-cheLand,
by
west
ens.
and
south,
M.
by
C. Gnrcla. south
by
by several persons land grant, situate in the county of 36 cents;
P.
north
claimed
and
owned
penalty,
$4.07;
$81.50,
total, $373.16.
$205. Taxes.
CHAVES, BENCESLADO
Umd having or claiming undivided Intorcst Bernalillo and territory of New MexGrande, west by 14 acre, and Improvements, bounded
Rio
by
onst
ISC.GS.
otal.
costs. $1.05;
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF TOWN
$340. Tnxea, nort!. .y acequla, south by Home, east 100 by 300 vnras, bounded north by A. therein. For n more complete descrip- ico, comprising nnd containing 3,101 87
Personal,
limits.
Krnnt
28
by
Land
ANDRES
SANCHEZ,
$01.40; penalty, $3.05; costs, 70 cents; by church property, west by It. Mon- J. ChnvoH, south by M. A. Lobato. east tion of the snld trnct of lnnd reference neres, more or less, nnd composed of OF ATRISCO LAND GRANT Tho
220 yards, bounded north by Y. Santoya,
Personnl, $030. Taxes, $32.72; by A. J. Chavez, west by hills. Land. Is hereby given nnd madu to the de- grnzlng lands of thu value of 30 cents possession, right of possession, and all
totnl. $05.21.
M.
public
road, east by
chez, south by
costs, $1.75; total, 100 by 100 varas, bounded north by A. scription nnd boundaries thereof on file per ncrc. Tho said lands are continu- Interest or e.iulty of, In and to all Hint
$1.03;
penalty,
11.
NO.
MPRECINCT
Chavez. Land 152
Chavez, welt by
$30.10.
J. Chavez, south by Pedro Perea. east in the olllco of tho surveyor general ed by the legnl tepresentntlves of Pe- grnnt or trnct of land known nnd callY.
bv 1,800 yards, bounded north by
illlELL. .1. F, Lund, 000 by 800
BACA. MARCOS C. DE Land, 17 by P. Garcia, west by 11. Spitz and Im- of New Mexico, which said description dro Perea, and nre owned by some per- ed tho Town of Atrlsco lnnd grnnt,
Gonzales, south by public rond, east by yards, bounded north by Hubbell nnd acres, bounded north ly public road, provements.
Personal, $510. Taxes,
nro horeby made a part son or persons unknown, nnd aro claim- sltunte In tho county of Bernalillo and
entrance, west by M. Gonzales. Land Cnavez, south by HUinieii and roau. south by Juan C. de Baca, enst by ace-Ul- $23.05! penalty, $1.25; costs, 70 cents; and boundaries
by sovernl persons owning or claim- territory of New Mexleo, comprising
description,
'laxea, $1,278.31; ed
of
this
t
w v. ennvez ann
84 by lsvj yards, bounded north by It.
list bv road.
ing undivided Interests therein. For nnd coutnlnlng $87,728.72 acres, morn
west by ('. J. de Baca. Land, 10 total, $25.
totnl,
35
cents;
costs,
$63.91;
penalty,
Sandoval, south by V. Salazar. east by mnrovements. Land, 100 by 300 yards, acres, bounded north by J. A. Oarcla.
more complcto dcscdrlptiou of the or less, nnd composed of grazing lands
PRECINCT NO. 32.
$1,342.22.
II. Carahajal. west by 1). Romero. bounded north, south. cnBt and west south by Juan C. do Baca, cast by
Is hereuy of tho value of 30 cents per acre. Tho
said tract of land
House
and
EDUIGEN
GURULE,
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CEBOL-LET- given nnd mndo to reference
Land, 200 by 200 yarns. grnnt, west by J. A. C. de Baca. Land.
Land 70 by 300 yards, bounded north by rond.
tho description nnd said lands nro confirmed to tho legal
100
Taxes,
Personal,
$640.
acres.
land.
.i. 32 acres, bounded north by S. Ulen.
LAND GRANT Tho posses-slon- , boundaries thereof on fllo In the olllce representatives of the Town of Atrlsco
lv T. Oarcla. south by Serafln Garcia, 200 ny 200 yarns, uounueci norm oy ny
27.91; penalty, $1.11; costs, 35 cents;
right of possession, anil all inter- of the survoyor general of Now Mexi anil are owned by some person or
cast by J. Lane and Improvements. M. Snnehez. south by ditch, east
M. A. Crospln, ens. by river, total, $29.40.
by
south
Personal, $210. Taxes, $22.40; pen- lltch, east by river, west by roau. west by Lomas. Lnnd, bounded north
est nnd equity of. In nnd to nil that co, which said description and boununknown, nnd nre owned nnd
PRECINCT NO. 34.
grant or tract of land known and called daries are hereby mndo a pnrt of this clnlmed by sovernl persons hnvlng or
alty, $1.22; costs, $100; total. $25.02.
nnd 100 by 200 yarus. nounueu norm by S. Crespln, south by T. Baca, east
500
by
500
W.
Land,
PRICE.
J.
M.
by
San
J.
grnnt,
Hubbell.
south
bv J. F.
sltunte In the description. Taxes, $39.00; penalty, elnlmlng undivided Interests therein.
the CcboPctn land
PRECINCT NO. S.
by the river and on tho west by Lomas.
chez, east by river, west by MetzKur. Undivided Interest In Borrego lnnd ards. bounded north by Wllllnm Pool. county of Bcrnnllllo and territory of $1.45; costs, 35 cents; total, $40.86.
For a moro complcto description of tho
COMALBUQUERQUE
MUCK
grnnt.
by
west
Cblllll
south,
and
east
$3!i.(iO:
pennity,
New Mexico, comprising nnd contain
ersonnl, $225. Taxes,
grnnt.
Interest In Santa
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF LUIS said tract of land referenco 5s hereby
PANY Hrlck plant comprising ma
$2;i.0S
penalty,
Taxes,
$755.
lng 66,623 neres, moro or less, nnd com GARCIA LAND GRANT Tho posses- gllven and mndo to the description nnd
Interest in El $1.25; costs. 35 cents; total, $26.68.
Cruz grnnt.
chinery, buildings etc. at Abnjo. Taxes, 1.78; costs, $1.40; total, f.J8.78.
posed of grnzlng lands of the value of sion, right of possession, and nil inter- boundnrles thereof on file In tho office
PRECINCT NO. 12.
OJito grant. Lots 9 and 10, block 12,
$41.29; penalty, .'.uo; costs, ao cents;
35.
NO.
PRECINCT
30 cents per acre. The said lands nro est or equity of, In nnd to nil that of the surveyor genernl of Now MoxlPersoAlbuquerque.
total, $3.70.
AltritFR. WILLIAM Lots 7 and 8. Perea addition,Taxes,
Land,
bound
KATE
CAMPFlELD,
conll.rmed to the legnl representatives
pennity,
$33.90;
nnd call co, which snld descrlptlop and bounA POD AC A DB OURULE. JULIAN- block 4, 11. & L. addition. Lots 1 nnd nal. $150.
ed north by P. J. Gnrcla, south by A. J. of the Inhabitants of Cebollota, and are grant anil tract of lnnd known
grant, situate daries aro hereby made a part of this
Garcia
laud
Luis
ed
tho
1TA Land about 7 acres, bounded 2 and 3. block 22, H. & L. addition. Lots $I.C9; eoRts. $3.55; totnl. $39.14.
.1.
by
by
west
A.
aceiiula,
east
arcla,
owned by some person or persons unTnxes, $950.16; pennity,
BACA Y LUCERO. JOSE Land, 80
and terri- description.
north by Public road, east by Unreins 180 and 181. bloek 14, Annuo nros. ad
Oarcla. Taxes, $31.63; penalty, $173; known, and are owned nnd claimed by In the county of Bernalillo
Mexico, comprising nnd $47.50; costs, 35 cents; totnl. J998.01.
New
tory
of
road, south by Lolsn A. do Scdlllo, dition. Personal. $75. Toxcs. jti.&j; by 200 varas. bounded north nnd south osts, 35 cents; total. $36.71.
sovernl persons having or claiming un- containing 11,671 neres, more or less,
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF S1TIO DE
west by Rio Grande. Lund about 3 penally, $1.52; costs, $1.40; total, by Coehltl IndlniiH, east by E. Baca,
PRECINCT NO. 37.
divided Interests therein. For n more and composed of grnlng lands of the NAVAJO LAND GRANT- - -- The posses
west by Coehltl Indians. Land, 3 neres,
acres, bounded north by Lolsn A. Sc- $29.15.
$1,CO.
SUPPLY
BLAND
Personal.
complete
description
snld
trnct
of
by
the
Armljo.
by
south
E.
bounded north
value of 30 cents per acre, tno sain sion, right of possession, nnd nil Inter-es- t
dlllo, south by Jesus Apodaca, east by
20.
Last half taxes, $31.02; pennity. of lnnd reference Is hereby given and lands
ARMI.IO. T1LLE DE SANCHEZ
aro not confirmed or pntented
or equity of, In and to all that tract
Cincinnati, senior American naval offl-R- . Lots 203 and 201, block 17, Armljo I). C. do Baca, east by acequla, west by 1.55; costs. 35 cents; toltl, $32.92.
boundadescription
to
nnd
mndc
thu
by
350
varas.
and are owned by some porson or
of laud known and called the Sltlo do
R., west by South Second street. Urofi. adltlon. Taxes, $34.39; pennity, .1. S. y Garcia. Land. 250
on
improvements
JAMES
GILLEN.
In
office
on
of
file
the
the
thereof
ries
bounded north by F. Montoya, south government lnnd. rersonni, i.uu. tax
unknown, and nro owned and Navajo laud grant, situate In tho counLand 1.C5 acres, bounded north by $1.71; costs, 40 cents; total, $30.50.
surveyor general of New Mexlco.whlch
by J. M. Montoya, east by acequla,
Vlccnto Hcdlilo. south by u. b t'cren,
s, $30.63; pennity, $1.05; costs, 35 said description nnd boundaries nrc clnlmed by several persons having or ty of Bernalillo, territory of Now MexPAULINA Land. 20 by 35 west by A. Gurule anil Improvements.
BARTH.
clnlmed undivided Interests therein. ico, comprising and containing 100.000
fast by South Second street, west by varus In Martinez. Lots 110 to 120 In- Personal. $"25. Taxes, $15.34; penal- cents; total, $32.03.
hereby mndc a part of this description. For n complete description o( the snld acres, moro or lens, nnd composed of
Ha re! as road. Laud 4 acres, bounded
Improve
ROU
TLEDGE.
JOSEPH
Bros,
Armljo
9,
addition.
costs,
penalty,
$17.23;
$341.61;
block
Taxes,
ty, $2.26; costs, SI. 05; totnl, $18.65.
lnnds roference Is hereby given und grnzlng land of the value of 30 cents
north by Vicente Scdlllo;
couth by clusive,
land. Per 35 cents; totnl. $362.29.
and west half of lot 121, diock v. Ar
Land, nrovements on government
GALLEGOS. DONACIANO
madu to the description and bounda- per acre. The said lands wero not conpenalty,
$25.02;
Barelas Ditch, east by 13. K. Purca, mljo Bros, addition. Personal. $0,690.
$2,865.
sonal,
Taxes.
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANADA ries thereof on fllo In the office of firmed or pntented. and aro owned by
bounded north by nrroyo. south by J. 6.25; costs, 35 cents; total,
west by R. R. Land 11 acres, noundcd raxes, $490.82; penalty,
?i3i.o.
cohih, B. Aragon. east by D. Galiegos, west
the surveyor genernl of New Mexico, somo person or persons unknown nnd
north by Atanacio Bare) a, south by V $1.55; total, $523.20.
WOOD. HENRY Improvements on DE COCHITI LAND GRANT The posby acequla.
Interest In Helena Galie- mining
session, right of possession nnd nil In- - which said description and boundaries nre owned and claimed by soverr' perpennity,
Taxes,
Scdlllo y Apodaca. west by Barelas
$42.12;
claim.
CHILDERS, W. B. Lot 21. block 15, gos grant. Interest In Gonznlltas grant. 2.10; costs, 35 cents; total, $44.57.
crest or equity of, In nnd to nil that are hereby mado a part of this descrip- sons claiming undivided InK real thereDitch. Land 1 acre, bounded north,
T. Co. Lots 20 to 24. inclusive, Lnnd, Improvements and mill. Land,
rant or tract or land Known nnd can tion. Taxes. $134.02; penalty, $0.70; in. For n moro complete description
on
Improvements
W.
YOUNG.
S.
.east and south by Eastern add; west V. M. 31,
N. M. T. Co. In precinct 13, 40 by 300 varas, bounded north by 1). government
of the snld trnct of land roference lu
ed the Canada de Coehltl land grant. costs. 35 cents; totnl, $141.0.
TaxPersonnl,
$435.
by T. A. Ourule.
Land 3.70 acres, block
land.
bounded north by Williamson, Cnrnbajal, south and east by J. Chavez, es. $20.22; penalty, $1.30; costs, 35 itunte In tho county of Bernalillo and
hereby given and made to the descripLA
OF
OWNERS
UNKNOWN
bounded north by Public road, south by lnnd. by
Per11. E. Crary. east by William
west bv hills and Improvements.
of Now Mexico, comprising
territory
LAND GRANT Tho possession, tion and boundaries thereof on tile in
$27.S7.
cents;
Jmub Apodaca, east by Second street south
total,
by acequla. lanu, nounueu sonal. $950. Last half taxes. $26.17;
nnd containing 5,000 acres, more or right of possession, and all Interest or the olllco of tho surveyor genernl of
PRECINCT NO. 38.
South, west by Darclas roau. Taxes, son, west
by u. K. urary, penalty,
total,
costs,
$1.30;
by
road,
south
$l.o;
north
less, nnd composed or grnzing innu 10 equity of, In and to all that tract or the territory of Now Mexico, which
Improve
BROTHERS
GRAHAM
$47.07; penalty, $2.35; costs, $2.45; to
.
east by uccquin. Personal, $485. Tax $29.22.
Personal, $100. the value or ao cents per ncre. ineiBrnnt of land known nnd called tno l.a snld description and boundaries are
public
land.
on
ments
tal, $51.87.
M.
Land.
ALFREDO
MONTOYA.
penalty, $9.7 1; cobib.
es., $191.31;
Taxes, $33.50; penalty, $1.67; costs, said lnnds were confirmed to She legnl Maiada land grant, situate in the conn hereby made a part of this description.
BARNBTT, J. W. Land,
bounded $1.90; total, $205.92.
120 bv 150 vnras. bounded north by D
representatives of Joel P. Whitney and ty of Bernalillo and territory of Now Tnxes, $1,148.70; penalty, $5.43; costs,
35 cents; total, $35.52.
north and south by W. E. Crnry, east
by
estate,
east
35 cents; total. $1,206. IS.
are owned by somo person or persons Mexico, comprising and containing
CHILDERS. CAROLINE M. Lots 1 Mares, south by Baca
by Hill street, west by acenula. Per- Montoya
N.
y
unknown, and aro owned and clnlmed
Inclusive, bloek 59, N. M. T. Co, Indian ditch, west by A.
acres,
moro or less, and com
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF THE
OWNERS.
UNKNOWN
aonal, $100. Taxes, $53.83; penalty, to 9. $80; penalty, $ 1.30; costs, $1.80; and Improvements.
by
225
Land. 100
OF SAN ISIDRO LAND
Taxes.
5, block number 2, Perea ad by sovernl persons having or claiming posed of grazing lnnds of tho vnluo of TOWN
No.
Lot
costs,
35
cents; total, $50.87,
$Z.6;
varas. bounded north, by M. C. de Baca dition. Taxes. 028.67; penalty, $1.43; undivided Interests therein.
For a 30 cents per ncre. Tno snld lanus wero GRANT The possession, right of pos831.10.
total
DERTONI, BENiTu
Land, bounded
moro complete description of tho said confirmed to tho legal represntatlves session, nnd nil Interest or equity of.
FLOURNOY. M. W. (Trustoo) Lots south by G. C. do Baca, east by A. C. costs, 20 cents; total, $30.30.
south by S. Apodaca, east by second 8 to
tract of land roference Is given and of Benlgno Ortiz y Salazar, and nro It, and to nil that grant or trnct of
12, Inclusive, block 11, N. M. T. Co. do Baca, west liy .1. A. u. tie tinea.
Btreet and Improvements.
Personal Lnst lutir taxes, jai.iu; ponaiiy, i.- -; Land, bounded north by Coehltl Indian
LAND GRANTS.
mado to tho description and bounda- owied by some person or persons un- li.nd knovn and called tho Town of
$300. Taxes, $37.10; penalty, $1.85;
lands, south by Manuel Armljo. east
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF AGUA ries thereof on file In tho olllco of tho known, and nro owned and clnlmed by San Isldro laud grant, sltunte In tho
$30.12.
total,
$1;
costs.
costs, 35 cents; total. $39.30.
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESTATE bv Santos Ortlz( west by Indian lands SALADA LAND GRANT 1 no posses- surveyor genernl of New Mexlco.whlch sevoral persons having or elnlmlng un county of Bernnlllla and tenltory of
GURULE, T. A, Land 59 varas wide OF E. 1). FRANZ Lots 8 and 9, block nnd Imiiruvenients.
PortVinui. $205. sion, right of possession nnd nli Inter- said description and boundaries aro divided Interests therein. For a moro New Mexico, comprising nnd containextending from Barelas road to Albu 10, N. M. T. Co. Lot IS. block 7, N. M. Taxes. $23.38; penalty, $1.27; costs. est of enulty of. In and to ail that tract hereby mndo a part of this description. complete description of tho snld tract ing 11,176.68 neres, moro or less, nnd
querquc grant, hounded north by Pablo
or grant of laud known and cnllod the Taxes, $32.16: penalty, $1.60; costs, 35 of land reference is horeby given anil value of 30 cents per ncre. Thu Bald
Co. Taxes, $107.49; penalty, $5.30; $1.05: total. $25.70.
1'rlsarrl, south by Amador Sanchez or T.
MONTOYA. JOSE MANUEL Land, Anna Saladn land grant, situate in tno cents; total. $34.11.
00 cents; total, $113.45.
mado to the description nnd bounda lauds were confirmed to the legal repcosts.
by county of Bernalillo and territory of
Albuquerque grant limits, west by
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF CANON ries thereof on file In the office of the resentatives of Dolores Perea. FranFREELOVE. B. P. Lots 8 nnd 9, bounded north by N. Lucero, south
road. Lota 1, 2. 3, C. block 2, Sovoro block 4, Northern eddnion. Lots 19. 20 Leyba and Baca, east by ditch. Land, New Mexico, comprising and containCARNUAL LAND GRANT Tho surveyor general of New Mexlco.whlch cisco Sandoval and other helrH of AnApouaca add. Lots 3 and 4, block 3, and 21, block 5, Northern addition. Per- bounded north by J. M. Montoya, south ing 13.707.78 acres, moro or less, nnd DE
possession, right of possession, nnd said description nnd boundaries are tonio Armentn. and Salvador Sandoval,
Sovero Apodaca add. Lot C, block D, sonal, $135. Taxes. $07.87; penalty, by V. Baca, east by river and Improve- composed of grnzlnz lands of tho vnluo all interest or equity
of, in nnd to nil hereby mndo n pnrt of this description. and aro owned by somo person or perments. Personal. $245. Taxes, $24.47; of 30 conlB per acre, i no Bam lanus that grant or tract of land known and Tnxes. $416.59; penalty. $20.82; costs, sons unknown, nnd nro owned or claimJesus Apodaca add. Land 4 feet
$3.38; costs $1; total, $72.25.
total,
cents;
70
costs,
by
2 feet 5 inches,
laches
bounded
were confirmed to the legal represen- called the Canon do Carnual land 35 cents; total, $412.76.
ed by several persons having or
MEDLER. SOPHIA N. 28. 8 1018, penalty, $1.22;
north by E. VIrII. Eouth by Sovero Ano lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, block 3L N. M. $26.39.
tatives of Jesus Armljo y Jaramlllo et prnnt, situate In tho county of Bcrnnl
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF NUES-TR- claiming undivided Interests therein.
dacn, cast by Contra acequla, west by T. Co. North 92 feet, lots 13, 11 and 15,
PRECINCT NO. 18.
al.. and aro owned by somo person or lllo and torrltory of New Mexico, com
SENORA DE LA LUZ DE LAS l"or a moro complete description of thu
Barelas road. Precinct f: Land 40 by block J, A. & P. addition, i.ast unit
MOISES Personal nersons unknown, and are owned ami prising nnd containing S,i98 acres, LAGUN1TAS LAND GRANT The pos- - said tract of land referenco Is hereby
ABOUSELMAN.
250 varas, bounded north and south by taxes, $43.72; penalty, $2.18;
costs, nronerfy. merchandise, horses, etc clnlmed uy several persons hnvlng or moro or less, and composed of grnzlng session, right of possession, nnd nil In- gtven nnd nlado to tho description nnd
K. Sanchez, cast by Public road, west $1.40; total. $47.20.
inorem. lands of tho vnlue of So cents per ncre. ; terest or equity of, In and to all that boundnrles thereof on fllo In tho ofllco
Taxes, $18.32; penalty, $2.4o, costs, 35 claiming undivided interests
by Manuel Baca.
Precinct 26: Land
AND cents; total, $ul.i.
For a moro complete description of the Tho said landB are claimed tiy the
BUILDING
MONTEZUMA
or grnnt of lnnd known nnd call-ga- l of tho surveyor general of New Mexico,
12 by 25 feet, bounded by A. & P. add LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mortgages, vL- snld tract of land referenco Is given
representatives of Pablo Crespln ed tho Nuestrn Senora do la Luz de las which said description and boundnrictf
NO,
26.
PRECINCT
south by S. W. Strlckler, east and west 950, at CO cents; value, $1,170. Taxes,
nnd made to .uo description and boun et al and nro owned by somo porson ort Lngunitur grnnt, Bltunto In tho county aro hereby mndo n part of this descrlp-HoCHILDERS & DOBSON Lots 13, 1 1, daries thereof on fllo In tho ofllco of persons unknown, nnd nro owned and of
by A. P. add. Laud 50 by 100 feet, $C7".07; penalty, $3.35; costa 35 cents;
Taxes, S127.89; pennity, $6.39;
Bernalillo and territory of Now
15. and 16. block 18. N. M. T. Co, tho surveyor genernl of Now Mexico,
bounded north, south and west by Fidel totnl $70.77.
35 cents; total, $134.63.
costs.
or
persons
having
containing
by
claimed
and
several
comprising
Mexico,
Apodaca, cast by Barelas road. Pre-ctsASSOCIA- - Lnnd In nreclnct 13. SVd acres, bounded which said deaeriptlon nnd boundaries claiming undivided interests therein.
BUILDING
MUTUAL
moro or less, nnd comUNKNOWN OWNERS OF O.IO DEL
south by Mountain are made a part of turn description For a moro complete description or tho posed ofacres,
8: 4C by $4 varas, bounded north TION Mortgages,
$80.0o8.74,
at CO east by Fathers,
grazing lands of the value of BORREGULAND GRANT Tho posby
load,
aui.ui;
Taxes,
costs,
west
Morris.
$7.86;
J.
penalty,
$157.37;
Garby Max Mares, smith by Murr.os
Tnxes,
cents; vnluo, 48,000. Taxes, $2751.85;
snld land referenco is hereby given HO cents per ucre. The said lands nro session, right of possession, nnd all Incia, cast by Greeerlo Tores, west by penalty, $130.07; costs, 35 cents; total, nenalty. $3.01: costs, $1.55; total, 35 cents; total, $160.48.
nnd mado to tho description and boun confirmed by tho legal representatives terest or equity of, In and to nli that
364.60.
Anna M. Grlego.
UNKNUWiN UWWWIS Ul1 J?i iu daries thereof on fllo In tho ofllco of of M. S. Otero and aro owned by boiiio grant or tract of 'and knogn nnd called
Improvements at $3,890.30.
block
23.
Lot
'CHAPLIN.
WILLIAM
Tho
GRANT
Coyote Springs. All of blocks C and 8
NIO SEDILliJ LAND
RODEY, B. S. Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
tho surveyor genernl of New Mexico, person or persons unknowr, nnd aro the OJo del Borrego land grnnt, sltunto
Eastern add, bounded north by Bell block 43, N. M. T. Co. Undivided half S. N. M.; T. Co. Personal, $1,000. Taxes, nossesslon. rleht of possession and nil which said description nnd boundaries owned and clnlmed by several persons In the county of Bernalillo and tern- cents;
20
costs,
$13;
penalty,
$200..
nnu
J
to an mat aro hereby mndo n part of this descrlp- - hnvlng or claiming undivided Interests tory of Now Mexico, comprising nnd
street, south by Trumbull avenue, east Interest in Ruiz trnct In Villa do AlbuInterest or enulty of. n
grant or trnct of :and known ami can tlon.
by John street, west by William street. querquo grant. Undivided quarter In total. 8273.99.
Taxes, $101; penalty, $5.05; therein. For n more, complete descrlp- - containing 160,798.01 neres, moro or
AND
BUILDING
l,
ed the Antonio Sedliio land grnnt, sit costs, 35 cents; total. $100.-.Land CO by 250 varas, lioundcd north terest In Rodey & Brntlna tract,
tlon of tho Bald tract of land reforenco u.B(,. nnd composed of grazing lanilH
Mortgages,
ASSOCIATION
county
of Bcrnnllllo and
nntt! In the
by E. Vigil, south by Inacio Baca,
$550. Taxes, $175.93; penalty, LOAN
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF 'AN ADA ' b given nnd made to tho description to tho valuo of 30 cents per acre. Tho
Tax$Ij,2Q0.
cents;
vnluo,
$82,000
at 60
territory of New Mexico, comprising DE LOS ALAMOS LAND GRANT
west by Rio Grande, east by Sovero $8.94; costs. $1.50; total, $177.37.
and boundaries thcreor on file in tneBnld lands wero connrmed to mo tegai
TRIMBLE, ETTA M. Land, 100 by es. $2,820.64; penalty, $141; costs, 35 nnd containing 37,038 acres, more or Tho possession, right of possession, olllco of tho surveyor general of New ' representatives of Jose Alblnn Baca,
Apodaca add and Improvements. Lots
less, and cocinosod of grazing innus
J. s, a, 4, 5, o, 7, 9, block 1, Sevoro Apo- 100 feet, bounded north by Clarion, cunts; total. $2,961.99.
Mexico, which said description ami t nl, and nro ownoo uy somo person
H. E. Lots I, 5 and of the vnluo cf 30 cents per acre. Tho and all Intorest or equity of, In and to j boundaries
daca add Personal. $1,100. Taxes south by roud, east by Third street, 6 CODDINGTON.
nre mndo n pnrt of this de or persons unknown, and aro ownul
grant
known
land
or
of
trnct
nil
that
11.
addition. Land la snld lands wero confirmed to the legal
block 8, II.
y.89; penalty, $4.89; costs, $G.85; to west by J. Gnrcla. Taxes, $71.06; pen precinct
scrlptlou.
Taxes. $491.64; pennity, nnd claimed by several persons having
do
los
Alamos
Canon
called
the
nnd
In
13. Undivided half Interest
representatives of Louis Hunlm;, and land grnnt, situate In tho county of $24.58; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $516.22.
alty. $3.59; costs, 35 cents; total,
tai, S1DV.G3.
or claiming undlvUVd Interests there- lot B. Ruiz trncL In Villa do San Anto nro owned by some person or persons
$70.50.
DEL
OF
OJO
OWNERS
UNKNOWN
Mexlu. For a moro complete description
Now
territory
of
and
Bcrlnnllllo
NO.
8.
PRECINCT
VAUGHN, MAURICE Lots 70 and nio grant. Personal, $75. Taxes. $59.46; unknown, and nro owned and claimed
containing 4,106,60 ESPIRITU SANTO LAND ORANf- - of tho said tract of land referenco Ih
GUTIERREZ, MAXIMIANO Land 71, block 7, Armljo Bros, addition. penalty, $2.97; costs, 9u cents; total by several persons bavins or claiming ico, comprising and
or loss, and composed of Tho poBsoBslon, right of possession, given nnd made to the description and
iuu y 4W varas, bounded norm ny . Taxes, $10.05; penalty, $2.00; costs, 40 $63.38.
undivided Interests therein. For a moro acres, moro
thereof on fllo In tho olllco
CRARY. C. E. Lots 9. 10, 11. nnd 12 complcto description of tho said tract grnzlng lands of tho valuo of 30 cents nnd all Interest or equity of. In and to boundaries
L. Gutierrez, south by C. Cr.ndelarla cents; total. $42.15.
ncre. Tho said landa aro confirmed all that grant or tract of land known of J10 surveyor general of Now Mexico,
per
2,
1
M.
Lots
Co.
and
T.
25.
N.
block
anu
east by Hills, west by T. Padllla. Land
given
ncreiiy
Is
land
referenco
of
Land,
WEAVER. W. M. (Assignee)
of J. W. nnd called tho OJo dol Esplrltu Santo which said description nnd boundaries
CS by LOO
yards, bounded north and bounded north by D. Garcia, south by block A, A. & P. Addition. In precinct mado to tho doser ntlon and bound by the legnl representatives
and aro owned by somo person land grnnt, sltunto In tho county 01 aro hereby mado n pnrt of this descripsouth iiy la. Jlfeld, east by IX. R., west acequla, ast by Perea addition. South 13, lots 1, 2, 3 nnd 4, eortlon 21, range nrles thereof on 11 o 11 tho olllco of Akera,
persons unknown, nnd nro claimed Bcrnnllllo nnd torrltory of Now Mox- tion. Taxes. $181.75; penalty, $9.23;
by aCfcMa. Land GO by 000 yards half lots 13 and 14, block 8. N. M. T. 3 east. C7 acres. North half, swu, see tho surveyor general of Now Mexico or
by
several persons owning or claiming lco, comprising and containing 112,000 costs, 36 cents; total, $1191.33,
3
range
80
enst,
acres.
Hon
Last
23.
boundaries
description
and
which snld
bounded north by L. M. Caudelaria Co. In precinct 5, land 307 by 731 vnrns,
For a neres, moro or Jcbb, and composed of
undivided
Interests therein.
penalty,
$139.92;
'
$C98:
taxes,
half
uescrip
hereby
by
are
mado a nart of tin?
J, Gutierrez, east by Estere bounded north by rnllroad, south by J
south
Notice Is horoby further given that
description
complcto
of
said grazing pn.;io of tho vnluo tf 30 cents
tho
moro
$148.90.
$2:
costs.
$21.27;
total.
lty,
pent
Hedondo. west bv Barelas Ditch.
tlon. Taxes. $425,50;
Gutierrez, cast by ncequla, west by
given
conIs
hereby
the undorslgnod, tax colloctor for Ber
tract of land rofereuco
por ucre. Tho said landB aro not
CORNISH. P. .1. Lot C. block 21, II, costs. 35 cents: total. 1447.12.
C3 hy 100 yards, bounded
north by railroad. Taxes, $75.22; penalty, $3,70;
by nalillo county, will apply to tho disdescription
to
and
owned
boun
nro
mndo
tho
nnd
ami
patented,
or
firmed
Taxes
$265.
Personnl,
H.
addition.
UNKNOWN OWNEHH Of IIKUINA dnrles thereof on fllo lu tho office of
Gutierrez estate, south by L. Cnnde-Jarl- costs, $1.10; total. $77.08.
some porson or porsons unknown, nnd trict court In and for snld county, on
penalty, $3.19; costs, 20 cents BE M. MONTANO LAND GRANT
and west by Barelas Ditch.
WEAVER. W. M. Lots 17 to 19, In- - $63.86; $67.25.
eat
s
surveyor genoral of Now Mexico, nro owned and clnlmed by sovernl
1902, for
The possession, right of possession tho
Land 60 by 200 yards, bounded north elusive, block A. Durun & Alexander total.
having or claiming undivided In- tho sixth day of October,
DRY, O. M. Lot 9. block 7. H". 11. nd and al Intorcst or equity or, in anu to which said description and boundaries
by M. Gutierrez, south by Road, east addition. Undivided half Interest lots
estate
against
lands,
tho
real
judgment
descrippart
complete
a
of
hereby
moro
this
mado
aro
a
For
therein.
terests
by hills, west by Juan Garcia ct al. 22 to 24 inclusive, bloek 11. N. M. T. ditlon. Personal, $70. Taxes, $30.04 nil land grant or tract of land known tion. Taxes, $47.10; pennity, $2.35; description of tho snld tract of land and personal property described In
cents;
20
costs,
total as tho Bcrnabo M. Montano land grant
Personal, $2,020, TuxeB, $93.86; pen- Co. Lnst half taxes, $47.29; penalty, pennity, $1.50;
together with costa
referenco Is hereby given nnd mndo tho foregoing list,
$31.74.
sltunto In the county of Bernalillo and costs, 35 cents; total, $50.80.
alty, $4.69; costs, $1.75; total, $100.30. $2.36; costs, 90 edits; totnl, $50.55.
and
penalties,
for on ordor to soil
nnd
description
nnd
boundaries
to
tho
OF
OWNERS
ELENA
25
lot
UNKNOWN
feet
FANCHER. L. M. South
territory of Now Moxlco, comprising
samo to satisfy said Judgment;
PRECINCT NO. 13.
PRECINCT NO. 9.
1. 2 and 3, block 37. N. M. T. Co. Taxes nnd containing 44,010.66 acres, moro or GALLEGOS LAND GRANT Tho pos- - thereof on fllo In tho olllco of tho sur tho
thirty days
BACA, SALVADOR
CLOUTHIER. MRS. O. E. Lots 7 $39.26; penalty, $1.66; cobts, ou cents Iobs, nnd composed of grazing lands session, right of possession, nnd all In- veyor ucnornl of Now Mexico, which and thut h' will within
Land, 50 by
judgment
said
tho
of
rendition
after
aro
description
boundaries
3C5 raraa. bounded north by B. S. Ro- to 12, block 4, Romero addition. Per- total. 140.52.
and
said
to tho valuo of thirty cents per ncre, terest or equity of, In anu to all that
in said list,
against property
dey. south by P. Savedra, east by F. sonal, $70.
Taxes, $27.27; penalty,
FOY, WILLIAM 156 feot of lot 16 Tho said lands aro confirmed to tho grant or tract of land known and call- hereby mndo a part of this description, and after havingdescribed
given nntlco by a
Cfeaxez, talnf, west by Aronal and
nnd boundaries nro hereby mado a part
$1.36; costs. $1.20; total, $29.83.
block O, A. & P. addition. Personal legal representatives of Charles Lewis ed tho Elena Gnllegos laud grant,
Taxes. $857.70; hand bill posted at tho fiont door ot
LEWIS, C. W.. UNKNOWN HEIRS $25. Taxes. $32.11; penalty, $1.65 and nro owned bv somo person or per
Land, 140 by 500 varas,
in tho county of Bernalillo and of this descr ntlon.
costs, 35 cents; total, tho building In which tho district
bounded aerth by C. Baca, south by OV Land, 5 acreB, bounded north by costs, 20 cents; total, $33.96.
Bona unknown, nnd nro owned and territory of Now Mexico, comprising pennity, $42.88;
court for said county Is held, at least
P. 8ave4aa. eau bv rlrer. Laud, 100 L. Waits, south by A. Salazar, east by
FOURNELLE, MARY ANN Lots
Hovoral persons hovlng or and containing 35,081.03 acres, moro $900.93.
by
claimed
day of salo, offer
ten days prior to
by 300 vane, bounded north by M. street, west by M, Perea und improve-ments- . and 2, block 5, II. H. addition. Taxec claiming undivided interests tnerein or less, nnd composed of grazing lands
UNKNOWN OWNERS OF RAMON fop salo at public tho
auction In front ot
Tvo-thlrd- s
Baca, so
by Rodey, vast by Arena!,
Interest In LowIb $48.66; penalty, $2.43; costs, 40 cents For a moro complcto description of of tho valuo of 30 cunts per acre, Tho VIGIL LAND GP.ANT Tho possea- - said building, tho real
ostato nnd per$270. St Bushnell's addition. Laud in pre- total, $51.49,
wat by N. Banchaz. Persenal, coats,
tho snld tract of land referenco is said lands aro confirmed by tho legal slon. rlaht of possession, and all inter
property described In this notico
LEMUEL, EDWARD Lota 10, 11 given and made to the description and representatives of Donaclano Gurulo est or equity of, in and to all grant or sonal
cinct No. 9, bounded north by J, Arml9$Mi; peMUy,
judgment may ho renjo, south by I). Chavez, east by river, and 12, block 29. H. Ii. addition. Lots boundaries thereof on file in tho olllco and aro owned by somo porson or por tract of land known as tho itamon vi ngalnst which amount
?-- $1.W; U4l, M5.82.
of taxes, penalfor the
.
west by Atriaco grant. Land la pre- 10, 11 and 12, block F. A. & P. addl of the surveyor general of New Mex sons unknown, and aro owned or claim gll land grant, altuato In tho county of dered
aijkcu,
and costs due thorcon.
ties
' by
Alba8,
No.
800
150
by
23,
3,
Hr
cinct
yards,
block
22.
bounded
aoaaaaa
noun
arMi
tloa. Lot
north half lot
fM.
lco. which said description and
ed by aeveral persons having or claim Bernalillo, territory of New Mexico,
chab; k. newhaltj,
nortb by P. Perea, eouth by J. Yrlsarri, Armljo y Otero addition. Is nreclnct darks are hereby mado a part at this las undivided interests therein. For a coBrislng and containing 20.000 Treasurer and
(MBJM: UsM''
Colloctor of
east by river, west by Alameda grant. $. land, 80 varas. bounded aorta by B deaeriptlon. Taxes, $193.17; penalty more complete description of the said acres, more or less, and composed of
Bernalillo county, New Mexico,
Laad, CO by 400 yards, bounded aorta Sealllo, south by J. Gutlerres, east by
coats,
coats; total, $203..
laads reference Is hereby gives and graalag land to the value of 80 cemts
first publics Uea August 2, 1902.
I42-3&-

bounded north by T Lucero. south by
ronti, enst ny T Sanchez, wcBt liy
oula. Land. 76 bv lOil vnrnn. hounded
north by river, south by Albuqnurqnu
Land company, cant by rlvor, west by
Aiouqucrquo i.nnn company, rcrsouni
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W. E. Martin, manager of tho Santa
Fe Central base ball team, announces
that his club will cross bats with tho
Albuquerque Drowns at Albuquerquo
on Sunday next. New Mexican. Negotiations aro ponding and It is very
likely that arrangements will bo mndo
to have tho strong Santa Fo team
hero on Sunday next. This team hns
defeated tho Drowns many times in
tho past two ncasons, but Manager
Wynkoop states that as the Drowns
now stand, with Sonler pitching, there
In no team In tho southwest which
can beat them. A good game will re-

Local Happenings j

y

F. H. Mitchell was a passenger for
John D. Voedcr, of Las Vegas, la In
thu city.
Thornton this morning.
Lieut. J. II. Rcntl, of Fort Wlngnte,
T. J. Woodsldo nnd P. C. Arrlghl are
1b nn Albuquerque visitor.
In tho city from El Paso,
Attorney I,, L. Henry, of Gallup, was
Mrs. Phil Zlmmer and dnughtcrs, of
nn Albuquerquo visitor yesterday.
Snn Acnclo, aro In tho city today.
Snnta Fe Architect Whittlesey canio
Commercial Traveler O. D. Statcson
In from Wlnalow, Arizona, this morn-ins- .
wns a pnzscngcr north this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hlxby, of PhoeE. A. Hunt and Harry O. Ilullard aro
nix, Arizona, are Albuquorqito visit- at Cnmp lllrnlo for a few dnys.
ors.
Tho city council will meet In regulnr
The Woodmen's cliclo will moot In
meeting tomorrow night.
regular sccBlon tonight at Odd Fellows
Dr. names, tho eastern dentist, rehall.
I.. I). Howell and Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. turned last evening from a week's
Hall, prominent people of Ulunil, aro visit nt Dcnvor, Colo,
In the city.
Oeorgo Arnot, who visited his wife
Mrs. O. C. Overton, of Fort Wlngnte, nnd children nt Las Vcgns yesterday,
Is in tho city shopping nnd visiting returned to tho city last night.
with friends.
Miss Stella Lowlnson, who wns nt
appointed
Governor Otero
Paul
Teiitsch, of Dorsoy, Colfax county, a Trinidad on n visit to her friend, Miss
Jaffa, linn returned to tho city,
notary public.
Frank Lewis, tho young mnscot for
MIsh Mnhol Anderson, who has boon
doing tho const the past two monh3, tho Albuquerquo Drowns, accompanied
hns returned home.
tho team on their trip to Las Vegas.
J. T. McLaughlin, of the Snnta
Judge Silas Alcxnnder was In the
Central, returned this morning from n city a few hours this morning. Ho rebusiness trip to Santa Fe.
turned to Socorro on fast freight No.

sult.
A. R. McOaffcy

o

1

Atto-ne- y

B. W. Dobson, who trans-

33?

Miss Mario

Wlnchock

expects to

evening for nn extended
Robert Kuhns, n wor ny employe of leave this
tho First National Rank, left Inst night visit nt different Pnclllc coaBt refor California for a few woeks' vaca- sorts.
tion.
Osonr LetTrelng, formes ly of Sablnnl,
W. S. Hopewell Is hero representing now of Dernnrdo,
Socorro county,
Sierra county at the meeting of tho wns hero yesterday, returning south
democratic territorial contrnl commit- last night.
tee.
Deputy United States Marshal R. E.
Mrs. J. W. KdwnrdB nnd Miss
Reckor went to Santa Fe this mor- M.enthcrninn nnd Postofllee Inspector
ning to spend Sunday with Mr. Ed- C. L. Doran woro passengers for Snnta
Ft this morning.
wards.
D. F. Fillmore, who hns suffered tho
John Morrow, a prominent cltlson or
Ilnton, Ih the Colfax county represen- pnst week or ten ilnyB with rheumatative at the democratic territorial
l tism, loft last Saturday night for tho
Mag-gl-

e

con-tm-

committee.
Special car Cloudcr&ft No. UC. of tho
El Pnso-RocIsland route, was dend
headed through the city this morning
bound for Santa Fe.
W. 11. Walton, editor nnd proprietor
of tho Silver City Independent, Is hero
nttendlng the meeting of the democratic territorial central committee.
James Orunpfcld, who retired from
tho Ilrm of Mnndell & Orunsfeld, clothing merchants, expects to lcavu this
evening for a short visit to Chicago.
Chris Bellman, formerly of Las Ve
gas, but for the past year located at
El Paso, came In from tho south this
morning, and will remain here for a
abort time.
Mrs. E. H. Sudharth. sister of Billy"
Dcrry, with her little son, Carlysle, arrived this morning from Coronado
Beach, Cal., and will visit hero for sev-orweeks.
Miss Hcimbcck Is living at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Avlson, at 714 North
Fourth street, but will continue giving
lessons In hor studio at tho Commercial club building.
Mra. E. P. Nelson and daughter. Miss
Euphemla, who have been enjoying a
two weeks' outing on the upper Illo
Pecos, returned homo Inst night. Miss
McMillan returned with them.
L. It. Allen, manager of tho I .as Vegas Optic, camo down from the Meadow city last night anil Is spending
tho day talking politics with the local
democrats. Ills daughter accompanied
him.
Tho cork guessing contest which hns
been going on at Pago & Voorhcea' tho
last week has closed. Tho globe contained 1,310 corks nnd tho first prize
was secured by a guess of 1,D20 made
by John Sheahan, Jr.
T.
Oood'.rln and wlfo, with Claude
McOruder, will teave tomorrow morn
ing for Thornton, from which place
they will take the stage for tho Sulphur hot Bprlngs via flland. They will
be absent several wooks.
J. II. Soatnon, of the Seaman Electric company, who has been Installing
tho lighting Bystem of tho now Alvar-ad- o
t,
museum and Santa Fo freight
will leave this evening for Chicago, having .finished tho work.
Hon. M. II. Otero, register of the
United States land office at Santa Fo,
passed through tho city last night,
bound for Santa Monica, cal., where .to
will join his family, who aro spending
k

do-po-

the summer at that delightful resort.
C. W. Kendrlx. tho United States
consul at Juarez, Mexico, passed down
thu road for El Paso last night Mr.
Kendrlx enjoyed several weeks hunt
Ing and fishing on tho upper Pecos and
proved 'himself an expert at both
nports.
Mrs. It. C. Rohrabackcr and daughter, who were In southern California
on a visit, camo In from tho west last
night, and havo taken rooms at tho
Hotel Highland. Mr. Rohrabacher Is
now In El Paso, but expects to reach
Albuquerquo In a few days.
Cottonwood Orovo No. 2, Woodmen's

circle, will hold their regular session
this evening at Odd Fellow'e hall at 8
o'clock. Mrs. Carl Hopping, clerk.
Genoral Charles F. Eaalcy, of Santa
Fe, Is Ir. tho city visiting with friends.
Ho will leavo tonight for oan Francisco.
David

Welnmann,
of tho Arm of
Welnmann & LewlnBon, proprietors of
Tho Economist dry goods stove, who in
buying now goods in tho oast, writes
from Now York that tho market Is
Hooded with new goods and stylos,
and that ho has been fortunate In
making flno purchases.
Tho Ruby Seal Literary and Social
club hold Its weekly meeting at tho
borne of Miss Lulu Palmer, one of the
netnberB Thursday afternoon. After
business was attended to the guests
were treated to delicious refreshments,
.pan of which consisted of a auce wa
termeloa. Prlzea were awarded to
these having tho moat seeds aad also
to the eae having the least seeds. MIm
Luhi wa very entertaining aad aet
eae of the members of the club waa
dlsappstatod la the way they speat the
aftoraeoa. These present were: LmIu
Falnier, Mae Musjsjiey, Juaatta Kaakia,
Mia moor, Moooaaa KaaKia aM uo
ale Taylor.

and John Ioc Clarke,

of the Hyde Exploring Expedition, will
leave tomorrow morning for Salt Lake
City, Utah, where they will have on
exhibition for tho Hydcs n grand display of Navnjo Indlnn blankets nnd
curios during tho Elks' convention.
Tho display will lo at tho big dry
goods storo of Walker Dros. After the
convention,
Messrs. McGaffcy and
Clarke will go to Now York, and thence
back to Albuquerque. Tho Salt Lako
exhibit will bo transferred back to the
New Mexico territorial fair.
Antranlg Azhderlnn, from Armcnln,
attended tho services nt the Lead uve-nuMethodist church last night, nnd
mndo an interesting talk about tho conditions In Armenia and tho oppression
suffered by tho Christians from tho
cruel Turks. Ills remarks woro not
only Interesting but historical, nnd he
was accorded tho host of attention.
Tho gentleman Is the author of the
book, "Tho Turk nnd the Land of
Halg." Ho was a west bound passenger for San Francisco on tho late train
last night.

semi-monthl-

acted business In Socorro the past few
dnya, returned home this morning.

Max R. Fitch nnd wire, of Magdalona, are In tho city.
Max Ehrllch, tho attorney, left thla
morning for Thornton and Pcnn Hlan-c- a
on legal matters.
Mrs. Thomas Hughes went to tho
upper Pecos this morning, where she
will stay some time.
Mrs. C. W. Jack loft this morning for
a thrco months' visit nt her old homo
nt Leavenworth, Kansas.
United States Marshal C. M. Forakcr
returned this morning from a short
I'UslnosB trip to Demlng.
W. A. Rolton, representing tho Mutual Life Insurance company, Is In tho
city from San Francisco.
Miss Lou Hughes left this morning
for Snnta Fo, whero sho will visit with
her slater, Mrs. O. C. Watson.
R. M. Stockton, tho Relen fruit raiser
and ranchman, was hero this morning
with a wngon load of lino pears.
M. Wlsbrun, the prosperous butcher
of Dcrnallllo, was nn Albuquerquo visitor Inst night nnd returned homo this
morning.
Miss Ida Schwald. who has boon visiting with her mother and tister nt
Denver for the pnst month, Is expected
homo this evening.
Judgo Silas Alexander, a prominent
nttornoy of 8ocorro, passed through
tho city this morning, bound for Snnta
Fe on legal business.
Forrest McKlnley, connected with
tho land offlco at Santa Fe, passed
through tho city this morning, going
from Doming to Santa Fe.
Ernest Moyers. of tho wholesnlo li
quor establishment or Meyers-Abe- l
company, who was at Denver on busi
ness, returned te the city Inst night.
Dr. Cleverdon, of this city, Is enter
taining Dr. Ryrd Scudder, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Tho doctor stopped over
on His return from Tucson to Den
ver.
Mrs. II. C. Tabor, who lias been vis
iting with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Hall, for tho past thrco months, left
tills morning for Newsnan Grove, Ne

years later ho went abroad. He isltcd
Ilcrlln, whore, In conjunction with

OF UNTOLD VALUE.

Albti

Privy Councilor A. Crclle, ho Blnrtcd The Information Contained In This
Gentleman's Statement Is Priceless,
tho famous mnthcmatlcnl Journal
Tho halo, tho hearty, tho strong can
known as Crcllo'B Journal. He
to toss this paper to ono side
went to 1'nrls, whore he sub- afford
Impatiently, when they road the followmitted to tho French acadnmy n treat- ing, but any oufferer In Albuquerque
ise on the elliptic functions, known as who linn spout n mint of money nnd
tho "TioalBO of Paris." Having waited hours of excruciating torture caused
n vain lor tin- - academy's opinion of by kidney complaint, will Btnnil in IiIh
Mils work, which
German Hiicntlsts own light if he docs not follow the
offered b- yhave pronounced to be tho grentcst valuable ndvlca
.1. It. Al lifer, of 114 West Colfnx
Mr.
mathenintlcnl discovery of tho Nine- avenue, In tho Colfnx Real Estate Inteenth century, he returned to
surance & Rental company, Denver,
where, In U28, ho wns tempor- Colo., wno BnyHt ".My first acquaint-uihwith Donn's Kidney Pills wan
arily nttitrhed to the university, but
poverty ami hard worK Had under- made whllo rending tho Pittsburg Dis
mined his rather delicate constitution patch. I wns living In Toledo. Ohio, at
tho tlmo, nnd called tho attention or
nnd he died In 1S29, nt the ago of 20.
my druggist to them
Ho procured
Abel was one of the most profound them for me, and they wcro snost effec
ficholnrs of any ngo or cllmo nnd with- tive in ridding mo of Blight kidney
out comparison tho greatest scientist omplnlnt which had nnnoyed mc lor
Norway over produced. Tho leading some tlmo. Since then, not only from
but from observntlott I
mathematicians of tho age rank him experience
always
hnve
noticed Donn's Kidney
with philosophers
like Newton and Mils very highly
recommended, nnd
Pascal, and tho work produced by him only recently I purchased
a box at
In tho few brief years of hla youth hns ScholUs drug store, opposite
tho
mndo hi in Immortal.
rabor operti house. I havo sent more
than ono friend nnd acquaintance to
thut drug storo tor a supply simply beBOARD OF EDUCATION.
cause know Donn's Kidney 1'illii can
Regular Meeting Held Last Night and bo depended upon to net nn repre
sented."
Sonic Business Transacted.
Ab'c tho Alvnrado Phnrmacy what
Tho board of education got together their customers report nbout this prep
last night, although tho weather was aration.
For sale by nil denlcra. Prlco 00
hot, and transacted somo bsulness of
centF.
Co, lliiffnlo, N.
general Interest to tho board.
Y., aolo ngcntB for tho United Slates.
M. E. Hlckey,
of
Remember tho nnme Donne and
tho city public schools, submitted a tako no other.
letter, expressing hla thanks to the
members for their support and consid- yesterday afternoon nt tho office of the
eration while ho waa superintendent nnd commissioner, A. A. Keen, tn tho
nnd hoped his successor, Prof. A. D. cnpltol. Among other transactions sevStroup, may be accorded tho same eral lenses were approved. Tho con
tract of W. H. Leonard, of Colorado
hearty co operation.
Trusteo Alger, of tho committee on Springs, with the territorial land board
savings bnnk proposition, made a short for the rental of 100,000 ncres of land
report, and was Instructed to continue In Otero county, wns cancelled nnd antho work in that direction.
nulled on nccount of lessee's
Tho building committee reported pllnnco with the requirements of the
nnd tho report was adopted.
The contract. Tho Hoard then adjourned
committee recommended that Messrs. until the first Monday In September.
Johnson, Tlorncy, Tanberg nnd Clark
bo tho janitors of the various school
TROUT F'SHING GOOD.
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Guards, who
state
rrinifitiii.nt nt ttfeA
Antonio
which wnH heldot'
ftMMMri
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say they rik.
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Land OfHao Jenlnee".
During tho moat etf. Jly.
federal loud ofBca lajHaata Fe, 9.07X
Mm4cf tho hoi
nores wero filed up
Btead net, for whlck tooa to tho amol.
to the amonat
of $575 nnd rommtoolo
of $3X2.29 wero cdHeHod.
ltatry lseejamiii
Homestead
aorea, Gaada-lup- o
Shnno. Santn Rosa, 1
county.
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aarea, Baata.
Duran, Oallstea, 1
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acroH,
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of tho Albuquerque Banter rallwnf.
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Now York,

Aug.-e- .

Ta trot

gaaby-torln-

church waa alleoVWHn

folks this afternoon when
Hcndrlck became the

n

aaclety

n.

Dr.
rle
Vr. Pkhett
OC

Frederick Smith Plehett.
Ib n prominent physlslaa a Cleveland.
O., whllo tho l ride a tha daagater at
William J. Hendrle1t;nlasrnttornr
gonernl of the stata a Kantncky.

Kfwlol

Foster-Mllb'ir- n

Dyspepsia Curt,
Digests wfet yo

Dr. Jacob H. Kaplln, of Denver, who
presided at Congregation Albert FriThis preparation annul aa. all of tin)
day night, has been appointed rabbi of
Igcstunta and. nioBnts .nil Wn4an
food,
gives Insi&t rollerna4 awvar
that congregation.
Ho will return to
fails to cure. Itawwsyottt osSsji
Denver and remain until September,
the food you waatTlm snoot at, nertto
when ho will come to Albuquorqu.i to
stomachs can tako It. By luowsnntw
mnkc his homo acd fill the pulpit made
thousands of djrfaoptloa )mw noom
vacant by tho departure of Dr. Jacobs.
cured after everytMaf otto fnltasL
Fuywood hot springs.
Dr. Kaplln has made a favorable Imunequalled for Mm otoeaacb. OMIsV
nm ta
buildings.
ten with weak Kemnoln
Mrs. Darby E. Day, wlfo of tho well pression on tho people of Albuquerquo,
who will welcome him as a fellow citi- braska.
Tho Janitors were given posltlvo In Jack Dixson Proves the Assertion by First dose relieves. OMtM
known Mutual Life Insurance
manager, left last Saturday zen.
M. D. Leavltt, a newspaper man structions to begin work at onco nnd
His Arrival Last Night.
Slight for southern California.
Dr. T. Mitchell Pruder, professor of from Grand Rnplds, Mich., stopped get tho schoo'3 in good condition for
Jack Dixson, who was at Winsor's
E. O. Garcia, of tho wool nnd hide pathology In tho Columbia university over Inst night on his way to Snn opening day.
ranch on the upper Pecos with Arthur Prrpmt only fey
After considerable discussion re A. Henry and wife, returned to me 1M1
purchasing firm of E. d. Garcia & Co.. of New York, Ih in tho city and will Francisco nnd will remain in tho city a
garding school work for tho coming city lnst ntzht, nnd rumor hns it thnt J. H. O'Rielly ft Co. and B. H.
has just purchased 8,000 sheep from stay somo time. Dr. Pruden Is one of few days.
Jnck brought down with him sovorat
tho
dotrustees
tho
of
million
dollars
llond IJroB., of San Miguel county.
Mrs. Henry Lockhart will not return year, the board adjourned.
hundred tine trout, which ho distribCapt. A. R. Fitch, of tho Graphic nated to tho cause of scientific re- to tho city as soon as she expected.
uted among friends, but. In his anxiety
LEARN
ENGLISH.
by
TO
D.
search
Rockefeller.
Ho
John
Her physician has advised her to re
smelter and mine at Magdalona, who says
to do justice to those in waiting for a
New
Mexico
that
a
affords
fine
mess, overlooked n few special re
main at tho Pagosa hot springs for an- English
was at Ccrrlllos on business, passed
to.be Taught In All Schools oi quests from Mr. Henry. Jack says
down the road for Magdalona Sunday field for the work ho has In hand. Dr. other month.
Pruden travels in his own rig.
Germany.
rtshlng Is extra fine on the streams of
Light.
Mrs. Frank Hall, wlfo of tho deputy
C. A. Hudson and wife, who attend- United States marshal, will leavo this
Derlln, Aug. 0. The question as to tho upper Pecos country and that huntDuring the absence of "Doc" Hied-Boe- .
ing cannot be improved upon. He and
who Is showing his brother from ed tho convention of the International ovening for California, where sho vill whether English shall bo made obllga Mr. Henry killed quite a number of
Dill Posters' association at Milwaukee spend a couple of months visiting at tory In the curlculum of the German
Wlnslow around town, Judge W. H.
grouse, and took several shots at buck
gymnasia is now being discussed by deer. Mr.
Ilurko is day relief man at tho St. and then visited the principal resorts the different coast resorts.
Dixson will return to the
of tho northern states, havo returned
school administrative authorities Pecos tonigh..
Elmo.
Mrs. James Williams, wife of a for the
home. Although neither havo report
arggrvtm.
St
new
plan
with
In
much
interest.
the
M. C. nicckler,
a bi other of ed at The Citizen olllce, it Is under- mer Santa Fo engineer, Ib stopping In Is proposed to arrange for three hours'
May Come Here.
Gleckler, tho dairyman, left this stood that they had a splendid tlmo tho city today, whllo en route from her weekly obligatory
Dr. Jacob 11. Kat.-.nof Denver, con
lessons In English ducted
'- :ew Atmtml
homo at San Marclal to Los Angeles, for
morning for Oklahoma City, Okla- while absent from tho city.
service tn Temple Albert last
upper
gym
of
tho
three
classes
the
night lu responso to nn invitation from
whero she will visit a few weeks.
homa, for an extended visit with his
to
naslum
leave tho two hours'
nnd
The manager of tho Lamar, Colo.,
parents.
H. Lowltzkl, wltn six horses belong- (weekly Instruction) In Fronch to bo tho congregation. Special music was
base ball team has telegraphed Har-magiven by tho choir under tho direction
ing
to
E. C. Zwelgcr, ono of tho popular
Senator W. H. Androws, camo attended nt discretion. In the westcrr. of A. u. Newton
Wynkoop for games In this city
nnd a solo was sung
clerkB at the big general merchandise on Friday, Saturday nnd Sundny. An In from Santa Fo lest Sundtty nnd pro- nnd northern German industrial con by Waltof N. Thomas, of Washington.
-.tore of John Ilecker, at Rolen, enjoy-e- d offer wns made them to appear here. ceeded south to tho senator's territor- ters, with their extensive trade with
Dr. Kaplan preached an able sermon
yostordny In the city, returning They aro making n tour of tho south ial home nt Andrews, In Sierra coun- the United States nnd England, It Is and it Is probable he will receive a
south to Delcn last night.
considered especially necessary that call to como here.
west and have not lost a gamo since ty.
Prof. A. D. St roup, superintendent the English lnngungo should be prop
Tho Williams N6ws says: Perry leaving homo several weeks ago. This
J. W. RAYNOLDS DEAD.
McNeil, whoso arrival from San would bo a real treat.
of the city public schools, nnd Miss crly taught. Tho advocates of English
now
In
were
McMillan
mar
Jcssio
united
advocate
Bernardino was chronicled in our last
all
tho
fact
that
also
Last night, tho city council oftlclnlly
at St. John's Episcopal Church
lt,sue, left for Albuquerquo,
where named J. H. Dennett as the pound-mnstc- r riage at Kansas City at noon today. mathematical physical literature, as Funeral Tomorrow
IsndBTMslswsaS
Afternoon.
to
AlbuThey
expected
on
bearing
aro
in
ho will take n position with Jones &
as
arrive
well
and
medicine
that
and dog license collector, and querquo
Roynolds,
engln.
W.
n
woll
J.
known
In a few days.
surgery, is of English origin.
Harris.
Joe Mitchell was given tho position as
cor on tho Santa Fo Pacific, died of tuO. C. Watson, tho energetic InsurIn a letter to The Citizen. M. J, Mc dog catcher. Doth gontlcmcn are rus
berculosis yesterday afternoon nt 5
perma
nmS aVsnV arWennVbIBe9SBjB
ilck headacno absolutely and
A too, tho contractor, says ho Is get- tiers and will provo valuablo officers ance agent of Santa Fe, is In tho city,
at his home on West Lend ave
o'clock
by
using
A
..ently
Mokl
Tea.
cured
nue.
During
days.
ting along nicely in El Paso, and that In their respective positions, for both and will remain Bovcral
pleasant
drink. Cures constipa
Ho had lived hero for many years
his wife's health has Improved some- work under direct police protection.
July he lead tho list of Insurance, so- tion and herb
Indlgostlon, makes you eat, and was
a member of the Brotherhood
In
In
writing
territory
licitors
this
the
what In tho lower altitudo of tho Pass
Bleep, work and happy.
Satisfaction
Word hns boon lecolved from Co
Locomotive Engineers. A widow
city.
guaranteed or money back. 2Cc and of
lumbus, Ohio, of the denth of John J. largest amount of life Insurance.
and three children survive him.
M. E. Porter, of tho International 50c. Wrlto to W. H. Hooker ft Co.. Buf
For the Information of tho Las Ve- Fielding, who wit:. IiIb mother spent
The funeral services will be hold at
Y-- ,
sample.
H.
frco
for
N.
J.
falo,
gas Optic Mrs. Nclll O. Field has net Inst winter In Albuquerque.
During Correspondence school, waB a passes! O'Riolly ft Co. and B. H. Brlggs ft 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at St.
John's Episcopal church, under the
returned to the territory from her their six months' stay hero thoy mndo ger for Santa Fe this morning. Ho Co.
nusplccs of the order of which he was
European trip. The bear story from a number of friends who will regret to expects to visit other northern points
a member.
tho upper Rio Pecos thcrcforo It rath- learn of tho young man's sudden death before returning nod will bo absent
THE HARRIS CASE.
days.
or
city
ten
week
er fishy.
a
fsom
the
for
"Tho Arcade," Frank Vajo'a new reSWEEPING INJUNCTION.
Tho Albuquerquo fair commlttco tort at No. 311 South First street, was
The Colored Barber, His White Dove
PMtatant Party.
should get up a five mllo Indian relay thrown open to tho public last Saturand Their Fight.
Striking Miners Say They Can Swim,
A pleasant little party wns held at
rncc, riders to saddle and bridle. This day night, and qulto a crowd was pres
Tho case of Mrs. M. M. Wheeler, a
ny and Bleep.
COS
Viola
night.
street
Arno
South
last
is ono of tho most exciting of events ent to enjoy a good free lunch. Frank
woman, who somo times goes by
liNttWI
white
Pa., Aug, 2. In tho ab
Wilkcsbare,
Farm-Ingtoand could be easily arranged.
if. n rustler and ho will make a success and James Skinner wcro tho ones In tho name of Mrs. Walker, and George sence of
Scran-ton- ,
Mitchell
In
President
Antnna MnSli
whoso honor tho party was given. A Harris, a colored barber, who has a
Hustler.
out of his new saloon.
woro unusually quiet at aaleklr
ucttuli
largo number of guests wero present snop on Third street, both cnarged strikethlncs
l pfn
intention
A largo number of lovers of dancing
headquarters
today.
A
letter
W,
Judge
a
to
In
letter
her father,
tlatuMrletlveofl
peace,
up
disturbing
camo
In has been received from Grand Chief
tho
tnt frtf. Oldwt
enjoyed tho fun at Orchestrion hall H. Durke, Miss Ircno Iiurko writes Games and music wero enjoyed. Thoso with
Dorchert b court this morning, Morrlssey, of tho Brotherhood of RailSaturday night. Tho music furnished that her health Is flno and that alio present wcro Mrs. Beth, Mrs. R. Hill, Justice
Wnlker lives on West TijeraB avo way Trainmen, saying it Is the Inten utelat noHa. wit
by Prof. Dovlne and Mrs. Rose Ilerry has gained ten pounds In flesh tho MIsb Manning, Mi sees Anita Mead, Mrs.
nue nnd says thnt sho Is a dressmaker.
was excellent. These Saturday night past month. Miss Ircno Is m Los Irene nnd Ida Flokcrt, Mary and May Harris wns struck on tho hend with a tion of nil brotherhoods to glvo the
striking miners practical assistance at A handsomely til
Corson,
Fournollo,
Seth,
Mario
Eva
becoming
quite popular.
dances aro
Angeles on a visit to her aunt, Mrs
hnmmor nt Mrs. Wheeler's houso yoB
dilation of mtlT
n:,d Edith Parks, Margaret and tcrdny afternoon, nn nccount of which onco. Tho following official statement
ir I umr nwnu
Edna
An unusually largo crowd gathered T. F. Pholan.
hns
headquarbeen
from
Issued
striko
Hogan,
Helen
Hut
and
Hazel
Frances
wns
given
s
In
night
Inst
Har
Citizen.
at Orchestrion hall Saturday night Mr. nnd Mra. Q. W. Hitchcock, of
Dixlcr, Viola Sklunor, ris testified that ho hns boon living ters:
"Anthruclto region strikers are firm
mid had a very cnjoyablo time. Tho Snn Mnrelal, tiro In tho city for tho chinson, Allcen
Wllllo Tripp, with Mrs. Walker for the paHt two and unyielding.
Hutchinson,
Hob
Masters
new music promised for that r..ght, day. Tonight thoy will leavo for a
months
paying
nnd
he
had
bcon
Harry
that
Corson,
"west Virginia men aro still firm. E.'E. BURUMsMMB A CO.,
"Tho Palms" and tho "Holy City, three weeks' outing on tho Pacific Johnnie Both, Charles
Skin tlie liouso rent nnd furnishing tho tn Judges Jackson and Keller havo en- ASSAY
Skinner,
Fournollo,
Jnmcs
Uert
wcro rendered by tho Orchestrion, and coast. Mr. Hitchcock is master mc
ble. He told how thoy hnd whiskey joined tho strikers from doing any
greatly appreciated by thoso present. chanlc in tho Snnta Fo shops nt Snn ner, Wiley Skinner.
toast and eggs, and then n little cof thing save
nnnmnasmi em fcos nm n H emr
Hwimmlng, flying and Bleep- 1'itablUhfdla CafgMekifJflBJL
si umt tmm
fee, every morning for breagfast.
cxprc(twillrccl mo adaomAnnSmnnnnnnmnsbnWt
nnnnnnnnPBnnnnwSw"Ja fnmBCnWnsyBL
ing.
Mnrelal.
Soma's
land.
Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Sheridan,
W. W.
nnnnnnnnnnVnAm,
It camo out In the evidenco that ho
WssBBI
ftntSHf
murt
signs
Michigan.
of
In
Is
"No
to
on
of
another
settlement
start
about
Sousa
Robinson and wife, Frank Ralley and Chong Leo, who Is the proprietor of
and Mrs. Walker had had a quarrel
"WcBt Pennsylvania strike still on CMMMlfltBI
Misses Loa and Elslo Warner, compos- tho C. O. D. laundry at No. 307 South tho remarkablo transcontinental tours Ho wont to the Walker house yestortho strikers firm and confident."
with
1730-173- 0
famous.
become
which
for
band
has
his
placo
man
party,
nnd
dny
Improved
a
loaded
a
well
his
found
nnmcd
who,
with
ed
filled Second street, has
Johnson
of
Immediately
conclusion
unu
ueen
tho
wan
after
tnero. no
working and
lunch baskets, went to Santo Domingo of business by putting on wall paper
his coat. Ho sayo that Johnson
this morning to attend tho nnnual In- and using a now coat of paint. Chong his annual engagement at tho PlttB ted
lying on tho ued nnd thnt the wo
wns
King"
will
Exposition
"March
burg
tho
tooccurs
flostn,
corn
snya
which
Is
there
dian
all right, and
ho "llkeo Mcllcnu
on tho bed bcsldo hltu
tnko K!s way westward, working In man was sitting
day.
man."
She tolls n different story.
I twelve
every
territory
state
and
weeks
Sho snys that ho camo to her house
Attention Is called to tho advertiseHon. H. M. Dougherty, with hla
In tho union excepting n small section and began to abuse her: that ho knock
wlfo and daughter, camo In from mentB of tho Elks' excursion to Santa
1b
reversing
his
This
tho south.
ed her down twice and sworo that ho
Socorro this morning and continued Fo published In toddy's Citlzon. Tho of
to Invest on tho ground floor with owners. In a d
procedure, for Sousa has never would kill hor. Sho laid him low with
on to Denver, Colo., whore Mrs. executive committee met last night usual
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on
n hammer. Sho showed tho court bluo
tour,
fall
nn
extensive
before
made
nam
Brrs
Dougherty will visit relatives and and perfected all details for that exspots
where
hnd
ho
her.
struck
by
occasioned
ono
present
is
tho
and
DOLUMB'
FIFTY
THOUSAND
Doughcursion.
friends for a few weeks. Mr.
Tho court discharged Mrs. Walker
tho departure of tho Sousa band for
erty will return to Socorro In a few
In development on tho ledgo and a complete n
Mrs. D. A. Sloystcr, who has beer? England on December 24. on Its third and fined Harris ? 10.
WRhall
days.
Johnson was arrested and fined $5
other necessary machinery ready to run.
practically an invalid tho past sum- Europenn tour. The great band will bo
peace.
disturbing
for
prospect,
the
no
Is
ml
not
a
Ozark
but
The
a
that
J. H. Dennett, tho
and mer, was out driving yesterday with hero tho latter part of October.
are placing 100,900 shares of development stock at?
carpenter, Is proving a great success her husband. Sho Is slowly gaining
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
1,000,000
each),
Hal stock
shares, (ear value II
MONUMENT TO MATHEMATICIAN
In hla now position as the city's dog back her health.
seesaW e, to further develop and put the property
catcher. Resides reaplrg quite a nice
W. L. Harris, of tho firm of Harris
A property lying near the Oaark, with nowhere
Land Office usinoos.
snowtna
revenue for himself, the city Is also ft Jones, proprietors of the Cabinet Norway Honors Memory of Ono of Its
aad very little development, sold last week to a
Entry LuIb R, Sanchoz
Homestead
Scientists.
rosiest
for SIO0,OOO. The Otark will nay dividends ami
making a few dimes out of Dennett's saloon, was at the depot this morning
Chrlstlaala, Aug, B. A monumont In Gullsteo, 1C0 acres, Santa Fo county,
sir. months. This Is the best Investment for tho
cleverness in securing the unlicensed to meet hla wlfo, who arrived from
I man over
bean ofered to the Investing public.
honor of Norway's famous mathemst
caalaea.
Williams, Ariz.
U.
S. Lena Commission.
Do not lose this opportunity. It will never
t.,i
iclan, Niels Henryk Abel, was unveiled
t
J. W. Preatcl, head clerk at the In Chrlstlaala today. The ceremonies
For further particulars, prospectus, report on
Thoi. F, McGinn, a well known wise
Tho United States lagd commission
address,
ottclal of the Colorado Fuel ft Iron Golden Rale dry goods store, who was were of an interesting character aad was in session yesterday .afternoon at
7
company, is la the city from Qlbeea, laylag off yesterday oh account of sick-aet- wore coaaucted uadcr the auspices of tho office of, Load Commissioner A. A
MnKinley county.
is able to be at work again.
He nevertheless
1
Keen, and traasactod eoaoWeralde has
the ualverslty authorities.
OZARK GOLD
registered frow "Oolla CKy" ontte n
Mrs. L. H. Thomas and Mrs. D. H.
Niels Hearyfc Abo! was bora at Ft' laess. Aa ardor tar the selection of
compKawat to L. OnUa, the popular Caras left yesterday for a visit at ho, soar sHavaager, la the year 1M1 lands for tae territorial
aad charitable
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
Mutator of th eompaay's Wf tea-or- Aloaso Hubbell's raach, sear Granado, la 18S1 ho became a student of tho institutions was aador oaas (deration.
iter at CHhaaa.
UaiveraMy of ChrlotlaBM aad tow
Ariz.
The territorial laad tammlssloa met
com-puny-
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I Railroad

rompany at' 'Golden, arrived In tho
capital. He had been selected aa a
to prevent pneumonia and coasutaa- - Jury coauMlsff6aerTand performed
tloa, Is to cure your cold. When It.irst duty as suck While In the city.
" AdtarWEriaik WaMsaW in ' The
qld child of Mr. and

THE SURE WAV

Topics I

Muter

I.

fiNwaii Is cir-

culating among tho railroad boys of
1
Wlaalow.
William Daw. road foreman of on
gtses on the Wlnilow division, was a
visitor at ttie local shops yestorday.
H. 8. Nan Slyck, Santa Fe'a live
ateck aircnt at E! 1W, Bpont yester
day in Albaauerquc nnd returned to
the Pass City last night.
W. K. HoAfM, gonural purchasing
aaent for tbe Santa Fc, whq baa been
pending several days In the city, loft
laat night for a tour or mo Banta Fo
coast line.

Hay Pattey, a young man employed
In tho Santa Fo offices at Topeka, waa
drowned while bathmg In tho Kaw
liver Jsunday evening. The l;dy waa
recovered tuetday morning at 8:4 by

a aivcr.

R H. Mudge, resident enRlncer for
the Santa Fe at Las Yogas, 1b In tho

city, ovcraeelag the laying of the side
tracks to the new freight depot. To
night he will accompany Division

Superintendent J. F. McNaljy, who
will leave on a bridge inspecting tour
evcr(the R J Graade. division.
The Topeka Mate Journal says:
Frank Russell, who seven or eight
n
Months ago nave up bis place aa
In Topeka shops and went to
Albuquerque, N. M., where ho has boea
ap!oyed most of the tlmo since, took
charge of No. 3 machine In that department here Monday night This is
the first time that No. 3 has been run-alnafter o o'clock tor some months.
A change was aiadc la the local
Saata Fe shops aad offices yesterday,
watch affects aaterlally tho positions
aad work of several of the employes.
R. C. Jackson, who has been doing
gone
work in the shops, L
to a desk in tbe freight olrtce, James
Foley, formerly la the timekeeper's
office, lias been appointed to clerk of
distribution. J, A. wood succeeds Mr.
Foley in the timekeeper's office.
Koadmaster Gibson, who was hero
yesterday on bustaess, has returned to
Gallup.
J. F. McNally, division superintend'
cat, who waa here yesterday, returned
south to Ban Marclal last sight.
Fraak Husaell, hammersmith, who
worked several months at iho local
aaops, is aow located, at Topeka.
G. B. Dolus, the day ticket agent,
la taking a lay oft on account of slight
IMaeaa, caused by the. weather, no
ham-ermit-

g

al

eU.

3. Pleraoat IfaaaaM. having annm-or- i
coatrol of aaeet ever, thing on the
aarlace, lagoleg late the underground
railway
Maer Oolbat, fireman on the Mag-la- a
braneJi,.Uok tho examination
far engineer at'Raton recently, and
was granted a certificate.
C. W. Werst, foreman of Irou

work-r-

a

In the San Bernardino shops, haa
one to St. Joseph, Mo., being called
thither by the death of a relative.
W. 8. Hopewell, general manager of
the Albuquerque Eastern and Santa Fo
Central railways, has returned to tho
sapital city from a business trip to this

tttty.
Fred. Kaumer, a well krown engineer, Is arranging to leave In a few
ays for southern California, whero ho
will take a needed rest for a few
Greeks.
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cauee.of nere. elseasafert than
u ether,
eat tie
alhaeaf 'If,
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,

th kaM that voU waet and that era siel PiMttr
fori Sou,. you are distreaeed.. AcCar'a IraVwpf
Mrs. Carallo Pad Hp dlco of sueamer
complaint.
yawned
iHi
anU Fa Aeaalntmento-Pttkf
NNttiffi
C quick and sure euro for asthma, bron
Iffwt
'
gesiion perfect aad preveat ayipepela
ronccman Frank Rivera has been
Ilette, who has been displaced as chief chltls aad all throat and lung troubles,
and Its attendaat' disagreeable syny.
suspended
by the city marshal cn
clerk to tno general Bupcrlntcndont, If It does not satisfy you the .druggist charges.
loses, iou can sareiy eat anything at
Is
It
Mar
that
understood
any time, If you take oae of these tabwill bo retained In the service of tho will refund your money. Write to us
THE FOKIIN VARIETIES.
OTHER HffEtiSTHN ITEMS,
clal
Urlosto is an applicant for the
lets afterward. Bold by all druagists
Santa Fc. He has been appointed for free sample. W. H. Hooker ft Co., position.
4k Co. and
N.
Y.
H.
O'RIclly
Buffalo.
J.
unaer
a
guarantee,
positive
25
ceats
Santa Fo agent at Bmporla, In place
4c Co,
Money refunded If yu are sot aatls
a. a. itewark, who has ncen cn
of Karl V. Cauc, who will return to b. it. orlggs
Early grapes, whllo not so exten- fled.
Send to ua for a free sample. Special Correspondence,
gaged as a sawyc for some tlmo. with
gave
sively
planted
Topeka and resume his position In the Starr also
them passports which
and not as good In qual- nr. n. nooxer
Silver City, N. M., Aug, I. Harry
uo., ouiraio, N. Y.
Cooper saw mill, Is hero figuring
the
goncral superintendent's office,
entitled them to rldo the cushions In on getting a similar position with ity, or as good shippers as the medium J. H. O'RIelly ft Co. aad B. H. Brlggs Kelly and Miss Capitlola Slseon gave
side of varnished cars bm far as Den
or lato varieties, pozjess enough good at mo.
l.athrop ItcBSPgulc, a son of
their many friends la this city a pleasother parties.
qualities to make theru worthy of beporlnlendcnt C. F. "cBsegule, will bo ver.
surprise by being married secretly
ant
R,
Mrs.
Tcnorio, wife of one of the ing
awning
tic
of
poles
brush
pro
and
to
moro generally planted for homo
About $400 worth of property was employes of
transferred from the office of general
at
Altos last Sunday afternoon.
Plnos
New Mexican, had
the
superintendent, whoro ho has bean destroyed before tho flames wero tX' tho mlsfortuno to dtslocato her anklo use nnd to a grcator or less extent, de- tect them from tho west sun. The Tho young couple had only gone out
survtng as stenographer, to the ofllco tinguisncd. Two cattle chutes, one The limb was set, however, and sho pending on circumstances, for com- town board held a special session that for a drive, so they told their people,
or the superintendent of terminals at sheep chute, throe feeding pens and le resting easily.
mercial purposes. In Now Mexico there night and ordered It removed, alleging but drove up to Pinoa Altos and wero
that It wns In violation of ordinance
175 feet of platform were totally do
Kansas City.
Hon. W. I' Kennedy, chairman of has been but little attention given to 127. Tho occupants of tho rooms who married by tho Methodist minister ot
tho
growing
ntruyed
E. P. Ill ploy, a nephew of President
of early varieties. Tho
and two feeding pens partially, tho board ot county commissioners,
that place. They did not return to
had been roasting for some wea
k. i'. hi pioy, or tbe Santa Fe, is to
Sliver City natll a few minutes before
attending to his official duties lator kinds, like tho Muscat of Alex- tuought their feelings
after
paramount to train
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure all for two days, left for his
andria, Mission, Fin mo Tokay, and
come to Topeka and assumo a position
time and then left for El Paso
Ccrrillos
an clerk and stenographer In the gen- diseases arising from disordered kid home.
Gros Colman havo been tho favorite the aesthetic tastes of tho city dads on a short wedding trip. The bride re
ncys
or
bladder.
and
to
refused
abate.
meet
eral superintendent's office. Young
cently came to
Hon. B. 8. Rodey, New Mexico's effl varieties. The fact that somo of the ing of the board was Another
o
held last night and was visitingthis city from the east
Mr. Klpley comes hero from tho cast,
clcnt and hard working dclcgato to earliest grapes ripen about two weeka p.iid this morning warrants
aunt, Mrs. O. C.
The
Great
Bsndmaster.
were Issued Hinman, but whileher
and It Is understood Is to become concongress, arrived in the capital to beforo our commercial varieties, which
having been In this
mo
Engleman,
seems
for
Duff,
"go
dock,
to
i.ikc
soiisa
and
Palmer
Rosen
nected with Superintendent Hurley's
city a few months has won numerous
day. Ho received a very cordial wol usually appear on tho market about
omco forco for tho reason thnt Presl-ocn- t on forever," and the announcement of come. Ho left this evening for his the last of tho second week in August, thai and wore brought before Judge friends by her charmnlg manners. Tho
should mako them a valuablo addition Symonds nnd n hearing set for next groom, better known as "Duko", la a
Ripley considers Mr. Hurley an his coming concert tour will bo rccelv home in Albuquerque.
tA
pleasure.
This will bo tho
Friday. Our special war correspond very
to the commercial vineyard.
excellent man, for his nephew t6 learn sixthwith
much esteemed clerk In the Sli
trip that Sousa
Generally speaking, thcro have been ent will be on hand to report the case. ver City Natloual bank In this city
Foley's Kidney Cure Is a medicine
railroading, under. Topeka State Jour has
and
made since the organization of his free from nolsona and will' cure anv but fow varieties of fqrclgn grapea
George H. Brow,nc Is kept very busy
nal.
a young nan of exceptional fine busiband ten years ago, and In ten weeks caso of kidney disease that Is not be grown In tho territory. With
days
with
these
pros
Interviews
from
tbo Idea
ness qualities. Their irleade here will
New Freight: Rate July 1 a now he will visit 125 of tho principal cities yond tho reach of medicine..
in .view of testing tho adaptability to pcctlvo fruit sellers and Inspecting be ready far them when they return
o
country.
of
will
In
December ho
the
on conditions of a largo number of orcnarus oi inc. same.
freight rate schedule wont into offect
treatthesa right for tho slip 'they
Rvans Wodd and wlfo came hero and
WHITE VS. BLACK.
on tho western division of tho Santa tnke his band abroad again for his
vaiictlcs, the experiment station startgave them.
opening
European
third
tour,
annual
from
Clifton,
Ariz., but aro originally
Fe. With tho exception of first class
ed a new experimental vineyard in the
The report of a shooting scrape on
frolght to Chicago the rate has been In London on January 2. Sousa is a Mrs. Wheeler Again Assaults Her spring of lswO of over fifty varieties of from Son Francisco, Cat. They are tno upper Gila river has reached thla
ns
nnd
his
natural
institution
concerts
scoklng
a
location
havo
and
foreign grapes. Kfnny of these promtso
about city but nothing definite as to the parreduced almost 20 per cent. The new always preserve
Dusky Lover.
their natural attract
rate from Albuquerque to the followsuccess, and this summer the third found what they want.
yet boon obtained.
Is
iveness
and
so
tho
conductor
liberal
George Harris, the Third street col- - year after planting most of tho vlnoa
Married, nt the homo of tho groom's ticulars havo
ing eastern points per hundredweight
Dr. Hess, who has been one of fho
hlB patrons, they
gracious
and
with
parents,
May
Mrs,
Darner,
Todd
lady
oieii
and
his
love,
and
Charles Lowls, physicians at tho United States saniaro: Kansas City, first class; tl.O; nro really an
hnve a good crop of fruit. The earliest
Ideal musical entertain Wheeler, whlto, had another scrap last
second class, $1.50; third class, $1.35;
varieties in the test ripen during tho Rev. J. A. Lewis offlciptlng. A fow in- tarium at Fort Bayard, left the other
new Eoloists, now pro- night.
mcnt.
Willi
fourth class, $1.20.' St. Joseph, Mo., gram and new encores,
last week In July. Below Is given a timate friends witnessed tho cere evening for San Francisco for duty nt
Sotua will be
About 10 o'clock t'.ioy met on West list of them with a description of mony.
tho same rato as Kansas City. St.' welcome
point.
when lie brings his band here Tljerns avenue and tho "lady" men
C. F. Wilson and F. S. Scott, of Trin- that
Louis, first class, $2.12; second class,
Leggct, of St. Louis, who has
John
on Thursday afternoon, October 30 at tioncd proceeded to finish a Job she each:
$1.90; third class, $1.70; fourth class, CoIoh.jo
Chassolas do Florence Vino strong idad, Colo.,, were here on a fishing and
hnll.
began last week, but with poor suc but slender grower; bunches medium, Inspection tour tho first of tho week. been suending several monthB In thla
$1.52. Chicago, first class, $2.32; seccess, this tlmo the weapon used was compact, slightly tapering;
They aro connected with the Colorado section for the benefit of his health,
ond class. $2.06; third class, $1.80:
berries
His Sight Threatened.
returned to his home in that city on
fourth class, $1.50. Other eastern
"While picnicking last month my 11 a meat cleaver instead of a hammer. quite Insipid. Early and heavy bearer; Fuel & Iron company.
the evening train.
points have been reduced accordingly. year old boy was poisoned by somo The hammer was txivcr found but tho ripening by July 24.
The Fort Bayard nnd Santa Rita
Miss F. C. Fleming, the milliner, is
weed or plant." says W. H. Dibble, of cleaver Is preserved.
Chassolas
do Fontalnoblcau Vino spending a few dnyB with
base
ball teams crossed bats at Fort
ot
damage
friends
In
Tho
done to Harris
last strong but slender grower; berries, me
Two Big Damage Suits Filed. A ills Sioux City, Iowa. "He rubbed tho poi
Bayard last Sunday afternoon and tho
Helen.
was
night's
off
a
son
eyes
scalp
amnll
wound
his
Into
hands
his
affair
and
for
patch from Lob Angeles, dated August
dium to largo, round greenish yellow,
soldier boys were defeated by a score
we wero afraid he would lose about two Inches long.
C:
Harriet 11. Winston, through her ahiswhile
moderately firm, Juicy, Bwect, pleasing
A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
of 8 to 16. Tho Fort team Is comsight. Finally a neighbor recomout
swore
a
warrant charg flavor. Good and early bearer; ilpcn-InHarris
attorneys, Hunsaker & llritt, began an mended Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
says
May."
posed of tho hospital corps mostly and
"Last
Mrs.
Baker,
Curtis
by July 24.
action against tho Santa Fe Pacific Tho first application helped him and in ing Mrs. Wheeler with assault on his
of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an Infant child they are fast getting In shape so that
inperson
weapon
deadly
with
a
with
Railroad company for $25,000. She al- a fow days ho was ns well as over."
Sweet Water Seems to be identical ot our neighbor's was suffering from they can play very good ball. Tho
leges that on July 1, 1901, while en For skin disease, cuts, burns, scalds, tent to kill.
The doctor had Silver City team will play them a game
with the Chassclas do Fontalnoblcau. chalcrn Infantum.
Harris was arrested on a warrant
routo from Flagstaff, Ariz., to Darstow, wounds, Insect bites, Do Witt's Witch
Whlto
Corinth Vine strong grower; given up all hopes of recovery. I took nt the post on next Sunday afternoon.
Salvo Is sure cure. Relieves sworn to by Mrs. Whcolor, charging bunches small, compact, cylindrical; a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
one of tho defendant company's tourist Hazel
Tho Sliver City delegation of Kike
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to the
at once. Beware of counterfeits. him with assault on her body with a berries,
sleepera took fire and she was badly piles
small, round, greenish yellow, house, telling
B. H. Brlggs & Co. anu J. H. O'RIelly razor and with intent to kill.
I felt sure It would who will go to Salt Lake on the 7th to
them
burned about the face, arms and legs. & Co.
soft, vory Juicy, sweet. do good if used according to direct-Ion- attend tho grand reunion of Elks in
They were tried' In Justice Borch- - seedless,
o
Ripens July 24.
James H. and Fannie E. Case, par
in two days' tlmo tho child had that city, will, be composed of six
was
court
Harris
afternoon.
this
ert's
fully recovered, and Is now (nearly a
ents of William L. Case, sued the same
strong
Vine,
Rose
Chasselas
but
consisting of E. M. Young, C. W.
given sixty days lu the county Jail and
IN A WRECK.
company for $25,000 for the death of
grower; bunches medium, com- yecr since) a vigorous, healthy girl. Marlctt. Frank Jones. W. S. Cox. C. c.
woman, was given twenty-fou- r slender
the
Wheeler
pact; berries medium to largo, round, I have recommended this Remedy fre- Shoemaker and Ike iiplzman. They
tho latter. Tbo son was fireman on Mrs. E. V. Chaves Sustains Injuries
hours in, which to leave tows. clear red,
firm, moderately juicy and quently and have never known It to will meet the, El Paso and Albuquerque
tho Santa Fe passenger train No. 4
go
to El Paso.
Sho expects to
fall In nny single Instance." For salo
In La Junta Accident.
Bwcet, good; ripening July 26.
when it collided with another train
delegation at .Albuquerque and will go
by nil druggists.
Napoleon
Attorney E. V. Chaves and family
near Franconla, Ariz., November 20
or
Chassolas
"Blcano"
from there ns members of tho "Qulen
Tho
best physic Chnmborlaln's
last, and he was killed.
Waters 4b wero In the railroad wreck at La Stomach and Liver Tablets. Kney to Vino strong but slender grower;
Sabc" club.
LECTURER CORRECTED.
Wyllo arc attorneys for tbe plaintiffs.
Junta night before last. They had take. Pleasant ltv effect. For sale by bunches medium, somewhat loose; ber
Mrs. Q. W. Bayno will this evening
ries medium, round, greenish yellow Mrs. William Breeden Explains Terri- give 'n musical at her residence for tho
Just reached La Junta from Denver, all druggists. .. ;i
o
with a reddish tinge, quite firm, sweet;
A Widow Defeated In Her Sui- t- nnd Mrs. Chaves was in tho toilet
benefit of Rov. Mr. Pbolo, pastor of tho
torial Form of Government.
ripening by July 2C.
IMMENSE FRUIT CROP.
Methodist church.
After having been ordered to pay $23,- - room arranging her toilet for the stopA recent Issue of the Chatauqua Aa
(Parsley-leaveChasselas Ciotat
000 in damages to the widow of one of over at La Junta beforo taking the
Silver City and this section has had
Its former conductors, the Delaware, train for the south. The crash then Despite the Grasshoppers Such Will Grape) Vino moderately good grow- Bcrably Herald contains a correction somo very good showers during tho
er; bunches small to medium, com- icspccting territorial government by paat fow, days.
Lackawanna ft Western railroad has came, and Mrs. Chaves was tossed
be the Case in the Upper Rio
Mrs. William Bruedcn.
pact; berries medium, greonlsh-yellow- ,
8he is well
The bids for the now buildlne to bo
fuBt secured an opinion from the ap- nroiind in the small room, sustaining
Grande Valley.
quite firm, Juicy, pleasant; ripening by known here, but particularly well erected at tho FortTayard sanitarium
pellate division of tho supremo court serious Injuries about the face, head
know.)
In
Fej
Santa
Her lottcr U as have been turned In by the
of Pennsylvania which reverses the nnd shoulders. Another lady was hurt
Hon. L. B. Prlhcb was here yester July 2C. Leaves very much laclnnted.
follows:
Muscat Prccoco du Puy do Dome
Judgment of tho lower court and prac- in a similar manuor. The accident oc- day from his Espanola ranch and statand hnve been forworded to
tically disposes of tbo case in favor of curred by tho pasBengor train from ed that apart from the grasshopper Vine strong grower; bunches medium, Editor the Herald:
the department nt Washington. It Is.
....
Prof.
Flnloy,
In his lecture. I.
John II.
t.
It... wornI. ...It
tho railroad company. Tho caso In- Denver running into an engine, which plague, everything, looks well In the long, qulto compact; berries medium
win tQ com
uiuufcia mm um
upper Rio Grande' valley. Tho grass- to large, round, reddish purple, firm, Ilurala In Asia, said "the govern- JI)cnccrt ,n thc nCar future. Tho low
volved many delicate questions of tho had but cleared the main track.
ment
of
Is
Russian
analogous
colonics
hoppers have destroyed tho vegetables pjlcasant, has a decided Muscat flavor;
est bid for tbo work was from an El
theory of contributory negligence and
to that of our territories, tho officials Paso firm.
Shatters All Records.
and alfalfa and part of tho grain In tho earliest of tho Muscat to ripen; bnlng
tho present decision Is regarded as
appointed by tho chief oxecutive,
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gullcdgc, many places in Taos and Rio Arriba ripening by July 26.
definitely deciding an Important phaso
Verdana, Ala., paid a vast sum to docThompson Seedless Vine exceed without n local legislative body." If
Henry L. Sbattuck o. Shellsbure.
of railroad damage suits. In 1890 a tors to euro a severe caso ot plies, counties, but our own and many localFlnloy Intended to convey Iowa, wns cured of a stomach trouble
freight train conductor was killed causing 24 tumors. Whon all failed, ities aro escaping entirely. Tho recent ingly strong grower and a heavy bear Professor
the Idea which his words express, ho with which he had been afflicted for
while sitting In his caboose ai the re- Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon cured showers have supplied ample water, er; bunches largo, long, shouldered; Is very
much In error. Tho organized years, by four boxes of Chamberlain'a
collision, near him. Subdues Inflamatlon, conquers and the wheat crop now being cut will berries small, oval, greenish yellow,
sult of a rear-enand Liver Tablets. He had
Tho v.ory firm, seedless, crisp; ripens by territories of the United States havo Stomach
Stroudsburg, Pa. Suit was brought by aches, kills pains. Best salvo in the bo better than was expected.
empow- previously tried many other rcmedtea
always
legislative
had
bodies
July
28.
simply
is
Immense,
world.
druggists.
25c.
at all
fruit product
tho widow, who secured a Judgment
and a number of physicians without
Muscat Prccoco du Puy do Dome, ered to enact laws for tho control and relief. For salo by all druggists.
peaches and nectarines being in great
against the railroad company for
regulation
of
territorial
their
affairs,
quantities as well as apples, pears and Chasselas do Fontalnoblcau, and Chas powers
o
LETTER LIST.
Tho company appealed to the ap
extending to all rightful subplums. The pear trees are so loaded selas Rose, seem to bo tho three best
Bryan is Not a Candidate.
pellate division and obtained a re
jects of legislation consistent with tho
Following Is the list of letters re- that he wished they could bo photo- varieties in this list.
Muscatine, Iowa, Aug. 8. W. J.
versal oi judgment. Tho caso was maining
constitution of tho United States, and
post
uncalled
In
In
as
oast;
to
office
for
the
tho
so
show
as
is
publish
notes
It
to
on
graphed
intended
Bryan,
in an interview hero today, said
trMM the aocond time during tho past at Albuquerque, New
congress
tho
act
of
terorganizing tho
for tbe to apples he mentioned as nn illustra- theso grapes as fast as tho different
positively that ho would not bo a canwinter and resulted lu A Judgment week ending August 9, Mexico,
powers
grantdefining
ritory,
nnd
thc
1902:
tion that ho had from six to ten hands varieties in tbe test ripen.
against the railroad Company for $23,- ed to Its executive, legislative and. Ju- didate for presldont In 1904. lie said
u
it
FABIAN GARCIA.
steadily employed for over a week in
uibi.
he was satisfied to live as a private
uaie
000. The company appealed ft second .
dicial departments.
an attempt to thin them out, and all
Hartley, 11
citizen.
time, and has lust secured an nnlnlon uotnwcii, M M
territory,
In
first,
tho
Northwest
the
tho orchards were In a similar condiSAN JUAN COUNTY.
which practically ends tbe case In its Canacha, Tcrlnlnen Lowls, Chas.
thcro was n governor, secretary and
tion. Whether from spraying or rePugh, Alios
Frienda' C. E. Convention.
favor. The evidence showed that tho Fansworth.W II
Judges, and these consulted the legismoths
codlln
moval of the Insects, tho
Farmlngton.
Aug.
8. Tho
Richmond,
country
Ind.,
rules of the railroad company required Garcia, Rita Miss Richards, Louise
body.
Tho
Included
lative
arc greatly reduced In numbor. The From tho Hustler.
Friends'
tho conductor to send n brakeinnn Garcia, Josefa Uno Wolf, Lllllo M
now
territory
En
Christian
International
within
embraces
that
apples aro consequently perfect and
states; somo of thoso states deavor convention, tho first to bo hold
back half a mllo to Hug approaching Harper, Millie
several
distributed
dollars
Ten
thousand
grassPerhaps
worms.
tho
frco from
Men's List.
havo laws that wero enacted by the since thc young people's society ot the
trains. Tho brakeman, however, went
hoppers have In this way dono somo among thoIk Navajos along the lowor territorial legislative
Laragoza, Jvorgo
back only between 20(1 nnd 300 feet. Anderson, A N
bodies and sub- Friends' church became a part ot tho
to
be
sneezed
at.
not
San
Juan
good. Tho latter aro as plentiful ns
Leyba, Anartaslo
sequently adopted and Incorporated by International organization, began hero
The evidence also showed that the con Bonett, Mr
Gray
Two
Wcthcriil,
at
Winn
trader
expediuse
of
by
various
tho
ever, but
today. A three days' program has
Lynch, Thomas
ductor did not lenvo his caboose to sco llalkc. R L
Snys wo will sco slato legislation.
ents tho people aro protecting tho Hills, is In town.
arranged, resembling In most of
nil
In
Montoyn, Adolfo
subsequently
been
tho
territories
that tho brakeinnn performed his duty Brown, Chns B
Albuqucrquo
him
at
fair.
tbo
fruit, though tho leaves of trees In
and tho court held that this negligence Blormau, Herman Muln, Wesby
The fruit evaporator haB started up organized, legislative bodies composed Us features tho programs of other
many localities nro almost cntlroly
Martinez, Juanlto
of the conductor was tho proximate Bucklorkey, Geo
with a full forco of hands. Tho ca- of a council (corresponding to a stato Christian Endeavor gatherings.
Qrtcgo.Selso Garcia
cause of tho nccldont, and that, there- Cortes, Grogorla
Prominent among tho participants
pacity is about 7,500 pounds of green senate) and a house of representatives
wore authorized and provided; tho aro Rufus M. Jones, of Philadelphia;
fore, he was guilty of negligence which Chavez, Prcdtcardo Poches, Urbano
Third Day of Negro Congress.
fruit dally.
members being elected by tho people. Prof. Elbert Russoll, of Chicago; Rev.
Pages, Urbnno
contributed to tho accident, nnd that Cox, N O
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 8. Moral and somo substantial Improvements.
Such legislatures have always exlstod, Albert J. Brown, of Indianapolis; MyrPrice, Chnrlca
Cazler, T
his widow Is not entitled to recover.
treating
our
now
boys
aro
band
Tho
wero
discussed
social reform questions
now oxlst in tho territories of tle S. Llghtncr, of Sablna, Ohio; Prof.
Cortez, Santiago
Parks, E J
at tho general session of this tho thlhd citizens to threo concerts a week. Tho nnd
Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma. J. Edwin Jay, of Wichita, Kan.; Rov.
Reed. W It
Hoooes Not All "Dead Ones "Tho Cummlngs, W I)
day of tho national negro congress. boys deserve much pralso for their en- In
each of these territories tbo gover- J. Walter Malono, of Cleveland; Emma
Sanchez, Donicnlas Rev. R. E. Watts, D. D., of Petersburg. ergy and chould be assisted In keeping
huiublo hobo, who has so long been Dlggs, K H
Ib possessed of tho reto power, but F. Coffin, of Spencer, Iowa, and Mary
nor
Stevason, James
persecuted by tho railroads, bus coma Dunning, II L
Va., called tho gathering to order this up tho organization by our residents.
tho legislature Is empowered to enact E. Mlnrs, of Lynn, Mass.
to tho front again nnd demonstrated Fonccca, Porflrlo 8111m, Kcles
morning, and Rev. H. H. Proctor, D. D. Music and tutorship all cost money.
power by
Hwadcner, Georgo
bis ability to render signal service in FolBom, Frank
Tbo Mormon day celebrations at laws In dofianco of tho veto
ot Atlanta, led tho devotional
of the
of
concurrence
tho
D
Seeloy,
Herliort
Celso
Garcia,
nays
nuccsslty,
time of
the Topckn
Frultlatii! nnd Largo, last Thursday,
Gen. Funston III.
of tho legisbamlnvnl, David
Capital. A snort tlmo ago, when u Goodman, G W
Among tbo addresses dollvored wero wero well attended and afforded much members of both houses
Denver,
Colo., Aug. 8, Brigadier
by
a
territorial
Laws
enacted
Taylor, Ola
Santa Fo brakeman lu Kansas van Hurd, Charllo
tho following: "Homo Improvement entertainment for those who attended, lature.
General
Funston,
commander of tho
upon
tho
legislature aro ns binding
. roadway, C II
knocked from bis train by a bridge, ho Hedges, D
for tho Race." R. L. Smith, Oakland, About thirty residents of Farmlngton pcopio of
department of Colorado, is confined to
within
its
territory
and
tbo
G
Thomas,
Cond
was saved from drowning by a tramp Hurst, Charles
Texas: "How to Reach and Help tho drove down during tho day, qulto a limits as the laws of congress, but his homo by Illness, having undergone
Wlllmuudo, J S
who happened to see tho accident, and Hooker, Edward
Poor of tho Race." Rov. . J. Howurd Jnurnier remaining over for tho dance, congress has power to annul und ter- an operation for fistula. Tho condition
White, II O
Kohlher, D I)
who Jumped In to his assistance.
D. D., Washington, D. C "To What
San Juan county should send dole
legislation, a power however, Is not alarming, and his friends expect
Whlto, Thomas
And Inst week two apecimons of tho Gaylord, Grant
Extent Is Crime Increasing in tho Race gates to tho Tlorra Amarllla conven- ritorial
that he will quickly recover.
In hut fow Instances
rarely,
and
Young, Otta
genus hobo rendered valuable assist Gllmorc, A J
and What Is the Romedy" Rev. R. B. tion for tho nomination of a councilKelly,
ot
W
F
Secret
Kffects
ance ou tho occasion of the fire at tho
Jones, Atlanta; "Tho
man. Whllo wo are disposed to
Chicago Boya Strike, .
Tho statement of Prof. Flnley InterPersons calling for the above named and Bonovolent Societies Upon the
stock yards In La Junta. They were
Mr. Burns' nomination should bo
Chicago, III., Aur. 8. Soveral huntwenty-fivI
waa
for
mo
because
ested
say
"Advertised," Llfo of tho Race," Rev. A. E. P. Albert, desire samo, flan JUan is Important
will pleaso
tho first to discover the fire, and they letters
ycarV.a fohidonV of the territory "of dred boys employed on delivery
trie date of publication.
Orleans; "Tbo Social enough to bo represented.
both broke Into tho telephone booth at aad give
D. D., New
at the Stato street department
R. W. HOPKINS, Postmaster.
Now Mexico, and thought your reader
Coloicd
tho yards uud telephoned tho new to
Status and Needs of tho
Miss Terry and Mrs, Thompson, tho would llko to know ike correct situa- atbrea struck today for Iricreaso of
Woman," President O. W. Hayes, Vir- two ladles from Hartford, Conn., retho depot. Agent inrr wont out to the
1
.wage from $'4 mad $5 to $6. Tho de'
FeUy'a Kidney Cure.
Lynchburg, Va., " turned last week from a visit among tion ef our .tmitorleeV N ,
ginia Seminary,
yards on a switch engine and with tho
livery of parcels Is delayed badly. Tho
Will cure .brlght's disease.
MRS41WM
In
Necessary
assistance of the two hoboes succeedWhat Impovemonts are
keys made the affair ewe of jollificathe Astec ruins at Pueblo liouitol These
Will cure diabetes.
the Present Home, Llfo of tho Negro)" ladies, areJust completlag; atourvpl
ed In extinguishing tho (lames, tho trio
Will cure stone In bladder.
tion.
, CoMumatlort
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being drenched to the skin beforo thoy
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,
they have" seen .nothing abroad 'tUt cough fer a year trad I thougayl aaa t
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The La Junta Tribune relates that
London, ,4u i. Official announce
would, permit of more Interest than the coaeuwptlda.'' says C. Unier;'!ll
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The Santa Fo Railroad company has
fcoaiBt the oil wellH and land dfvA- - U.
Sutler aad others In KernJfeMir,
California, at a foodound toutvSr-loasl- y
reported fylUh
,waV "''from
wThe Pennsylvania railroad for the
week ending August 2, carried only
920 tons of anthracite coal. This is
the smallest tonnage of hard coal the
company has moved In many years.
For the same week In 1901, the
of anthracite amounted to
tons.
Within tho next Jwo years tho uso
C steam an a
motive power for
within the corporate limits of
Mew York' City aad within a distance
of thirty miles of tho corporato
will be completely abolished and
electric power substituted. The New
York Central roail, aided nnd abetted
ly tho city adnilnletrntlon of New
iTerk. will Inaugurate this Innovation.
iy
Tho Southern .Pacific railroad is tak-taa census of its employes with a
lew, of pensioning all of Its men ovor
f years of age, thus tollowlng tho
of the Pennsylvania railway.
Thuu some of the tondeat hopes of
are being realized without
or bloodshed. Given but time,
every tli Ins that la unjust, harsh and
mel in economic conditions aa fhey
are' today, will gradually right Itaell.
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Klatf Weree for the Firemen. A
Railway fireman of Colorado writes to
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aw BslbHlon' which, ho says, Is common
la all articles rclatlnc to speed of
Jja4M- Thla oaiteslon, according to
Bremen, Is lack of mention of tho
wuo skevels tbo coal Into (To
hot furaeee "Why la It," adds
a letter, "taet' tho tissue of the are-.saa Is no aeideat included la these
poatag daaerttJIeast All klads of
, ffiaaar Ja grtoa Mtseagiaeer aad the
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In law, who Is expected from
Africa in a feW days. "JO'I

Mrs. C. M. Moore, of Prescott, Arlx, I
I
is in me ciiyt.
Ji R. Carpenter, of TIJeras canyon,
was In the city last night.
Joha Haa,-- gaining man of ftftfcj
Man, Arli., Is an Albuquerque visitor.!
frMaentfrt ferine
vFred OttteH
Jemez hot springs country this morning.
Mr. Abbott, of tho San Jose Market,
with his family, returned to tho city
this morning from Santa Monica, Cal.
W. E. Pratt and family are expected
to return this aftcrroon from Bear
canyon, where they have been In camp
tho past few weeks.
Miss Ida Schwcd, who has been enjoying a month's outing in Colorado,
has returned to her duties at the Phoenix dry goods store.
8. E. Aldrlch, a well known general
merchant and trader of Gallup and
Manuelito, came in from the west last
night He is here on buelnesa.
C. O. Cushman received a dispatch
this morning from Council Grove, Kansas, that his father was recovering
from a severo attack of sunstroke.
nort Wiley left last night for Salt
Lako City, where ho will reside In
the future. He wbb here as the guest
of Richard Sweeney on South First
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worn comes rrpm inc jomcz .not
A. C. Milllcc" ICft today for a visit at
L. Bradfar Prtaee, ef
springs that Hank Thomas, who it
bin old homo tn Warsaw, Ind. Mr.
night; far Dee'ver, where he will
Ma Arriba coaaty, It tat- - the eHjroa
Mltllce' was formerly booklw per for
KMM OF TIME KETIH.
thero for tho rheumatism, Ib getting
personal
return-lalleeaaereoa,
whe
le
meet'Mrs.
easiness
along nicely, and expects jo return to
Betl ranch. He will bo gono about
tho
big
tSm
from- Chtcage
the
hoate
W. 0, Stevenson left met alght fer
days.
He
is taking
tho city in a few
n month.
La Angeles, where he wM reelde la Colorado cky.
Roy Sund Is down with diphtheria. Speclal Correspondence.
tho baths regularly every day, nnd la Special Correspondence.
Carloa Baeav sheriff of Valencia
the future.
boiling down hia Immense avoirdupois
Mra'. J, S. Duncnn Ib on today's Btck
Tho Las Vegas ball team redeemed
Socorro, N. M, Aug. a. Mr. Cenr-tcBIn Ane shape.
Mrs. Herman Hate, who was at Santa' county, la here today ea haaiaess. In
their reputation yesterday afternoon list.
reporter,
CIMaem
with;
widow of the ..Jate A. .Cenrtaajr
a
Guy Gatchel, who is suffering with
vtett to her utter, haa returned aceaversatlea.
William P. Bliss, of Mineral Point, by defeating one of the strongest
eoaaty
greatly
waa
he
hi
stated
that
is
city, will leave today te attoad
of
appendicitis,
somo
this
slight
city.
of
teams
a
In
played
the
terriattack
te
ball
tho
that has
Wis., Ib hero on a visit to relatives.
la need of rata.
today.
tory
decidedly
some
better
for
time,
and
meeting
of tho grand ledge el the
tho
Mra. O. W. Grove, wtfe of the ecullet,
Mrs,
H. Jay Stone, and his
Mr. and
Mnrguerlto Romero returned to his Rathbone Sisters at Saa TraieiMO,
haa returned to the city from her vlalt Joae Baea, of Bareme, died at the St.
M. A. BIIbb.
Mr. stronger than tho Albuquerque team
grandmother,
Mrs.
"'
Joseph's sanUwima th's morning from
te Kansas City,
BIIbb will be In the city several days. which defeated Las Vegas last Sun home nt El Porvenlr today and will Cal., making n visit to 'Arlaeaa te leak
mJHag
Injuries
a
from
la
roeerred
The Lamar, Colo., team only got kcop track of electric line rumors from
This Is the Arst time ho has been west day.
Oa accouat of the lllneea of Judge house la Bare las. Ehtrml waa made at
after property lnteresta there am k)ar
of tho Mississippi and everything looks Avo runs, and only one of them his mountain houo.
no probate, court will bo held
cemetery;
cap
Hughes
L.
Is
A.
Ignacha
way.
San
tho
up
from
Vegas
piled
here
runs,
15
earned. Las
strange to him.
until the flrat Monday la, September.
and most of them wero earned. The ital city arcing tho Blghtn today.
chairB.
C.
Mra.
Cramer,
A committee from Meae eeataattf.
wlSeefthe
Rev. Father Maadalart will conduct man, of
John H. Cornell Is now In tho cm- - feature ot tho game was a home run
Loulo Ilfeld and wife, ot Albuquer
Locomotive
mreaheraeeeT
of
the
1 of the city waa out vmttiag tfe
No.
weeka
Silver
at
retreat far several
ploy of tho Harvey eating houao at by Parsons when tho bases wero full que, nro expected herd Saturday from
Engineers, and children, expects to
Citithis week raieiac
merchants
to
Needles,
a
Cal.
letter
Tho
In
spendIn the fourth Inning. Rhodes pitched Santa Fo, where they hrtVo been
leave this evening for a visit at difzen, he aays many people of Needles a star gamo nnd allowed only six safe ing tho summer. They will spend a purchase new hose for the
Will Menti, traveller sellctter for ferent Pacifc coast resorts.
ana waaaiagiea uue. inaaaee socieand other weatcrn towns along the hits to tho Lamar team. The boys had couple of weeks at Trout Springs.
Dr. L. E. Klttrcll. oar new
hmkta, of the wholesale
ty, waa a passenger north thl mera-bH- F James
Santa Fo Pacific, arc arranging their the ginger that was lacking last Sun
through
passed
will move his dental roetaa la the
ter,
Capt.
Crawford
Jack
liquor Arm of Mellfil it Eakln, returned
plans to visit Albuquerque during fair day, and tho game was exciting here today from his home near San nostofflco building seoa. TM
to the city mat night after a business
week In Octoocr.
,
Mra. Harnett and daughter? Mlaa trip to gaamv'msea, Tucumcarl and
throughout despite tho fact that they Marclal, en route cast. Captain Jack has an eye to business 4Mi a
Clara Gortlg, and Mrs. Ryan' returned other towns along tho Rock Island,
In the south room of the artistic pounded tho Lamar boys most terri- said; "I am going to deliver some fellow with It.
Tom Garfllnler, of Ma
to the city yesterday from Camp
cement arch pn Railroad avenuo in bly. The Lamar boys have played readings In tho'ireadlng rooms' at dlfWord ceases frem tho' Jemez hot street.
go-In
twenty-two- .
Colorado1
points
dntl
then
games
lercnt
season
and
this
Alvnrado,
Sculptor
tho
of
front
Capt.
Kilbb Leeds, who
.springs that
Triple Link, Rebecca lodge, will
Ib making men to order.
Any oqly. lost four besides the ono they ing on east, where I havo a number of pknlcd by Thomas Feathertteaa mt
Misses Glenn and Lena Scldomrldge. was 'reported sorlously 111 tho other
tonight
Odd
Fellows
meet
at
hall.
pose.
nationality, form or
Tho artist lost yesterday. The fact ot our boys largo platform engagements. I was Ooorgo Cooper, of WritfttVltte; Itt.lrto
were passengers for Loa Angeles last day, 'is Improving, and friends now be- Thcro
will be Installation of officers. has already turned out a striking like- nearly closing such a team out shows never In more demand Hhan' now.' T are taking a look at'the eoafttry with
night. They will bo absent several lieve that ho will get entirely well.
'
Let all members come and bring their
ness of a monk, and la now working what tho boys can do when they play havo been breaking broncos an'd haVe 'a view to buying laaa.
weeks.
ec
Mrs. W. V. Wolvln. wife of Dr. friends.
V
twenty
land,
acres
A.
of
moreaaat
then
cultivated
Hilton,
H.
the
out,
was
a
ball.
crowd
and
Thero
fair
on "Noble, a stalwart Indian chief.
Marry Dullard, bookkeeper at W. H. Wolvln, tho dentist, and her mother,
G. Verges, representing Hall &
they wero well paid. Tho battery for the drought, in this sunshine state San Antonio, this county, was ameafc1
Hahn'8 coal office, has returned from Mrs. M. Bird, left this morning for
Sheriff Thomas Hubbell, who will be Lamar was Cummlngs and Wood, and raised
l am going the visitors sen here Meaday.
repiano
with me,
music
dealers,
the
and
a week's visit at Dirnle's camp, in Hell Mrs. Illrd's home at Detroit, Mich. turned yesterday from the south, and ono of tho members of tho "Qulen Rhodes and Parsons for Vegas. The east. Captain salu honnd
would bo gono
Sol Luna, of Lbs Lwiae, waa M the
canyon.
MrB. Wolvln expects to be gone soveral reports having sold two Chlckerlngs Salie" marching club, 'returned last Lamar boys aro captained by Mitchell, several months, and that he would at- ctly on Mcnday.
night from the Las Vegas hot springs of Rocky Fcrd, and they are a gentle tend tho meeting at Butte, Mont., to Frank C. Sellmaa, of Hoaeeale, H M
J. M. Holllster, traveling representa- months.
whilo away.
In Ane trim, having put himself In ex manly set of men. They havo lots of which ho was appointed dclegato by was visiting friends here teear.
tive for the Continental Oil company,
Mrs. J. G. Lewis and children, who
Ashing
F. E. RoblnBon, who has been
condition for tho strenuous life life in thom, and keep the music going Governor Otero,
cellent
was a passenger for Las Vegas this have been spending tho summer at and hunting
C. T. Brown,' the aftata
ariaee of
on the upper Rio Pecos
morning.
Died, last pyenlng, at 6 o'clock, Al the Black range dlatrtet, eame la time
Long Meach, Cal., are expected home the past few weeks, returned to the which will be the fate of all the "Qulen on tho diamond. Today tho battery
Tho de- to see tho sham battle at "Game
Simon Dlbo, the senior member of this evening. Miss Anita Lewis will city last night, bringing with him a Sabes" who aro going to Salt Lako for Lamar will bo Prentiss and Wood. fred Boob, of consumption.
City.
the Ulbo Mercantile company, accom- remain at that delightful resort some fine string of trout.
W. B. Twltchell umpired the game, ceased was 33 years of ago and had Brown" and to shake heads with the
panied by his son, is hero today on lime longer.
At Sturgcs' European there is on and gave good satisfaction. Ho was been hero and at El Porvenlr some boys in blue.
The regular business meeting of the
IiubIiicsb.
Cotnmlaeteaer w. W.
a Ane picture of tho Mc- particularly good in the way of not al- tlmo. His mother waa with him here
exhibition
The nssls'mt United States attor Y. P. S. C. E. of tho Congregational
nnd delaying the and will accompany tho remains home Jones of San Marclal, waa a VMlter to
B. Fleshcr and wife, who were on a ney. Capt. W. C. Rold, camo in from church will be held this evening at the intosh wool, which was recently taken lowing wrangling
Socorro thlB week,"
visit to southern California, have re- Las Vegas last night, and continued home of Clyde Hopping at 7:30. Every as the caravan of wagons, each wagon game. The score by innings was as to Gretna, Neb.
Mrs. J. A. Lyne, who has been quite
Albert Jaques, bob ef Statu Ageat
drawn by four horses, camo down Into follows:
turned to thu city. They report hav- south to Doming, where he will appear member Ib urged to be present.
111, is today able to bo up.
Jaqucs,
Innings:
of this city, left for Al- city
over
on
ing had a fine time.
hill
mesa
of
tho
tho
tho
In the cases of several Chinamen who
Fred Fornoff, deputy United States
Vi buquorquo a few dajra ago, where ha
B
Chavez
Tho
case
of
and
Pedro
1
Lamnr
represents
picture
a
cast.
the
The
country.
unlawfully
in
arc
this
Howard Maxwell, a special agent of
marshal, was a passenger for Gallup
15 cente Lujan, tho guilty pair who havo haa accepted a position la the freight
Las VegaB
20 2 4 4 0 2 1
the Mutual Life Insurance company of
Miss Stella Jackson, of Silver City, last night. On his return to the city, clip of 170,000 pounds, the spring's out
,
The spirit of Mlaa Ethel Schuster been In Jail some time, wero gtvon a depot of the Santa. Fe ef that elty.
New York, Is in the city on business haB gone to Salt Lake City, Utah, as a ho will be accompanied by a prisoner put from tho Mcintosh flocks of flno
before
hearing
yesterday
afternoon
guard,
t
Company
winged
flight.
died
H,
She
last
national
its
has
sheep.
Merino
connected with his duties.
missionary for the Methodist Episco- charged with selling liquor to Indians.
night at 9 o'clock, succumbing to tho Commissioner Bunker and nound over closed a very succeeefal eaeamameat.
City Engineer Pitt Koss has return- pal church. At the local depot, during
Mrs. A. J. Crawford had occasion to
Sonlcr will pitch Sunday's game of
dread disease, consumption. Miss to tho grand Jury under a bond to ap- near the city. Large crewea of vleitore
ed from an extended trip, surveying the wait of tho train, the lady was met Vail against the strong Lnmar, Colo., be frightened whllo driving on North Schuster, nccompanled by her mother, pear at tho next session of court. It could bo seen
at ,the earns iaiir N
team. This ought to be worth seeing. Second street this morning.
A tap
and locating claims, on the cast side by Prof. W. II. Decker and wife.
very
treeaa waa
Mrs. Kalor, camo hero about three will be remembered that Vicente, who the
exercises .by 'the
.
'
'
mi
la
spindles
on
one
of
50
of tho Mnhzano mountains.
The admission
of the
cents. The same camo loose
W. H. Hahn, proprietor of tho
months ago from Chicago, hoping to Is a wife, ran away with Pedro several interesting, aocorro la very provo. ex
Coal and Wood yards, left this team also plays here tomorrow and her buggy and let the wheel off, tho receive some benefit from Now Mex weeks ago from Cerrlllos, and the Its military company and look forward
The Degree of Honor will meet at
axlo dropped to the ground and gave lco's climate, but her trouble had made couplo wero arrested hero at tho in- to a brigat futurd'for R. Ia hoaor of
their hnll at 8 o'clock this evening. morning for Now York city, whero he Saturday.
,f
The Lamar, Colo., base ball team the occupants of the- buggy a severe too much progress before sho arrived stance of the wrc ed husband.
Every member requested' to be present. will join his wife and daughter. Mr.
C. T. Brown, who haa 4om mea far
Hahn expects to return home In about will arrive this evening from Las Ve shaking up. The horse wqb Mr. Craw here and little benefit was noted. She
Refreshments will he served.
the company, the 'camafT-lapaj- i
aaaied
gas, where they played two games on ford's old groy family horse, nnd paid was 21 years of age, and lived with her
SOUTH SANTA FE COUNTY.
ahaaft hattte waa
"Camp Brown."
T. H. Jcnks, who has been spending a month, accompanied by his family.
They are no nttentlon to the accident. Bosides mother on Eleventh street. Tho re
Hpn. Gcorgo J. Stoneman waB a pas- their way to Albuquerque.
several days In tho city buying supplies
the feature of the cleeaaf dajy aad.waa
there were several chil- mains, accompanied
Tho following interesting local par- very Interesting and fall ef esettlac
by the grief
and visiting, returned to his mining senger on his return to Globe, Ariz., tile beat amateur players In tho state Mrs. Crawfordbuggy.
In
agraphs
tho
Colorado,
clipped
dren
arc
Cerrlllos
from
of
the
camp near Bland this morning.
last night, after spending a few weeks
Incidents.
stricken mother, wero shipped today Register.
(
The Clayton Enterprise says: Rev,
Mayor Cooney uraaalsedva: bead ef;
The Lamar,-Colo.- ,
ball team, which back to her home in Chicago.
The members of the Qulen Sahe here, visiting his wlfo and tho letter's George
Brewer, of Albuquerque, super plays hero tomorrow, Saturday and
and directed them aa.etg chief.
Henry Levy left today for the New
Indians
Marching club will hold an Important parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hamm.
Cerrlllos.
in
sham
battle with the aetdtenv
tho
meeting upstairs ovcr.Zeiger's Catto-uigh- t Mrs. Stoneman and baby will remain intendent of Bapt'st missions for New Sunday afternoons, haa played a series York markets on hie regular buying
was
Mayo
a
Golden
B.
of
Cerrlllos
J.
Mexico and Arizona, Ib preaching ev of twenty-fivhero until September,
games and has won expedition.'
tfru.t-boys are still lanajhlaj;
and
tho
at 8 o'clock, .etjall. attend t0
,
visitor Wednesday.
cry night at tho Christian church. He nineteen. This is(a fln record, when
many
incldnUJl(c,,iM''WtUe.
futyny,
Ham
ot
Mr.
wife
L.
F.
Mrs.
llammet,
Chaves,
of
Amndo
Hon.
MIbs Pearl Pletx of Albuquerque' Is
Charles Rio and O. O. Arpinn, of tho
nlFO conducted tho Sunday services.
it la considered that tho teams It Has met, of Tuscola, 111., who has been in
Singer Sewing Machine company, wore Santa Fc, came In from the west last
visiting at the Palace hotel a few days The mayor" fully estaMislmJetavreB.
playing
against
been
Gil
Oilman,
of
proprietor
Pu
B.
are
those
W.
of the
Las Vegas several weeks for his
taiion as a sprinter wneai ate eie vara
north bound pnssengcrs last night. night and continued on to the terri man
week.
employment ngency, passed eblo, Denver, Ci.pple Creek, Florcnco health, arrived today to visit with her thisHashed
tall on tho boys In blue.
torlnl capital. Mr. Chaves waa called
Friday
Koury
They will be absent several weeks.
last
arrived
Landlord Y linker, of the 'i. Windsor
to Sun Rafael In response to lnforma through the city this morning with a nnd others equally as strong In Colo husband,
from Syria to mako his homo with his
W. 8. Hopewell and J. T. McLaughhotel, has purchased eonee vacant lota
ill, car load of meu collected at El Paso, rndo. Tho Browns havo secured three
Bruno is on the sick list. Ho uncle, John Koury, of this city.
Juan
seriously
was
tlon
his
that
sister
lin, of tho Albuquerque Eastern and
opposite tho Hotel and will toon bulM
He left his sister getting along nicely. bound for Watrous, where they will bo good players to help thenj out In these Ib quite 111.
A heavy rain visited the mountains,
Bantn Ke Central railways, came In
employed with a Santa Fo rock ballast
building: oa the.
C. de Buca returned from Santa around boro Tuesday greatly relloV' a handaomo
F.
A.
T.
E.
J.
Mesdamcs
and
Whlttcn
from tho territorial capital last night.
crusher.
movement,
same.
now op foot tax
w.
leavo
A
night
his
wilt
Fo
and
last
for
wero
to
on
who
droughty
Darnum,
a
"
Ing
south
condition of tho
the
The Sheep's Enemy.
J. Chllbcrg, general agent for the ern California where theyvisit
11. C. Yontz and wife, nco Miss Mao
home In Pajarito today.
enjoyed
ranges,
yet
haB make nn armory and puMietaaJl
none
as
the
but
stock
Colorado Fuel & Iron company, was in
It Is said that tho tntfe worm Is af
second story, which-wil- l
add largely
Mrs. Slgmund Nahm entertained tho reached this valley.
sea coast resorts for the past Ave Sullivan, united in marriage yesterday, fllctlng
sheep very extensively on tho Jewish Ladles' Whist club yesterday
tho city thlH morning between trains, weeks, returned to the city
passengers
mor
were
for
to
as a'atea
amusements
Cerrlllos
for
this
the
winter
opcr
morn
Buoll,
this
the faithful
Miss Ruth
while en route from Kl Paso to Denver. ing. They found tho trip across
this spring. Th'o presence of afternoon. Miss Grace Kohn carried ator for the Postal Telegraph com public hall is badly needed la the cwy.
tho nlng, being accompanied north by Miss rnngo parasite
may be known by tho away tho honors, and received a beau
A number of Magdalena'a good peo.
Mrs. Mary Hayes and (laughter, Miss Mohave desert yesterday very apprcs McNulty. Mr. Yontz Is a Joweler of this
puny at this place, went to the corn
Anna, who visited their old homo in eivc owing to the prevailing hot winds Cerrlllos, and that town will bo the victims becoming poor, hide bound and tlful cut glass howl as a prize.
Monday. William Connor held plo visited our town ea Monday to eee
danco
home of the happy couple in tho fut- frequently pot bellied. They havo a
tho sham battle at Camp' &ro'wa.
Illinois, have returned to tho city and
The Presbyterian Mission teachers
tho offlco during her absence.
Frank Winn, of Toronto, Canada, ure.
dry hard Aecce, n tottering gait, eat will hold a meeting In Santa Fo on the down
Prominent among them were natieed'
will reside hero permanently In the
up
Lloyd
San
Pedro
Buoll
went
to
died yesterday afternoon, in old town,
and dring moro than ndrmal amounts 22d. Miss Fleming and Miss Conklin, Saturday evening and Bpont Sunday Captain A. B. Fitch, W. A. Rlchardaoa,
wife,
Magoffin
well
future.
Judge
known
and
from a hemorrhage, caused by overbut fall to digest the food, and fro of Agua Nedra will take the train from with his father. On tho return trip S. MichaclB and wife, Max B., Fltaa),.
Itov. Thomas Harwood, superintend- exertion while turning a cider mill. and popular people of El Paso, passed qucntly
diarrhoea sets In and they dio here. MIbb Conklin will leavo In a few ho had tho misfortune to break his and Miss Lulu Sloan.
mornup
the road for Now York this
ent of Spanish missions of tho Meth- The deceased was 22 years old and a
v u
Mlaa Emma Lllea, oae of Seeerrertgi,
days and enjoy n Tslt before tho meet- blka and had to walk about twelve
ing. After visiting a daughter in the liUlU BUM VUIIUI1 UUU
odist Episcopal church In New Mexico brother of Mrs. George
Tho
ing.
mlleB, arriving here about 10 o'clock bright young ladle, waa a visiter
and Arizona, was In Santa Fo yester- body was moved to O. W. Strong's un- great eastern city, the Judge nnd wife
In Memory ef heroes.
Captain Matthews' family ate
B. JohnBon rfgainst Monday morning.
Kentucky
homo
Tho
of
W.
in
suit
will
old
vlelt
their
day on rcllclouH matters,
dertaking parlors, where it is being before returning to El Paso. They
Culpcper, Va., Aug. - Tho magnlfl- - tho Postal Telegraph company was disBrown during tho encampment.
t't;o
Sunday,
on
Cerrlllos
tho
Last
Mrs. Annie Cook, who was at Chi- embalmed. It will bo shipped to ToAndy Wickham, now atinlac fe Mexiwill bo absent In tho cast and south cm monument erecieu ui mo isauonai missed by Judge MUU. Tho suit was grounds, the game for tho champion
cago where she visited relatives and ronto for burial.
Cemetory to tho memory of tho sold for $ 1,000 damages for failure to de- ship, between tho first nlno at Madrid co, was a visitor to hta jmreiita ef 'that
several months,
friends, returned to tho city last night.
New York liver a message. Tho defendants filed and the Cerrlllos nine was a hot on; elty this week.
Max n. Fitch, with hie wife and son,
lers of the Twenty-clgfctwas
tho
at
A.
who
M.
Case,
hero
Bhe is one of tho teachers at tho local of Mngdalena, has gone to Missouri,
In tho n demurrer, which wns sustained, and Madrid leading until the sixth Inning
who
fell
Infantry,
Volunteer
ngo
years
with
his
street fair several
government Indian school.
where ho will take tho position of asDEMIN.
boya began to
Ib in tho city from El battlo or Cedar Mountain, was un tho plaintiff failed to again plead.
when the Cerrlllos
H. O. Strong, of tho furniture sistant manager of tho Columbia mine, Paso, and will probably mnko arrange- veiled today with imposing exercises
Tho suit of Mtb. Lucy Parsons, of shake themselves and gained rapidly
and undertaking Arm of O. W. Strong a lead property controlled by the ments today with President O'RIelly in the presence of nn lmmcnso thronK Raton, against the Pacific Mutual Llfo the gamo closing with a score of 8 to From tho Herald.
Mrs. John Deckert and ehttdiw have
& Sons, loft last night for Santa American Lend company. Max is ono
to bring his minlaturo railway, illus- Moro than 200 survivors of tho rcgl Insurance company of Snn Francisco 1). In favor of Cerrlllos Blues.
,'
homo from CaMeeMlal,
Monica, CM., whero Mrs. Strong and of Captain Fitch's bright boob, and ions, flro and serpentine dances nnd lnont camo from Rochester to tako part on tho 1,000 policy on her son's J!lo,
week when thrco hunters re returned
List
Tho wife ot Hanclimaa CeNt is danchildren have been tho past few weeks. was In tho employ of tho Graphic comporttd having seen a herd of buffaloes gerously
to this city during tho In tho ceremonies and tho number of who was accidentally nlict labc
sick and und
the. etoge at
by n man named Love, haa been near ttland, Dr. Grneo, who has a wise
Dr. 0. W. Grovo will leave next pany at Magdalcr.a .intll tho smelter forthcoming fair. Mr. Case will return participants was increased by tho pre'
Swope.
of
Dr.
tentlon
largo
Confederate
a
of
of
senco
company
closed
number
of
and
mine
that
compromised by tho payment of 450 head, remarked that It might bo an
Tuesday for San Francisco and other
to El Paso tonight
Tony Ehrmann arrived homo from
veterans.
coast points for several weeks. Mrs. down.
and tho suit dismissed. The policy optical Illusion, superinduced by the California
Dr. Bunker, pastor of tho Lead avo
with SM ef. good
de- waa nn
was
welcomo
of
address
Tho
thoy
It
wns
particular
manager
of
on
tho
risk,
Grovo has returned from Knisas City,
brand
nnd
of
accident
refreshments
J. H. O'RIolly, district
nno Methodist church, will leavo this livered by tho old regimental commoney la Me'aeeket.
natDrground tlint tho shooting was not acci- uued on their trip, which would
Grovo to the the Washington Llfo Insurance com- evening for tho coast whero ho will
and will accompany
Judgo Soamon Field, akd wlfo accoast.
withheld urally havo a tendency to buffalo the companied
pany, received a telegram last night, join his family for a short vacation. mander, Col. E. F. Brown, of Now dental, that tho company
Hon. J. A. Meheeey on h
of
Brown
Honorable
lirltt
Oron
York.
payment.
C.
hunters.
Senator W. H. Andrews, president announcing tho death of his father,
The Rev. Harwood will preach for him Dayton, Ohio, delivered tho oration of
trip,
leaving; here iunday,
California
WedKonnedy
Hon. W. H.
returned
The board of trade held a meting
of tho Albuquerque Eastern and Santa P. O'niclly, which occurred at Inde- Sunday morning next, Rev. John Hnll ot
complete
Tho
preskeletea ef aa
poem
a
was
day,
nnd
thero
tho
Fo Central railways, camo In from pendence, Mo. Tho deceased was 7(J tho Sunday following. Other announce- pared for tho occasion by General yesterday to consider n proposition nesday evening from Santa Fe, where wus unearthed by Ralph BryoaIndian
and
meeting
very
busy
of
ho
a
attended
by
Marguorlto
In
behalf
ago
Romero
mado
and mo father of nine ments later. Tho Epworth loaguo will
Santa Fo Inst night, and took tho Chi- yenrs of
Horatio C. King. Sergait 8. 8. Marvin of tho electric railway. Mr. Romero the board of county commissioners. othora oh tho Byroa' reach, ' Wednefl.
cago flyer a few hours later for Pitts children, all of whom nro living, his have chargo with some rousing and In- of
?
Philadelphia, timdo tho presentation naked that the board of trade take, or The tax levy for tho ensuing year waa tiny.
burg, Pn. Ho goes cast on Important death being tho first that has occurred teresting scrvlcoB Sunday evenings.
Foreman Brannon with .H workmen
nnd tho Bpeecii of acceptaddress
by
getting subscribers for tho mado at this meeting, and la aa fol- bna commenced
business, but expects tn return to the In tho family. Death wns caused
was attend to
daughter
government
constraetlea work qu
on
and
of
wife
behalf
Branaugu,
tho
ance
Robert
County,
Fe
of
Santa
lows:
outside
thirty bonds of $500, each that tho com
terrltqry tho luj.ter part of tho present general debility.
left this morning for Trinidad, Colo., mado by Col. T. E. Trqo of Washing- pany desired to sell In till a city. Ho nnd Cerrillos, 3.04; Santn Fo city, 5.29; tho 30,000 barrel oll tmlk for tho
nionin.
rallwa'yJhis point.
John W. Corbett, United States Where tboy will rcBldo in tho future. ton. Tomorrow thpre will be n general
Cerrlllos, 4.21. A number of other Southorn Pntlllc
Mrs. A. D. Whltson, of tho Whiteon court commissioner of Enstvlow, Is in Tho family horse, a flno pnnlng animal, reunion ot tho regiment on tho battlo-Aci- offered the bonds at 05 per cont of Important mnttera wero attended to
Another atory la te h 'meiit oa'tho
their face value, tho bonds being first
? 'jyi
Music company, has returned to the the city. Mr. Corbett says tho building and tho rubber tired buggy will bo
Clark reading room.
of Cedar Mountain,
mortgage bonds. Tho offer was ac- nnd the building of n bridge across
Dr.
McLolIan
city from a business trip to Gallup. Sho of tho Snntn Fo Central nnd tho sur- uhlpped to Trinidad by freight train.
left
fer
a,tw8
weoW
cepted, tho money to be raised by the th Gullsteo la practically assured.
Fnjourn In California jaiMMtfa mamy
announced tills morning that sho toitnd vey of tho AtchlBon, Topoka & Santa For tho past year Mr. Branaugh con
Dead.
selling
bonds
tho
to
board
the
citizens
In
wish
him
a
friends
pleeeaat trip
Tho Citizen extensively circulated
Madrid.
Fo Is attracting a great many pcoplo ducted tho Horse Shoo Club rcBort
Hanover, Aug. 8. Rudolf Von
In blocks. Tho $15,000 will not bo
Judge Merrill haa eeta volntyd
Gallup, and sold fifteen Chlckorlng to that section.
Mrs. E. A. Turner nnd children visHo Rays in splto of with Captain Kellerman as partner,
liberal statesman and former turned ovor to tho company until tho
mall currier between'; .UteDewing
plnnos In families, alt of whom were tho unprecedented drouth live stock nnd many frlondB regret tho departure chief administrator ol Hanover, is
ited In Corrlllos Tuesday.
road Ib completed nnd In oporatlon,
LaB Vegas depot nnd poatoffice. A 'aled, an-MIbb
of
Anna
Trnvorton
subscribers of Tho Citizen. While west generally Is looking well and with of himself and family.
yearn.
aged
88
dead,
and the money Is only to bo given on Ib visiting nor friend Mrs. W. A. Shaw poiniment.
she visited Clarkvlllo and Gibson, and rains within a week or two the range
Mrs. Bachcchl and chltdron aro planthe- consideration that tho company
existing
Mrs. Thomas Ward" 9MmHAr en
camo
conditions
tho
found
district will go Into tho winter in good ning to visit tho Jemez nnd Sulphur
Demand for Fluxing res TLaro la expend at least $100,000 In tho con- this week.
tho young Mhaiarihe city
Tho
of
tortalned
of
Nelson
nnd
Trinidad
Mra.
Mr.
Auxlng
there all families subscribers
oro
by
shape.
big
accompanied
for
slaterdemand
to
a
her
said
bo
springs,
hot
of tno road. Tho routing of nnd Mrs. William Anderson of
struction
Saturday
cvenla I at nammesMtiftil
last
Citizen.
In
havo
in Mexico and tho smelters
lino was also discussed. From tho
suburban home. Abewt
visited Mm. Lumloy on Friday.
were
tew Instances arranged to help each tho
Tho Banta Fo Central and Albu' '
Castancda up Sixth street and over on
Died on tho night ot August 1, tho ni..nt
querque Eastern railways will bo rop
other out. Tho scarcity of fluxing National
avenue, or, up Sixth street infant child ot John Almonittl, and
Hon John Corbett ,M44
ores In some sections has caused Inresented at tho fair this fall. J. E,
Douglas avnue.
on
first wnB burled at Cerrlllos on Saturday, milieu relatives hi
over
and
creased activities In thoso mines route Boomed to bo preferredThe
Saint, of those two companies, has re
Strauss
Levi
by the
Superintendent O. W. Rose, of the being tho annlve rwHaf jjffft.ihj.e,
whero good fluxing ores aro found,
ceived Instructions from the, manage
board, on account of Douglass avenue Cochitl company's power plant, and of Mra. Corbett. j
overalls
riveted
copper
nor
time
ment to snaro neither
at
being tho way moat Msed j,y freighters wife went to Cerrlllon Tuesday evenMr. and Mrs. W
Health ot Miners to be Considered
money In securing
t
and collect
boi miierui bbbbbb
"
carriages, and It was feared a ing and took the train from thero
and
ed homo from far
A bill has boon passed and signed
ing an exhibit for tho occasion. It will
avenuo
'Spokano,
ly
down
convinced
that
would
Interthat
Wash., where Mr,
fcf
by tho president for tho betterment track
consist of minerals, fruits, vegetables
of tho health of minora working In fere with tho traffic between tho two Roeo has business Interests as well Undo Sam's new
and other reeourcea of the country
tho mines In tho territories. It re- towns. The routing, though, has not nB tho offer of a much better position compare with
through which the two roads pass, ran
quires
that all mines shall bo so equip- been definitely nettled, The board's than be had here. We regret to see A 275 pound
exhibit will he a food advertisement
ped
each miner shall havo a cer- proposition waa telegraphed to tho them leave hero bb thoy were among son recently
that
for the country and should be pushed
tain number ot cubic feet of air, and head office in St. Levi a, and a reply is our best citlaeaa and the beet wishes Doming for Denver,
with vigor. Mr. Saint ip an old timer
of a host of friends goes wRh them to Ono of our own fen
danger from dust and explosions be expected soon.
at this kind of Ueiaaes.aad will likely
wero
from
today
their new heaw In the tar aerthwest. neaday evening hat
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new schedule of hours for four Importengineers, firemen, conductors and brnkemon. These men, Of health, we say of n perfectly health
tr tho number of Bovoral hundred,
fal woman, and it is n picture everyone
asked for nn tncreaoo In wages. loves te look upon. All the pictures of
Several conferences were hold, and It sil the artists who have ever painted the
was agreed to maintain (ho old rate glory and beauty of womanhood, are
ft position as engineer on the Santa Ke with a reduction of hours from twelve only copies aad imitations of this picture.
to eleven.
never artist
Central.
BBnaBiaaaBBWfWT-TTimixed a color
Engineer Jack Fenncr Is laying off
GALLUP OLEANINOt.
on bis palette
suffering from n severe enso of Inflamcan vie
y
ns
that
matory rheumatism.
Interesting NoUj from an Interesting Ian
f
with the hues
I Wli
M
BBHBB
I
which tint a
Correspondent.
Robert Graham Is numbered among
saw
healthful womtho machinists let out at tho shops on Special Correspondence.
an's cheek.
Gallup, N. M Aug. L On dlt: That
tho first of tho month.
Why should
D. C. Russell Is still In California on
this charm be
Perry WilkerFon, an employe of the business well, business and pleasure
sacrificed to
machine shops, has resigned his posi- combined.
sickness?
It
tion with tho Santa Fe.
BBsl
That having business at the coast,
ffBSSSSSSSSSV
Hi need uot be
save in rare
Tho Dawson road has nlno miles of W. W. Rlsdon will join the Knights of
cases. The gentrack laM from Tusumcarl and as far Pythias delegation and Journey to San
eral health of
FrnncTsco In their company.
out as tho Canadian river.
w o in a n is so
That the public schools of Gallup will
linked with the
F. C. Fox, division superintendent of open on September 1.
exOno of
local womanly
the Snntn Fo rullwny at Las Vegas, tra teachers has been elected. thoMiss BBlsKBlSlSlSH
health that
bHbbbBbbsbsbsbbbMBrI'
was nt Santa Fe yesterday.
wasted check
Brown's acceptance of a position In
and sunken eve
C. M. Woods, traveling iiRHnnor California will crcnto another vacancy.
in general but evidences of womanly
agent for the 'Frisco, out of Denver,
Thnt Dr. Harper Is In California, are
diseases.
the diseases and the phywns nn Albuquerque visitor ycbtorday. called there by tile Illness of his aged sical healthCure
is restored.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
Mrs. N. M. Rice, wife of General mother.
ills of women. It establishes reguStorekeeper Rice. Ih enJovlnir n nlona- - That 0.tho Hey Rubes beat tho Soldiers the
larity, dries weakening drains, heals
12 to
Good for our plucky youngant visit from .Mrs. J. J. Booker, of sters.
and ulceration, and cures feTemple, Texas.
weakness.
That Rev. Patterson, of the Congre- male
Mary B. Lents, of Tanner. Gilmer Co.,
W. O. Blxler Is tho Santa Fo Paci- gational church, Is already very pop- Vf,Mr.
Va., writes !
I slmtl nlwnys recommend Or.
1'rescriplion. ' Golden Medical
fic's now section foreman nt RIordan, ular with the members, especially the Pierce' favorite
Discovery ' nnd ' Pleasant I'sUets,' for they cured
Arizona. Mr. Hlxler moved from Los young people. Ho Is a lino musician me when doctors and other medicines fatted.
For fifteen years I sufTcred untold misery.
Lunns tho other day.
and assists In the Montezuma band.
When I commenced taking Dr. I'ierce's medicine,
had given up nit hope of ever celling
That Lawrence Smith has been visit- welt, II could
Machinist C. O. Kill has resigned his
not tie down to sleep, and every,
position with tho Santa Fo, and In a ing the homo folks.
thing I ate would nlmo.t cramp me to death.
very
Was
nervous
and coutd hardly walk across
MIbb
or
That
Grace
Kltner,
sister
few days will leave for the east acroom. I only weighed ninety pounds when
Palmer Kltner, and a noted musician, the
I commenced taking these medicines six year
companied by his family.
i now 1 weigh one hundred and forty pounds
has been visiting her brother's family go
nd am having better health thau ever before.
Charles Hurd, son of A. A. Hurd, so- the past few weeks. Mias
My
say they cm hardly believe that I
friends
Johnson,
licitor for tho Santa Fo In Kansas and cousin of Mrs. Kltner, has nlso beena am the sameallperson;
after being sick an long I
have
changed
to
be robust ad rosy checked."
Nebraska, has accepted a position an visiting with tho family. Miss
Grace
Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
brakeman on tho Santa Fe Pacific and has been teaching
In Mncon, Ga.. stomach, liver and bowels.
will run between this city and Gallup. and both ladles music
are pleasant, lovable

Railroad Topics

Tho Burlington litis tho straighten-ingthctracfever In Missouri.
Engineer Pan Fleming has returned
to Needles to enjoy the hot weather.
lie plnn-Jiln- g
Tho Hock Island Ib sold to
l.ouls
for a direct Chtcago-St- .
line.
Trainmaster CJllmon. of Wlnslow,
npent Sunday In the city visiting with
hln lamliy.
Ucnoral Superintendent D. E. Cain
spent Saturday night In tho city and
returned to La Junta Sunday morning.
Henry C. Edgorly has resigned tho
position of day cleric at tho Alvarado,
and left last evening for Los Angeles,-Cal- .
k

J. WaUon hr.B resigned his position
as night engineer at tho local ahopa

and has hcen succeeded by J. D.
Stuntz.
Thomas Ishcrwood, foreman of tho
lirass department at tho local shops,
lias returned from np leasant vacation
on the Pacific coast.
Brakeman Hanna Is laying oft nursing a sprained anklo received hy falling off a box car at Itnton. i ho nccl-den- t
occurred Wednesday morning.
Dr. Frank Finney, surgeon at the
Santa Ko hospital at La Junta, passed
through tho city last night, bound for
Long Beach, Cal., .whero ho will enjoy
a month's vacation,
The Topeka State Journal says:
William Fry. an apprentice boy In tho
machine shop, has taken a la oft of
ten days and lu talking of a trip to
Albuquerque, N. M.
The brick to be used In laying the
brick walk west sldo of tho Alvarado,
on First street, from tho viaduct to
Railroad avenue, havo arrived and the
work will begin Immediately.
Frank Wlncheck, son of former general foreman, Charles Wlncheck, has
accepted the position of requisition
clerk at tho local shops, In tho vacancy
made by Lee Hutchison's resignation.
Tho net earnings of the Colorado &
Southern for the fiscal year ending
June 30 amounted to $1,530,000, an Increase of nearly $200,000 over tho net
earnings of the year previous. Tho not
Increase for July was $12,410.
The prospects for the construction of
a railroad lictwecn Koswell and Torrance, the terminus of tho Santa Fo
Central railway on tho EI Paso-RocIsland railroad, are bright. A good
deal depends upon tho action of tho
people of Roswell. This projected railroad connection,, If constructed, in
three years from lta completion, will
make Roswell a city of 25,000 Inhabi--

k

tants.

A new ofice has been created on the
Santa Fe coast lines. It Is that of

road foreman, who will look

after engines on tho western portion
of the system. The man for this now
position Is John R. ChrlBtlc, of Topeka,
and he is
have IiIh headquarters in
8an Bernardino. He will be under John
Oalllvan, the present road foreman.
Mr. Christie will have especial charge
of the Valley division.
Although tho scarcity of necessary
material has retarded tho work on the
new freight depot, the time is drawing
near when It will be pressed Into service. The construction of tho new
buildings has practically stopped, but
the work of laying tho tracks to It and
the putting In of the switches is being
pushed forward by a largo force of
men. It Is safe to say that tho new
depot will be ready to receive freight
by the first of September.
Tho contract for building tho Oregon Railroad ft Navigation company's
line on tho nor:h bank of tho Snako
river, between Rlparia and Lewlston,
wan awarded to Wren and Greenough,
contractors. Work on tho now contract is to begin at once, and to be
completed by April 35 of next year.
There are seventy-onmiles of road
to be built, and tho contract covers
grading aud bridging for tho whole
lino, Involving about $800,000.
Tho
Northern Pacific will uae tho line Jointly with the Oregon Railroad & Naviga-

t

e

tion company.
A new order has been posted in the
Santa Fe roHad house la Topeka,
.which says that after this dato all
and firemen, dead heading,
ust come to tho round house to register and roport by telephono. It is
also stipulated that locomotivo men
can not lay off nor roport for duty by
telephone, as the practice is a sourco
cf annoyance and often causes considerable trouble,

gBBli
a.
Tj
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Death of an Infant. Mr. and Mrs. J. girls.
That tho Rebekahs had a Jolly little
Barber, of Rio Puerco, aro mourning tho death of their Infant dnimhtor "blow out" last Friday evening.
That Robert Wypcr, leader of tho
Norma. Tho remains were brought to
thlB city, and the funeral took place Montczumn band, and teacher of that
at 8trong's undertaking parlors this class of music, will leave Gallup for
morning, being largely attended by Alabama, the home of his parents,
friends of the bereaved parents. Mr. some time this month.
Thnt Johnny Gordon's mother and
Barber for years was connected with
tho old Atlantic & Pacific road as con sister nro here for a short visit.
That Miss Audrey Cooke Is visiting
ductor, and he nnd wlfo have many
friends in the clt), who extend them with the Wntklns family.
That Frank Swartz, of the Gem grosympathy.
cery, has tho neatest, coolest Ico cream
Injured Conductor John H. Blako parlor In town, nnd the cake and cream
Is laid up for repairs at his home, No, aro aorved by one
of tho best nnd pret409 North Fourth street.
He Is a tiest of the mnny pretty girls of Gallup.
freight conductor on tho Santa Fe Pa
That Thursday evening, tho 7th, Is
clflc, and last Sunday afternoon, at the last
Ion of tho B. T. L. Dancing
Laguna, was badly burned by escaping class, aHsesi
a school, as Mr. Wyper, tho
steam from tho valve of tho engine, Instructor, Is leaving Gallup.
Tho
He was standing along side of the en young people will probably
retain
their
glno, giving orders to tho engineer,
dato and continue tho Thursday evewhen the hot steam struck him. His ning
right leg, especially tho knee, was ment. dames for practice and amusepretty badly burned, and Mr. Blake
Thnt Gallup has had more hot days
will be kept in doors for some time.
this summer than Is usual In this high
'
Run a Special Train. A special altitude.
That "someono" across tho flat plays
train, the exact counterpart of tne Cal
lfornlii Limited, will bo run by tho the cornet of an evening. Wo wonder
Santa Fe to Monterey, Cal., for the If they know how beautiful It BoundB
twenty-eightnnnual convention of to thoso who nro enjoying tho cool nlr
wholesale druggists which will occur of tho evening out on
the porches In
from October 7 to 11 at the Hotel del
rockers
or
hammocks,
after the heat
Monto. The druggists have selected
the Santn Fc as tho official route for of the day. Snick says, "It Is Willio
tho delegates west from Chicago. practicing the 'Commodore. " Well, !f
Those who go out on tho Santa Fo will It Is, we wish he would practice the
bo allowed to return on any direct whole navy fronTtho commoJoro down
routo tnoy may choose. Tho limit on to tho powder monkey..
tho tickets has been extended to No
That
Rlsdon, Scott nnd Wyvember 15. A neatly Illustrated book per go Stewart,
let advertising the excursion has bee;, bring Inout hunting of evenings and
lots of birds.
Issued by the Santa Fe passenger deThat Dr. Harper's magnificent grey
partment.
carriage horse has been sold to an
If all women starting on a Journoy Albuquerque man Ilfeld. .
realized that tho porter was held re
sponsible tor each shortage in sheets,
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
pillow cases and towels there would
not be so large a deficit in his month- Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
ly pay.
month was the first time All druggists refund tho money If it
iu two years that I received my full falls to cure. E. W. Grovo's signature
pay," said a Pullman porter recently Is on the box. 25c.
D.

h
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during a transcontinental trip. "I
women think they're beating the
railroad company when they walk off
with tho towels, but every cent of It
comes out of the porter's wages, and
when he only gets $20 a month that
seems a good deal to lose."
Using Ingalls' Poem. Tho Santa Fe
has spent thousands of dollars during
tho past year advertising the industrial resources of tho great uouthwest.
The campaign will bo vigorously pushed during the coming fall and winter.
Ono feature Is nn insert pngo In one of
the leading magazines for twelve
months, tho July issue conservatively
booming tho thriving cities of El Paso,
Pueblo, Albuquerque, Las Vegas,
Phoenix, San Diego. Los Angeles
and San Frnnnclsco. This particular
advertisement Includes a fac simile autograph reproduction of
States Senator John J. Ingalls' noted
sonnet on "Opportunity," which is already a classic. Tho poem cleverly
leads up to tho many opportunities
awaiting tho hustler along the Santa
Fe lines.
sup-pos-

Pros-cot- t,

J. J. Dickey, dlvUlon superintendent
of tho Western Union Telegraph company at Omaha, accompanied by his
two sons and C. B. Horton, of Denver,
fT. P. Cook,
general superintendent
from Chicago and others, arrived In
Canta Fe yeaterdav.
The party is ANTICIPATED THE
THREAT.
iravella- a th
The 'Arlsona & New Mexico road
has strengthened the bridges no that Santa Fe Raises Tralnn.en's Wags
Trouble Comes.
it is sale to run Its heavy engines over
A dispatch from Now York states
them into Clifton, This englno has no
"cUMculty In pulling forty loaded cars that official announcement Is made
that the petition of tho trainmen of the
imto Clifton.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo railroad
The Alamogordo & Sacramento for increased pay has been granted.
On August 1 the wages of nearly 0,000
fountain Railway company arc
tho track from Cox canyon to men will bo advanced from 6 to 15
This action of the-- Santa Fo
head of Russian canyon, a distance per cent.anticipates
a threat which is
officials
some six miles. Engineer Scott Is told of in the following
dispatch from
Be-for-

e

t't

Omaha, Neb.:
jM W. Hntiratn
"A new labor troublo threatens to
llvr-.
In Lords- who
.
.
' ' '
HfW
up every trunk line in the couatry
im Buwe lime, uhl i wtouj um tie
of tho St. Lawrence river. The
working on the HI Fa ft South- - west
on the western roads, intrainmen
Wy
a accident cluding the Canadian
was Injured
Hoes, "will preike company fer ft ,0eo dam- sent a general demand for an increase
in wage Auuet 15,
Hi.
"The treJasne say they will go out
.'

"

WetsUw.Uft lact alght for ad wait -- tll every railway coen pea?
be will visit relative
needed what taey ask. Tow ae--a
sfe Ms aurse at the heewa by the tralaatea of the
bet naamUf re VMm FaoitW."
e chelate at several IlHaoJi roade
leave also asFied ,o concessions far
sum
en. Tike bmki. Joitet
Md Chkae, Lake Shore and Esatera
have aoBPWOil
mttwajr tyil
l-

n

o

-

.

A PICTURE

ant divisions

Killing

at

El Paso.

rang out on tho
still morning air about 5 o'clock
yesterday morning, H. L. Jacard was
found In a dying condition in a little
alley running beside the Louse of
Lconlo Reed, on Utah street, and just
in tho rear of a "crib" occupied by a
woman who gives her namo as Ethel
Denton. Ho had a bullet nolo through
his body and tho llfo blood was ebbing
nwny so rapidly that Tio lived but a
few seconds after he was shot.
James Denton Is In tho county jail
charged with his murder, and tho woman, Ethel Denton, Is also held. El
shots

Two

Paso Herald.

GOLDEN.
Special Correspondence.
Golden, Aug. 3. W. S. Rlshworth,
manager of tho Balrd company, limit
ed, roportB of having struck the water
level In tho new company s well at a
depth of 190 feet. Ho expects to go
dcopor, until all the water needed is

acquired.

H. T, Brown, United States mineral
surveyor, has been for several days
surveying several mining claims for
ion. T. B. Catron for a patent. All
tho claims aro joining tho Santa Fo
Gold ft Copper Mining company's cop
per properties, and all snow to carry
copper and gold ore.
Quite an excitement prevails In San
Pedro and Golden over the finding by
Nlcanor Lucero, or Santa Fe, of a gold
nugget in tho Gold Standard claim,
weighing twenty-threpennyweights
and vo gralus, Mr. Lucero sold the
nugget to tho postmaster at San Pedro
for $25. Tho nugget Is one and
Inches long, one inch wide nnd
over ono quarter of an inch thick, and
is wen covered with quartz. The two
Lucero loya wero allowed to pro;lect
la the Gold Standard around about a
month ago, and they have taken out
ever $100 worth of gold, all bavin
been in nuggets weighing from 19
eats up to 23 Benny weiaat Several
ettber men have also dry washed in the
vicinity ana nave made wages ay.
e

11
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CATTLE PURCHASES.
California Buyers Secure the Grayson
Herd in Sierra County.
Tho Grayson herd of flno Durham
and Hereford cnttlc, from tho Grayson
ranch nenr Hlllsboro. has been sold,
W. A. Hobson and W. R. Patterson, of
California, aro tho purchasers. The
herd consists of nbout 25.U00 head nnd
among them nre some of the host
breed of cattlo In tho territory. The
price paid has not been made public,
but It rumored to be nbout $10 per
head, taking them ns a whole.
Messrs. Hobson nnd Patterson made
another purchnso of 7,000 head near
Globe, Arizona. Tho gentlemen have
returned to California.
Mine Suit Settled.
Tho Helen Rao mine litigation Is at
last settled. Jndgo Daniel McMillan
sustained a motion made by E. W.
Dobson, attorney for tho defendant, to
dlEmlBs the case, which has been In
the courts for the past twelve years.
The mlno Is owned by Hon. Holla
Welis, mayor of St. Louis. William
Watson, one of tho former owners,
cued Mr. Wells nnd his associates to
recover an Interest. At one tlmo a e
was mado In favor of the plaintiff
and on an appeal was sot aside. The
properties which came under tho Helen Rao group were among the most
vnluablo In tho Nogal district, but
havo not been worked for tho past ten
ycar3 because operations wore hindor- ed by litigation.

COURT ATLANTA FE.

1ROWNS VICTORIOUS.

SPORTS AT FAIR GROUNDS.

Final Report Filed Involving Distribution of Real Estate.
In the caso of Picdad Lucero do Bllva
vs. Gregorla Dcleado tie Garcia ct al..
Involving thn estate of tho late Pore-grtn- a
Campbell do Dclgado, the rccclv- crs, Antonio Ortiz y Salazar and Chas.
M. Conklln, of Santa Fe, filed their
nnal report and Judge McFlo, of Santa
Fc, entered nn order for tho dlstrlbu-tionof tho cBtntc, nays tho New Mexican. From the salo of tho property
on tr.o soutii sldo or the plaza to
ueorgo w. Hlckox, $8,00 .fiB was real
I zed and the total on hand for
dtstri
butlon was $8,587.00. Ono of tho re
celvers, Antonio Ortiz y Salazar, was
allowed $l7,3t for his services, and
the other, Charles M. Conklln. $137.50.
After paying n mortgage on the property and other cxpenscH there remain
ed to bo distributed $2,C80.28, of which
Is to be paid to Picdad
Uicero do Sllva and tho other two
thirds to George W. Knncbel, repre
senting tno otlier Heirs.
Sheriff Mnrcellno Garcia was to have
sold on the court house steps tho Gold
Standard mine at Golden on an execution for n judgment of $509.75 against
the owner or the mine, Pablo Arandn,
Arauda, however, paid tho judgment,
and hence no salo took place.

Lae Vegas' New Sail Team Easy fer
AlbiMueraue.
In a vory loosely played game of
base ball tho Albuquerque
Browns
were easy victors over tho newly or- vegas team, although
Kamzca
thoro Is some oxcuso for tho Meadow
city hoys, as this was their Aral nmn
and they woro all togged out in their
neat, new, dark Ohio uniforms. Tho
score was 20 to 18. Tho game sttrtcd
In very nicely, with Pamnnn and
Rhodes lit the points for Las Vara.
nnd Sonler and McDonald for Albuquerque.
This snmo Rhodes Is the
young man who twice defeated the
Browns and onco the Antonlto, Colo.,
team, but yesterday was only able to
last thrco Innings. In tho third Inning
uuriccu runs wero scored and this
dlsuoartoned the lad and he gave way
to Gross. Sonler pitched the first six
Innings ror tho Browns and tho VegaB
boys only manngod to secure two hits
off him. Tho fielding behind him wns
rai;god and three tallica were scored.
Hale was substituted to pitch In the
seventh nnd eight tallica wero made.
McDonald occupied tho center of tho
diamond In tho eighth and ninth. Wil
son catching, and nllnwcd seven runs.
The hitting of the Albuqucrquo team
was terrific. Vorhes scored two homo
runs nnd Barrett ono. Parsons, for the
Vegas team, also made a homo run
Julc Dnnlcls umpired the gnmc.
The boys enmo back well pleased
with the treatment accorded I hem by
tne lns vegas team nnd thoso connect
ed with It.
The only thing to mnr tho Pleasure
of the trip was tho way In which the
man in cnargo or tho El Dorado hotel
treated them, but this was soon remedied, as the boys promptly changed
their quarters. The management of
the Las egas liall team took him to
tank for his conduct.
Tho citizens of Las Vegas certainly
ought to appreciate the enterprise and
ability of Colonel Twltcholl. Tho colonel Is nothing If not versauto and is
a huge success whether managing a
ball team or representing tho railroad
company In tho courts. Ho has the
up to dato
spirit which Is
characteristic or our own prominent
citizens and Las Vegas can congratu
late herself that alio has htm In her
midst. Wo wish wo could take h'm
nnd mako an Albuqucrqueati out of
him.

The Races Oeed But the Crowd Very
Small.
.
A moderate but enthusiastic crowd
of admirers of horso racing attended
tho matinee given at tho fair grounds
yesterday by tho Gentlemen's Driving
association.
Tho patronago was not
as good as tho attractions offered deserved, but tho horsemen aro not discouraged and will give another meet

n
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Stepdaughter Shot.
flurry of excitement was caused
In the elly Tuesday nftcrnoon by Unreport thnt a shouting affray had taiicn
plneu nt the homo ot Pedro Zamorn a
short distance north ot town. It seems
thnt !r.Aiuora's gun wns discharged by
sonic means and Indicted n slight flesh
wound upon his stepdaughter just
above tho waist. Zamorn stated thnt
tho discharge of tho gun was an accident and the young woman coroborat-e- d
the statement. Socorro Chieftain.
A

Gcod Chicken Feed.
According to El Republlcnno, a now
use for burros has been discovered In
Socorro. Burros aro sold at 50 cents
a head and fed to the chickens and El
llepubllcano says thnt this food proves
to be cheaper and better for poultry
thau corn or wheat.

PRINTERS ORGANIZE.
The Boys Mixed Up Trade but Organized All the Same.
Tho printers of Chaves county have
organized Roswell Typographical Union No. 51S and received their charter.
d
The membership of ten Includes:
Robinson. J. T.
nnd J. L.
Moxley, or tho Record force; Charles S.
Kassler and Walter Brandon, of tho
Register force; W. H. McCllntock,
of tho Telephone lino; E.
E. McNatt, drug clerk at tho Pecos
Valley Urtig Btoro; C. E. Holt, who Is
working ns a lather ror S. E. Patton,
the contractor; Jack H. Mulloy, a
dealer In tho Grand Central hotel bar;
and G. M. Bull, or the Herald office ut
Portales, ninety miles up the lino of
the Pecos Valley & Northeastern railway. The olllccrs are Walter Brandon,
prcsliient; Charlea S. Kesslor, vice
president; and J. T. Lacy, secretary
nnd treasurer.
Tho scale of wages
adopted Is $12.50 for compositors. $15
for johmon nnd $18 for foremen. Roswell Register.
Wll-Trie-

do-cic-

Jumped From Train.
Among tho patients nt tho St. Jos
eph sanitarium and hospital Is a
young discharged soldier, named Edward Kennedy. Ho arrived from tho
west last Saturday night, and la suffer
ing from Injuries received in a leap
front a moving passenger train. The
Needles Eye, In un article on thy acci-

dent says:

A young soldier named Ed Kennedy,
from Fall River, Mass., nearly killed
himself last Tuesday afternoon by
jumping through tho window of a passenger car, which was flying over tho
desert at the rato of forty miles an
Kennedy, recently returned
hour.
fron: the Phtllpplno Islands, stopped
over in San Francisco before returning
to his home In Massachusetts, and
proceeded to havo what rounders term
"n good time. '
Ho gqt drank, of course, lost considerable money In gambling, continued to get drunk, and ended up with a
mild attack of Jeems Jlmmlos.
He
started home with sovcral other boon
companions,
all still "lapping up
boore," and vhen train No. 8. on which
he was pasiongcr, got about three
miles cast of Bagdad, tho half crazed
fellow leaped through tho car window
and his head camo In contact with a
boulder, whllo hlBbody was jammed
Into tho gravelly ground. Ho was not
missed until tho train reached Atnboy,
whoro Conductor McDonald was forced to check up all tho passengers to
find out who was missing.
Train No. 34 followed No. 8 and
picked up the Injured man and brought
him to Needles, whero ho was placed
lu tho company hospital. Here It was
found that he had a scalp wound about
eight IncncB in length, and a fracture
of tho thigh. Ho was promptly cared
for, and strange to say, rallied finely,
and at this writing is doing nicely.

Platen Oil Well.
Tho well Is now down 2,105 feet
and drilling, is temporarily suspended
for repairs, The crank shaft broke
lato Tuesday night and a new one
was ordered from Pueblo yesterday.
It is expected hero today and drill-ta- g
will probably be resumed by tonight. The drill is now In what is believed, te be the cap rock overlaying
the oil sands. Reverter.

The raUroad eessyaay is getting la
Material fer the contemplated
la the yards at Kief in.
E. Hedges, general aarebaslas; The aew'aidetraeks will give the
fer the Seats Fe, is t the oHy
what they have lea- - needed at

saw-aaa- y
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WILL DIE SOON.
Aaron Hall Will Sit in the Electric
Chair.
New York. Aug. A. Att'er counsel
.inavallably
had
exhausted every
means known to tho law to save him
from tho electric chair, Aaron Hall,
the murderer or Mamie Brannlgan
will pay tho penalty or his crime at
Sing Sing this week. Though the customer-

secrecy

Is

maintained

regard-

ing the precise tlmo It Is thought probable the execution will take placo tonight.
Mamie Prannigan was employed in
a department store on Third avenuo
nnd Hall, who was In love with her
and jealous, walked Into tho store and
shot her on May 10, 1900. On August
0, nearly two years ago, Hall was flrst
sentenced to death. The caso was appealed to tho higher courts, which confirmed tho judgment or tho lower
court. Another appeal was taken, this
time to the United Stntes supreme
court, but that tribunal ulso reaffirmed
tho decision and an nppeal to Gover
nor Odell ror clemency was Ilkewlso
futile.
DELEGATE

RODEY.

as

gct-thcr- o
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They Were from Missouri, but Thought
They Were In a Foreign Country.
A flno looking gentleman, with as
flno looking wife, caused considerable
amusement on account of their
while a west bound passenger
train waited nt thn local depot last
night. They left tho train, just like
the other passengers, for a promenado
or a row minutes nlong the platform,
when suddenly they stopped and commenced a conversation..
Remarked the gentleman to his wife,
in a .party of traveling friends:
"Well, we nro now out of tho United
btates and this Ib the first tlmo I have
over visited a foreign country.' whereupon tho wlfo, with an Intnlectunl
smile on her face, nnswerod:
"When wo finish our Journey nnd get
back to our Missouri home, we enn tell
tho homo folks that we wore out of
tho United States, If for only a llttlo

In

tho near future.

Tho exceptionally
warm weather
kept h great many away who would
havo been present had tho afternoon
been cooler.
A small admission of 25 conts was
charged and tho proceeds will be expended on tho Improvement of tho
track, which It Is hoped will bo put In
good shape before fair time.
The rnrou worn ennd. .Tno Tin rn (!'
new acquisition, Primrose, made her
nrst appearance yesterday nttd won
both pacing events with ease. In tho
2:30 raco alio went tho half mile In
1:00 without being pushed. Mr. Bar-neIs well pleasod with her actions.
Nimble Jim. well known
plo of Albuquerque, took tho trotting
event.
My Girl. T. Lucoro'n llttlo mum ia,i
tho procession In tho running.
in tno linal hent or the 2:35 event
all tho entries broko In tho stretch
nnd went under tho wire on tho Jump.
A ball gamo nlaved bv two tncni
teams ended In a scoro or 9 to 4.
tt

Mrs. Page at Point Richmond.
copy or the Point Richmond, Cal., Record, received at this
office, contained tho following Item of
A marked

general Interest:
"Tho predominating social event of
tho season, took place last night in
Fraternal hall. Mrs. E. IL Harlow gave
a most cnjoyablo reception In honor of
Mrs. Gregory Pago, of aallup, N. M..
who is her guest for tho summer sea
son. Over 100 Invitations woro sent
out and row or thoso honored were
absent. The hall and banquet room
wero Icnutirnlly decorated ror tho oc
casion nnd tho guests wero happy In
their sumptuous entertainment. Mrs.
Har'ow was assisted In her efforts to
entertain by Mra. Page and Mrs. D. G
Russell."

UNITED VERDE MINE.

It Had to Be Closed Down on Account
of Fire.
A special dispatch from Prescott,
Arlzonn, last Saturday says:
"Fire has appeared at the fourth
level of tho United Vordo mine nt
Jerome, tho fumes of burning sulphur
pervading the cntlro mine. An agree
ment had been mado to bulkhead the
level, but with tho air being pumped
from tho surface tho men could only
work for a few minutes nt a time.
One man was overcome with gas while
ascending in the cage to the surface,
and fell from the cage and was killed.
Tho company has been compelled to
close down tho mlno and smelter and
has reduced Its train service ou tho
while."
Evidently this Missouri couple need railroad from three trains each wa:
fixing, or, In other words, Delegate per day to one. It will bo a month beHod&y's constant pleadings for state- fore tho plant will start, as tho men rehood for New Mexico have never been fuse to risk their lives.
read by them.
And Still Another.
BIDS ARE' OPENED.
Last Saturday night, train No. 3J,
Conductor Falrhank, brought In Dan
For the New Officers' Hospital and In iel Flynn, an
old resident of San Ber
firmary at Fort Bayard.
nardino, anil formerly an omploye of
Tho first movo in the carrying out of tho lato James E.
Burt. Mr. Flynn had
the proposed magnificent Improve met
with an accident nt Ash Fork and
ments at tho united States General
Hospital for Consumptives at Fort was anxious to get back among his old
Bayard wan mado Friday afternoon friends and acquaintances. It Beems
when, in tho presence of the quarter- that in Arizona some whora Mr. Flynn
master. Captain Powell, bidH for tho found a stock train bound west and
addition to the .Jnflrmary and officers' boarded It to como to Needles. At Ash
hospital were opened. The Si.vcr City Fork ho was walking along tho track,
Enterprise says that tho specifications intending to get Into tho caboose when
cnll for a laraje
brick build
accident ho
ing with 'twelve wards, dining room, by some unoxplalned
sitting room, kitchen, library and other struck a board with his foot and fell
necessary rooms. Tno Infirmary will violently to tho ground. Notwithstandcontain two very targe halls and other ing his pain and suffering ho camo In
necessary apartments. The following on tho cattlo train, and upon his aris a list of the bidders and their bids: rival hero was taken chargo of by tho
P. J. Callen, El Poso, Texas, offlccra' county and cared for. Ho Buffered an
hospital, addition to infirmary,
Incomplete fracturo of tho leg and a
sprain of the knce.Aftcr being prompt
Sidney J. Weir, El Paso, Texas, off- ly
bandaged and dressed hero he wan
icers' hospital, $23,000: addition to Intaken to San Bernardino by Officer
firmary. $19,740; total. $43,340.
Henry & Stindt, East Las Vegas, N. Lane nnd placed la tho county hos
M., officers' hospital, $31,375; addition pital. Needles Eyo.
to Infirmary, WJ.liG; total, $03,821.
MathowH & Laird. Silver City, N. M
Biggest ana Best.
officers' hospital, $24,851; addition to
The Albuquerque Citizen comes to
Infirmary, $22,512; total, $17,093.
us today enlarged. Ono more column
Plumbing and Hcatinng.
has been added making It a fifty-siW. S. Cox. Sliver City, N. M off- column paper and tho best dally publccra' hospital, $4,100; addition to in- lished in tho territory. Hughes &
firmary, $i,o51; total, $8,fi5L
aro both
editors and
Tho matter will now go before tho through their strenuous efforts havo
quartermaster general at Washington mado Tho Citizen the most desirable
nnd tho contract awarded.
paper In New Moxico. Las Crucea
Citizen.
Igno-rnnc-
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Clippings From a Few Territorial Ex
changee.
A llg Reception.
Albunucrquu turned out and greeted
Delegnto D. S. Rodey In grnnd style.
It was 0110 o tho biggest receptions
over tendered a New Mexico delegate
Las Cruccs Progress.

x

Rodey Home.
Delegate Rodey was tendered a non
partisan reception nt tho Alvarado ho
tel In Albuquerque last night, upon his
return home from tho cast. An

gathering greeted the statehood

e

champion.
D. K. B. Sellers was appointed a
SERIOUSLY HURT.
member of tho committee to meet Mr.
Rodey at Raton, but was unablo to b W. Ri Shawver Fade from the Cedar
there. Farmlngton Hustler.
Hill Bridge and Sustains a Fracture of the Skull.
Mineral Survey Order.
may
result In a fatal accident
What
Surveyor General Morgan O. Llew
ellyn ordered tho survoy of tho Ancho occurred about i o'clock yesterday aftgroup and tho South Ancho placers In ernoon, whon W. R. Shawver, ono of
Ancho gulch, Jlcarllla mining district, our best known contractors, whllo enTho claimants aro gaged repalrlug tho Cedar Hill bridge,
Lincoln county.
Colonel George W. Prlchard and N. G, fell from the top cross beams to tho
Paddcn, of White Oaks, Lincoln coun bridge floor, and sustained a compound
ty. The survey will bo mado by Dep Tracture ot the skull and all the ribs
uty United States surveyor William F. of his left sldo crushed and broken.
A messenger was immediately disBlanchard, of White Oaks.
patched to Aztec for a doctor aad word
Commlselener Appointed.
sent here by telephone to his wife, who
Governor Otero appointed J. E. Mc departed at once for the scene of the
carty a member of the board of county accident.
commissioners of San Juan county, to
Dick Greaves, who drove Mrs. Shawuccced Clay E. Brlmhall, who resign ver to Cedar Hill, returned this store-la- g
ed on account of removal from the terand reports hie recovery very
ritory.
doubtful, Three times during the sight
he retained consciousness for a no-MeIf yea are trewhlsd with taawre
aad muttered soaethiac which
btoed, tadtested hf sores,
was understood as "water." The frachealbeae, ate., wa would reeoawsad ture of the skull in the forehead per-sit- s
Aeker'a Mood Klser, wale wa sett r
exposure of the braie, bat the
a aoeMive ffaaraatee. It wlH al- ssoot serloNs iajury
see an to be from
ways care scrofalotis or lypfciltUe not- - the
ribs. Dr. Rosenthal has
aaaa ana eu nnina aieeeaea. en nan bee broke
sent for, and a courier essaatehed
aad tl. J. H. O'MeUr Oe. aad B. M. for Us
son, Harvey, who la eampiaf
BrifexACe.
oa tbe Predra. FarmlasHe Hastier.
at

siles,
tw-de-

Deserves Reneminatlon.
The enthusiastic recoptlon given
Dolcgate Rodoy Wednesday on hla return homo from Washington was a fitting tribute to that gentleman's strenuous efforts In behalf of tho statehood,
bill and other measures designed to
promote tho Interests of New Mexico.
The opinion prevails that Mr. Rodey's
offorts havo entitled him to a more
substantial recognition in tho form of
a renomlnatlon. Socorro Chieftain.
Redey'e Friends.
Dolcgato Rodey's many friends in
San Marclal were so encumbered with
buslnesa matters that they were un
able to be in Albuqueraue last Wednesday evening, to pay tribute to his diligence, ability aad Hahtlag nudities for
the good of the territory while In
Washington. Hat we are his friends,
just the sane, and Intend to prove It
by our votes when his name again
head the repHbtteaa Hcket. Baa Mar-

clal bee.
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11U8TAMANTK, FRANCISCO Land
by 300 varas, bounded north by C.
Garcia, south by M. Gonzales, cast by
road, west by accqula. Land 50 by COO
varas, bounded north by J. E. Lucero,
south by J, TruJIllo, cast by accqula,
weBt by road. Taxes, $7.00; penalty,
3S cents; coats, 70 cents; total, $8.74.
CANDELARIA, QUIRINA Land 13
by COO varas, bounded north by A. Mon-tnnsouth by .1. J, Montano, cast by
hills, west by lake. Personal, $20.00.
Tnxes, $5.17; penalty, 25 conts; costs,

ty, 9100.00. Taxes, 77 cents; penalty,
3 cents; cosiB, an cents; total, 91,10.

23

MONTOYA. HA1UUUA A. Und GO
by 17 M. Land 30 varan by 17
M. 2 ncrcn of land In grape. Personal

varas

property, $90.00. TnxoH $17.02;
ty, 88 cents; costs, fLOG; total,

penal119.55,
MONTOYA. JUAN M. Land 84 by
300 ynrds, bounded north by P. Chaves,
south by A. Sandoval, east by river,
west by Grant. Land 20 by 400 yards,
bounded north by P. Tenorlo, south by
C. bnndovnl, enst by rlvor, west by
grant. Taxes, $3.01; penalty, IS cents;
costs, 70 cents; total, $1.52.
PEREA. JESUS Lnnd 33 by 400
yards, bounded north by C. Oonznles,
south by I). Peren, east, by rond, wcBt
by Ln Ceja. Land 00 by 450 ynrds,
bounded north by J. Peren, south by II.
Peren. east by I). Porea. Personal property, $10.00. Taxes, $4.40; penalty, 22
cents ; costs. 70 cents; total, $5.32
PEREA, NESARIO Land CO by 300
yards, bounded noitn by L. Itnbert,
south by C. Oonznlos. enst by ncequla,
west by M. A. Porea. Personal property, $05.00.; Tnxos, $13.88; pennlty,
70 touts, .'osts, 35 cents; total, $11.1(3.

west by road. Land 10 by 250 varas,
bounded north by F. Garcia, south by
K. Sandoval, west by railroad and F.
Garcia. Land 28 by 100 vnrua, bounded north and south by J. Rodnrte,
enst nnd west by ditch. Lnnd 30 by
115 vnra3, bounded north by F, Gnrcln,
south by Q. Espnlln, cast by road,

west by river. Personal, $25. Taxes,
90 cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs,
$175; total, $2.75.
SENA. HAFAEL

Lnnd 60 by 400

varas, bounded north by J. A. Hodnrte,
south by A. J. Lucero, east by road,
35 cents; total, $5.77.
J. A. Rodnrte and ImproveCHAVEZ, FRHHONIA Land 10 by west by Tnxes,
pennlty, 57
$11.49;
100 yards, bounded north by E. Chnvez, ments.
south by J. 1). Chavez, cast and west conts; costs, 35 cents: totnl $12.(1.
PRECINCT NO. 5.
hy ditch. Lnnd 5 by 1,000 yards, bounded north by J. Chavez, south by ditch,
Lnnd 80
APODACA. GHKGOHIO
east by road. Personnl property, $5.00. feet by COO varns, bounded north by F.
Tuxes, 90 cents; pennlty, 4 cento; costs, Apounca, south by S. Apodaca, cast by
70 cents; totnl, $1.70.
Armljo addition, west by rlvor nnd Im

CHAVEZ, TOMAS Lnnd 10 by 1,000
vnras. bounded north by A. Chnvez,
east and west by ditch. Lund 5 by
vnrns, bounded north by A. Chnvez,
south by G. Chavez, east and west by
.ditch. Tnxcs, 57 conts; pennlty, 2
cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $1.29.
PEREA. MANUEL ANTONIO Land
CHAVEZ. ALFREDO Lnnd 10 by
SO by 1.000 yards, bounded north by 1,000 vnrns, bounded north by J. ChaC Gouznlcs, south by A. Gonzales, enst vez, south by T. Chavez, east by accby T. Homero, west by Rrnnt limits. qula, west by ncequln. Lnnd 5 by 1,000
Land by 50 by 200 yards, bounded vnrns, bounded north by J. Chnvez,
north by L. lmbert, south by C.
south by T. Chavez, enst by ncequln,
east by N. Peren, west by Krnnt west by rond. Personnl property, $10.
Personal property, $75.00. Tnxcs, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs,
limits.
Tnxcs, $20.30: penalty, $1.11; costs, 70 70 cents; totnl, $1.90.
cents; total, $22.11.
CHAVEZ, DKLF1NO
Land 10 by 1..
SOUNIEH, JOSEPH Lnnd 50 by 1,. 000 varas bounded north by Mrs. Gib000 ynrds, bounded north by .1. Lucero, bous, south by E. Chnvez, west and
couth by SI. Martin, enst by river, weal east by ditch. Lnnd 5 by 1,000 vnras,
by bills.
Personnl property, $50.00. bounded north by G. Arlns. south by K.
Taxes, $12.00; penalty, CO cents; costs, Chnvez, enst by ditch, west by road.
35 cents; total, $13.01.
Tnxes, $1,16; pennlty, 5 cents; costs,
CORDOVA, JUAN GRIEGO DK
70 cents: totnl, $1.90.
by
Laud 00 varns wide, bounded north
CHAVEZ, GKHTHUDKS Land 10
M. Martinez, south by Q. Gonznles, by 1,000 varas, bounded north by T.
cast by lllo Grnndo, west by Cejn del Chavez, couth by A. Snnchcz; east nnd
Hlo Pucrco.
Taxes. $22.97: penalty, west by ultch. Land 6 by 1,000 vnras,
$1 14; costs. 35 conts: total $24.40.
bounded north by T. Chavez, soutn by
AHMIJO, FERNANDO Lnnd ?00 by A. Snmorn, enst by ditch, west by road.
1,000 varns. bounded north by F. A.
Taxes, 90 cents; pennlty, 4 cents;
south by B. Martin, enst by river, costs, 70 cents; totnl, $1.70.
west by hills. Personnl property, $305.
CHAVEZ, JOSE DK LA LUZ Lnnd
Last half tnxcs, $15.00; pennlty. 78 10 by 1,000 vnrns; bounded north by T.
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $10.73.
Chnvez, south by A. Chnvez, east by
PRECINCT NO. 3.
ditch, west by accqula. Land 5 by 1,
BALDONAUO, IGWACIO Land 100 000 vnrns, bounded north by T. Chavez,
by 100 ynrds, bounded north by J. L. south by A. Chaves, enst by ditch, west
Garcia: south by F. A. Garcia, east by by ncequln. Personnl property, $10
.1. I). Carabnjal; west by J. Gnuznlos. Tnxos, 91.15; pennlty, 5 cents; costs,
Land 17 ly 17 yards, bounded north by 70 cents; totui, $1.90
CHAVEZ. JUAN DK DIOS Lnnd 10
D. Lucero, south by M. Montoyn. cast
by river, west by Hlo Puorco. Taxes. by 1,000 vnrns, bounded north by T,
$13.10; pennlty, 07 cents; costs, 70 Chnvez, south by J. Chnvez, east and
west by ncequln. Land 5 by 1,000 vn
cents; total, $14.77.
CHAVEZ, Y GAItCIA 11. Land 75 rns, bounded north by T. Chavez, south
by 300 yards, bounded north by G. Gu- by J. D. L. Chnvez, east by ditch, west
tierrez, south by G. Montoyn, east by by road. Personal property, 10. Tax
C. W. Iowls, wost by P. Gutierrez. Tn. es, $1.15; pennlty, 6 cents; costs, 70
penalty, 17 cents costs, 35 cents; total, $1.90.
OB. 09.67;
GARCIA Y CANDBLARLt. AMRRO
cents; total, $10.39.
CHAVK,. Y OAIICLV M. Land 71 SIO Land 50 by 1,000 varas, bounded
by 177 yards, bounded north by G. Gu- north by M. do Luna, south by A. do
tierrez, south by G. Montoyn, east by Lnnn, enst by M. Gnrcla, west by river.
M. Chaxez, west by M. Chnvez. Per Personal proporty, $55. Tnxes, $2.10;
sonnl property, $C5.00. Taxes, $8.23; pennlty, 12 cents; costs, 35 cents; topennlty. II cents; costs, 3t cents; to- tnl. $2.S7.
GONZALES. JUAN JOSE Lnnd 114
tal. $8.99.
OAKCIA. FRANCISCO Land 32 by by 300 vnrns, bounded north by A. J.
M)0 yards, bounded north by It, Cordo Gonzales, south by E. Unrein, oust by
vn, south by M. Mnrtlnez, enst by Los rond. west by ditch. Lnnd 25 by 300
l.omns, west by ncequln. Land 10 by ynrds, bounded north by S. Montnno,
800 yards, bounded north by P, Pals, south by 8. Hnrolo, enst by ditch, west
south hy It. Cordova, east by Los Lev by nrroyo. Personnl proporty, $70.00.
mas west by ncequla nnd Improve- Tnxcs, 38 cents; penalty, 1 cent; costs,
nients. Personnl property. $00.00. Tnx 70 conts; total, $1.09
os, $1.15; penalty, 5 cents; costs, i0
GRIEGO. HAFAEL Land bounded
north by old Snnta Fe rond, south by
cents: total $1.90.
Sr.nnn Grlego, enst by Mr. Cnbston,
GAItCIA, IK HAZAN RAFAELA
i.nnil 4 ncres, bounded north by Kntrn west by Scottish M. L. & 1. company.
dn, south by M. Yrrlsari, cuist by moun Taxes, $11.49; pennlty, 57 cents; costs,
tains, ,west by P. Pnls. Personal prop 35 cents; total. $12.41.
GUTIERREZ, LEVI .1. DK Personorty, $10.0. Taxes, 77 conts; pennlty,
nl, $175. Taxes, $18.31; pennlty, 91
3 cents; costs, 35 cents: total, $1.15,
GONZALES, H1LARIO Lnnd 60 by cents, costs, 35 cents: total, $19.57.
LUCKHO Y APODACA. MRS. P.
000 yards, bounded north by Fathers,
south oy J. Martinez, east by J. Gon Land 03Vfe by 90 yurds, bounded north
znles, west bv Chaves. Personal prop by G. Gutierrez, south by D. Sanchez,
orty, $50. Taxes, $11.87; penalty, 69 enst by M. Mora, wost by C. GpIcro.
Land 03 Ms by 90 ynrds, bounded north
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $12.81
UNKNOWN HKIHS OH OWNKU3 by G. Gutierrez, south by D. Snnchez,
enst by C. Grlego. west by C. Grlego,
OF K8TATK OF ANDHKS LUCERO
Lund 10 by 3,000 vnrns, bounded north Personnl, $10. Tnxes, $4.02; pennlty.
by J. llaldonado; soutu by D. Lucero, 20 cents; toss, 70 cents; total. $4.92.
LUCKHO Y APODACA. PEDRO
enst by mountains, west by river. Lnnd
03 by 90 ynrds, bounded north by
10 by 800 vnrns. bounded north, south
nml east by J. Gurule, west by Fathers. G. Gutlcrrc.H, south by I). Snnchez, east
Lnnd 30 by 100 varns, bounded ncrth by M. Morn, west by C. Grlego. Land
nnd south by F. Lucero, cast nnd west 03 by 90 yards, bounded north by G.
by D. Lucero. Personal property, $55. Gutierrez, south by D. Sanchez, cast
Taxes, $12.00, penalty, CO cents; costs, and west by M. Mora. Lnnd 75 by 90
ynrds, bounded north by D. Sanchez,
7L0&: total, $13.71.
south by D. Gnllegos, east by L. Morn,
LUCKHO Y GUHULK, ROMAN
Laud 110 by 1,000 yards, bounded north west by P. Mora. Personnl, $25. Tnxby Luis Lucero, south by J. Pacheco, cs, $13.02; penalty, 05 cents; costs,
mst by Chanilsal ditch, west by Hlo $1.05; total. $14.72.
LUNA, JOSE D. Land 50 by 150
Grnndo.
Taxes, $11.49; penalty, 57
ynrds, bounded north by S. Garcia,
conts; costs. 35 cents; totnl, $12.41.
MONTANO Y CANDELARIA. JOSE south by T. Garcia, east by A. SanLand 82 by 300 yards, bounded north chez, west by R. Snndovnl. Lnnd 22
by P. Gnrclu, south by J. K. Garcia, by 250 yards, bounded north by S. SanC. Candelnrln, enst by
cast by C. Lueoro, west by A. Snndo-va- l. chez, south by by
A. Gnrcln. Land 0
Personal property, $40.00. Tnxes, Acequln, west
38 cents; penalty, 1 cent; costs, 70 ynrds, bounded north by N. Martin,
south by J. Sanchez, enst and wect by
cents; totnl. $1.09.
30 by COO ynrds,
PKHKA, MAX A. Land 40 by 300 J. Apodncn. Lnnd
bounded north by M. Senn, south by H.
yards, bounded north by j, Hals, south Gnrclu,
east by road, west by R. Garby J. D, Lucero. enst by J. D. Pals,
Personnl, V126. Lnst half tnxes,
wost by ncequln. Lund 23 by 400 vnrnB, cia.
pennlty, 9 cents; costs, $1.40;
bounded north by J. Hals, south by J. $1.82; $3.31.
D. Lucero. east by railroad, west by totnl.
ANTONIO JOSK DK Land
ownor.
Land 100 by 1,000 vnras. 55 LUNA,
by
by GOO ynrds, bounded
bounded north nnd south by V. Snls, rond, south liy 8. Snnchez, north
by
oast by railroad, west by Q. Cordova. ditch, wost by Hills. Land 10onst
by 400
Taxes, ynrds, bounded north by Toirns GnrPersonal property, $130.00.
$3.83; penalty, 19 cents; costs, $1.05; cln, south
by G. Caudelarln, enst by
total. $5.07.
hills, west by O. Candelnrln. PersonPKHKA. MANUEL Lnnd 30 by 200 nl, $50. Taxes $13.55; pennlty, 70
ynrds, bounded north by H. Montoyn, cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $15.95.
south by M. TruJIllo east by J. Montn- MARTINEZ, THANS1TO Lnnd 22
110, west by H. Montoyn.
Lnnd 20 by by 400 ynrds, bounded north by a.
300 yards, bounded north by J. Eagle,
south by entrnnco, enst by ditch,
south by G. Gutierrez, cast by .'. Antl-yon- ;
by A. Porea.
Lnnd 27 by 99
.1.
west by
TruJIllo.
Personal ynrds, bounded north by J. C. Lucero,
proporty. $00.00. Taxes, $9.G9; penalty, south by F. Mnrtlnez, enst by M. J.
49 cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl, $11.15. Martinez, west by F. Marl Inez. PerTAFOYA, TIIIUHCIO Land 25 by sonal, $30. Tnxes, $0.89; .iciulty, 34
75 ynrds, bounded north by J. Arias,
costs, 70 conts; totnl, $7.93.
south by J. M, i.ucoro, cast by hills, cents:
SKFOHA Land 150 by
MONTANO,
wost by public rond. Taxes, $1.91; 300 yards, hounded north by G. Gnrcla.
pennlty, 9 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 6outh by J. J. Gonzales, enst by ditch,
$2.35.
west by nrroyo. Personal, $10. Taxes.
PRECINCT NO. 4.
$6.70; pennlty. 35 conts; costs, 35
AHMIJO, PKHFECTO Lnnd, bound-c- cents; totnl, $7.40.
north by A. Snmorn, south by A.
MONTANO. FELIPE Lnnd 32 by
enst by Fourth street, west by 4,000 ynrds, bounded north by F. Lurond. Personal proporty, $200.00. Tax-o- cero, south by C. Peren, cast by rail$19.15; penalty, 95 cents; costs, 3G road, west by ditch. Land 32 by 700
cents; total, $20.45.
yards, bounded north by S. O. Lucero,
HAHKLA, EULOGfO Land 100 by south by C. Porea, east by ditch, west
by
bounded
and
north
700 yards,
south
by rlvor. Land 20 by 1,200 yards,
S. Uaroln, enst by V. Guadalupe, west boundod north by C. Porea, south by
GiO
by
54
boundyards,
by road. Land
H. Sandovm, cast by ditch, west by
CO by 300 yards, bounded
ed north by Gideon, south by P. Ar- river.
by
Armljo.
N.
mljo, east by rond, west
north by J. C. Lucero, couth by C,
Personal property, $235.00. Last half Porea, cast by n.esa. Personal, $70.
I

provements.
Lnnd 33 by 2o0 vnrns,
bounded north by M. Chavez, south
by F. Chnvez, east by public road, west
by M. linen. Land 22 vnrns, bounded
north by J. Yrlsnrrl, south by J. rl- surrl, east by tlver, west by La Ceja.
Personnl $75. Lnst Halt tnxes, $1.71;
pennlty, 8 conts; costs, $1.05; totnl,
$2.84,

eco, south by II. Montoyn, east by F.
rauuin, west ny pumic rond Land 33
by 100 ynrds, bounded north by S. Sanchez, south by V. Pndllln, east by
nccquta, west by road Lnnd 00 by too
ynrds, bounded north by F a. Hubbcll,
south by ncquln, enst by A. Lobnto,
west by J. Bnrela.
Personnl,
$20.
Taxes, 77 cents; pennlty, 3 cents;
costs, ..1.05; totnl, $185.
CASTORKNA, MANUEL Lnnd 40
by 90 ynrds, bounded north by J. M.
lnbnto. south by road, east by A. J.
Chavez, west by public land
Lnnd
30 by CO ynrds, bounded north
y B.
Snnchez, south by Grnnt, enst by D.
Montoyn, west by L. Mnrlno. Lnnd
33 by 76 ynrdB, bounded north by J.
Pndllln, Routh by Grunt, oust by J.
Mnrlno, west by I). Montoyn. Lnnd II
by 44 ynrds, bounded north by 11, Montoyn, louth by T. Borbon, east by S.
Snnchez, west by K. Montoyn. Personnl, $20. Tnxes, 77 cents; penalty,

cents; costs,

$1 10;

totnl.

to-tn- l,

Jnr-nmlll-

$2.20.

CHAVEZ. VIDA1. 1. nnd 100 by 200
bounded north by .1. Chnvez y
Apodncn, south by Grant, eust by S.
Pndllln, west by J. Castoronn.
Lund
33 by 100 ynrds, bounded north by S.
Pndlllu, south by public land, enst by
river, west by ditch. Lnnd 33 by 100
ynrds, bounded north by J. Sanchez,
south by .1. Pndllln, enst by public
land, west by hills. Personal, $115.
Tnxos, $2.74; pennlty, 13 cents; costs,
$1.05; totnl, $3.92.
CHAVEZ DK PADILLA. DOi.ORES
Lund CO by 00 ynrds, bounded north
by C. Turlcttn, south
y N. Chavez,
enst by ditch, west by J. M. Chavez.
Lnnd 120 by 2 '50 ynrds, bounded north
by H. Pndllla, south by Indians, enst
by N. Pndllln.
Personal. $10. Taxes,
ynrdB,

"APODACA, MRS. S. J. Lnnd 50
by 160 feet, bounded north by Pills-burbouUi by Simpler, east nnd west
by K. TruJIllo.
Personal, $5. Tnxes.
$12.01); pennlty, 03 cents; costs, 35
cents; total, $13.58.
APODACA. Y MOLINO FRANCISCO Land 122 by 400 vnrns. bounded
north by Frnnco Grlego. south by Hnr-h- a
111
Dnreln, eust by hills, west by
Land In
rlvor nnd improvements.
precinct 8, CO by 150 vnrns, bounded
north by J. Apodnca, south by Juliana
Apodaca, enst by rnllronil, weit by $3.17: penalty, 17 cents; costs, 70; toriver. Personnl, $090. Lnst hnlf tax- tal, $1.01.
es, $10.59; pennlty, 82 conts; costs, 70
CHAVEZ, JUAN A M. Land 200 by
cents; totnl $18.11
200 varas, bounded north nnd south by
APODACA Y NUANES, RAFAEL
rond. east by M. Pndllla, west by river.
Lund 31 by 150 vnrno, bounded north Land 200 by 350 vnrns, bounded north
by F. Apodacn y Molina, south ny T. by road, south by J. Pndllla. east by
r
Gurulo, onBt by F. Apodacn y Molina, ' j.a ri. nut ux, .wuui, liy. . .i., csnin m-.- .
i.imui
west by rlvor and improvements, hand 75 by llu vnras, hounded north by J.
00 by 500 varns, bounded north by F. Chnvez, south by B. Padllla, oast and
A. y Mollnn. south by J. A. y Molina, west by road.
Personnl, $10. Taxes,
enBt by rond, wost by river. Lnnd In $1.01; pennlty, 8 cents; costs, $1.05;
6(
by
varas,
boundod
precinct 25, 25
total, $2.77.
north by Mrs. Albright, south by Rubo,
JOSE ANTONIO Lnnd
by
west
Mrs. CO CHAVEZ.
enst by public rond,
by 115 ynrdn, bounded north by F.
Personnl,
Taxes Chnvez, south by H.Ortiz, enst by rond,
$706.
Loekhart.
Inst hnlf, $15.78; penalty, 7S cents; west by 11. Ortiz. Lnnd 50 by 250
costs, $1.05; total, $17.01.
bounded north by IV Montoyn.
Lnnd bounded ynrds,
BACA,
PAULO
by B. Chnvez, east by rlvor, west
routh
by
road, east by road. Lnnd 01 by 7" ynrds, bounded
north by J. Chnvez, south
by P. Apodnca, west by J. Gutierrez north by public lnnd, south nnd enst
Tnxes, $11.30; by roan,
and Improvements.
by F. A. Hubbell. Perpennlty, 50 cents; costs, 35 cents; sonnl, $60.west
Tnxes, 90 cents: penalty,
totnl, $12.27.
cents; costs. $1.05; totnl. $2.05.
HALLEY, PETER Lnnd 32 by 245
CHAVEZ, JOSE M. Lnnd 100 by
vnras. haundcri north by H. Lopez, 100 ynrds. bounded
north by rond,
by
south nnd en&t by M. Montoyn. west
by
by
Pndllln,
west
C.
east
south
Acequln. Lnnd 10 by 07 vnrns. bound- by F. Chavez. Land 160 by rond.
350 ynrds,
ed north by H. Gutierrez, south by H. bounded north by A. Pndllln, south by
Lopez, east by H. Lopez, west by H. rond, enst by M. Pndllln, west by L.
Taxes,
Personnl,
$75.
Gutierrez.
Pndllla. Lnnd 30 by 300 ynrds, bound15.19; ponnltj, 77 cents; costs, 70
ed north by J. A. Chnvez, south by M.
tents; totnl, $10.90.
Pndllla, euot by rond, west by public
I1AHHEHAS, TRINIDAD Lnnd 30
land. Personnl. $100. Tnxes, $1.74;
by 125 vnras, bounded north by M. pennlty, S cents; costs, $1.05; totnl,
Chnvez. south by Simpler, enst by $2.87.
railroad, west by P. Galmldon. Tnxes, "CHAVEZ, M. Y
08 by 07
costs 35 ynrds.
$3.72; pennlty, 18 cents;
bounded north by public land,
cents; totnl, $4.25.
enst by rond, west by public
Land south and
CANDELIRIA, PERFILIO
land. Lnnd 140 by 250 ynrds. bounded
59 by 150 vnrns, bounded north by P.
north by J. A. Chnvez, south by M.
Yrlsnrrl, south by A. Snnchez, enst by Chavez,
by river, west by road.
Grunt, west by A. 11. Stanton. Per- Land 170 east
by 300 ynrds. bounded north
sonnl. $125. Tnxes, $14.01; pennlty, by J. F. Chnvez. south by J. Pndllln.
70 cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $L.09.
135
by rond, west by rond.
Unknown owners or heirs' of estnto enst
by 495 ynrds, bounded north by J. F.
of Ylcento Chavez Land 102 by 34 Chavez, south by M. Chnvez, east by
vnrns, bounded north by Sllvn, south
west by F. A. Hubbell. Personby A. Trujillo, eact by public road, road,
penalty, 23
$20. Taxoe, $4.00:
west by Sllva und Improvements. Lnnd al,
cents; costs. $1.40; totnl. $0.23.
In precinct No. 9, 100 by 500 vnrns,
JOSK
CHAVEZ, Y APODACA.
bounded north by D. Gurule, south by Lund GO by 100 vnrns. bounded north
F, Gurule, enst by Rio Grnndo, west by
J. Pndllla. south by M. Chavez
by T. Savedra. Land 200 by 147 vnrns
by H. Montoyn, west by M.
enst
by
by
Chnvez,
M.
south
bounded north
Lnnd 100 by 0 vnrns. boundChnvez.
M.
Alderete,
by
Snnchez,
J.
enst
T.
by M. Chnvez, soufTt by B.
ed
north
$55.
by
public
Personal,
rond.
west
Montoyn,
onst by acequln, west by
01
costs,
pennlty,
cents;
Taxes, $12,30;
100 vnrns wide, bounded
Ijnd
rond.
$1.05; totnl. $13.9G.
by ncquln, south by public lnnd,
north
Lot
JARAMILLO DK GARCIA. P.
Per- enst by A. Lobnto, west by A. Pndllln.
9, block 2, S. Apodnca addition.
200 varus, bounded north
30 Lnnd 150 by
pennlty,
sonnl. $25. Tnxes. $0.19;
by road, south by M. Chavoz. enst by
conts; costs 20 cents; totnl, $0.09.
west by J. Bnroln. Personnl,
LOPEZ, T Lnnd 9 by 300 ynrds, rlvor,
$2.08; pennlty, 12 cents;
Tnxes,
$80.
boundod north by T. G. Apodacn, south crstB. $1.40; total,
$4.20.
by P. Apodncn, east by hllK west by
CHAVEZ, Y PADILLA. MANUEL
J. Tupin. Precinct No. 20, house nnd Land 20 by 20 varas.
bounded north by
lot. Personnl. $40. Tnxcs, $4.38; pen E. Mornga. south by J. A. Chnvez. east
nlty, 21 cents; costs, 70 conts; total, by
rond. west by Josu ciiavez.
$5.29.
150 by 100 vnrns, bounded north by M.
LOYVDKR. EDWIN Lnnd 25 by 125 Chavez,
south by V. Padllla, oast by
feet, bounded south by S. Apodncn, rlvor, west
by dltchi Land 70 by 55
enst by railroad, west by nlley. Tnx- vnras.
bounded north by accqula, south
es, $1,24: penalty, 0 cents; costs, 35 by
H. Padllla, east by J. Archlboquc.
cents; totnl, 1.C5.
wost by V. Pndllln. Personnl. $100
MONTOYA. UnSULO Lots 9, 10 Taxes,
$4.79; pcnaltf, -- 3 cents; costs,
nnd fractional 11. block 2. N. J. San
chez addition. Taxes, $5.17; penalty, $105; totnl, $0.07.DOMINGO Lnnd 100
MONTOYA.
25 cents; costs, CO cents; total, $0.02.
iuO ynrds. bounded north by V. SanMcCOMBER, G. W. House and lot. by
by Grant, enst by M.
Tnxes, $22.51; penalty, $1.12; costs, 35 chez, south
west by L. Padllla. Lnnd 50
conts; totnl, $23.98.
bounded north by M.
McKINNEY & COPELAND Snw by 300 ynrds,
south by P. Snnchez, enst by
mill. Tuxes, $15.49; pennlty, 77 cents; Apodncn,
A. Montoyn.
Land 30 by 60 ynrds,
costs, 35 cents, total, $10.01.
south by L. Padllla, oast by P.
McLEAN, JOHN Lnnd 25 by 125 bounded
west by 11. Sanchez. Tnxes.
vnrns, bounded south by S. Apodncn, Padllla,
rents; pennlty, 4 conts; costs,
enst by railroad, west by alloy and Im- 90
totnl, $2.05.
provements.
Tnes, $13.03; pennlty $1.05;
MONTOYA. VENCESLADO Land
GS cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $14.00.
SO ynrds, bounded north by L.
NEWMAN, ADA Lot 3. Lewis No. 70 by
by
Tnxcs, Padllla. south by H., MaraRa, east
3 addition.
Personnl. $15.
Tnxes,
costs, 20 J Snnchez. Person!, $00. costs,
$8.57; penalty, 42 cents;
30
$7.00; penalty. 33 emits;
cents; totnl, $9.19.
NUANES, M AN U EL A Land 30 by conts; total, $8.39.
MONTOYA, EUTIHIO Lnnd 40 by
50 varns, bounded north by J. G. Lucero, Eoirth by J. A. Aldorcte. Tnxes, 185 ynrds, bounded north nnd south by
E & W by J, Snnchez. Lnnd 35 by
costs, 35 load,
$1.45; pennlty, 7 conts;
100 ynrds. bounded north by ncequln,
cents; totnl, $1.S7.
FOLSOM, MARY lot 5 nnd south south by Grnnt. enst by C. Moya, west
hnlf of lot 0, block C, Simpler No. 2 by J. A. Padllla. Prsonnl, $10. Tax$9.90; pennlty, li cents; costs 70
addition. Tnxcs, $3.97; pennltyy, 18 es,
cents; total, $11.15.
cents; costs, 65 cents; totnl, $1.70.
MOHAOA. JOSK (1 Land 18 by 300,
QUINTANA. JOSE D. Land 50 by
100 feet nnd Improvements.
Personnl, VillUS, IJUIIIIIIl'll llUl lfl II) U, IIIJMllliI,
$75. Tnxes, $1.(M; pennlty, 5 cents; south by R. Morapa, oast by Mux Apodncn, west by B. Montoyn. Lund 90
costs, ?5 conts; total, $1.44.
SEDILLO, 11AHTOLO Land 12'i by 200 vnrns, bounded' north by rond,
varas wide, bounded north by Pedro south by F. Sanchez, enst by S. Chnvez,
Apodncn, south by Rafael Garcia, east west by public rond. Personal, $200.
penalty, C3 cents;
$IO.h7;
by Broadway, west by railroad nnd Im- Tnxes,
provements. PcrBonnl, $25. Tnxes, costs, 70 cents: totnl $11.00.
LOPEZ, JESUS i.nnd 30 by 30
$5.17; pennlty, 25 conts; costs, 35
ynrds, bounded nor(h by B. Chavez,
cent.? totnl, $5.77.
SEDILLO, VENERANDA Lnnd 33 south by B. Chavoz, cast by J. Pndllla.
west by B. Chnvez. Lnnd 35 by 140
by 101) vnras, bounded north by M.
south by V. Sedillo. enst by yards, bounded south by B. Chavez,
Acequln, wcBt by river. Land C9 by east by river, west ly ncequln. Land
200 vnrns. bounded north by n. Apo- 140 by 150 yards, hounded north by
dnca, south by A. Snntlllnnes, east by rlvor, south by J. Montnno, onst by
Acequln, wost hy river. Tnxes, $7.04; river, west by ncoqula. Personnl, $50,
penalty, 38 conts; costs, 70 cents; to- Taxes, $1.16; ponnlty, 5 cents; costs,
tal, $8,72,
$..05; total, $2.25.
VAHKLA, GRF.GORIO Lnnd GO by
PADILLA, MANUEL Lnnd 35 by
150 leet, bounded north by N. Armljo, 300 yards, bounded north by J. Mnrlno,
by road, oast by J. Sanchez, west
couth by Mrs. Cloiner, east by Hie
taxes, $0.09; penalty, 30 cents; costs, Last half taxes, $4.50; penalty, 23 ock, west by Mrs. demur. Lnnd 59 south
hy public lands. Land CO by 300 varas,
70 centB; total, $7.09.
cents; costs, $1.40; total, $0.13.
by 40 varas, bounded north nnd south bounded north by 11. Chavez, south by
BARRLA. PONOIANO Land, 172
28 by 350 by F, Apodaca, caBt and west hy river. Ii. Padllla, east by 11. Chavez, west by
SANCHEZ. IBIDRO-La- nd
vara wide, bounded north by public varas, bounded north by A. Garcia, Persouul, $16. Taxes, $1.04: penalty, road. Personal, $20. Taxes, 77 cents;
entrance. outh Aurollo Helwegg, east south by M. Sanchez, oaat by J. San- 5. cents; costs, 70 cents; total, f 1,79. penalty, 3 cents; coats 70 cents; total,
by . Ooasales grant, west by ditch. chez, west by road. Land 28 by 250
PRECINCT NO. 9.
11.60.
919-96- ;
penalty, 51 cents; costs, varaa. bounded north, by C. Garcia.
BARRLA. MANUEL Land 20 by
PADILLA, MARIANO Land 70 by
by. ditch, 100 yards, bounded north by L. Pach ISO yards, bounded1
M eaata; tetal, 111.32.
otitis by P. RasUmeate,
north by J. M.
Gon-znle-
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Chnvez, south by A. Chavez, cast by chez, south by H. O. Gurule, cast by
rood, west by O. Apodaca. Personnl, rond, west by T, Sanchez. Personnl.
pennlty, 3 $106. Tnxes. $5,17; pennlty, 25 cento;
$80. Tnxcs, 7f conts;
costs, 35 centn. totnl $5.77.
cents, costs, 70 cents; totnl, $1 50.
PADILLA. ANASTACIO Land 00
CIIAVEZ. ALBINA Lnnd 120 vnrns.
by 160 yurds, bounded north by J A. bounded north by A. Hodrlgues, south
Pndllln, south by V. Chavez, enst by by M, linen, enst bv rond. west by nre- Oinnt. wost by J. M. Pndllln. Land 00 tint. Tnxes, $15.32; pennlty, 76 cents;
b;- 70 ynrds, bounded north by ncequln,
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $10.12.
south by Pndllln, west by V. Chnvez.
CHAVEZ, GABRIEL A. Land 100
Lnnd 200 ynrds wide, bounded mnith by by 300 vnrns, bounded north by Lor
rond. enst by rlvor. Lnnd 100 by 200 enzo Chnvez, south by Cruz Sanchez,
ynrds, bounded north by 1). Chnvez. east by public rond, weBt by public
routh by .1. M. Chnvez, enst by V Pn- lnnd. Personnl, $20. Tnxes, $5.55;
dllln, west by hills.
Tnxes. $1.91; pennlty, 27 cents; costs, 35 conts;
pennlty, 9 cents; costs, $1.40; totnl,
$0.17.
$3.40.
CHAVEZ. LORENZO Lnnd 300 by
PADILLA, ANTO J. Lnnd 140 by 300 vnrns. bounded north by road,
ISO vnrus, bounded north by S. San- south by .1 Chnvez, enst by rond, west
Personal,
chez, south by rond, enst by Padllla by rond nnd Improvements.
estate west by rond, Personal, $20. 510. Taxes, 3S cents; pennlty, 2 cents;
Tnxes, 77 cents; pennlty, 3 cents; costs, 36 cents, totnl. 75.
Lnnd 30
GABALDON. EPIFEMIO
costs. 35 cents; totnl, $1.15.
80 by by 15 vnrns, bounded north hy J.
PADILLA, JUAN
south by M. Gnrcln, enst by
200 ynrds, bounded north nnd south by
west by road and Improvements.
Arennl, enst by .1. Montoyn. west by river, 80
by 233 vnrns. boundod north
M. Pndllln.
Personnl. $310. Tnxes. Lnnd
$9.03; pennlty, 18 cents; costs, 35 'ty J. R. Apodncn. south by Albuquerque Lnnd compnny, enst by S. Apodcents; totnl, $10.40.
ncn. west by H. Gnbnldon. Personal,
Y
MARINO,
Land
PADILLA
JOSK
$60. Taxes, $9.57; pennlty. 47 cents;
00 by 200 yurds, bounded north by J. costs, 70
cents: totnl, $10.74.
by
oy
B. J. Mnrlno, east
Chnvez, south
GABALDON, COUNKLIO Land 02
.1. Sanchez, west by B. Sanchez.
Lnnd by 230 vnrns, bounded north by Trlnl-du00 by 300 yards, bounded north by B.
Gnbnldon, south by public rond,
Chnvez, fcouth by B, Padllla, east by enst by public lnnd, west by T. GnbnlB. Chnvez, west by road. Land 00 by don. Lnnd 100 by 200 vnrns, bounded
100 yards, bounded north by O. Aponorth by M. 8. y Tnpln, south by
dncn, south by J. Snnchez, east by Mon.
Snnchez, enst by Joso M. Galmltoya, west by rond.
Personal, $70. don, west by same
nnd Improvements.
Tnxes, 77 co.ts; pennlty, 3 cents; Personal, $70. Tnxes, $8.01; pennlty,
costs. ..1.05; totnl. $1.85.
70
40 cents; costs,
cents; totnl, $9.14.
SANC11KZ, SILVKRIO Land 30 by
GALLKGOS. JKSUS MA Land 100
35 yurds, bounded north by C. Mon- by 200 vnrns, bounded north by D.
toyn, south by L. hnnchez, enst by T.
south by T. Gnbnldon, east by
Montoyn, wost by M. Castoronn. Lnnd road, west by acequln. Lnnd 100 by
by
by
34
100 ynrds, bounded north
J. 150 vnrns. bounded north by M. SnnP. Montoyn. south by J. M. Montnno, chez, south by rond, cast by J. Saneast by road, west by accqula. Per- chez, west by rond. Tnxes, $15.60;
sonal, $00. Tnxes, 57 cents; pennlty, pennlty. 02 cents; costs, 70 cents; to2 cents: coats 70 cents; totnl, $1.29.
tnl, $13.82.
SANCHKZ, RAFAKL Land 80 by
GURULE, DON'ACIANO
Land 111
100 ynrds, bounded north by C. Tur-rlett- by 298 vnrns, boundod
north by Albusouth by A. J. Chnvez. enst by querque Land company, south by J.
ncequln, west by L. Snnchez. Lnnd 100
Cundelnrln. enst by mnln ditch, west
by 100 ynrds, bounded north by D. San- by public toad and Improvements.
by
by
P. Turrlettn. east
chez, south
Lnnd In precinct No. 14, 100 ncrcn and
liver, west by arroyo. Personal. $140. Improvements.
Personnl, $105. Tnx
19
costs,
cents;
Tuxes, $3.88; pennlty,
es, $10.72; penalty, 53 cents; costs, 70
70 cents: totnl, $4.77.
cents; totnl. $11.95.
SANCHEZ Y PUNA. JUAN Lnnd
GUHULK. EPIFANIO Land In pre50 by 200 yards, bounded north by J.uls
No. 14, 100 ncres nnd Improvecinct
Pndllln, south by J. P. Montoyn, east ments. Personnl. $40. Tnxos,
$.'!.!,,
by B. Montoyn, west by Jose P. y Mon- pennlty, 19 cents; costs, 35 cents; totoyn. Lnnd 50 by 100 ynrds, bounded tnl. $4.37.
north by J. P. y Montoyn, enst by Joso
GURULE. JUAN ANTONIO Land
Mnrlno. enst by F. Pndllla, west by In precinct No. 14 nnd improvements.
hills. Lnnd 10 by 200 ynrds, bounded Personnl, $10. Tnxes, $2.87; pennlty,
north by public rond, south by It. Mor-n- 11 cent j ; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $3.30.
enat by F. Chnvez. west by A. J.
JUAN Lnnd 120 by
Chnvez. Land 30 by 200 ynrds, bound- 300JARAMILLO,
,
varan, bounded north by J. M.
ed north by M. A. Penn, south by J.
south by rond, oust by R. GnbMarino, oast by river, west by hills.
Personnl, $S0. Lnst hnlf tnxcs, $2.53: nldon, west by nrennl. Lnnd 190 by
pennlty, 12 cents; costs $1.40; total, 190 vnrns, bounded north by R. Galml
don, south by R. Armljo, east by road,
$1.05.
weBt by acequln. Personnl, $30. TnxPRECINCT NO. 7.
es, $11.87; pennlty, 59 cents; costs,
300
90
by
GARCIA, FELIX Land
70 cents: totnl, $13.10.
by
ynrds, bounded north nnd south
LUCKRO, CHKCKNCIANO Lnnd 40
M.
Snllnns, west
public lnnd. enst by J.
40 vnras, bounded north by ncequln,
by
by
100 ynrds.
by public lnnd. Lnnd 25
by rond, cast by ncequln, west
bounded north by public land, south by south
by T. Lucero.
Personnl. $75. Taxes.
rond, enst by owner, west by L.
$10.72; pcnulty, 52 cents; costs, 35
Personnl. $S0. Tnxeo, $9.33; cents;
total, $11.59.
penalty. 49 cents; costs, 70 conts; toMARQUEZ. GEORGE Land 40 by
tnl. $10.57.
Unknown owners (estate Miguel 50 vnrns, bounded north by J. L. San
Garcia) Land 100 by 400 ynrds, chez, south by J. H. Hnnley. east by
public road
bounded north by A. Mnrtlnez, south Benito Savcdrn, west by
$80,
Personnl,
by Linos, cast by Cuchlllb, wost by nnd Improvements.
54 cents; costs
OJo. Lnnd 100 by 100 ynrds. bounded Tnxes, $10.91; penalty,
'
north by A. Mnrtlnez, south by S. A. 35 cents; total. $11.80.
PAGE. URBANO Land 50 by 100
Linos, enst by Pndllln, west by OJo,
bounded north by owner, south
Lnnd 30 by 300 ynrds, bounded north vnrns,
by A. Mnrtlnez. south by Cuchlllo, caBt by rond, enst by J. Sanchez, west by
by San Anto Linos, west by OJo. Tnx- ncequln. Lnnd 25 by 100 vnrns, bound
cs, $11.49; punnlty, 57 centB; costs, ed ncth by road, south by B. Saavo- dra. east by river, west hy J. L. San$1.05; t'jtnl $13.11.
$80. Tnxes. $10.72;
Gutierrez, Juan M. Improvements chez. Personnl,
G2 cents; costs, 70 cents; to
on government lnnd. Tnxos, $9.57: pennlty,
pennlty, 47 conts; costs 35 conts; totnl, tnl, $11,95.
SANCHEZ, MATIAS Lnnd 190 by
$10.39.
2.700 vnrns. bounded north by C. R.
NO.
8.
PRECINCT
Snnchez, south by S. Snnchcz, enst by
GRIEGO, GUADALUPE Land 40 by Rio Grande, west by Las Lomns.
175 ynrds. bounded north by A. Mon
Lnnd 100 by 450 vnras, bounded north
toyn, south by A. Grlego. enst nnd by public rond. south by D. Gnllcgos,
west by ncequln. Lnnd 42 by 95 yards, eust by P. Sedillo, west by accqula und
bounded north by G, Grlego, south by improvements.
Lnnd 100 by 100 vnrns,
ncequln, enst by F. Cnudolarla, west bounded north by M. Chnvez, south by
by P. Suutlllnncs. Lund 28 by 9G ynrds, J, M. Gnllcgos, onst by Joso Snnchez.
bounded north by I. Apodncn, south by west by public road. Personnl, $80.
ownor, onst by S. Apodacn, wost by Tuxes, $10.09; pennlty, 80 cents; costc,
Lnnd 54 by 104 yards, zi.uii; totni, ?iv.ih.
P. Snntlllnnes.
boundod north by G. Garcia, south by
SANCHEZ, AMBROSIO Land C6 by
P. Santlllnncs, enst by I. Apodncn, west 210 ynrds, boundod north by Podro
by M. Grlego. i,nnd 37 by 527 ynrds, Garcia, south by Fells Apodaca, cast
bounded north by P. Grlego, south by by Junn B. y Gnrcln, west by public
S. Montoyn, enst by ncequln, weBt by road nnd Improvements. Personnl, $90
road. Land 32 by 88 yards, bounded Tnxes, $2.11; pennlty, 10 cents; costs,
north by A. Grlego, south by J. H. 35 cents; totnl. $2.60.
Armljo, east by accqula, west by A.
SANCHEZ Y CANDELARIA. NICO
Grlego. Land 32 by 3U ynrds, bound- LAS Lnnd GO by 200 ynrds, bounded
ed north by P. Grlego, south by C. north by P. Armljo, south by M. San
Montoyn, oast by road, west by nce- chez, eust nnd west by public rond,
quln. Personnl. $45. Tnxes. $1C.G0; Personal, $100. Taxes, $11.87; penal
pennlty, S3 cents; costs, $2.45; totnl, ty. G9 conts; costs, 3G cents; totnl,
$19.94.
$12. SI.
GUTIERREZ. JOSE L. Lnnd 250 by
SANCHEZ. MIHAMON Lnnd GO by
500 ynrds, bounded north by J. Snmorn. 100 ynrds, bounded
north by rond,
south by road, enst by J. R. Armljo, Bouth by T. Snnchcz, enst by rond,
west by S. Aloxnnder. Lnnd 20 by 20 west by P. Snnchez nnd Improvements.
yards, bounded north by P. Grlego. Lnnd 100 by 200 ynrds, boundod north
Personal, $216. Taxes, $10.28; pennl- by Albuquerque Lnnd compnny, south
ty, 81 conts; costs, 70 cents; totnl, by ncequln, enst by U. Pago, west by

(

Jnr-nmlll-

I

$17.79.

JARAMILLO. MANUEIi I.nnd CO
by 100 yards, bounded north by J. C.
Snmorn, south by public lnnd, enst by
ncequln, west by J. C. Snmorn. Personal, $fi5. Taxes, G7 cents; penalty,
3 centy; costs, 35 cents;
totnl, 94

wjn"f(IL

nennity, 06 ceatHPfiBvw
tal, $12.21.
t
FRANCIKR, rtWJaCIS-LJ- M
acres nnd linprovsm ts.
$00,
Taxes, $10.11; papally,

costs.

3m

IM

rmw,
feata;

GO

it

cents; taUHufii.

HERHBRA Y flAHCIA, VIGBN
Lnnd In prflclnct 21, 1W yrlo wlie,
bounded north by Cerro, south by JJ.
Gnrcla, enEt by J. Oarcla. west by Jo
Taxea,
Personal, 91M- Horrr ra.
coats, 35
$1072; pennlty. 63 eants;
rents; totnl. $11.60.
LEBARIO. JOSH B. Land In pro-duct 31. 1,00 by 1,000 varas, bounded
south, east nnd west ny uranu
sonnl. $80. Tnxes, 11.16; penalty, ft
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.50.
LUCERO, JOSE FRANCO ianu in
precinct 4, 122 by 167 yards, bounded
north, loutn. cast and west by Mrs.
Improvements on governYrlsnrrl.
ment lnnd In precinct 10. Personal,
$90. Tnxes. $9.96; penalty. i9 centa;
costs, 70 cents, total, 91L16.
MAURINO. H. Q. Half Interest In
r-

E. M S. W. 4 section. 27 township. 1
N. R. 4
ncres. Porsonnl, 970.
Tnxcs $10.63; pennlty, G2 cents; coats,
35 cents; total $11.40.
Improve-mcnt- s
MONTOYA, JUAN C.
B-8- 0

on government land. Personal,
Taxes, $10.15; penalty, CO centa;

$CG.

costs, 35 cents; total, 911.
,
PSSDilO
Y
ESPINOSA,
PKHKA
Lnnd 40 acres. Personal, 9130. Taxes, $1.1G; penalty, 6 cents; coats, 3S
cents; total, $1.5(1.
TAPIA. DKMETRIO Land 0 acres.
Personnl, $05. Taxes, 910.16; penalty.

conts; costs,

50

36

cents; total,

NO. 11.
CHAVEZ, PIO Land 17S by 378,
bounded north by C. Sarraclno, south
by M. Porea. enst by J. Perea. west by
T. Gnrcln. Personal, 926. Taxes, M
cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, 35

cents; total,

$1.35.

CHAVEZ, ADOLFO Land 50 by 1W
yards, bounded north and south by
oast by acequia, west by road.
Land 50 by 100 yards, bounded aertte.
and south by A. Chaves, east by acequln, west by J. Chaves. Land 80 by
130 yards, bounded north by A. Chavez, south by F. A. Httbbell, east by acequln. west by road. Taxes. 93.89;
pennlty, 28 cents; costs.
;
total,
91-06-

$5.10.

CHAVEZ, DOLORES Land 40 by
yards, bounded north by A. Chaves,
louth by F. A. Hnbell, east by dlte.
west by road. Personal, 9106. Taxea,.
100

conts; penalty,
conts; total, 91.36.
90

cents; costs,

4

CHAVEZ. MACBDONIO Land 70
by 180 yards, bounded north by J.
Chnvez, south by A. Chavez, east by
river, west by road, rersonal, 976.
Tnxcs, 90 cents; penalty. 4 cents;
costs, 35 cents; total, 91.35.
CHAVEZ Y CHAVEZ, CANDELARIA Lnnd 37G by 378, bounded north by
F. Chavez, south by R. Ortiz, eaat by
road, wost by F. Perea.
Personal,
$100. Taxes, $17.23; penalty. 86 centa;
costs, 35 cents; total, 918.44.
MUNIZ, JESUS Land 46 by 189
varas, bounded north by J. Hubbell,
south hy T. Garcia, eaat by road, west
by J. G. Hubbell. Personal, 980. Taxes, $1.20; penalty, 6 cents; coats, 36
cents; totnl, 91.C1.
MUNIZ, FHANCI8CO Land 60 by
112 varas, bounded north by R. Sanchez, south and east by F. Hubbell,
west by road and improvements. Personal, $55. Taxes, 92.11; penalty,
cents; costs, 36 cents; total, 93.66.
SANCHEZ, JOSE MANUEL Lan4
100 by 400 yards, bounded north by P.
V. Sanchez, south by J. Chaves, east by
river, west by road. Land 80 by "Cj

yards, bounded north by F. A. Hubbell,
south by P. V. Sanches, east by river,
west by road and improvements.
Lnnd 120 by 260 yards, bounded north,
by P. V, Snnchez, sOHta by F, A.

Hub-bel- l,

enst by river, west by J. Moraga.
Porsonnl, $130. Taxea,
;
penalty,
41 conts; costs, 91.06; total, 910.29.
SANCHEZ, PATRICIO V. Land 160
by 400 ynrds, bounded north by T. Gutierrez, south by J. M. Sanches, east by
river, west by public road. Land 90
by 300 yards, bounded north by J. M.
Sanchez, south by same, east by river,
west by public road and Improvements.
Personal, $80. Taxes, $4.69; penalty.
25 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, 95.84.
SARRACINO, CLETO Land 60 V
150 yards, bounded north by puMIe
road, south by acequla, cast by A.
o,
west by road. Personal, STE.
Tnxes, $1.15; penalty, 6 centa; coats
98-80-

Jar-amlll-

cents; total,

t

,

91.66.

PRCCINCT NO.
.
ANAYA, ANTONIO 10 by 9tW varaa
land In city. Personal 979. Taaej.
$6.81; penalty, 34 'cents; casta, 9S

cents; total,

97.69.

ARMIJO, A. R, Lets 11 and 11,
block 11. Armljo y Otero addition. Per-sona- l,
$25. Taxea, 913.69; penalty. 98
cents: costs. 40 cents: total. 914.86.
BADARACCO, PETE Flat area of
snloon. $50. Taxes, 9.M; peaalty, 14
conts; costs, 35 centa; total,
BRUCE. O. A. North hilt lot 3.
block 2, Bolvedore addition. Lots 21'
S,"'1 ",.iLnCk
Pot addition.
1
Tnxes, $9.29; penalty.
46 cents; costs,

cents; totnl.

6$

918-K-

.'

COLOMBINE, MAURICE Land. 69
entrance, Personnl, $095. Last half by 85 In Lndcra. Taxes, 91.44;
pentnxcs, $15,08; pennlty, 5 cents; costs, nlty. C cents; coats, 99 ccnt8. toUJ

conts; totnl.

70

$10.53.

SANDOVAL, YSIDRO Land 94 by27 vnras, bounded north nnd south by
A. Armljo, onst by rond, west by rlvor.
Land 60 by 90 vnras, bounded north by
cents,
J. Snnchez, south by T. Gurule, onst by
NUANES, RAMON Land 100 by B. Sunvedrn, wost by rond. Land 30
125 varas, boundod north by J. M. by 300 vnrns, bounded north by H. GnrMnres, south by rond, enst by A. Can- cln, south by public ditch, oast nnd
delnrln, west by rond. Lnnd 60 by 6T)0 wost by Y. Garcia.
Personal, $G90.
vnrns, bounded north by M. Chavoz, Last hnir tnxes, $10.80; penalty, 54
by
by
ditch,
A. Gnrcla. Per- cents; costs, $1.05; totnl, $12.45.
enst
west
sonal, $100. Tnxes, $3.75, pennlty, 18
SAAVKDHA. PKRFILIO Lnnd 39
cents: co3ts, 70 conts; totnl, $1.03.
by 00 vnrns, bounded north by T. GnbTAFT. IDA Lnnd bounded north by nldon, south by G. Ansurcs, enst by Rio
Candelnrln. south by M. Yrlsnrrl. enst Grnuoo, west by public rond. Lnnd
by railroad, west by Fourth street. 190 by 184 vnrns, bounded north by 8.
Precinct No. 12, lots 22 to 24, block 23. Snnchez. onth by Kstnto P. Annya,
Peren nddltlon to Albuquerque.
Lnst cast by M. S. Otero, wost by Sevoro
hnlf taxes, $13.10; pennlty, 05 cents; Sanchez. Lnnd 60 by 375 varns,
costs. $1.30; totnl, $16.05,
bounded north by S. Bacn, south by
ANAYA. DOLORES A. DK Land Elsemnnn brothers, enst by public
100 by GOO varns, boundod north by road, west by arena!. Land 140 by
mnd, south by P. Aunyn, enst by rlvor, 700 vnras, bounded north by Armljo,
west by S. Snnchez. Personnl, $125. south by Miguel Annya, east by aco- Taxes, $1.07; pennlty, 5 cents; costs, qulo Madro, west by public rond. Land
35 cents; totnl. $1.47,
in precinct 28, 100 by 500 vnrns,
BACA. CARMEL Lnnd 100 by 600 bounded north by C. Snrraclno, south
vnrns, boundod north by C. Sanchez, by Herreras, east by J. It. Chavez,
south by M, nncu, east by C, Rnol, west west by public road. Personal, $46.
by nrcnal. TaxeB, $3.83; penalty, 19 Taxes, $1.40; penalty, 22 cents; costs,
cents, costs, 35 centB; total, $4.37.
$1.76; total. 0,37.
HACA, ROBINSON Land 140 by 27
PHECINCT NO. 10.
varns, bounded north by P. Armljo,
ACUNA, MANUEL G. DK Improvesouth and cast by road, west by P. Ar- ments on government land, 160 acres.
mljo. Taxes, 3,83; penalty, 19 conts; Personal, $145. Taxes, $1.63; penalty,
costs, 35 cents; total, 94.37.
7 cents; coats. 3G cents; total, $1.95.
BALLEJOS, JUAN Land 80 by 80
AHAOON, JESUS MA Land 160
varas, bounded north by Thomas San. acres. Personal, $165. Taxes, 911.30;

-

1

$1.85.

CUTINOLLA, PA9)CtJAL-La- nd,
38
by 14 f feet, boundaj north by J. 'Romero, south and eaat b- -. p. Cam, west
by road. Taxes, 9149; penal y. 72
cents; costs, 36
tetaQie 40
DAUBER. W. R.ll7iie and W

Personal. $25. Tax,
cents; costs, 39
D1NW1DDIE. 8.

fw7;

ti
IUt

8S

Armljo Bros. addtt!e.
Taxes, $23,14; penaHy

cents: total,

$24.70

'

pena

SoV

W
119 ou
block 2

S&Ji

DURAN, ANNA If AtrAT
by 300 varus. bouitiWnTh
dor, south by A.
Mils, west by arreyaTiT
land. 20 by 150
by road, south by
Angelo. west by InnY.T'
;7
sin Tnv..a:.j::TA-rm- MCM
costs, 70 r;

.7

lelaf t

ieeC"?

tins. "

ot iot z, block

&

Dowden

ley, east by
etarcia. re
penalty, 90

tal,

94.W.

J.

north

..L

wui,
cents;

block 16.

ih half ot
land addl- -

atm , 77 ceata;

addltie.

05 cents;
$12.25.
GARCIA. AM
en norm by T

.

i97j2s3SaSi.

Hon. Fraction eaat
tXrtnijo Bros, ad
101 IU, UIOCK 34. tfHA
tlon. Tnxos, $15.49?
costB, tu cents: tMa
FRA8ER. DON.

any,

1

13

SO.

Nlehola

911.47; pen

total.
LJhWjil

V

hy

by

al--

i. r.

1

nnd lot. OrMhlnc, west by P. Martinez &
.si : nonaiiy.
Personnl, $15.
Taxes.
total. $4.so,
$4.12; penalty, 20 cents; coeIs. 35
Land, 25 cents; totnl, $3.13.
JAJAMILLO, BSTEIIAN
JONES, ELIZA J, A piece of land
fcy 9 foot. boiia.1cd north by priests,
swath by C. Oranlc, eaM tiy ncuqula, opposite First street in Paris addition.
vefit by Broadway. Prsonnl, $70.00. Personal, $70. Tnxca, $13.97; punnlty,
Taxes, $13.48: penalty, 07 cents; cobIb, 01 contB; costB, 35 cents; total. $14.90.
JUDI), F. L. Land bounded north
Hi cents; total.
JOHNSON', W. II- Kt 12. block 7, by M. Chnves, nonth nnd east by
N. M. T. Co. Taxes. 57 17; jicnnlty, 35
west by M. Chnvcz. Personal,
$50. Tnxos, $10.82; penalty, 51 cents,
cunts; costs. 20 cents; total, $7.72.
17
by
50
Land.
CAMILIO
costs, 35 ccnta; totnl, $11 71.
LOPEZ,
HUU8Q

tunV MiauEI

$25.00. Taxts,
torso'.
costs. 35 cents:
11

$U-W-

-

-

a,

nurth by Guardloln,
cast by A. Nunnon,
south by Vlvlann.Personal,
$16.00. Taxwest by road.
es, $15.20; penalty, 75 cents; costs, 35
cents: total. I1C30.
MARTIN, JOAQUIN- - Land. 12 by
200 varna, bounded nort.i by .1. M.
r.outh by M. Martin, cast by
west by Voeo. Poraonal, 45.00.
Taxes, $17.49, pennlt;,. SG cents; costs,
35 cents! total. $18.70.
Land, 50 by
MARTIN. TRINIDAD
83 foot, bounded north and south by
Alexander. ccBt by F Candclnrla, west
by road. Land. 09 by 140 feet, boundttd
north by M. Martin, south by ditch,
east by road. wet by dltctt. hand, 50
hy 600 feet, bounded north by TIJornB
Toad, south and east by Alexander,
west by road. In prcrlnrt 28, land 13
Iy 112 varar, bounded north by M. Sanchez, south by T. Sanchez, cast by
ditch. In precinct 13, land 20 by 200
varas, bounded south by nccquln, oast
liy Vlvlanl, Personnl, $110. Last half
taxes, 810.68; psnnlty, 5C cents; costs,
$1.75; tctal. $13.29.
rmras, bounded

Du-ra-

a,

nee-qui-

McGUTCHEON.

J- -

H.

Printing

and furniture. Taxes. $5.00;
20 cents; costs, 35 cents;

LOHATO, EPITACIO Land bounded north by Punllc rond, south by J
Gabnldou, cast by J. Gnlmldon, west by
Public road. Land In precinct 9. 57 by
C00 varas, bounded north by A. Atmyn,
nouth by M. Sanchez, cast by river,
west by Public road, i crsonnl, $20.
Taxes, $1.15; penalty, 6 cents; coats,

out--f- it

pcnnl-ty-

.

70

cents; total,

$1.90.

MARTIN. VICENTE

Lnnd 50 by 50

north by P. Candclnrla,
south and cast same, west by Public
road anil Improvements. Tnxcn, $5.20;
penalty. 20 cents; conts, 35 cents; total. $5.71.
vuniH, boundod

M All i INEZ, ANTONIO
Land 50 by
50 varnH, bounded north by road, south
by S. Gonzales, cast by road, west by
P. Gonzales. Taxes. $0.40; penalty, 32
cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $7.10.
MARTINEZ, FRANCISCO Land 100
1C0 varns, bounded north by Santiago GalIK03, south by V. It.
enst by unknown, west iy W. II.
didders nnd Improvements. Taxes.
coots, 35
$8.23; penalty,, 41 cents;
cci.ta; total, $8.99.

by

Chil-der-

MARTINEZ.

PETRONILA

C. DIJ

300 by 700 varas, bounded north
totnl, Land.
by Jogo Romero, south by Antonio
$6.20.
MONTGOMERY, ALLEN Lots 1C1 tinrcla. enst by John A. Lee, west by
limits. Taxes, S4.33; penalty,
and 102, block 13, Armljo y Otero ad- Grant
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.80.
dition. Personal, $40. Taxes, $0.88; 21 McKIm,
C. A. Lot 13, block 7, Cros-papenalty, S4 cents; costs 40 cents; to
& Kennedy addition.
Personal,
tal. $7.02.
penalty, 32 cents;
MOHELI.O. JULIA Land, CO by 112 $50. Taxes,
fect. bounded north by C. A. Grande, costs, 20 conts; totnl, $7.01.25
bv 4S feet,
PEREA, DAVID Land
south by Washington avenue, cast by
Broadway west by ucntllo. Personal. boundod north by Perea, scuth by C.
pub$25. Taxes, $20.79;. penalty, $1.03; Glrnrd, east by Priests, west bv
12
Land
improvements.
and
lic
road
$22.10.
total,
cents:
35
costs.
Personal, $100. by 38 feet, bounded north by I. Perett,
MOREIiLI BROS.
Taxes, $5.73; penalty, 07 cents; costs, south by David Perea. east by Priests,
west by V. Santlllancs. Personal, $30,
35 cents; total. $0.35.
ORTIZ ANTONIO Lot 8, block 11, Taxes, $1.95; penalty, 9 cents; costs,
Arsaljo y Otero addition. Taxes, $J2.33; 70 cents; total. $2.74.
ROMERO. FELIX Land 33 V6 by 07
penalty, 02 cents; costs, 20 cents; tovarns, bounded north by J. Candelnrin,
tal, $13.15.
ROOKY. MINNIE C Personnl prop, south by public rond, east by J. Candeerty, $300. Taxes, $17.Su; penalty, 85 lnrin, west by J. Uchrcns anil Improvements. In precinct 35, land 40 by 100
cents; costs 35 cents; total. $18.40.
SANDOVAL. ARAN Lnnd. 32 by varas, bounded north by Anto. Can485 feet, bounded nortn by Ovcrmann, dclnrla. south and east by Mennul,
south by A. Anaya, cast by M. Martin. west by aeequla. Land 30 by 185 varLand, 25 by 50 feet, bounded north by ns, bounded north by Juan Lorenzo,
V. Candclnrla. south by F. Martin,, cast south by public road, east by nrroyo,
by P. Candelarla. Land, 100 by 100 west by nccquln. Personal, $45. Last
feet, bounded north by Alexander, half tnxos, $7.90; penalty, 39 conts:
south by H. M. Martinez, cast by Alex- costs, $.05; totnl, $9.34.
SALAZAR. KEG IN A V. Land 30 by
ander, wott by road. Personal, $110.
Taxes, $5.52; penalty, 28 cunts: costs, 9 nrns, bounded north by J. Perea.
south by road, east nnd west by A.
11.05; total, $7.S5.
Lot 4, block 2, S. Apodaca
SENA DONAC1ANO Land. 28 by 38 TrnJIllo.
Taxes.
fect. bounded north by J, M. Baca, addition, nil lu precinct 5.
south by C. A. Grande, cast by road, $13.55; penalty, 08 cents; costs. 65
west by c. A. tirande. Taxes, $4.30; conts; total. $14.78.
SARRACINO,
MARIA NIEVES
penalty, 20 cents; costs, 35 cents; toLand, bounded north by Mellton Chav
tal. $4.85.
SIMPSON, CLARA G. DE Land, 25 ez, south by Jesus uanehcz nnd MoynB,
By 80 feet, bounded north nnd south east by public road and M. Cnavcz.
Taxes, $21.05;
"by owner, east and west by
Lombnr-do- . west by M. Chavez.
Taxes, $22.94; penalty, $1.14; pcnaliy, $1.0S; costs, 35 cents; total.
n

$0.-10-

1

r

O DE LA, RAMOS Land, 12 acres,
wot by accqula. Lnnd bounded costs, 35 cents; total, $10.73.
LEYBA, ELUTERlO House and) bounded north by Mariano de lo O,
north by R. linen, south and cast by
Taxes, 910.45; south by Felipe Marcs, oast by Santo
$155.
Indian lands, west by B. Ortiz and Im- tot.
provements. Land bounded north by penalty, 82 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Domingo ditch, west by Rlo Grande.
M. Baca, south by P. Montoya, cast by tal, $17.02.
Land and Improvements. Personal, 905.
M. E. Dnca. west by L. Armljo. Land
LEYBA. MOI8E8 Personal, $120. Taxes, $2.82; penalty, 13 cents; costs.
bounded north and south by M. Bncn, Taxes. $12.72; penalty, 03 cents; coats, 70 cents; total, $3.C5.
cast by accqula, west by M. Hnca. In- 35 rents; totnl, $13.70.
O DA LA, MARIANO Land, C acres,
LEYBA, NE8ARIO Lnnd. bounded bounded north by J. do la O, south by
terest In Dnca location No. 1. Interest
In Coctiltl irrnnt. Interest In San Di north by M. Mmnoya, south by M. C. Rnmos do In O, west by Rlo Grando
ego grant. Interest in La llajada grant. dc Baca, east by A. Lopez. Personal, nnd improvements.
Personal, 990.
Personal, $255. Taxes, $15.18: penalty,, $50. Taxes, $12.99; penalty, G4 cents; Tnxes, $1.84; pennlty, 9 cents; costs,
costs, 35 conts; total. $i3.98.
05 cents; costs, $2.80; totnl, $10.03.
35 cents; total, $2.28.
UACA, FRANCISCO Lnnd bounded,
LEYBA. VIHO..JIO Lnnd, bounded
Land, 4
ORTIZ, HERCULANO
'
north, south, east nnd wcHt by J. II. y north by J. Montoyn, south by M. Bncn, ncres,
by A. Ortiz, south
bounded
north
.
Tax-ePndllla. Lnnd bounded north by M. enst by nccquln. Personal, $25.
Armljo, south by 1). Arngon, cast byj
$0.00; penalty, 30 cents; costs, 35 by P. Ortiz, enst by P. Land, west by
Indian lnnd. Personal, $300. Last half
acequln, west by
B. Arngon nnd Im-- ' cents; total, $0.71.
taxes, $7.70; penalty, 39 cents; costs,
provements. Personal, $25. Taxes,
LEYBA. ATILANO Land, 0 acres, 35
cents; total, $8.50.
51.30; "mlty, 0 cents; costs, 70 cents; bounded uorth by J. J, Montoyn, nouth
Lnnd. 4
ORTIZ. PRECILIANO
by M. Baca, east by nccqtila, west by B.
total, $2.00.
UACA. jUAN MARIA
Lnnd. three Lopez. Personal $20. Taxes. $12.78; ncres, bounded north by A. Ortiz, south
ncres, bounded north by M. E. Mon-- penalty, 03 cents; costs, 35 cents: to- by A. Ortiz, cast by public road, west
by Indian lands. Personal, $270. Last
toyu, south by I. Hncn, enst by J. M. tnl. $13.70.
Montoya, west by J. M. Montoya nnd
LEYBA. LUIS Lnnd, 180 by 180 va- linlf taxes, $9.39; penalty, 40 cents;
lmprovemnt3.
Personnl, $185. Taxes,! rns, bounded east by J. Bacn, west by costs, 35 cents; totnl, $10.30.
ORTIZ, ANTONIO Lnnd, 2 ncres,
$1.03; penalty, 8 cents; costs, 35 cents; G, Bncn. Lnnd, 52 by i2 vnras, bounded north by .1. Tafoya, south by B. Or- bounded north by E. Baca, south by II.
total, $2.00.
BACA. DAVID J. Lnnd, three ncres. tiz, east by road, west by nceqnln. Per- Ortiz, east by Cochlti public road,
bounded north by G. llnra, south by D. sonal. $130. Taxes, $14.72; penalty. 73 west by J. A. Ortiz, et al. Land, 1
acre, bounded north by M. Montoyn,
do Hnca, cast by tlltcli, west by (1. rents: costs, 70 cents; total, $10.15.
Land, 0 south by M. Ortiz, enst by Pcnn BlanLEYBA. VIC'IORIANO
Baca. Personal. $100. Taxes, $13.28;
ponulty, GO cents; costs, 35 ccnta: to- ncres, bounded north by A. Loyba, ca ditch, west by M. Bncn et nl. Personsouth by F. Mares, east by A. Leyba. nl, $805. I.nr.t half taxes. $13.75; pen
tal, $14.29.
IJACA. ESCOLAST1CO C. DE Four west by F. Archlbequo. Personnl, $120. nlty. 08 cents; costs, 70 cents; totnl,
pieces of lnnd and Improvements. Per-- i Tnxos, $12.50; pennlty, 02 cents; costs, $15.13.
uonal, $:J5. Taxes. $11.71; penalty. 5Sl 35 cents; totnl, $13.53.
ORTIZ. ROBERTO Lnnd. 190 by
LEYBA, LISANDRO Land and Im- 400 ynrds. bounded north by M. Ortiz.
cents: costs. 35 cents: total. $12.07.
provements.
$220.
Taxes, south by A. Mnres. enst by ditch, west
Personal.
BACA. FELIZ C. DE Land bounded
74 contR; costs. 35 by L. Baca. Personnl, $090. Last half
nortn by D. Lucoro, sotilli by A. Gar- $14.09; penalty.
taxes, $15.72; pennlty, (3 conts; costs,
cia, enst by nccquln, west by D. I.u- - cents; totnl, $15.78.
LEYBA, FRANCISCO Land, 5 ncres 35 cents; totnl. $10.80.
ccro.
Personal, $50. Taxes, $9.75;
penalty, 48 cents; costs. 35 cents: to-- . bounded north by E. Mares, south by
ORTIZ. REBECCA M. Land. 300
F. ilares, east by A. O. do Bacn. Pertal, $10.58.
by P. Mon- $9.90; penalty. 49 by 300 yards, bounded north
sonal.
$50.
Taxes.
301)
toya
by
L.
enst by
Ortiz,
BACA. L. C. DE Land, 130 by
south
heirs,
costs, 35 cents; total, $10.80
varas, bounded nortn by S. Ortiz, south cents;
M. Ortiz, west by Indian lands nnd imImLand
MELITON
LUCERO,
and
;
provements. Interest In La Bajada
by same, east by ditch, west by xl.
provements. Tnxca, $1.09; pennlty, 5 grant.
t!z. An undivided Interest In tho La cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $1.49.
Personal. $j()0. Last hair taxes, $10.11; pennlty, 50 cents; costs, 70
Bajnda grant. An undivided Interest
Land,
bounded
LUCERO,
ANDRES
n the G. C. do Baca grant. Land nnd north by B. Ortiz, south by A. Ortiz, cents; totnl, $11.31.
Personnl, $50. Taxes,)
Improvements.
ROMERO, JUAN J. Land. 45 vnras
nnd west by Bnea. Personal, $90.
$5.07; penalty, 25 cants; costs. $1.40: cast
Taxes, $10.39; pennHy, 51 cents; costs. long, bounded north by Luis Bnea,
totnl. $0.72.
south by S. C. do Baca, cast by Rio
25 cnius; total. $11.25.
BACA Y FI.OHE3. VALENTINE
LUCERO, ANASl'ACIO Interest In Grande, west by hlllu. Taxes, $0.00;
Lnnd, six acres, bounded north by II. Canon dc Jomoz grant. Interest In pennlty. 30 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
Martinez, south by public roan, east by Frljolea grant. Land nnd Improve- tnl. $0.71.

Ortiz,

I

I

J-

-

I

I

'

I

j

1

)r--

'

I

PEREA, ERINIO Und 100 by 180
west by river. Land 150 by 300 yards,
bounded north by sulphur banks, south yards, bounded north by public land,
by Boda springs, east nnd west by hilts. south by J. Domlngucz, cast by Rlo,
Poraonal, 920. Taxes, $10.32; penalty, west by mesa. Personal, $70. Taxes,
penalty. 45 cents; costs, 35
51 cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $11.53. $8.86;
ZELLHOEFER. L. Land, bounded cents; total, $9.05.
north by L, A. Judt, south by E, ArVALDEZ. JUAN Land 00 by 70
chuleta, cast by ncuqula, west by river. vnras, bounded north1 by hills, south by
Land, 50 yards, bounded north by rlvor, enst by N. Martinez, west by P.
Smith, south by E. Archuleta, east by Montoya. Personal, $15u. Taxes. 89
Smith, west by accqula. Lots, 5 and cents; penalty, 4 cents; costs, 35
0 block I. Archulota nddtllon, Jcmcz cents; total, $1.28.
Personal, $90. Taxes, $10.93; penalty,
PRECINCT NO. 22.
84 cents; costs, $1.45; total, $19.12.

GARCiA, JUAN ANTONIO Lnnd
PRECINCT NO. 19.
yards to end of grant, bounded cast
DOW, E. A. Lnnd, 100 ncres in Pino 30O
J. Hcrrera, west oy T. Garcia. Land
canon. Taxes, 90 cunts; penalty, 4 by
80 yards to end of grant, bounded
cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.35.
uouth by nrroyo, east by J, Hcrrera,
GALLEGOS, JOSE ANTONIO Lnnd west by D. Garcia. Land 100 yards
nnd Improvements at Tojon. Personal, wide, bounded north and south by EI
$200. Tnxes. $13.82; pennlty, 08 cents; Cerro. east by C. Lopez, west by A.
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $14.85.
Garcia. Land 40 by 50 yards In preLOBATO. CIRIACO Land, 03 by cinct No. 35, bounded north by road,
300 yards, bounded north by P. Aragon, south by ncequla, cast by accqula, west
south by rvrea oflato, caet by Angus-tur- bv J. Lopez. Personnl, $75. Taxes,
trail, west by river and Improve- $1.00; penalty, 4 cents; costs, $1.40;
ments. Land, 12 by 150 ynrds, bound- total, $2.50.
ed north by N. Archlbequo, south by
GRIEGO. ANTONIO N. W. V. sec
Archlbcque, cnBt by public road, west tion 18, township 9 north, rnngo 0 enst,
by Archlbcque.
Personnl, $75. Taxes, 1G0.48 ncres. Personnl, $125. Tnxos,
$1.53; pennlty, 7 cents; costs, 70 cents; $ Kl.no ; pennlty, 02 cents; costs, 35
totnl, $2.30.
cents; total, $14.53.
LOBATO. JOSE DARIO Lnnd, 225
GONZALE3, JOSE C N. V. i sec
by 500 ynrds, bounded north, south tlon 0. township 9 north, rnngo 3 enst.
by
Archlbcque,
A.
nnd cast by
weft
155 ncres, PerBonnl, $05. Taxes, $9.3S;
Land, 25 by 50 ynrda. penalty, 47 cents; costs, 35 cents; to
J. Castillo.
by
by
bounded north
J. L. Percn, south
tal, $10.20.
F. Mlern. enst by ditch, west by M. S,
FRANCISCO Land !00
Otero. Personal, $105. Taxes, $12.00. byNUANES,
300 vnras, bounded north by Spring
pe'nnlty, 59 cents; costs, 70 cents; total
of AlnmltoH, south ,y Cerro, enst by
$13.35.
rond, west by La Cuchlllo nnd ImPAIS. JULIAN Lnnd, 200 by 100 provements.
Personnl, $35. Tnxos,
Galleby
M.
J.
varns. bounded north
57 cents; pennlty, - cents; costs, 35
gos, south by J. J. Snniorn, east by ar- cents; totnl, 95 cents.
royo. Personal, $140. Tnxes, $2.08;
SANDOVAL Y ShDIl.I.O, VEN
penalty, 12 cents; coBts, 35 cents! to- TURA
Torsonul,
Land 400 ncres.
tal, $3.15.
$105. Tnxes, $7.85; penalty, 40 cents;
PRECINCT NO. 20.
costs, 35 cents; totnl, $S.o.
ARCHIBEQUB, J. A. House and
SILVA, SECUNDINO N. VS. Vt of
land. Persona!, $115. Taxes. $9.19; S. W. '4. S. W. h of S. E. h, N. E.
penalty, 40 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- U of S. E. H. X. W. ti S. V.
sec
tal, $10.00.
tion 20, township 10 north. 4 enst. Lnnd
ATENCIO, FRANCISCO Laud.
25 vnrns from rond to river, bounded
$140. Toscs, ;3.23; pennlty, 42 Eoutli by Vleeuto Sedlllo, east by pub
cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl. $9.00.
lic road, west by river, umd In pro
CAS '.DOS, ANTONIO Lnnd, 100 rlnct 12, bounded north by Southwestby 100 yards, bounded north and south ern brewery, south is Jesuit Fnthers
by hills, east by L. Gonzales wos by enst by Eftero, svost by railroad. PerJ. J. Sataznr. Personnl, $75. Taxes, sonnl. $105.. Taxes. $17.91; penalty, 89
penalty, 39 cents; costu, 35 cents; costs, $1; total, $2i.70.
$7.00;
centil; totnl, $8.10.
WH1TCOMB. II. G. SWVi SV',i
CHAVEZ. JOSE Lnnd and Improve- section 15, township 10, rnngo 5, 40
Personal, $110. Taxes, 38
ments.
town
.W',i .nwj section
cents; pennlty, 2 cents; costs. 35 ncres.
ship 10, range 5, 40 ncres. Personnl,
n

Per-soiia- l.

V. Montoya. west by public ditch and ments.
Personnl, $25. Taxes. $9.30;
SANDOVAL DE MARTINEZ. MI- improvements.
Personal, $S6. Taxes. penalty, 40 cents; costs, $1.05; total. CAELA Lnnd, 5 nercs, bounded north
$11.48; penalty, 57 cents; vosts, 35 $9.81.
by 1). C. do Baca, south by Cochlti Incents; total, $12.10.
LUCERO, CAMILIO Land, 4 acres, dians, cast by S. C. d Baca, west by
BACA. VALEN TIE C. DE Land, 85 bounded north by Cochlti grant; south Indlnns nnd Improvements.
Taxes.
by 200 vnras. bounded by J. M. Mon by hills, cost by owner, west by Luis $0.49; penalty, 31 cents; costs. 35
toya, south by A. Baca, east by Rio Lucero. Personal, $10. Taxes. $9.09; cents; totnl, $7.15.
Grande, west by accqula and Improve- penalty. 45 cents; costs, 35 conts; toSALAS. TOMAS Lnnd. 140 by 150
ments. Personal, $320. Tnxs. $13.09; tnl. $9.89.
bounded north by J. F. Salas,
varas,
penalty. CS cents; costs, 35 cents; to
LUCERO Y S., ANTONIO Land, 50 south by L. Ortiz, oast by A. Ortiz, cents; totnl. 75 cents.
I.nst, half tuxes $18; penalty, UO
tal, $11.73.
by 100 varas. bounded north by J. Sunn, west by Indlnns. Personal. $100. Tax
DOMINGUEZ, CAS1MIERO
Land $110.
ANTONIO C. Dh -- Land.! south by road, enst by It. Sllvn. west es. $9.53; penalty. 47 cents; costs. 35 nnd Improvements.
BACA.
Personal, $105. cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $19.00.
PRECINCT NO. ii.
Taxes, $5.17; penalty, 20 cents; costs,
bounded north by . . C. do Bncn, south by G. O. do Baca. Interest In San Di- cents; total, $10.35.
35
conts;
tota,
JUAN Land 100 by
and enst by M. Armljo, west by ranchol ego grant. Interest In Cochlti grant.
$5.8.
GUTIERREZ.
MANUEL Land, 55 by
,
DOMINGUEZ, EPITACIO Lnnd nnd 100 varas. hounded north by It. SaTaxes,! Interest In FrIJoles grant. Personal, 88 SANCHEZ,
$55.
do Abrenu.
Monby
A.
bounded
yards,
north
Improvements.
$1.30; penalty, 0 cents; costs, 35 cents; $100. Taxes, $9.23; pennlty, 40 cents; toyn.
$40. Taxos, niora, south by J. Otero, east by Sasouth by D. Molina, east by M. $2.11; penalty. Personnl.
12 cents;
totnl, $1.71.
costs, 35 niora, west by Crcapin. Lnnd 25 by 25
costs. $1.40; totnl, $11.09.
by
Moqulno.
J
west
Pnncho,
Land.
J.
LUCERO Y LOPEZ, ANTONIO
varns. bounded north by J. Otero, soutli
BACA. JUAN A. C. DE Land. 500
by 140 yards, bounded north by road. cents; totnl, $2.58.
MARTINE':. MAXUEIs Houbc nnd by J. Gutierrez, enst by Crespln. west
by 500 varns, bounded north by Santo Land, bounded north, south, enst and south by J. Ortiz, cast by Indians, west
Persoi.nl, $135.
Taxes. $8.01; by San Antonio. Personal. $205. Taxes,
Domingo land, south by heirs of F. C. west by Indian lands. Personal, $180 by J. Ortiz. Lncu, lift oy ao yams, lot.
penalty,, 83 cents; costs, 70
do Baca, cast by A. Montoya, west by Taxes. $10.81; penalty, 54 cents; costs. bounded north by M. Sanchez, south pennlty, 41 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- $10.52;
tnl, $8.80.
cents; total, $18.05.
Rlo Grande. Lnnd, 175 by 150 varas, 35 cents; totnl. $11.70.
by same, east by Mata Lobos, west by
100
by
RO
MONTOYA,
In
Lnnd,
EUTEMIO
CALIS1
MARES,
Totiso
bounded north by A. Montoya, soiith
SKINNER, LEONARD Land 250 by
Personal, $135. Tnxos.
A. Montoya.
by Leandro Malncs, cast by Indian 500 yards, bounded north by Los Ro- $3.21; penalty, 10 cents; costs, $i.uq: Copper City. Personal, $220. Taxes. 100 yards, boundod soutli by .Martinez,
by
Segurnb,
Rlo
east
$10.15: penalty, 50 conts; costs, 35
ditch, west by owner nnd Improve meros, south by
Personnl, $170.
west by mountains.
totnl, $1.12.
cents; total, $11.00.
ments. Personal, $10. Taxes, $15.59; Grande, west by Snntos Ortiz anil Im70 cents; costs,
pennlty,
anil
Land
Taxes,
MODESTO
$U.t7;
ULIBARRI.
MONTOYA, RU.MALDO
Land nnd
penalty. 70 cenls; costs, 70 cents; to- provements. Personal, $115. Tnxes, Improvements.
Personnl, $95. Tnxes. Improvements.
Personal, $220. Tax- 35 cents; istnl., $15.22.
51.70; pennlty, S cents; costs, 35 cents:
tal. $17.05.
31.13; pennlty. 5 cents; costs. 35 cents; es, $8.52; pennlty, 43 cents;
PRECINCT NO. 25.
costs, 35
$2.13.
BACA. PACIF1CO C. DE Land, 100 totnl.
15 by 40 total. $2.03.
523.08.
costs. 35 cents; total. $24.43.
cents;
Lnnd,
MARES,
$9.30.
totnl,
EULOOIO
MARTIN Land. 200
.RAMIREZ.
by 13 varns, bounded north by M. Lu ynrds, bounded north by F. Mares,
PRECINCT NO. 18.
SMITH.
i.anu in pre coro,
Poraonal, $195. Tases. $13.11;
TRUJJLLO. JOSE M. Land, 34 by
PAD1LLA. CESARIO Houso nnd
grant,
by
by
east
south
E.
Cochlti
0 feet, bounded north by street, south cinct 8. 100 by 250 varus, bounded
BAROS, JOSE LEON House nnd land. Personal. $110. Taxes, $8 01; penalty, 59 cents; ccsts, 3b conts; to
south by E. .Marcs, east by road, west
by J. Lucero. west by grant limits and Im- by F. Marcs. Land, 3 '4 acres, bounded lot. Personnl, $20. Tnxes. 1, cents; pennlty. 41 cents; costs. 35 cents; to tal, $11.05.
"by J. Chaves, east by street, west by north by T. Gutierrez, south
provements.
Taxes,
$75.
Personal,
alley. Personal, $30.00. Taxes, $15.77; GrlKO. east by S. Anaya, west by It.
north by F. A. do Sanchez, south by penalty, 3 cents; costs. 35 cents: totnl. tnl. $8.80.
PRECINCT NO. 26.
penalty, 77 cents; costs, 35 cents; to- Grlego. Personal. $t. Taxes, $1.53; $3.51; penalty, 17 cents; co8ts,25 cents: E. Armljo, enst b; nrroyo. west by It. $1.15.
Improve
ROMERO, FRANCISCO
ADAMS, II. P. Personal. $100. Tax-cktotnl,
$1.03.
on
government
monts
penalty, 7 cents- costs, 35 cents; total.
tal, $10.90.
land.
Personal.
Oitlz. Personnl, W55. Taxes, $10.00;
BENAVIDES. JOSE House nnd loL
$7.17; pennlty, 35 ccnit; costs, 35
BERNADINO. FRANCISCO Lnnd. penalty, 53 cents; cost?, 35 cents; to- Personnl,
$1.95.
PRECINCT NO. 13.
$190. Taxes. $8.G7; penalty, $435. Taxes, $18.19; pennlty, 90 conti; cents; total. $7.87.
92 by 4S0 varns. bounded north by H. tnl. $11.48.
LOIltl
35
&
DODD
conts;
Uouniieil
costs,
ZEIGER
totnl,
?la.4l.
43 cents; co3ts. 35 'cents; totnl, $9.45.
ADAMS, P. Y
Lot 4, block 2. 11. & north by Snrlnuer heirs, south by Ho Ortiz, south by M. Armljo, cast by H
Lot 6, bloc. 4. Bnea
COEN. S.
ROMERO. LUIS J. House and land.
MARES, SANTIAGO Land nnd ImCARL1N. C. P. J. Lots 9 to 15 Inclu- 19 and 29. bioek G, A, &
Lots
I addition. Personal, $55. Taxes, dey
nddltlon.
by grant limits. Ortiz, west by Lemlues Baca nnd Im- provements. Personnl, $15. Taxes,
pennlty,
llratlnu,
s,
$1.34;
an
$135.
east
Personal,
Tax
nddltlon. Jcmcz. Tax18.99; penalty, 44 cents; costs, 20
P. addition. Poraonal, $00. Last half
Personnl, $110. Taxes, $1.73; pennlty, 8 cents; costs, 35 cents; $2.00; Archulctn
0 cents; costs, 3u conts; titnl, ?1.,".
west by C. Kemn. uiocic l, nomoro provements.
penalty, 10 cents; costs, $i,-jo- ;
cents; total, $9.03.
taxis. $19.00: penalty. 88 cents; costs,
13 $2.S7;
penalty, 13 cents; costs. 35 totnl, $2.10.
$8.00: ponulty.
Douceand
VALDEZ,
ttENHujUB
Taxis.
addition.
totnl. $3.30.
BACA, SANTIAGO
00 cfntf; total. $21.08.
Land bounded
cents: totnl, $3.35.
$2.55; total. $11.04.
MARTIN, FRANK Land, bounded
GARCIA. LEONIDAS Lnnd. 200 ya- land. 100 acres. Personal. 385. Tsxs,
aorth by public road, south by L. F. cents; costs,
FAX'.'MER. II ATT IE E. Lots 18
Do$10.91; penalty, 01 cents: costs, 35
by
by
ISO
by
Baca,
CARILLO,
Lnnd,
A.
cast
Santa
COSME
J.
north
14.
by
NO.
F.
Perea.
PRECINCT
boundod
north
wide,
rns
Xuhns, cast by Joso Grlego and V.
19. block K, A. & P. nddltlon.
Last
and
SO.
totnl,
$11.
JIERRERA. EMILIA C. DE Ono- - 300 vnras, bounded north by L. Cros- mingo, west by J. A. Bacn. Personal, south by Juan Gnrcla, east and west centn;
Arias, west by Joso Ortiz. Porscnal,
taxes. $17.20; punnlty, 85 cents;
hclf
plu,
by
D. Hael, east by rlvor; $115. Taxes, $9.31; pennlty, 40 cents; by grant limits nnd
south
Springs,
Improvements.
NO.
21.
Gcdlmdo
PRECINCT
in
thlrd
interest
1290. Taxes, $0.17; penalty, 30 cents;
costs. 40 cents; totnl, $18.45.
Personal, $190. Taxes. $10.70; penalty, west by ranch limits and Improve- costs. 35 cents; totnl, $10.12.
Personal, $30. Taxes. 41 cents; penalANSURES. JOSE O. Land. 300 by
total, $0,82.
FOnSHh.RO. L. E. Lot 12. block 7,
MARTIN, C LEO FES Lnnd and lm- - ty, 2 cents; coats. 35 cents; tctal, 78 500 yards, bounded north by Rlo Ptier Armljo
BRIGOSV MRS. A, C Lot 7. block 54 cents; costs. 35 cents; total, $1.05. ments, Personal, $i20. Taxes. $1.81;
No. 2 nddltlon. Taxes. $20.00;
topenalty,
35
21
Taxes,
costs,
$75.
cents;
nrovomonts.
Personal,
cents:
1G,
NO.
4
PRECINCT
cents.
co, south by mesa, cast by F. Saleldo, pcnnity, 99 cents; coats, 20 cents; to7, B. & L. nddltlon. Taxes, $2.10; pen35
costs,
47
penalty,
cents;
$5.10.
$9.13;
tal.
by
Land,
200
JOSE
Land
ANTONIO
GARCIA,
ARM
AUOUSTIN
MO.
west y N. Anaya.
alty, 10 cents; coats, 20 cents; total,
Personal, $uu. tal. $21.20.
000 yardB, bounded north by J. Gnrcln,
DURAN, MANUEL A. DE Land, cents; totnl. $10.35.
bounded north by Juan Garcia, south Taxes, $8.43; penalty, 42 cents; coats,
$4.46.
GARCIA Y GARCIA, JUAN -- Houso
bounded
grant,
LUIS
i.and
MARTINEZ.
by
by
west
3
cast
Garcia,
by
by
west
M.
by
and
Grant, cast and
A. J.
acres, bounded north
cstute of
35 conts; total, $9.20.
CERVANTES, DAVID Land 50 by south
nnd let, enst Unreins road. Tnxes,
by
S.
by
Mnres
B.
Loncz.
south
by
yanl3,
by
north
500
Anaya.
200
Juan
bounded
by
north
Land
limits. Land,
J Baca, south by F. Montoya, east
ARCHJDEQUE. t'ABLO Land, 100 $19.21; penalty, SO cents; costs, 35
M varas, bounded north by Antonio M.
J. A. Garcia, west by E. Mnres Martinez, south by Rafael Gallegos, by 200 vnras, bounded north by J. F. cents:
una., $20.42.
Martin, south by same, cast by Ccsn- - bounded north by t. Chavez, Bouth. M. Armljo, west by C. Montoya. Land, east by
$30.
Improvements.
Personal,
and
1
grant
Land,
by
limits.
caBt and west
Lobnto, south by Juan Percn, enst by
rio Gonzales, west by road. Personal, cast and west by M. Grant. Personal. ncre, bounded north by owner, south
LOUIS Lot 2. I'.ock 18.
GUTMAX.
40
costs,
cents;
pennlty,
$9.31;
by
Juan rlvor, west by mesa. Lnnd nnd house Htining Highland addition. Taxes.
20G vnras wide, bounded north
&.
Taxes, $1.09; penalty, 5 cents; $100. Taxes, $9.57; penalty, 47 cents; by D. C. do Baca, east by F. Montoya, Taxes.
cunts;
35
$10.12.
total,
Montoya,
east In precinct 5, bounded north by M. $5.73; penalty, 27 cents; costs, 20
R. Casados, south by F.
acres,
west J. A. y M. A. Lnnd, 2
costs. 70 cents; total, $10.74.
eats, 35 cents; total, $2.40.
MARTINEZ. JACOBO Lnnd, bound and west by grant limits. Land, lfto Apodaca, nouth bv P. Chavez, cast by cents; total, $0..0.
CHAVEZ. TEODOCIO Land 112 by bounded north by B. F south by
CODDINGTON. HANNAH E. Un- .1.
by
A.
by
south
Mnres,
F.
varas wide, bounded north by M. Gal tamo, west by railroad. Personnl, $35.
enst by ucequla, west by arroyo cd north
divided half Interest In lot B, ot the 198, bounded by B. Archlbequo, south
HORTON. J. S. Lots 23 nnd 24,
Personnl, $350. Garcia, east by J, Lopez, west by M legos, south by Atenclo, cast aud west Taxes, 41 cents; penalty, 2 cents; block 38, N. M. T. Co. Personnl, $25.
Bate tract of land as per Simpson & by P. Armljo, east by J. I'als, west iy nnd Improvements.
5
penalty,
$1.09;
by grant limits. Personal, $100. Last costs, 70 cents; totnl, $1.13.
Oaa map thereof on lllo with the coun- ditch. Interest In Las Huertos grant. Taxes, $19.21; penalty, 90 cents; costs. Lucevo. Taxos.
Taxes, $10.74; penalty, v. cents; costs,
cents: costs. 35 cents; totnl, $1.49.
half taxes, $5.1G, penalty, 2G cents;
ty .recorder, situate In tho N. E. corner Taxes, $1.53; penalty, 7 cents; costs, $1.05; total, $20.2C.
ARMMO. DIEGO H. Personal prop 40 cents; total. $17.97.
MAESTAS, MAURICIO Land, 75 costs, $1.40; total, $0.82.
erty, $390. Taxes, 1G.4; penalty, 81
t the Albuquerque grant. Taxes, 70 cents; total, $2.30.
LEWIS JOSE O. Lot 2. block T, A.
GALLEGOS, LUCIANO Land, 150
Personal, $275. cents; costs, 35 cents; totnl, $17. ju.
LODDY, CHARLES
ECKERT, CHARLES W. Land and by 183 yards, boundod north by D. Hur-tad- by 250 vnras, bounded north, south,
$10.82; penalty, 53 cants; costs, 70
& P. addition. Personnl $35. Last halt
Indian lands Taxes. $12.03; penalty, 00 cents; costs.
improvements. Personal, $faa. Taxes,
cents; total, $12.05.
ARMENTA. REFUGIO I.and, 137 taxes, $0.70; penalty, 33 cents; costs,
south by S, A. Montoyn, west by east and west by Cochlti
l'orsonni, sihd 35 cents; total, $12.98.
acres,
DYE, HENRIETTA B. Lots 11 and $2.87; penalty. 14 cents; costs, 35 W. B. Hurtado and improvements. and improvements,
bounded north by public land, 40 cents: total, 7.43.
Taxes, $12.99; penalty, 04 conts; costs. MAESTAS, LEONIDAS Houso and south by Lino Armontn, ciiBt by Marl
LEIGHTON, J. P. Lot 22. block 2,
iz, imock , urossan & Kennedy addi- cents; total, $3.30.
Land, 71 by .100 yards, bounded north 35
cents; total, $13.98
GURULE,
JOSE ANDRES Land by A. Montoya, south by Leybn, west
lot. Personal. $220, Taxes, $3.10; pen- ano Otero, west by F. Vnlverde. Per Baca addition.
tion. Taxes, $8.00; penalty, 43 cents;
Personal, $40. Last
15
MONiOYA,
FELICIANO
Lnnd,
1G
35
cents;
by
total,
costs,
Archlbequo,
cents;
N.
12
ally,
bounded
south by Joso Mn. J. Personnl, $295. Tuxes,
north
sonal, $150. Taxes, $2. in; pennlty,
coaia, iu cenis; lotai, 19.49.
half taxes, $9.75; pennlty. 43 emits;
public
by
road,
bounded
north
ncres.
by
by
west
costs,
Ditch,
$3.00.
35 cents; total, $2.93.
F. Balas, east
Coin.
FEIKBRT, MRS. A. M.Lot 7 and
cents:
costs. 20 cents; totnl, $10.38.
$12.30; penalty, 01 cents; costs, 70
south by J. Nuaaes, enst by D. Gnrcla,
MAESTAS, PEDRO Improvements
ARMENTA, LINO Land, 100 ncres,
Land bounded cents; total, $13.01.
W. Mi 8. block 23 B. & L. addition by J. J. Archlbcque.
LINCOLN, MARY E. Lot 3, block
Land,
Gallegos,
west
by
D.
nnd
river.
$40.
government
Personal,
lnnd.
Taxes, $2.00; penalty, 13 cents; costs, north by P. Unrros, south by Cuchllla.
bounded north by ..eftiglo Armenia, 2S. Hulling Hlghlnnd nddltlon.
Last
Land, 100 15 ncres, bounded north by J, M. Baca, on
MACARIO
GALLEUOff.
costs,
cents;
05
penalty,
Taxes, $12.39;
enst by Hear Springs, west by M. Mar by 48 yards, bounded north and south
99 cents; total, $2.M.
south, oast nnd west by public Innds half taxes. $5.74; pennlty, 28 cents;
y
by
D
by
Lucero,
east
Baca
J.
south
;
conts; total. $13.40.
Personal, $50. Taxes. $1.91 pennlty, 9 costs, 20 cents: totnl, $0.22.
Personal
FISH. 8. 1). Land bounded north by tlnez and improvements.
P. Qulntann, cast and west by J. C. do Baca, west by Santo Domingo 35 MAESTAS
Y RUIZ. JOSE House cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $..35.
Ferea and Albright, south by Romero $125. Taxes,, $1.15; penally, 5 cents: by
MATSON. MARIA Lot 1, block B,
Personal,
Sains and improvements.
Improvements.
d
and
Lnnd
Inter
tch.
$4.94;
nnd lnnd. Personal. $110. Taxes.
ATENCIO, FELIPE Land. 20 by Armljo No. 2 nddltlon. Porsonnl, $25.
addition, cast by Fourth street, west costs. 70 cents; total. $1.90.
$130. Taxes, $8.34; penalty, 41 cents; est In Canada srant. Personnl, $150.
topenalty. 24 cents; costs, 35 cents;
250 yards, bounded north by Rlo Puor- Taxes, $7.10; pennlty, 35 conts; costs,
Mr u. Moore and Aibrluht.
SAMORA, JOSE DE JESUS Lnnd posts, 35 cents; total, $9.10.
Land
Taxes, $17.07: penalty, 85 cents; costs, tal. $5.53.
co, soutli by lulls, east by it. Sandoval, 20 cents; total, $i.05.
bounded north by Ba,bour. south by 50 by 500 yardB, bounded noith und
GARCIA,
bounded
Land,
32.
$1.40: total. $19
MARCOS
MONTOYA, JOSE Land, 400 by 500 west by D. Martin,
vcrsonal, $100,
road, east by Barbour and others, west south by Lomus, cast by F. Saniora
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ESTATE
P
by
MONTOYA, SANTIAGO Personal. ynrds, bounded nortn by P. Montoya. Taxes, $8.43; penalty, 42 cents; costs, OF CHARLES MANGA Lot 0, block
J.
my rose
Taxes, $17.09; penalty, 85 west by Rosa D. Castillo. Lnnd 40 by north, south, enst and west
5
cents;
32
cents; south by M. Trujlllo, east by publln 35 cents: total, so.go.
Garcia. Taxes, $1.09; penalty,
$135. Taxes, $0.27; penalty,
GO yards, bounded north Ivy F. Sninora
eeats; costs 70 cents; total, $18.04.
C, A. & P. addition. North half of lot
costs. 35 cents; totnl, $.94.
Lnnd, 10, block 4, Hutting Hlghlnnd addition.
CASADOS, CRISTOBAL
lnnd, west by E. Montoyn. Personal.
FLORY, AARON Lot 10. block 4, south by A. Snmora, cast by Public costs, 35 cents; total, $1.49.
GARCIA, JOSE P. Land, bounded
MONTOYA, OLOTARIO F. Land. $120. Taxos, $11.14; penalty, GO cents; bounded north by mcsn, soiua by Rio Taxes, $12.91; pennlty, 05 cents; costs,
a. i u. auamon. Taxes. $3,08; pen road, west by J. M. Gallegos. Laud 39 north
by J. A. Garcia, south by M, 5
acres, bounded north by J. C. do costs. 35 cents; total, $12.05.
aJty, 18 ceats; costs, 20 cents; total, varas wide, bounded uorth by F. Sn
Puerco, cast by mesa, west by P. Casa 20 cents; total, $13.70.
east by A. Garcia, west by A. G. Hnca, south by F. Montoya, east by
PEREA, FRANCISCO Land,2 acres dos. Persona . $05. Taxes. 94.00 ; pen
MBTZ, NICOLAS
ss.vs.
bounded
mora, south, east and west by J. M yBaca,
Arniijo. Taxes, $1,09; penalty, 5 Santo Domingo, west by M. Armljo bounded north by hot springs, south alty. 25 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, cast by Fourth street, Lnnd.
o
VANCE, SALLE E. LotB 7. 8, 9, Gallegos. Laud 100 varas wide, bound
west by Klein-wor- t,
costs,
cents;
$1.05;
$2.19.
penalty,
total,
$4.42;
Diego
$150.
Personal,
by
San
Taxes.
property,
cast
by
by
B.
church
nditlon,
A. & P.
tock 21.
$0.20.
south
north
k L. addition. Taxes, ed north by arroya, south by accqula
GARCIA, JUAN A. Land nnd orch 22 conts; costs, 35 cents; total, $4.99.
grant, west by public road and imLand, ou j by J. A. Leo. Tho south half of lotn
CASADOS, CLEMENTE
r. 19.42 ; penalty. 27
cents; costs 60 cast by F. Sandoval, wtBt by OJo river. ard,
8
Arngon,
by
Land,
Cecarlo
bounded
north
CAND1DO
l,
In
liv
road.
mimlml
liv
nnrfh
MONTOYA.
vnraa
undivided
Interest
;
provements.
An
inn
fc'.pek
14,
&
casus total, $$.2).
15 and 10.
13.
P. ad
N. A.
Personal, $90, Taxes, $7.ut; penalty south by house, east by B. Lopoy west ncres, bounded north by F. Baca, east San DIcro land grant. 200 varas of
south by M. P. Sawtei'.e, cast by hills, dltlon. Lots 20, 21, 22, nnd 23, block L,
,. OAKCIA, MARTIN Land 7 by 35. 38 cents; costs, $1.40; total, $9.44
ImImprovements.
by
Armljo
i.and,
nccquln.
M.
and
west
Bamo
by
by
l.
and
Diego,
of
Improvements.
dn
San
south
In
Canon
west by river and
A. ft P. addition. Lot 10, block N, A.
Jmnaded north by Ambroalo Araljo,
TRUJILLO, JOAQUIN Land 100 by bounded north by B. Lopez, south and provements. Taxes, $12.39; penalty, land springs,
200 varas of land nortn
the
$110. Taxes, $8.04; penalty, 41 & P. addition. Lot 3. block W, A. St P.
auia anu ewt by public road, west by 400 yards, bounded north by El Into cact
by
Armljo,
by
y
G.
A.
Vlcento
913.98.
04
west
total,
conts;
cents;
35
costs,
Land
in
cents; costs, 35 cents; total. $8.80.
of tho town of El Canon.
addition. Personal, $25. Last half tax4. Bprradalle. Land in precinct 35, south by Cuchllla Colorado, cast by El (Jaruuno.
t'lcco of meadow land and
MONTOYA, LUIS Interest In Co- nrccolnct 10. Land In precinct No. 1.
CASADOS, PONCIANO Land, 300 es, $17.10; penalty, 84 cents; costs,
as oy loo varas, bounded north by Rlto. west by Davit T. Laud 100 by Improvements.
grant.
$70.
Personal,
Taxes,
In
Blanca.
Pena
Land
by
3,
chlti
hills, $2.35 total, 920.36.
Romero addition by 300 yards, bounded north
vBBjraaes road, with by Andrea Perea, 110 varas, bounded north by Public
Lots 1, 2, 3, block
Personal. $105. Tax- south by J. Mncatns, cast by E. Casaby Indent road, west by Barelas road, south by El Rlto, east by I). T. $1.09; penalty, 5 cents; costs, $1.05; Personnl, $25. Taxes, $9.75; penalty, to Albuquerque.
Mcintosh, j. o. Lot a, block 8,
910.95,
$2.19.
cents;
50
costs,
total,
70
cents;
total.
es, $7.11; penalty, 35 cents; costs. dos. Personal. 9130. Taxes, $5.30; Tinning Highland addition. Personal,
., Perssaal, $10. Taxes, $4.M;
f
by N. A. Personal, $40. Taxes,
feat
by
60
Y
MU1UEL
ANTONIO
MONTOYA,
toLand.
GARCIA.
ARMMO.
penalty, 29 cents; costs, 35 cents;
$2.45; total, 99.91.
$25. Taxes, $20.07; penalty, $1 ; .costs,
i eeata; costs, 35 ceats, to-- J2.93; penalty, 15 cents; costs, 70 Land,
m.s
bounded north by J. A. Garcia, 20 varas, bounded north by N. Lucero,
SANDOVAL, JUAN Land, bounded tal. $9.00.
20 cents; total. $21.27.
cents;
$3.78.
total,
pubby
Montoya,
Montoya,
oast
by
by
uar
M.
c.
east
J.
south by J.
south
CONGREGATIONAL EDUCATION;
, 25
north bv E. M. Fenton. soutli by J. A
OARCIA, MM ON Land BO by 142
NUANES. DON AC I ANO
PRECINCT NO. 17.
cla, west by J. A. Garcia. Personal, lic road, west by J. M. Montoya. Tax-o- Naranjo, cast by J. M. Sandoval, west AL ASSOCIATION Land and homo. by 100 yards, bounded north by Bald-rldgymmm. fcsnaded aorth by 8. L.
Im35
4
costs,
ARAGON, CA8MIRO Land and
93.46; penalty, 19 cents;
970. Taxes, 87 cents; penalty, cents;
by top of mesa and improvements. Per Personal, $50. Taxes. 97.66; penalty,
south by T, Apodaca, cast by A.
lr Mouauia road;
provements.
$155. Taxes, costs, 35 cents; total, 91,20.
cents; total, 94.00.
Bonal, 9H0. Taxes. 40 cents; penalty. 89 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, 98.40.
Romero, Land, 43 by 226 yards, boundAlaaaMar. weai by Public read. 18.46; penalty,Personal,
viT
17 cents; costs, 35
OONZALES. DIEGO House and lot.
O DE LA, NICOLAS Land, 105 by 2 cents: costs. 35 cents; total, 83
MAESTAS Y GALLHGOS, JOSE
1
ed north by M. Garcia, south by M.
18 WH.wlde, bounded Bortk by
cents: total, $4.98.
Personal, $85. Taxes, 94.33; penalty, 100 varas, bounded north, east, south cents.
Land, bounded north by Juan Valdez, Gonzales, cast by G. Martinez, west by
ARAGON. VICTOR Personal, $210. 21 cents; costs, 35 cenu: total,
and west by Indian lands. Land, 50 by
SANDOVAL. JOSE M. Land, 10 va south by P. Casados, east by mesa, accqula. Taxes, $14.33; penalty, '12
OraM Marita, mmi by railroad. ImhI
99.09; penalty, 46 cents; costs,
HURTADO. MANUKlr Iand, 170 100 varas, bounded north by M. Arml- ras wide, bounded north by A. J .Gar west by river. Land, 40 by 300. Per- cents: costs, 70 cents; total, $15.75.
ntoMwaact lf.lt by 160 faat. Uaadad Taxea,
SB cents; total, 99.89.
by 130 varas, bounded north by B. Hur jo, south by E. Armljo, east by E. de la cla, south by F. Hernandez, east and sonal. 980. Taxes, 92.22; penalty, U
OWRN, H. P. Personal property,
v
u,' Alasaoder. aouo. ur A.
ARMMO,
Land and Im- tado, Bouth and east by L. Pals, west O, west by J. B. Aragon. Personal. west by San Diego grant. Land, bound- cents; costs, 70 cents; total. 93.05.
consisting or Grand Central hotel furMt bjr PaWic road, mmt fcjr proves eats. XLI8HO
Perseaal, 917c. Taxes, bv M. Hurtado. Land. 150 varas to 990. Taxes, J1.30; penalty, 5 cents; ed north by Juan Garcia, south by A.
Land, niture. Taxes, 921.94; penalty, 91.10;
MARTINKZ. DON nCIANO
ht pMclBct 11, 14
99.441; paaaHy, 17 coats;
costs,' 35 grand Units, bounded north by B. Hur- - costs. 70 cents; total, 92.05.
J. Garcia, east by public road, west by bounded north by Rio Puerco, south costs, 36 cents; total, 994.44.
MOfedad mmA kv V. C
eaaU; total,9l..
O DR LA, JOMO MARIA An undi cemetery.
tado, soutn, east and west by B, ortls.
I,and, bounded north by by hills, east by F. Atenelo, west by O.
RATH, RMILY Lot 10. block 2,
AKMUO, IMAM M. Interest la the rersoaai. aw. Taxes. 99.M: penalty, vided right in the lands belonginc to Fenton and line, south by Juan Bands Maestaa. Personal, 999. Taxes. 9C.88: Baca addition. Taxes, ff.73; penalty,
.
OaeMU Land nwt. Person!, 999. 4 eats; costs. 70 ccnta; total 9U.1B. the hairs or the late ijm m. c. de val. east and west by foothills. Per penaKy, 12 cents; costs, SB cents; to 24) cents; total, H-ZMURTADO, CANmDO Land, 90 by Dae. An undivided rtebt la the lands sonal, 991. Taxes, dS .seats; penalty, tal, 99.19.
TOM, 919.S4; penalty, 51 eeata;
HILL Lots 1, 3 and
RICHARD
Mats; total. $11. 2D.
batoaciBC to the heirs of the late Mart 1 easts: costs 91.99: total. 91.79.
lM.vasM. bounded north by Istdl
f
MORA. ANTONIO House aad land 9 Ufuifc aa Bulvl ad4Mtaa. I ola 7
AOA, MAII0K4NO Und 21 var- '
by
by
.
899
Mr iAieere. cast
A. Mams. Jcsefa
d la o. Personal. 999. Tax
04JOKOK, WILLIAM
Personal, 99. Taass, 99 centa; penaKy. and 9, ktsek 97, aVMtora addition.
toy Ophttl Indian tend, ferseaal. es, tt.99; penaKy, i eenis; oeats, T9 199 yard, bounded
north by K
fal
asrtB k
half taaea. 97.17: aeaaUv. 9S oml'.
mm; total,
PsVa wyitu, HMsM,
Ut
pasta, nststa) bjr 999)99, sgat hfr Mlkv,
,
MM, Mi penany, 99.
see, 91 J total, 99 .
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A. A. Jones left this afternoon for
San Francisco to bo gono for somo
time.
Mrs. E. Spitz and children returned
this afternoon to Albuquerque after
spending a month at the Las Vegas

TOWNS OF LAS VEGAS
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fWIAL

CORRIMtONNNT

Special Correspondence.
Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. 3. Col. R. O.
Head returned from bta trip to Kansas
Sunday and says It was fearful hot
end dry there yesterday and ho Is
mighty glad to get back to New Mexico wliero the weather Is bearable.
Daniel Patterson, master mechanic
of tho Santa Fe at Raton, and son
were In tho Meadow city Sunday.
Tho Dawson railway commissioners
hold their meeting Saturday afternoon
In Judgo Mills offlco and mado up
tbclr report. It has been sent to Judgo
McFlo at Santa Fe, and will not bo
iadc public until It Is sent back here
o bo spread upon tho court records.
Tho superintendent of schools. Miss
agglo Bucher, returned Sunday from
er vacation trip to Denvr.
T. 8. Hubbell and 0. V. Crosby
amo up from Albuqtierquo Sunday
and nro enjoying llfo at tho hot

springs.

Miss Reglna Hoscnwald, who has
been visiting Mrs. Ccclllo Rosonwnld
here, returned Saturday evening to
hor homo In Albuquerque
Mrs. W. M. Peterson, of El Paso,
who has been visiting hor mother,
Mrs. T. IJ. Mills, hero, returnod Saturday to hor home.

hot springs.
smoothest Individuals on the road. Ho
Mis. Joshua Rnynolds left this after
la getting his note book full here and noon for tho Grand Canyon, where she
laying up I rouble fcr newspaper men, will Join the Howett camping pnrty.
A little freight wreck up tho road
Spcclnl Correal ontlcntc.
beyond Raton, which was caused by a
raw bar pulling out, delnyed the
Las Vegan, Aug. 4. William Stew
art arrived hero Saturday night from trains from tho east nbout three hours
today.
his trip to Scotland.
Mr. Stewart
Tho report of Hon. J. S. Duncan, E.
camo up by way of Tucumcarl to see
C.
his brother nnd came overland hero by Goodwin Austen and William
Barnes, commissioners on tho Dawson
ctngo.
Railway company vs. tho Red River
A lot of Insulators nnd small elec
nl case has been
Valley company,
trical trappings for tho electric lino mado and Is as ctfollows: They
find
have arrived. Tho copper trolley has
plaintiff has taken from tho
tho
that
been shipped from Plttoburg and tho
for right of way and other
rails left East Las Vegas on August 1, defendants
purposes 1,306.49 acres of land, tho
and will nrrlvo here In about seven
Is found to bo $2.50 per
days. Tho contract for tho power aluo of which
making
a
acre,
total of I3.2CC.2S. It
house will bo let probably today or
further found that tho building of
ji row and work will begin on tho was
cold railroad across tbo landH of the
building at once.
damaged tho land in the
Tho county commissioners held n defendants
17,000, making tho total value
um
of
cession today and lived up somo coun10,20fi.25.
ty matters audi ordered a batch of bills
Tho attorneys in the case wero Hon.
paid.
A. Spless for the plaintiff nnd
Chan.
Joscflta J. Gutierrez, of Albuquer
que, lias transferred to Juan Ortiz, or George P. Money for tho defondnnt.
with the attorneys
Gallstco, a parcel of land In the south The commissioners,
mnnnger of the
O'Donel,
M.
C.
nnd
western part of tho county. ConsidValley ranch, went over
River
Red
eration, $300.
viewed tho damage done,
Died, yesterday oventng, Miss Cast- tho innd and a blue print map showfiled
and
have
young
lady, who
mera Madrid. The
through
was 21 years of age, had been a pa- ing tho loentlon of tho railroad railway
damaged ranch lnnd. Tho
tient sufferer for tho past year, and tho
company,
tho suit, offered to
death camo as a relief. Tho remains ccmpromlsobororo
113.000.
for
will bo taken to Los Vnllcs for interto-i-

pitching Sunday, arrived this evening
IOWA CAPITAL.
and will practice with the boys. Tho
gnmo Sunday promises to bo a hot Takes Hold and Will Make Intensive
one.
Operations In Lincoln County.
Superintendent Fox returned this afA correspondent writing to the Den
ternoon from his trip up tho road.
Word wns sent him tnnl his chief ver News from Cnpltan, Lincoln coun
clerk, Mr. Jones, was unable to attend ty, N. M under date of August 3, snys:
to the office on account of sickness. Mr.
8. S. Bonk, general manager of the
Jones is confined to his bed, and Is Now Mexico & Iowa Mining company,
quite ill.
wns In town from hlB Parsons bond- There will be qulto a crowd of the
members of the Knights of Pythias at- luarters. The New Mexico & Iowa
tend tho blcnnlnl meeting of tho su- Mining compnny Is ono of tho strongpreme lodge from over the territory. est companies financially speaking opE. L. Browne, of thlB city, nnd W. F. erating in tho county. Mr. Donk and
Kuckcnbccker, of Gallup, nn supremo tho men behind him nro nil practical
lodge representatives for tho territo- mining men, who know whnt n mine Is
ry, will leave Monday next. Others when they
ono without having to
that will accompany them nro C. F. hnvo Bomo boo
ono tell them. This comEnsley, supremo grand prelate, and
wife, of Snnln Fe; W. W. Rlsdon. of pnny owns fourteen claims on Turkey
Onllup, and Perry Earickson, of this creek, n few miles nbovo Pursons,
nmong which are somo of tho richest
city.
Miss Bessie Cooley will entertain n copper pnpertios in this part of tho
number of friends nt her homo to- territory. Besides this, the Now Mexnight.
ico and lown company own fifteen copMnx Karlsruhe nnd J. M. Jacobs aro
per clnlms near Seheoiorvillo, a mintodny
seeing
Springer
down from
combining
friends nnd
business with ing camp of growing importance in tho
western part of the county.
plensure.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfong, who have
When asked regarding the mining
been In tho city for some time, left to- otit'ok In Lincoln county, Mr. Doak
dny for Cnnon City, Colo., where they rcpued that this county Is the greatest
will remain.
mineral region In tho torrltory, and
The option on the Hnmllton mine, cited tho grent activity which
tho in
which ha3 been held by Messrs. C. C.
Robbinn, O. Earickson, Donald Stow-ar- dustry is enjoying to prove his asser
C. O. Roberts, P. J. and Mike Mur-li- tion. While he declined to discuss tho
has been transferred to W. B. future policy of his compnn'y,, ho gave
as tho representative of the News correspondent tho following
Twltchcll
some Now York capitalists, and there resume of whnt his company has acwill bo an expert out hero to look aver complished thus far:
the mine somo time within tho next
"Tho work which wo have dono,
two weeks. Tho bond Is given with
tho right to buy nt $50,000. Tho Hnm- both on our Turkey creek nud
properties, thus far has been
llton mlno Is on tho Pecos rcsetrvo nnd
Is said to be one of tho richest In this confined to developing tho oro bodies
vicinity.
and nscertnlnlng tho character and
Tho remains of Willnm Edison wero value thereof. In carrying on this de
"Ark.,
shipped
not
to Jouesboro,
until velopment work wo sunk several
today. They left on No. 2.
rihafta and run n number of tunnels to
Is
sick with
Col. R. E. Twltchcll
Mr. TwItchoU tut tho oro "bodies. On our Turkey
In Albuquerque.
had to go to bed soon after his arrival ereok properties wo hnvo nbout 3,000
In Albuquerque, and has been confined feet of shafts and tunnels, nil exposing
good oro. Wo hnvo not taken out any
ever since.
James 13. Watson, of the Sixth con- ore, ns wo nro not ready for that yet.
gressional district of Indlnna, and one Wo however, expect to begin taking
of the most prominent men in the out oro by the first of August.
The
house and close to Speaker Henderson,
yestorday, while here, snld that Now oro will bo carefully sorted, and the
Mexico had absolutely no show for best shipped to El Paso for treatment.
statehood. It would undoubtedly bo Tho biilanco will be left on tho dump
considered, but would not pass. Evi- to await the erection of our own redently somebody must be mistaken.
duction works, whoro it will bo treated
at the mines."
Special Premiums.
The American Gold Mining compnny
The business men of Albuquerque hns acquired control ot tho Helen Rao
should got together and offer a line of
special premiums for tho territorial mine, nt Nogal, nnd will operate It in
fair, These uhould not be along the conjunction with tho American, which
line of races, but tor specialties that that compnny Is already working. Tho
will Interest their customers and the Helen Rno is ono of the best mines In
ladies of New Mexico. Tho Citizen will that part of tho county. It was formagree to advertise all these specialties erly a steady producer, but like many
freo of charge and we bellovo every
that section was
newspaper In the city will do tho same, of the other mines inyeans
ago as the
T.Vs business men
could mako this shut down several
Tho new
feature attractive and Interesting lo result of mismanagement.
owners now hnvo a force of about
their patrons and beneficial to
Think nbout this but do not forty men working In nnd around It,
clennllig out the shaft and doing other
think too long, but do something.
work. The ore from this mine will be
Bowlers Go West.
Chicago. Ill
Aug. 2. Thompson, treated on tho mill at the American
Brill nnd Wordon, three of the best mien.
-
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School-ervill-

Jones returned Saturday evening from Ilaton, whoro ho was on legal
business.
Mrs. A. J. Wertz left Saturday even- ment.
Special Correspondence.
ing for El Paso, whero sho will visit
Max Nordhaus, who returned from n
Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. 2. Tho card
Mrs. C. W. Allen and Mrs. Brooks. She long stay at Snntn Rosa Saturday party given by Mr. and Mrs Harry W.
nignt, is browned and ruddy from his
will bo gone nbotit a month.
very delightful
Miss Estcllu Lcwlnson, of Trinidad, encounter with the hot and dry coun- Kelly Inst night was a
availed
large
a
number
affair,
and
pasBod
reports
country
lierc,
through Sat- try there. Ho
well known
as
tho
urday evening en routo to Albuquer- oxtreiiiely dry and suffering for want themselves of their hospitality. Tho
gamo of tho evening wns
que for a vlalt.
of a good, soaking rain.
Hon. Frank Springer returned home
Rov. Geyor, of St. Paul's church, of euchre, nnd Mrs. Chnrles A. Spfcss
'Saturday evening from IiIh stay of
Lafayette, Indiana, occupied tho pulpit took the ladies' first prlzo nnd Mrs. T.
days nt Raton.
at the Methodist church yesterday,
Mernln the second prlzo. For the
s
W. M. LowIh has a photograph of both morning nnd evening. Rev.
gentlemen,
J. M. Cunningham took the
tho old ball team In Lns Vegas that
i.ermona woro very Interesting Ilrst honors and Charles llfeld the
held tho championship of tho territory and Instructive, ho being a forceful
second. There wero seven tables In
from 1S83 to 18S7. Tho smiling faces nnd eloquent talker.
game. Splendid refreshments wero
tho
resigned
Kelly
Harry
Sophie
of Chris Sellmau and
Mlsn
Gilchrist has
and nn evening of merry mak
beam out In tho background as manag hor position nt Davis & Sydes, and served
ing wns tho program for all present.
ers of tho star knockers. Tho only! will lit horsolf for professional teach
Charles C. Catron, son of . B. Cat
two men In tho team now in tho city ing. Miss Eliza Curtis, daughter of ron, of Santa Fo, bus brought suit '.2
ago,
nro W. O. Ucnjamin and 1. J. Murphy, Rov. Curtis, who died a short time
Mora county against H. Iv. Leonard to
whllo five of tho players have mado will tako Miss GilchrlHt's place in the restrain him from cutting timber ami
taking out timber on the Morn grant.
their last trip over tho homo plate, ttnre.
.V number of friends dropped
in at
being dead.
Ktibcblo I.ucero brought In n mo
last night to meet
J. Y. I.ujan ban taken Ills son to lingerie with him this morning from Mrs. B. Dauzlugcr'sPueblo,
who arrived
Miss Jacobs, of
Denver to get an artificial limb fitted. Cihnperito in tho way of n full grown hero
yesterday
n
visit.
Miss Jac
for
ago
old
year
young
Tho
feline.
wild cat and a
The lad lost his limb about a
ni. i
known here bv manv of the
In n thresher.
cut wax caught In n trap, Just getting vnnnir fnlkn. Hh liavlnc visited here
Misses Artless nnd Mildred Drownc a counlo of toes pinched. Mr. Lucoro before
returned Saturday evening from their has tho young cat for sale as a pet
lblno Lopez has transferred to Juan
visit with their aunt, Mrs. C. M. Black Tho old cat is a vicious animal and M. Romero a piece of land In precliiet
strongly cscnted tho prying eyes of 50 at La Cuervn. Consideration, $87.50.
well, nt Knton
Miss Mathilda Gallegoa, the steno
Mrs. Hoss and daughter, Miss Bessie tho Interviewers.
clerk's oillce,
Judge William J. Mills, Hon. Chas grapher In thofistdistrict
Horb, will leavo nest week for Boston
today and unable to
on tho sick
and other points in the cast for an ex A. Spless and Secundlno Romero left is
at her duties.
yesterday for Guadaluplta to look at be Rosarfo
tended visit.
Romero hns transferred to bowlers Chieago over produced, leave
Grogorio
Varola returned Frl tho mines thoro.
Hon.
D.trlo Atcnclo n tract of land at La todny on n wostorn trip to play a series
dny night from his trip to his ranch In
Mrs. B. M. Williams will entertain n Reunion and tho Improvements there of mutch games with some of too best
tennis to be found in tho country. They
Sun Geronlmo. He snys that the conn number of frlmidB nt cards Satur- on. Consideration, $108.
to Los Angeles, whero
There wero a couple of good scores will go direct engagements;
try is very dry, but tho alfalfa crop Is day.
six
they
have
thence to
gun
tho
club
yesterday
at
mado
shoot
good.
Hon. Jefferson Rnynolds hns trans
wears snn Francisco, where tho samo num
At tho meeting of tho 13. Romero ferred 'o Mnry Herman lots 1 and 2 in afternoon. S. R. Dearth now twenty-onber of dates aro to be tilled. Working
badge for a scoro of
Hrse company Friday evening a com block 4, of tho Rnynolds' addition to the club
to tho east, they will stop at Salt Lake
n pnsstbto twenty-fivbirds
of
out
Ludwlg
300.
lltold,
I.
Consideration,
Vegas.
as
inlttro consisting of
In
siugles. He ulso mndc a score City. Denver, Omnha nnd several cities
Judgment hns been given John Mor of the
Romero nnd A. T, Rogers was
nine out of ten in tho douhlcB. In Iowa, arriving home about Sept. 10.
1
appointed to look nftcr tho matter of row ct nl ngalnst James E. Miner nnd "Happy" Miller tied the score of Mr.
building an addltlou to tho hose house wlfo In tho sum of IC3G.S0. amount Dearth, but is not a member of the
OUTDOOR ART.
cu tho west side. The company Intends duo on n mortgage. If tho sum Is not club. Tho club members aro figuring
to add a regular tenm some tlmo in tho paid tho property Is ordered to bo on going to tho shooting tournament Sixth Annual Ccnventlcn of a Most
if it Is given, and fig
Useful Association.
futuro nnd need stnlilo room. A num- sold. Georgo and Catherine Bell, of nt Albuquerque,
ures on getting sumo of the money,
ber of improvements wore ordorcd on Raton, alto have n Judgment ngalnst too.
Boston, Mass., Aug. C. The sixth
the hoso enrt. Tho Romero boys al- tho ptimo defendants for tbo sum of
Mies Bertie Norrlngton will lenvo in anrntul convention of tho American
4 40. and
ways have a social session nt every
with tho samo proviso re a few days for Chicago and points In Park and Outdoor Art nhsoclntlon he- meeting,
property.
ami
monthly
last
caidlng salo of
regular
Pennsylvania, whoro nho will remain. gnu hero today. Sovcral hundred delenight was no exception.
General Superintendent T. P. Cook
Podro Perca nnd wlfo are hero from gates, among them men and women of
Judgment hns been awarded the of tho Western Union Telegraph com Bcrnalllio seeing the sights In the national reputation us artists, landMercantile company, of winy, of Chicago; Division Superln Meadow city.
Floorshelm
Tho commissioners on the Dawson scape architects, gardeners or llorists,
Springer, for tho sum of $932.51 tendent J. J. Dickey, of Omaha, and
railway
adjustment will meet tomor aro present. One of tho chief matters
ngalnst F. J. Bacn. Tin suit was Assistant Division Superintendent C
afternoon mid bring In their re to receivo attention during the throe
brougl't on a promissory note of B. Horton, of Denver, will arrive horo row
port. It Is likely to be n lively session days' sessions is tho Mst methods for
S774X0 and trimmings, glvon for mer- tonight and will bo hero tomorrow on ns
e
there is somo difference of opinion. checking tho lilll board nnd other
on inspection trip of tho telograpn of naturally, as to the value of tho laud
chandise sold defondnnt.
adadvertising
Papers
abuses.
nnd
today.
Father H, Oirma, of Sapollo, was In fices. They wero at Santa
Mr. Barnes, tho Colfax dresses upon subjects relating to outIn question,
Tho Infantry company nro making county member, will eomo down on No,
tho city yesterday.
door art wlll bo presented by President
tomor-to1 tomorrow anil tho session will
Mrs, A. B. Smith and family, accom big preparations for their ball
Eliot, ot Harvard unlvhrslty; Charles
last nil afternoon.
panied by Mrs. Ycnklc, went out to
night nt Rosenthal hall. Tho proa
Robinson. Of ljochestor; ClinMulford
A.
A.
will
leave
and
A.Groen
Conceal
stay.
todny
big
a
fiprinsn
crowd.
short
a
for
fcr
nccts aro
Trout
Woodruff, of Philadelphia;
Rogers
ton
Sunday
In
for
mine
down
their
the
through
hore
go
out tonight.
A special train will bo
Mr Smith will
gentlemen
The
hnvo
Bcrnnl
Dock, of Harrlsburg,
Lloyd
district.
Mira
Miss
Max Nordhaus returned Saturday Friday containing tho "Qiilun snbo a good coal claim thero and have InDr. Albert Shaw, oditor of tho Reand
routo
en
territory
over
tho
from his stny at Santa Rona.
from
Elks
vested considerable monoy in tho hole.
C. 0. Brooks, of tho Ooldon Onto to their annual Jamboree, which will They feel, though, the mine will even- view of Reviews.
City
city, Is hero enjoying n chnngo of ell start on August 12 In Salt Lako
tually b" n paying one,
HIBERNIANS Op OHIO.
J. Frank Chnvcs is horo from his
A number of tho local Elks will Join
mate.
Hon. Wallace Raynolds camo over tho herd horo and go out for u large homo in onnta Fe, seeing his friends
nnd talking a little business on tho Great Gathering of the fish Society In
Saturday nfternoon from tho territor- tlmo.
sldo.
Springfield, Oplo.
ial capital.
Mrs. Hill, a slater of Georgo
White Is on tho Indisposed
Springfield. Ohio, Am? C Tho Ohio
Miss Bcsslo Cooley pleasantly enter Money, who lias been visiting hero for listWilliam
today.
tallied a number of friends nt enrds tho past few weeks, dopnrted tins nr
Mrs. Jako Stern, who has been sick, division of tho Ancient Order of
Friday night. Tho gamo of tho oven ternoon for her homo In Winona, Miss is reported bettor today.
begnit a convcntmi here today,
Ing was six handed euchre, in which lEslnnl.
Georgo Maloof hns arrived here which in point of attendance Is the
Miss Mnry Davis took tho prize for tho
Tho next ball gamo to bo played from South America and will make his largest gathering ever Ijeld by tho orIndies, Mrs. Clins. A. Spless tho prlzo hero Is with Lamar, Colo., on Wodnes futuro noiue lu this clt. no In a bro- der in tins state. Tho bislcst sessions
s day and Thursdny,
Tho Lnmar team ther of tho west side merchant by tho wero preceded by tho celebration of
for tho lone hands nnd Ilallctt
the honors in games fur tho gen Is n swift one and will givo tno locai samo name.
Tho temperaturo record for tho mass nt St. Raphael's elurch. At 10:30
Tltero wero nbout thirty team a hard rub. They play nt Raton twenty-foutlemen.
r
hours ended at C o'clock the convention wns enlf.'d to order by
guests present and dainty refresh- todnv and tomorrow. Tho local team yesterday
evening
was. maximum, 00; the statu president, Tluiuuu S, iiogau,
ments wero served during the evening. will bo coiiBldcrrbly ntrengthened by minimum, til; mean, 72. Tho menu of WollHton. After nn ddrcsa of welLas VegaB has boon having a regular tho addition of n professional lmli humidity was G3.
come by Mayor Mllllgm and tho apround of pleasures this summer, tho player nnmcd Durnn from Victor, ColoThero was not n very largo crowd pointment of committee n recesu was
events coining thick nnd fast, nnd all rado. Mr. Durnn Is a pitcher and ilrst out to attend tho meeting held nt Cap- taken until tomorrow norutng. This
have been noted for tho delightful en- class man and will atay with tho team tain W. O. Rcld'a office last night to nfternoon tho annual douvoutton pa
joyment providod the participants.
here. Tho Lbb Vegas organization is tall: tho nmttor ovor of reorganizing rade wnu held, several 'Jiundred dele
Mlsn Bacn, aged 27 years, died Fri- gaining qulto n reputation over the tho G. A, R. post here, though thoao gates representing all parts of tho
wero nro In favor of tno movo and
day at Rlvcrn. Tho death was unex- country as a well backed and managed awho
mooting lu called for tonight nguln ctato being In line. Thinffalrs ot tho
only
to
a tenm, and mnny players aro anxious
pected, as sho had been sick
to tnko steps toward perfecting the
order nro lu good shape lm nothing of
sign.
short time.
J. W. Edwards, department unusunl Importance is! expected to
Chief Clerk J. H. Jones Is ablo to bo
Albuquerque,
A year ago tomorrow morning
commander, of
has con- como beforo tho convention.
back at his desk in Superintendent
tented to remain over today to bo
tlio big washout at Apache
ofllco todny. nftcr several days
on tho Santa Fo. This was tho present tonight, when a largo crowd is
off on account of sickness.
tlmo when tho passengers had to bo expected out. Tho fooling nmong tho
be In favor of
Mrs. VV. B. Bunker will lenvo on curried overland In carriages and tho old veterans scorns toprobably
reorganizing, nnd it
will bo
Monday for n trip to lior old homo In whole traffic waa knocked out for flvo done,
Tor Survivors of Injlan Wars.
Mercod, Cal., t'j sco her paronta, her days.
act July 27th, 1J02, 1ms been
Tho
Anlceto Aboytia nnd Mrs. Juanlta
A special train running as tho sec- Abcytla
father being now qulto focblo.
to oxtouded so as to giv pensions to
returned
this
afternoon
C, L. Harris nnd O. V. Harris left ond section of No. 1 camo through Santa Fo after n visit with friends In survivors (nnd their tvluows) who
solved In tho Indian was as follows
Saturday evening for Willis, whero hero this afternoon carrying nbout this city.
Texas
they will cajoy a week's outing. C. L, 1C0 mombors of tho Knights of Pythias
R. B. Roper, one of tho telegraph op- Cayuso, from 1847 to 1848;
from a on routo to San Francisco to attend erators, expects to leavo this evening und New Mexico, from 1849 to 1SC0;
Harris, who has Just
1851 to 18G2; Utah, 18C0 to
tUMie with typhoid fever, expects to tbo biennial meeting of tho Bupremu for California, whero he will go to California,
1853; Oregon and Washington, 1S51
regain suoatftU rusticating about tho lodge. Tho members wero from Weet work on the Santa Fo Pacific.
B. Romero returned thla atternoon to 1SGQ.
eamp.
Virginia, Ohio and Indiana and the to El Paso after
Write me for blanks and full In- a stay In the Meadow
Weiss,
A.
Jehu Weber if here In the interest train waa In charge of A.
BBtructlons.
city of aeveral weeks.
,
of kJdaey pM getting testimonial. A city passenger agent for the Santa. Fe
PLEASANT KN,
George Parsons, tho colored catcher,
testimonial man k about one of the la Cincinnati.
Lkn Creek, Mo,
who will bold down Charles Rhodes' Pension AMeraey,
A. A.
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Drill work and rllto practice will keep
EASTERN
tho young soldiers pretty busy, and In
addition there will be tho regular In- It Is Onet Mora Asttva w
Ark
spections which this year are to be
9Hmim
Cenpf
conducted by Capt. Edward Chynowltb,
Pltoe
A correspondent, wrttti
or tho Seventh infantry, united states
Angittt z,
nix, Ariz., under data
nrmy.
ys:
even Ministers.
Tho Manhattan coil f, eemposea
1
Keswick, Ontario, Aug. 2. Tho Rev. ot New York capltaMita,
g
Charles II. Hnlncr, of this place, and work on the Kansas r
cower
his six sons, nil ministers of the gosMagarlA aXatriet, north
pel, mot In family reunion today at claims In tho
were aaawrad last
of
They
Phoenix.
13
a member
Lako Slmcoc. Tho fnthor
of tho Baptist church, ns nro four of spring by a bond of John Cfcacaf, wha
his sons, who have charges at Norrls-town- , has worked them for twenty ra"- N. J., Newark, N. J Provldenca.
John W. Osborn, superintendent er
R. 1., and Keswick, Ontario. Tho othzr the Ben Hur mine, in
eras dissons are members of tho Christian trict, linn gone cast to ralae "ntonaf for
church and are located nt Irvlngtoa. tho exploration of the property, which
N. .!., and Oshnwa, Canada. Thero was
s surely a promising one.
another son, also a minister, who
In the section tributary to MorrMh
years ago. Dr. Hnlncr Ib proud
of his family and believes It is without town, about forty atlea northwest of
a parallel iu America.
hoenlx, on tho Santa Fe, rhuaMt m
Pacific railroad, there ta ummmm ac
SAYING GOOD WORDS.
tivity in tho mining bwlnaaa. Tarn
Garcia mien, which has been cloeed for
A Few Clippings of a Pleasant Nature two years, Is now running at fwl Maat,
tho workings all being in good ore, am&
from Raton Ranee,
tho
mill already v on the
Tho territorial fair at Albuquern.no ground is being, renovated and, win
In October will bo the greatest exposi- very
soon bo crushing the Mg ottos of
tion of tho resources of New Mexico
ever mndo and will embrace moro at- ore accumulating on the dnnana.
Bpoaltlcm
Tho White Cloud
tractions In the way of sports, etc.,
of H.
than wero ever presented at any previ- camps, under tho
ous affair of tho kind. Low rates wilt Wlll'am Stevens, are wetkkng to their
ho granted by the railroads to those utmost capacities, whilo at, tito. Sddy
who wish to attend the fair and there camp, Just three mlleo aorth. hey are
will bo a very largo attendnnco from drilling on the 200-folevel la high
all pnrts of the southwest. Raton and grado sulphides.
tho super
Hail,
Mr.
Colfax county will be well represented
aiMlsg
says
will con
intendent,
that
among the nttondnnts and should be
t
level la reaohed
tinue until the
creditably represented by exhibits.
y which time sufficient ground, will
Georgo F. Albright, manager of tho hnvo been opened up to insure steady
Albuqtierquo Journal-Democrawas work for tho camp.
ono of the Raton reception committee
Charles Slicllenborger, superintend
who enmo from that city to Raton yes- - ent of xhc Riverside eowpany, has rectrday. It wan the first visit ha hnd ceived word from his nooole that work
made to this place In n long time and
was surprised to sco hero n town of will begin at once on their property,located on tho west bank.ot the Massasuch 8lzo nud attractiveness.
ynmpn river, two miles neove Morris-towW. T. McCrelght, city editor nnd one
of the publishers of tho Albuquerque
Tho Wlckcnhura- - Smelting ft Kote- Dally Citizen, wns ono of the commit ing company has purchased two mio.ee
tee of Alhuquerquenns who camo to of Mrs. Gcrtudo Ryland, widow ot Cer
Raton Wednesday to meet nnd wel
come Delegate Rodoy on his return tain Ryland. Each of the properties
homo from Washington. ".Mac's" nose were copper producers and aettid Mrs.
for news docs not diminish ns the Ryland about 10. 000 cash, although
yearn pass, and during hlB bhort stay sho might have sold them at consid
Hero he found much to mako a note of erably higher figures had' she accepted
At the samo time ho mingled about cither a bond or a long-pa- y
moat prop
among the people and talked up the osition. This smelting company is Interritorial fulr which ho sayB will cm vesting In many properties Bear Wiok- brace moro attractions than any provi enburg.
ous event of the kind.
Work will shortly be resumed on the.
Jerry Leahy was at Albuquerque last Desert copper group of elalms ta thla
Saturday and nttended the meeting of district. Tho property heretofore has
tho republican territorial committee. been controlled by loeal, people, who.
Ho says tho majority oflho commit- recently sold It to Boston, parties, aavi
teemen favor Raton as tho meeting under tho new managoauat will '.bo
place or ti:o republican territorial con- carefully and thoroughly eewtopedv
vention nnd that this placo will unExplorations have been UWkde la, the
doubtedly bo selected by the commit
tee nt its next meelng, August 22. Mr. ore bodies ot tho Hercules atirie, adja
Leahy Bays Albuquerque Is unusually cent to tho Desert group, with a dia
lively; that tho now lines of railway mond drill, and a depth ct TOO feet atbuilding nud contemplating building tained. A few days ago the gasoline
tuero liavo given the city an impetus engine and tank were destroyed by
approaching a boom.
fire, but tho loss will seoa he repaired;

BEEF TRUST.
Active War on tho Combine by Retail
Dealers.
Washington. Aug. C Tho retail butchers and meat dealers of tho country
do not regard the war on tho alleged
beef trust as by any means onded.
Their national convontlon, which opened hero todny with an attendance of
several hundred members, will complete plans for n continuation of tho
fight on tho big butchers' and packers'
combination.
The retailers have confidence in Attorney Qunoral Knox,
who, beforo the filing of tho 1)111 hi
cquty in Chicago, received a delegation composed or the national officers
and prominent mcmuers, and ho was
supplied by them with much evidence,
of which ho made uso In proceedings
lu tho United Stntca courts. While
tho court proceedings nro pending the
retailors propose to go nhead collect
ing nil available evidence and placing
it at the disposal of tho department
of Justice.
Prom Australia to Transvaal.
Port u, Western Australia, Aug. 5.
Sir Arthur Lnwley started 'today for
South Africa to assume thu unties of
lieutenant governor of tho Transvaal
colony. He will assist Lord Mtlticr.
fnu British high commissioner, whoso
work slnco tho close of the Boer wnr
has become too burdensome for ono
man to perform.

B

Virginia Lawyers.
Hot Springs, Va Aug. 5. Eminent
representatives of tho bench nnd bar
of the statu wero present today nt
tho opening of tho annual meeting ot
o
tho Virginia Bar association. Tho
of the opening session wuh tho
nddrcss of thu president, Hon. Thos.
C. Elder, of Staunton. Other features
of tho meeting which does not como
to a closo until Thursdny ovenlng, will
bo n paper by Senator John W. Daniel,
dealing with the recent Virginia constitutional convention, and an address
by Judgo James G, Gantt, ot tho Missouri supremo court.
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Amazon Rubber.
Tho greater part of the world's sup
ply of rubber conies from the Jungles
of tho Amazon. Tho growing demnnd
for tho product has led the natives to
exploro reglonn which hnvo hitherto
nover been trodden by mnn. These explorations hnvo resulted in tho discovery of new urcaH of rubber lands
Consequently the world's supply of
rubber annually exported Is In' easing,
Tho shipments from Iqultos during
1000 amounted to H20 tons; in 1901 the
quantity sent abroad Increased to, 1,391
tons, and this year a still larger gain
la expected.
The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Chills nnd fever is a bottlo ot Grove's
Tusteless Chill Tonic. It Is simply Iron
and quinine in a tastoloss form. No
euro; no pay. Price, 50c.
Emancipation Proclamation.
Tho colored peoplo of tho United
States will celebrato the emancipa

tion proclamation and tho colored poo
plo of tho city will ceiohrnto on August
I.
Mentn composed of mutton, beef
and pig will bo roasted to n beauti
ful brown and served nt an all day
dinner beginning nt 2 o'clock. Also a
grand concert with speech making fu
Railroad avenue.
the ovenlng-,-nt-31next door to tho Grant hall.

Cured Paralysis.
.
t
8. Bally, P. O. Trist, Tecaa.
writes: "My wlfo had bee sufferiag
five years with paralysis III her ana,
when I was persuaded to Bee Ballard's
Snow I.lnlmotu, which eared her all
right. 1 have also used it for old sores.
frost bites, and skin eruptions. ... re
ac, Me and 1.M
docs tho work."
Pharmacy
bottles at Cosmopolite
W.

'

B. Ruppe.

'
North Dakota aVuaelsis.
Grand Forks, N. D., Aug. E. Druggists from all parts of the state are

attending the annual! meeting of tne
North Dakota Pharmaceutical association, which opened hero today. The
sessions will continue three days, during wh'.ch tlmo thero will be dtettp
sions and papers covering a wwn
tango of topics of Interest to the tradai
State Tenrtls Teumanentv
St. Johnsbury, Vt Aug. 6. The'
nunl tournament for the tennis
pionshlp ot Vermont opened '"fete- lously today on the courts ot 1
tennis club. Both slngieu aad doubles
will bo contested,. T,he.'wtaera of Uo;
singles will bo retired to' play', Arthur G. Sprngue, the present hofuiw ;C
a
tho chnmplonsJilpRW, and lu t
the winners .will asaet Pairhaaks
if '
nnd Sprague.
au-Ide-

Pleasant Social.
Tho social given by the Young Poo
plo'u union of the Baptist church last
Kalcer Goes
night wns n great sir-cosand fully 200
Berlin, Aug. 2. Thenah the visit ot
wero present. It was partly as a wcl
Bdward Is
come to tho pastor. Rev. H. J. Powell Emperor William torMMf
who recently returned from Michigan declared to be without political signifiattracting
and partly to enablo thr.' young people cance it is nevertheless
attention Ih view of tho inter-chang- e
to become bettor acquainted with tho
of courtesies wCSsh hnu marked
congregation.
relations tor some, awntha past.
Tho Mandolin club gavo two selec their emperor
sailod for-Ktoday on
tlons, Mrs. Booth sang n solo, Rov. V, The
Imperial yacht peheasollerii.
W. Alger rend a humorous
solectlon board the
Ho is expected to restate. etCowe
ami Miss Ida Johnson delivered n reel through
regatta
whea his
tation. Lomonndo nud cako woro American thbuilt yacht,week.
Meteor IU will
served.
...
If I,..'.n
(.umi'viij iui it...
iiiv itin

tffrsse.

lo

The Cash Entry Sold.
Tho First Chnnce, formerly tho Cash
Entry mlnn nenr cerrlllos. lias been
sold by J. Ross Griffith ior $3,000 to O.
Aldon Smith, fl. Alden Whltbowor nnd
nsaocnltes of Boston, who hnvo also
bought nearby mining properties and
will ircet a concentrator on tho Cash
Entry, which not so many years ngo
wns vnlued nt $30,000. Tho now
plant Is to treat tbo lead,
zinc and sliver nrc3 of tho district. A
fiuo vein of high grado oro haa been
Guardsmen in Camp.
struck lu the Sail Miguel mlno near
Matilson, WIh Aug. 2. Bright and Snn Pedro, by J. L. Lopez, und la being
early today thu soldiers of the First worked right nlong.
regiment nnd tho First battery, WisWatch for a Chili.
consin national guard, arrived at the
camp grounds, tho Stars and Stripes
However slight nt this tlmo of year
wero thrown to tho breeze, tho bugles and in this cllmnto, it Is the forerunsounded, tents wero pitched und with ner of malaria. A disposition to yawn,
In an hour Camp Svvanson had become and nn nil tlrod out feeling oven comes
Herblno, by .Us
a reality. Tho camp was uamed lu beforo tho chill.
honor ot tho soldier that was killed in prompt stimulative action ou tho liver,
action at Abonlta Pass, Porto Rico, drives the malarial gcrns out ot the
whllo serving as corporal iu company system, puriflos the blood, tones up
L, Third regiment, Wisconsin Volun- tho system and restores health.
60c
teer Infantry, In tho war with Bpniu'.
nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy B. Ruppe.
reoTho regiment and battery will
It Is eaiiy for tho demoerate to talk
main In camp natll the ead of next
week when they will be' eueceudo'd by of anti trust laws now that they are
the Second regtoteVt and Troop,, who out of oatoe; but the public will not
In turn will give way to the Third regi- forget their failure to pass eueh legisment and the tenth separate battalion. lation whaa they wero la fewer.
fea-tur-

.
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Hamilton, Ohio. Aug. 2,' Hamilton
Is to bo decked with thVAaaarlean ami
Gorman colors In honor qT the scores
of visitors hern for
Feat
of the ueiitscticr Kri saer 'lUaterstuet- uAMaSji
zunga Voxeln. Tho
lea mutual
aid organization of
and is national In Its
Tao at- tendance nt tho pre
la al- ready unusually large,
the
real business ,or the
toes
Dele-Canot comnionco until
eatlons nro hero f
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sere, Weather BurMU.

N. M., Auk. 5. There haa
Injea little cUtngc in the condition of
crop and itock in the territory during
the peat week, excepting that In a
Ureal many localities tho droiiRht la
more and nioro alarming.
There havo been somo good rains In
,

Baata

mountainous sections, which in noma
Instances has been sutTlclont to flit tho
ditches and afford at least a temporary
relief, but over the prnlrles In general,
Mcptlng tho lower Pecos country,
while scattered showers have been
'rather frequent they hnvo been Insufficient to keep the grass growing, or to
replenish to any extent tho very short
outside water supply. In a few central
localities some losses have already occurred, but an a rule all kinds of stock
are In tory fair condition considering
ike unfavorable season: but unless
led. general rains occur soon thero
111 be undoubtedly somo heavy losses
fall upon the stockmen of Rio Arriba,
Socorro, Valencia and Bernalillo counties and vicinity. In some localities
plans arc being laid for moving stock
In the event of the continuance of the
drought.
Third alfalfa Is about ready to cut In
southern sections. Tho yield generally
la very poor, as Is tho second crop In
In many
wore northern counties.
places It Is hardly worth cutting, but
the harvest la made In order to give a
Wheat
chance for the next growth.
harvest Is under way in northern coun-Merather earlier than usual. The
land is quite short generally, and In
some Instances tho kernels arc shrunken. Corn has been growing rapidly
lately, where Irrigated, but on many of
the temporal lands tho crop will bo
oaly fit for fodder: As a rule oats also
Is heading out small. The continued
drought u causing fruits to drop liadly,
Md la some orchards of the central
eeantles the fruit trees seem to bo dry-la- g
up. The watermelon crop of the
Meallla valley has been a failure. In
the vicinity of Espanola, In tho Rto
Grande valley, grasshoppers havo dono
great deal of damage In alfalfa fields,
ad have Injured other crops. In some
Instances fruit trees have suffered
also.
The following remarks havo been extracted from the reports of corresponde,

ents:

W

heavy rains on tho mountains, and wa
tcr Is again flowing la the streams.
Grass has started on the ranges; crops
of all kinds have made a fairly good
growth. Cora la silk, wheat lu ripen
Ing, and early otatocs large enough
to cat.
Santa Fo United States Weather
Bureau: Temperature considerably
above tho normal, but rain very light,
and roads and prairies dry nmt dusty.
Showers In tho vicinity have been very
light, even on the mountains, but Irrigated crops growing very well. Earliest corn In silk; second alfalfa was
quite a good crop. Peaches and apricots aro scarce, and apples arc falling
badly. Pears and plums will be abundant. Highest temperature, 90; lowest,
62; rain, 0.02.
Wagon Mound 11. T. Mnes: High
winds and no rain; grass Is dried up

and water Is getting scarce. Unless
rain comes soon sheep and cnltlo will
suffer.

Watrous M. C. Necdhnm: Warm
and dry and rain badly needed. Second
alfalfa Is not a quarter of a crop, and
the fields aro being mowed in the
hopes that rains will give a third
growth. Highest temperature, 93; lowest, 53; rain, 0.08.
Weber E. H. Dicrnlmum: Vegetation was started by tho rnlns of last
week, but tho succeeding drought
growth. All kinds of crops are
very smnll and a Sight harvest Is expected. Second alfalfa will bo very
llgnt. Gardens and orchards aro exceptionally good. Threatens rain every
day, hut It does not conic. River Is
very low and ditches carry very little
water. A'.i kinds of stock are In fair
pre-cntc-

condition.
Woodbury

A.

est temperature,

J. Woodbury:

d

High-

101; lowest, 55;

rain,

0.01.

R. M. HARDINGE,
Section Dlroctor.

SOME FANCIFUL FACTS.
Missouri Editor, With Backbone,
Telia Startling Truths.
Not long slnco a Missouri editor announced that just for one Issue he
would tell the truth, naked and unvarnished. Here are a few Items from the

A

issue:
John Bonln, tho laziest merchant In
town, made a trip to Rellvlne yester-

day.
Married

Miss Sylva Rhodes to Jas.

Carnaham, last Saturday evening at
the Baptist parsonage. The bride Is a
very ordinary girl who doesn't know
any more than a rabbit about cooking
and never helper her poor mother
threo days of her life. 8ho Is hot a
beauty by any means and ha a gait
Tho groom Is well
like a fat duek.
known here, an up to date loafer, has
been living off the old folks all his life
snd don't amount to much no how.
They will have a hare) life .while they
live together and tho Tlmos hastens to
extend absolutely no congratulations,
for we dont bellevo any good can como
from such a cnlon.
John Doyle, our groceryman, Is doing a poor business. His store Is dirty
and noxiously oderiferous. He doesn't
advertise nor treat people courteously.
How can he expect to do much?
Rev. Styx preached Sunday night on
"charity." Tho sermon was punk. If
the reverend gentleman would live up
a little closer to what ho preached he'd
have a bigger congregation. The editor of the Times nttended Just because
it is the proper thing. Ho would
rather stay at homo and read a good

Albert H; M. Hanson: Continued
ry and warn. Grass getting scarce.
Several local showers but hot sufficient
p gits general relief in this section.
Stock net doing very well, and some
anxiety Is felt In regard to prospects
far winter feed, Highest temperature,
M; lowest, 61; rain, 0.37
Arabete H. M. Richardson: Corn
Mag weH since the rains, but not suf-cletall to make surfaco water for
leek. Highest temperature, 79; low-sa- t,
M; rata, o.S2.
'last Las 'VegasJohn Thornhlll:
.Weather eentlnues very hot and dry.
Crops are suffering greatly from the
drench t. WLcnt is being cut, and Is
very short; In many places an entire
failure. 1b most places corn will only
Made fodder. Oats also are very short.
Pastures are poor, and tho river and
ditches are dry.
Bastvlew John V. Corbett: Good
showers on all sides except the oast on
the 31st, but still dry here. Fruit Is
tailing from trees not irrigated, and
the trees are dying. Grass short and
boojf.
sTty, and stock not doing well,
Dave Sonkey died last Saturday
fnleem Jackson Tabor: Tho several light showers have done but little morning at his home in this place.
feed, and conditions remain hot and The doctor gave it out that it was
dry. Second alfalfa is being cut, and heart failure. The fact is ho was
is turning out welt. Plums rlpenlug; drunk and whiskey was what killed
11 fruits doing well.
Grass on the him and his homo was a rented shack
sAfiC- - Is dried up, and water Ib getting !n Dowdy street.
On press day of this particular issue
abort, but cattle and horses are look-la- g
the
editor of the Times left tho city for
well. Highest temperature, 87;
a day's visit to let the old town cool
leweat, 47; rain, 0.16.
went
Galliaas Springs James E. Whit-Wer- off, and for a whole week longer
alley.
buck
through
tho
home
Pastures are green and fresh
aad garden truck growing well. ApIndiana Swine" Wsdtre.
ples are falling considerably. Galllnas
Shelbyvllle, Ind., Aug. 7. Tho In
river higher on the 16th than for paat diana Association of Expert Breeders
twenty years. Highest temperature,
of Swine began a two days' meeting
S7; lowest, 59; rain, 0.08,
and institute of Instruction today on
Hobart W.U. Hongh: Corn fairly tho Shelby county fair grounds. Tho
good where suSclcnt water, but water president of
association is N. C.
setting scarce. Wheat being harvest- Kershner, of tho
AiiBonla, Ohio, and the
ed. Fruits doing well. Grasshoppers secretary, W. O. Smiley, of Judson,
damaged alfalfa, but thero will be lud. This evening tho mombers nssem
.something sere than half a crop.
ble in tho parlors of tho Hotel Ray to
Lagunn Gus. Weiss: Continues
listen to an address of wolcomo by
report that spring lambs arc Mayor Morris and a response by Col.
dying off. Large flocks are being cut
B. Leystcr, of Franklin.
ftp Into small bunches preparatory to
hipping to other parts. All kinds of
Ginners of Georgia Organize.
Macon, On., Aug. 7. Of vast Import
Btock 'in very poor condition, and reports state that cattlo also aro dying.
ance to tho allied Interests of those
Mesllla Park-- It. II. Hart: Dry and who pioparo the cotton for tho market
tiot again; Third nlfalfa may be a is the stato convention of ginners
'
failure as) account of tho drought. which opened in tho council chamber
String hero today for tho purposo of perfect
Watermelons aro n failure
beans on the market. Highest temper- ing a permanent organization. There
arc about 5,TW0 ginners In Georgia and
ature, 1$8; lowest. CO; no rain.
Lob Alamos William Frank:
No it la hoped to enroll too majority of
,
favorable change slnco last week. Sec- them In tho movement. Tho objects of
ond alfalfa Wing cut to givo the last tho new association aro to bring into
rep & chance. A ery light crop of closer touch all who- aro engaged In
.wheat J 'being cut, such an early har- the ginning business- tho Interchange
vest is unknown before In thla section. of ideas and opinions as to the best
Sheep and cattle are doing only tolera- mothods of ginning and baling cotton,
and to urgo upon planters and farmers
bly well.
Mlmbres-Chtrlthe great Importance, of properly takrain
No
Dennis:
sHnea the 10th of July, and grass that ing caro of their cotton from the time
had a start U burnt up. Leaves falling it i picked until finally s61d.
frow the tress like In autumn. Cattle
Leek Pleasant, Please.
Md cress are suffering for water, and
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eatthe otiUoek at present U poor.
on, Ohio, can do so now, though for
He CnMsate Antonio Jesepfc: The years he couldn't, because ho 'suffered
Staseti-isveught Is siUl wKh as. W. untold agony irora the worst form of
i have fallen
la the msnasalas aaa tBdwesttoa. All Physicians and mee
to help htm till he tried
eerry sumeloe frBter for letaes failed
mWetrte ' BMers. which worked sues
hoc
W second ahtaMa
wonders for him that ho declares they
the avssaae. Wheat are a godsend
to sufferers from dys- eent,
per
W fatt ketow if
and stomach troubles, unrivaled
fair, Mmm p
f the stomach, liver and
s. they MUd up and give bow
,7f!;unM,
to the whele system, Try' them.
mly Wc. Ossrsateed by all 4rsjsjtot.
hi She
es

hs

g7

Mr. Wilson called at the once of the
bureau of Immigration and was fur
Large Attendance at Saeend Day's St nlshed with considerable Information
of the Congreti.
concerning mines and minerals of tho
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 7. The arrival of territory.
ssaay belated delegates resulted In an
Professor J. E. Wood and wife and
Increased attendance at the uccond Professor H. A. Owen and wife will
day's sessions of tho big negro con start early la the morning on a pleas
grcss which opened yesterday. Tho ure trip to the cliff dwellers la Pajar
visitors were up with tho lark this ' Ho canyon. They will bo gono about a
morning and at tno early hour of 6 .week.
o'clock they filled tho auditoriums of
A. M, Borgcrc, clerk of the district
several churches, schools and colleges court, who has been In Kansas City
whoro prayer services were hold. Be- for the past three weeks under medifore 9 o'clock tho auditorium at Pied- cal treatment, Is gutting along nicely
mont Park was filled and everything and expects to return home on Monday
was In readiness for tho general ses- next,
sions,
Frank Andrews, the assistant postTho general theme chosen for tho master, has resigned his position to
day was the religious llfo of tho negro rlato August 15, and will in all likelirace.
hood accept a position as storekeeper
Somo of tho prominent speakers In one of the stores of the Santa Fe
and their subjects were as follows: Central railway, probably the one at
"Tho Blblo and tho People." Rev. W. Kennedy station.
I. Haven, D. D., corresponding secreMr. and Mrs. J. W. Akcrs and the lit
tary of tho American Bible society; tle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
"Tho Work of the American Baptist Wagner, are at the Sulphur springs.
Publication 8oclety," Rev. S. N. Vass, They went to Uuckmaa and over the
D. V., Raleigh. N. C; "Tho Need of a now road which they found In very
Properly Trained Ministry," President grod condition nnd made a comforta
J. N, Sanders, of Blddlo unlvorslty; ble trip. The expect to return on Mon"The Present Religious Status of the day.
American Negro," Rev. Ernest Lyon,
Robert W. Leigh, of Chicago, west
I). D., Baltimore,
ern manager of the Unitypo company,
This afternoon the congress separ manufacturers
of typesetting maated Into conferences for the discus- chines, is enjoying the day in New
sion of different branches of educa- Moxlco's capital. He Is en route to
tional and religious work. These con San Francisco on business for his comferences were held In various churches pany.
and meeting houses and at each one
Dr. O. A. Neff nnd wife, of Yutan,
an Interesting program of papers and Neb., aro In tno city and will remain
addresses was carried ouc.
here some weeks the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Schumann. Dr. Neff will be
Insane Model Seeks to Escape.
as the German Lutheran
lemembcred
Aug.
7. Miss Helen
Buffalo, N. Y.,
here for several
minister
stationed
Vanderbllt Wackerman, who Is said by years, and Mrs. Neff is well and favor
many artists to be the most beautiful ably known to Santa Feans,
woman In the world, is suffering from
severe injuries she received while
A Necessary Precaution,
smashing tho windows of her room to
Don't neglect a cold. It Is worse than
escape from an imagined danger.
unpleasant. It Is dangerous. By usMiss Wackerman accompanied by ing One Minute Cough Cure you can
her mother returned from Europe some cure It at once. Allays Inflammation,
months ago and has spent most of her clears tho head, soothes and strengththo mucous membrane Cures
time In seclusion at her mother's home ens
coughs, croup, throat and lung trou
In this city. A fire In a building
bles. Absolutely sate. Acts immedi
across the street from the Wackerman ately. Children like
It. B. H. Brlggs
residenco caused unusual excitement & Co. nnd J. H. O'Rlelly & Co.
o
which rendered the young woman
More Pythlans.
frantic and sho attempted to escape
Two more cars of tho Uniform Rank
from her room by breaking six largo
panes of glass with her hands. When of Knights of Pythias arrived In tho
aid reached Miss Wackerman she was city last night on delayed train No. 1.
found to be badly cut and covered with One car carried a second delegation
blood. Though still suffering from the from Cincinnati and tho other was
shock she has In a measure recovered from Victor, Colo. Tho visitors telefrom her physical injuries, though she graphed ahead that they were "omlnp,
but tho telegram was not delivered
shows no mental Improvement.
until after the train had arrived, so
United Confederate Veterans.
thero wbb nobody at the depot to meet
New Orleans, La., Aug. 6. The "boys them. B. Rupuo got a small party of
who wore the gray" have rallied hero the local knights together and made
from all parts of the state to "count the best of the circumstances.
Tho
noses," renew acquaintances and ex- vlslt&rs were u'shrirod around town. It
change reminiscences of the experi- was raining aiid the weather was disaences of war days. The occasion Is greeable. The ladies were treated to
the annual state convention and re- ice cream' "o69a and tho men had
union of the Louisiana division of the cigars. Thirteen baskets of fruit was
United Confederate Veterans. As many put aboard the cars and the visiting
of tho veterans aro accompanied by knights, their jtcit uncles and aunts,
their families the total attendance is went on their" way rejoicing.
considerable, though there is sad eviWent to Visit His Sister.
dence of tho fact that the ranks of the
A. Ji Cottin'gham went to Washing
soldiers are gradually but surely growing thinner. Tho formal opening takes ton County, Ark., to see his sister and
placo this evening, when tho gathering while' there vks' tsken with flux (dys
very, bad off. Ho
will bo called to order by Major Gen- entery) and
try
Colic,
to
decided
Chamberlain's
Much
Interest
eral Leon Jastremskl.
Remedy and
Diarrhoea
and
Cnolera
centers in tho big tournament and fes- was so muchnleaacd with the prompt
tival to be held at the fair grounds to- cure which it, effected, that he wrote
morrow and it is expected a good sum the manufactures a letter In praise of
will be realized toward aiding tho their medicine.
Mr. Cottlngham reBeauregard monument fund.
sides at Lockland, Ark. This remedy
Is for Btle by all druggists.
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Binding Twine High.
Minneapolis Minn., Aug. 7. There
is considerable complaint among tho
farmer's of the northwest over the high
price of binding twine, of which hundreds of car loads are now being used
In harvesting. Tho prico Is much
higher than usual this year and the
supply Is hardly equal to' tho demand.
The twine dealers explain that the
manipulation by purchasers of tho
sisal is tho cause of tho high price.
SAN TA FE.

Interesting Paragraphs Abeut
the Territorial Capital Peeple.

Some

From tho New Mexican.
Florencio Baca made a business trip
to CorrllloB.
Miss Staab entertained at cards at
tho Staab residenco on Palace avenue.
Governor M. A. Otero and party are
expected to return from their Visit to
Cloudcroft tomorrow.
Miss Clara Olson, secretary of tho
executive office, has returned from her
vacation.
Miss Clarlta Aranda, who has been
a visitor to friends in the city, left for
her home in San Pedro.
Georgo W. Shock, of tho Fischer
drug store, left for California on a
pleasuro trip.
Mrs. Thomas Hughes, wife of tho ed
itor of tho Albuquerquo Citizen, Is in
tho city on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. O. C. Watson.
Richard Green, of Corrlllos, a mem
ler of the commission to select Jurors
for the next torm of tho United States
court, is In tho city.
MrB. I. D. Hanna, Mrs. McCluro and
daughter, Mrs. Goebel, son and daugu
tor, have returned from tro Santo Do
mingo Indian feast and report a pleas

urable trip.

Mrs. Mar.derfleld and Miss Eugenia
Mandertlcld left for Las Vegas, where
they will visit with Mrs. Manderfield's
son, E, H, Salazar, postmaster of that
town,
Sister Callsta, of tho Benedictine
convent, at Canon City, Colo., who has

been a guest at the sanitarium for the
past six months, for the benefit of her
health, will, leave for Canon City. She
has greatly improved while here
W. A. Wilson, a mining expert from
BaM Lake City, passed through the
ttty oa route to Silver Otty, Grant
eettBty, and PJnoa Altos, wher he
wtti'iBspeet some astawc properties.

,.

.an
o
Steel plant To Be Sold.
Troy, N. Y.. Aug. 7. Much Interest
is manifested in the sale at public
auction today of the plant and pro
perty of the Troy Steel company to
satisfy a Judgment in favor of the
Guaranty Trust company of New York.
The plant cost nioro than $1,200,000,
and when In operation employs 2,300
men.

he has acted strangely and his friends
believed he was suffering from demea
tla and was a menace to society if al
lowed to be at large. He was quarrel
some, carried a gun and made threats.
On Monday the Justice had him Ukea
to Kingman and tried before Probate

Judge Logan for Insanity. After hear
Ing evidence and a medical examina
tion by Dr. A. E. Ealy, tho Judge de
cided that a little trip to Phoenix
would bo of great benefit to his hoalth,
so tho sheriff took him In charge and
they departed for Phoenix yesterday.
Chloride Arrow.

Sunday Sen eel Workers Meet
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 6. The annual
cenventlon of the Lutheran Sunday
schools of central Ohio Is In session at
Grace Lutheran church with a full at
tendance ef delegates from ak of the
ceaattes embraced. Ib the territory of
the associeUenl Dnrmg the three days
sessions prominent' reHstotie workers
will discuss tho best methods of teach
lag Sunday schools and Increasing the
interest in tho work. The presiding
officers is Rev. Mr. Troutman. of Clr
clevlllo, and the secretary of the con
vention, Miss Ethel McKlnley, of this

city.
A World Wide Reputation.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Croup
Instantly
relieved.
Dr.
Diarrhoea Remedy has n world wide
Electric Oil. Perfectly safe.
reputation for Its cures.. It never fails Thomas's
Never falls. At any drug store.
nnd Ib pleasant and safe to take. For
by
all druggists.
sale
Mies Shaw te Be Bridesmaid.
o
Eldora, Iowa, Aug. 6. Miss Enid
Shaw, the daughter of the secretary
H. C. Yontz, of CerrlUos, came In of the treasury, is here for tho purpose
from the north Inst night, and today of acting as bridesmaid at the wedding
was united in marriage to Miss Mae, of her intimate friend, Miss Mabel
daughter of Mrs. Kato Sullivan. Tho Wallaco, of this place, and Wendell
happy couple will bo at homo at Cerrll-lo- Huston, n young Chicago attorney.
The
after September 1. Tho Citizen ceremoy will bo performed thla eve
extends congratulations.
ning at the homo of the bride's father,
Senator Joseph Wallaco.
All Were Saved.
"For yeara I suffored such untold mi
no such thing as "Bummer comsery from bronchitis," writes J. H. plaint"
where Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Johnston, of Broughton, Ga., "that of- Wild Strawberry
kept handy.
ten I was unable to work. Then, when rtaiuro s remedy lorIsevery
looseness
everything else failed, I waa wholly of tho bowels.
cured by Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption. My wlfo suffered Inten
Wyoming democrats.
sely from asthma, till it cured her, and
Rawlins, Wyo., Aug. 8. Tho demoall our oxperlenco goes to show it Is cratic state convention is In session
the best croup medicine In the world." horo today with
a full attendance of
A trial will convince you it s unrivaled
for throat and lung diseases. Guar delegates and a considerable number
anteed bottles 50c and fl.00. Trial of visitors. The convention will namo
candidates for governor and ether
bottles frco a,t all druggists.
state officers to be chosen this fall. The
o
Delegates to
aspirants for tho various places on the
ticket are not numerous and It is diffGovernor M. A. Otero has appointed icult to forcast its mako-up- ,
though W.
tho following delegates from Now Mex- H, Hollldny, of Laramie, is prominent'
ico to tho
congross ly mentioned for the gubernatorial canwhich convenes in St. Paul on August didacy.
19 next:
E. A. Mlera, Cuba; J. J. Ha.
d
german, Roswell; Frank Springer,
Burdock-BlooBlttcra alves a man
East Las Vegas; J. R. Luccro, Las a clear head, an actlvo brain, a strong,
Cnlces; T. J. Helm, Santa Fe; H. B. vigorous body makes him fit for the
battle of life.
rergusson, Albuquerquo; Fred
Raton; W. B. Walton, Silver
Socorro's New Postmaster.
City; T. C. McDermott, Fay wood; and
The change In the postmaster at So
L. O. Fullen, Carlsbad.
corro was made Sunday and the office
thero will bo fitted up with new fix
A Physician Healed.
Dr. Qco. Ewlng, a practicing physic tures nnd bloom out in style. L. E.
ian of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over Klttrell Is the new postmaster and
thirty .years, writes his personal exper- Miss Effle H. Berry is tho new assist
ience with Foley's Kidney Cure: "For ant. Estevan Baca Is the retiring postyears I had been greatly bothered with master, his term having expired and
kidney and bladder troubble and en was not renominated.
larged prostrate gland. I used every
Eczema, scald head, hives. Itchiness
thing known to the profession without
relief, until I commenced to use of the skin of any sort instantly reFoley's Ktdccy Cure. After taking lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
threo bottles I was entirely relieved Ointment. At any drug store.
and cured. I prescribe it now daily In
Will Be a Big Feature.
my practice and heartily recommend
It is learned from Albuquerque
its use to all physicians for such troubles. I navo prescribed It in hundreds papers that Col. J. W. Wilson expects
to tako a battalion of tho Roswell
of cases with perfect success."
military academy cadets to the terrio
Territorial Funds.
torial fair, to be held in October. An
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn effort is also being made to hold an
received from Solomon Luna, collector athletic tournament during tho fatr, to
of Valencia county, $17.8 taxes for be participated ln by teams from, the
1901. Superintendent Bursum of the various colleger In Now Mexico. It
perltentlary, $167.50, convicts' earn would bo a fine feature for tho big
ings, and A. F. Witzel, collector of Duke City fair, and If the schemo ma
Grant county, $60.27 for 1900'taxes, and terializes tho Pecos valley soldier boys
$189.98 of 1901 taxes.
will give a good account of themselves.
Yontz-Sulllva-

s

Trans-Mississip-

Cen-gree-

e.

Trans-Mlsslsslp-

Bruog-germnn-

Just Look at Her.
Whence camo that snrichtlv sten.

faultless akin, rich, rosy complexion,
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. Sho uses Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Result, all
organs active, digestion good, no head
aches, no chance for "blues." Try
them yourself. Only 25c. at all druggists.

Wheat dent to Houth Africa.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 6. Tho shipments of wheat, flour included, from
tho Pacific noithwest to South Africa
since January 1 show a total of over
2.000,000 bushels.
This Is more than
doublo the amount ever shipped before
in an entlro season, and thero Ib
enough tonnago still under charter to
load for tho Cape at Portland and
"I had diabetes In its worst form," Puget Sound ports to bring the total
writes Marlon Leo, of Dunreath, Ind. by the end of the calendar year up to
"I tried eight physicians without relief. Only three bottles of Foley's Kid- about 3,000,000 bushels.
ney Curo made roe a well men."
When Other Medicines Have Failed
o
Tako Foley's Kidney Curo.
It baa
Territorial Fair Notee.
The lithographic plctoral advertising cured when everything else has disap
posters and bangers for the fatr have pointed. Alvarado Pharmacy.
arrived. Tloy remind one of a circus.
Socorro Poetoffice.
All red and yellow and big as a balTho chango In the postmaster at So
loon. Tho tdvciTlsIng car will go out corro was made Sunday and tho office
next Week, with Scott Knight In there will be fitted up with new fixt
charge Mr. Knight will have a num ures and bloom out in style. L. E. Kit- ber of assistants. Tho car, which Is trell is tho now postmaster and Miss
to be a cabose, will bo decoratod to Effio H. Berry Is the now assistant.
suit the moft fastidious of tastes. No Estovan Baca is tho retiring postmas
ono will hav reason to complain. The ter, his term having expired and was
first trip wll bo made toward Santa not renominated.
Fo and Trindad. From Trinidad they
It Needa a Tonic.
will return and go south to El Paso
Thero are times when your liver
and Silver 'Jity and west cs far as needs
a tonic. Dont get purgatives
Ash Fork, rlz. Tho fair Is to bo that gripe and weaken. Do Witt's Litthoroughly alvcrtlsed.
tle Early Risers expel all poison from
tho systsm and acts as tonic to the livAt Panama Colombia, by Chamber er. W. Scott, 021 Highland avenue,
lain's Ctllc, Cholera and Dlar
Milton, Pa., Bays: "I havo carried Do
rhoea Remedy.
Witt's Llttlo Early Risers with me for
Dr. ChaE H. Utter, a prominent several years and would not bo without
physician of Panama, Colombia, In a them." Small and easy to take. Purely
recent letta states: "Last March I vegetable. They never gripe or dishad as a patent a young lady sixteen tress. B. H. Brlggs & Co. and J. H.
years of ag), who had a very bad
O'Rlelly & Co.
of dytentery. Everything I proo
Examination of Teachers.
scribed for her proved Ineffectual and
she was gowlng worso every hour.
Colonel J. Francisco Chaves, superHer parents were sure sho would die. intendent of public Instruction, Is preSho had Income so weak that sho paring tho questions to bo used by the
could not tirn ovor In bed. What to county examining committees of teachdo at this citlcal moment waa a study
at the exfor mo, but thought of Chamberlain's ers In tho several counties
29 in
August
on
be
held
to
amination
Remedy
Colic, Cholra and Diarrhoea
and as a lart resort prescribed It. Tho each county. These questions are seat
most wondirful result waa effected. sealed to the superintendent of pubHe
Within ulgit hours 'she was feeling schools of each county and are not
much lette:: Inside of threo days she opened until tho day of tho examinawas upon lev feet and at the end of tion.
oae week ws entirely well." For sale
by all artHglsta.
fljulsk Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
ev
o
Foley's Hoaey and Tar affords tm
. Ks Judged Insane,
mediate relief to asthma sufferers Ib
Bver sla;e Oeerrn Eaton haa heed the worst stages and If takes Is time
Ib tChlerla,. under treatment for the will effect a cure.
Aivaraao rnar
rrom uy uniieers Bacy ,
r
f
at-tac-

jtv

Carlsbad Argus.

To My Friends.
It Is with Joy I tell you what Kodol did
for me. I was troubled with my stomach for Boveral months. Upon being
advised to use Kodol I did so, and
words cannot tell tho good that it utd
for me. A neighbor had dyspepsia bo
that he had tried most everything. I
told him to use Kodol. Words of grat
itude have como to me from him be
cause I recommended it. Geo. W. Fry.
Viola, Iowa. Health and strength of
mind and body, depend on the stomach, and normal activity of the digest
ive organs. Kodol. the great recon

aad material. The congress Is to gtvs
the yottBg negro a larger vision and a
QtnfcsfefletiAt

MCh Ml MHfr

lslf8

t)94MtS

!. fft bring tha
together with the

vt this hind' can
awakened

unawak-ene- d

at home, and thus everywhere It
Is hoped te make the great gathering
of Christian negroes felt

FoHewtag the opening address of
Bishop Oalnee the congress, listened to
cordial addresses of greeting presented on behalf of tho state of Georgia,
the city of Atlanta, the local churches,
the universities and tho young people'a
societies. Prof. I. Garland Penn, Rev.
11. W. Arnett, Jr.. of Springfield, Ohio,
and Rev. W. H. Weaver, D. D of Pittsburg, responded for the visitors and
tho opening session waa brought, to a
close with the Impressive rendition of
tho national
hymn,
written by Mrs. Ida Gorman Carter, of
New York city.
n

Nfttiu if
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Tax

Ptytrs

if Sad if Prtptrty.
Notice Is hernbv vlvon that thn tnt.
lowing list contains tho names of all
property upon wnicn the taxes levied
In tho year 1901, In and for the territory of New Mexico, county of Bernalillo and cltv Af Alhllniiornun ammmt.
Ing to less tnan $25.00, havo become de
linquent, together with a description
of tho property, and the amount of
taxes, nonaltlea nnd rnata ilun nnnnaltn
each namo and description, together
wun a separato statement of the taxes
due on personal property, whore the
several taxes are due from tho same
owner or owners:
PRECINCT NO. 1.
GRIEGO. JULIAN Land. 40 hv 2nn
varas and ImnrovementH. Vaiun nor.
sonal property, $26.00. Taxes, $13.03;

penauy, uu cents; costs,
tal, $14.03.

36

cents;

to-

CAMERON. ROBERT Land, 6 acres
and 1 lot. Personal property, $70.00.

Taxes, $6.20; penalty,
70 cents; total, $6.16.

26

cents; costs,

GUTIERREZ. PIPRIA VD1 on.l 1F.A
by 180 yards, bounded north hv Pnliln
Sanchez, south by Amado Sanchez.
easi uy puuuc roan, west by oiti river.

Personal property, $80. Taxes, $6.72;
penalty. 33 cents: costs. 36 cents: to.
tal, $7.40.

GUTIERREZ. APOLONIO Land 35
by 60 yards, bounded north by E. Nlcto,
south and cast by public road, west by
public entrance. Land 40 by 200 yards,
bounded north by A. Llsard, south by
M. 8. Otero, east by S. Sanchez, west
by public road.
Personal property,
$30.00.
Taxes! 22 cents; penalty. 11

cents; costs,

70

cents; total,

$1.03.

KIRCHNER, N. L. Land 110 by 700
varas, bounded north by R. Baca, south
by E. Nleto, east by Los Lomas, west
by Santa Ana Indian reservation. Taxes.. $4.33: nenalty. 21 cents: costs. 3fi

ccntc; total, $4.89.
LOPEZ. JOSE DE JESUS I .and
by 175 varas, bounded north by J.
south by P. Sllva. cast by C.

35

Yrls-arr- j,
311-y-

ytfest by C. Sllva and Improvements.
Land 66 by 195 yards, bounded north
by F. Mares, sduth by S. Mares, east

by Indian ditch, west by unknown. Per
sonal property, $120.00. Taxes, $3.43;

penalty,

$4.39.

7

cents: costs.

70

cents: total.

MONDRAOON.JITAK t.an, ami Im.
provemonta in Bernalillo.
Personal
nroimrtv. 1110. Tnvna It.KQ- - nnnattv

cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $1.94.
PERRA. JOSE MT1NIZ V l.on.l fit
Hv 300 varaa. tintimlnit nnrtn hv It rirt.
eao. south by N. Gutierrez. iant hv Ka
te ro, south by Grant. I.and 18 varas,
bounded north by F. Montoya, south
by Chaves, east by P. Porea. west by
A. M. Galleaos.
Personal nronertv.
$80.00.
Taxes, $13.64; penalty, 68
cents; costs, 70 cents; total, $15.02.
7

SANCHEZ, AM ADO

Land 60 by 300

yards, bounded north by C. Gutierrez,
by A. Lucero, east by Indian
structive tonic, cures all stomach and south
and improvebowel troubles, indigestion, dyspepsia. ditch, west by old river
ments. Personal property, $65.0u.
Kodol digests any good foou you eat. Taxes,
penalty, C cents; costs,
Take a dose after meals. B. H. Brlgga 35 cents;$1.09;
total, $1.49.
tt Co. and J. H. O'Rlelly & Co.
PITCINCT NO. 2.
NEGRO CONGRESS.
CHAVES. NOYOLA. Land 10 yards
wido to end of grant, bounded north by
Great Christian Meeting for Benefit ef P. Gonzales, south by I. Gonzales, east
by river, west by Coja. Land 30 yards
a Race.
to end of grant, bounded north
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 6. The Negro wide
by T. Sandoval, south by J. Chaves.
Young Pooplo's Christian and Educa cast by river, west by Ceja.
Land 40
tional congress, for which preparations yards wido to end of grant, bounded
havo bee nmaklng for nearly 4 year, north by G. Gonsalos, south by N. Oar-clopened In Atlanta today with an at
east by rlvor, west by Ceja. Pertendance exceeding the expectations of sonal property, $75.00. Taxos, 88 cents;
4 cents; costs, $1.05; total,
tho most sanguino. The great audi- penalty,
torium in Piedmont park never held a $1.97.
GONZALE8.JOSE ANTONIO I.anil
larger audieuco than that which filled
it this attenioon nt tho formal opening 45 by 600 yards, bounded north by M.
rerea, souin uy a. j, Martinez, oast
of tho congress. Representative negro bv
Rio Grande. wrnt liv llln lnoiw
men and women, Including bishops of Ceja. Land 20 by 600 yards,
bounded
tho church, presidents of colleges and ni rin iy u. uonzaics, south uy T. GonIndustrial Institutes, liankors, lawyers zales, cast bv Itin flrnnrin. wont lv
and merchants, filled tho large hall. Krant limits anil Imnrnvnmnnta. Pap.
Occupying scats on tho platform were sonal property, $125.00. Taxos, $4.84;
24 cents; costs, 70 cents; tosuch eminent leaders as Bishop W. J. ponalty,
Gaines, Rev. E. W. D. Isaacs, Prof. I. tal, $5.78.
MARTINEZ. BENICIO Land 44 bv
Garland Penn, Bishop B. W. Arnett,
Prof, John R. Hawkins A. M.; Prof. 500 yards, bounded north by A. Garcia,
Booker T, Washington, Rev. Dr. J. W. south byby A. Sandoval, cast by river,
Ceja. Personal property, $85.
west
E. Bowen and others of equal note. Taxes,
$10.15; penalty, 50 cents; costs,
Prof. W. B, Matthews called tho gath- 35 cents; total, $11.00.
ering to order and President O. H. Par- MARTINEZ, JULIO Land 25 by 600
rlsh, D, D of Eckstein Norton uni- yards,
bounded north by V. Carrlllo,
versity, led tho dovotional exercises. soutn uy
cast by river.
t. uonzaics.
The first speaker on the program was west by grant.
Taxes, $3.83: penalty,
Bishop Gaines, who explained at con- 9 cents; costs, 35 cents; total, $4.37,
siderable length tho object of tho conME8TAS. RAFAEL Land 59 by 400
gress. In brief tho bishop uald tho con yards, bounded
north by Angelo Goe- gress will not attempt to bring from bei, soutn by M. Martinez, east uy T.
the unknown anything new for the Martinez, west by V. Santlllanes and
larger development of tho negro youth. Improvements.
Personal property,
Its promoters recognlzo, he said, that $130.00. Taxes. 38 cents: penalty. 1
they aavo the agencies and the means cent; costs, 35 cents; total, 74 cents.
to secire tho desired end, and that It
MARTINEZ. KLIA8 Land 50 yards.
Is not new machinery needed, but the bounded north by F. Armljo, south by
G. Montoya, east by river, west by
executUn of that now In hand.
hills. Personal property, $175.00. Tax.
The congress, it was further ex- ea,
$8.57; penalty, 32 cents; costs, SS
hopes
Imprecs
plained,
to
the nation cents; total, $7.24.
wHh tht firm reliance ef the negro
upea Osd, and to call attention to the 74 MONTOYA. JOSE FELIPE LnJ
by 4 yards, bounded north by F.
superiority of the spiritual aad moral MeaWtfsWh
by S. Gutierrez east
as a basis' for the best and ntost help-f- br Me Grande, west bv
araat Umita
ssV of the intellect ual, tho seekU aad ampreysminls. Personal proper-n,

ni

